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To His

HEROIQVE FRIEND

EDWARD GOLDSMITH

Of G R A I E S-I N N E, Efq.

sm,

Hen I firft (according
to my open and free

manner of communi

cation to my I nteJlecluall

Friendes ) (hewed you a

Copieofmy ldea7 which ac

quainted you with my fcope
and generall projedio.i upon
tjeflure ; you were pleafed (as
in a Platonique extafie of ap-
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prehenfion) to admire thevak
neffce of the Defigne^to applaud
the rife thereof, and the promi*

fing afpecl it had to the ad

vancement ofLearning; info-
much as fill'd with the benevo-

lentir.fluenceand illuflration of

a Prophetique rapture, you
turn'd Chiromancer, divining by
the lines of life and projpertty ,
which appeared faire unto you
in the firft draughty that the

Handwould be embraced and

kifled by the more intelligent
part of theworld, and in time
travell and learne to /peake (as
ir doth naturally ) fo literally
all Languages. This ftrong
reflection of your conceits on

my



my early undertakings , you
have by the vivacity of a ma
tte ing phanfie, oftentimes

endeavoured tq propagate
in the opinions of your mofl

generous (^Acquaintances, which
as they were the friendlyefforts
of afubde perfpicacity ofyour
Iudgement ( which I havd

heard a Cjreat Qritique to ac

knowledge to be thegenuine fe~
licity ofyour intelleS, whereby
you arc able to difledl the lead
atome ofa Thilofopbicallproje*
Sion:') I have (though the

raifing of expectation proves

many times an injurious cour-
tefic) took as a good omen to

advance upon. What was

A j then



then a cloud that had neither

the fhape, nor bignes of amans

Hand, is now growne fit to be

held up , and by i s owne fuk

frage to chufe and confirme you
its Patron : For, I affecting no
Dedication that rifes above the

lev .11 of Friendjh'tpyhaving in*

tentionally confecrated all the
iffues ofmy receffe and leifure

to certaine 1elect I" riends; This
both by ore/cription and ft%nio*
rity of acquaintance as by a

Prerogative, andbyarecipro-
cation of foye foryour affect/on

to it
,
falls to your Tuition. 1

confefle fome other of my di-

g fted thoughts ftrugled for

precedencie , claiming by the
ana*



analogic of Matures ufuall

courfe
,
and the Head would

have had the priviledge dtpru
mogeniture: But it fell out in the
contention fomewhat like as in

the cafe ofTamatt twinS^where
Zarab put forth his Hand, and

the midwife faid
,

*Thisu come

cutfitli.However this Qhirofo**
phie ox firft Fruits ofmy Hand

be accepted abroad, having put
forth my %ightHand in figne
ofamity to you,and for perfor -
manceof promife : there re*

maincs nothing (moft noble

(Jbirophilm but that you take it

between Yours in token of

warranty and protection^ the

tender off-fpring ofonewho is

Your affc&ionate Friend,

JOHH BULVVBR.



To The

Candid and Ingenious
READER.

This Copy of my Idea;
Or The

Hint, Scope, and gcncrall Proje&ion.

He confidoration inge-
net'all

,
andat large

ofhumane 3\ature9
that great Light of

Learning hath adjudged worthy
to bee emancipate and made a,

\nowledge of it Jelfe. In which

continent of Humanity bee bath

noted Qasamaine deficiencie )
one Troyincc not to have heene

viji~



yifited, and that is Gefture.

Ariftotle (faith ^)irjgeniofe&
fclcrteracorporis fabricam.dum

quiefcit, tractavit, eandem in

motu,nimirum geftus corporis,
omifit , that is, be bath very in*

grmou/ly and diligently bandied

flfe factureso/ the "Body, but not

the Geftures oftbeliody, which
are no leffe comprebenfible by Jbt,
and ofgreat uje and advantage a
as being no jmall part of chill

prudence. For, the lineamentsof
tbe*Body doe difclofe the dijfofi*
lion and inclination ofthe minde

ingenerall but the motions doe

not only fo , but doe further dif>
clofe the prefent humour andflate

of the mmde andwill ^ for as the

Tongue



Tongueffeahflhhtbe Eare , fo

Oefture^ afctbfotbe Sye, and

therefore a number of Juch per*

font whofe byes doe dwell upon

the Faces andfafhions ofmen, do
well /{now the advantage of this

obferyation, as beingmojl part of
their ability j neither can it bee

denied but that it is agreat difco^
yerer ofdifiimulatien , andgreat
direction in bujineffe. For, after
one manner almojl we clappe our

Hands injoy, wring them in for*
row, advance them in prayer and

admiration* fhakfcur Head in
difdaine,wrinkle our Forehead in

dijltkf , crijjje our nofe in anger ,
blufh infhame,andfofor the moft
part of the morejubtite motions.

Ta-



Taking (therefore*) from hence

myHint,Ifhalattempt to advance
in the fcrutinie andfearch after
thefattered glances,and touches

ofAntiquitygracing them through
mofi cUflicatlAuthors , with in*
tent to reduce them into one conti

nuedand iniire Hijlory,propoun*
ding thisform tomyfelf,to handle

Gefture> as the onlyfpeech and

generall language of Humane

Venture. For ballafl to thefub*

jeB, andtoma^etbe matter in

Hand more folltd and fubjlan~
tiye , Ifhallannex confutations
with Stature , affording aghjje
of their caufes : Andfor thefur~

ther embelli/hing thereof , 1/ball
inrich mofjt points of exprefion

with



with examples both ofSacredand

propbane ^Authority, more ejpe*
daily draWne from Toets and

fliflorians,tbe onlygreatDoBors
in thispoint of Humane litera*

ture^ wherein, by the way, llhall

lay claime to all metaphors , pro*
yerbiall tranflations or ufurpatu
ons , andallkjnde ofJymbolicatt

Elegancies taken and borrowed

from(jefluYesofthe<Body, with
the depredations the fubttler
Arts ofSpeech haye made upon
them for theadvancementandex*

altationoftheirparticular inyen*
tions and defignes, sAll thefe
(togetherwith the civillrites,and
ceremonious cuflomesandfafhions
of diyers Stations in their

na*



national! expreffions byGefture J
with theperfonaUproperties and

genuine babitrparticular men)
being but as Jo many fiveratl
lines thatmeet in an angle , and
touch in thispoint ; J intend to

reduce and bring home to their

fonntaine and common parent
theBodyofman. Two Amphi
theaters there are in the Body ,
whereonmofl of thefepatheticatt
fubtilties are exhibited by Na
ture, inway ofdifcovcty or im-

pre/fion., proceeding either from
the effeB offufferance, or the vo

luntary motions of the Miride,
which effeB thofeimprejftons on

the parts which wee call the

SpuingMotions, orDifconr-
fing



e

fingGeftures, and naturallLan-

uageoftheBody, towit , the

land and the Head ; in an*

fiverwhereof, I intend two re

ceptacles of the ohfervations,
falling within the compaffe of
theirparticular DipriBs, under

thegeuerall Titles ofChiroh-

giav and Cephalelogia , The

naturall language of theHand ,
and The naturall language of

the Head^ dnd thefe two com-

prife the befl part of the expreffi
ons ofHumane Nature. Chi-

ronomia , Or the Rule of the

Hand if adj&ynvdas theperfeBu
on and fuhlimation ofChirolo-

gie;^Gephafenomia^r theRiAe
of theHead, is to appearewith

Cc-



Cephalelogia^&##fg the qmlh
hation ofaHlCephalicatt exprejfc
ons , according to the Lowesof
Qvffl Prudence. The perfonaU
or genuine expreffons fall in
with thefe. What I finde rt-

marlyikk inthe natural! expref
fions of the otherparts , I fktU
veferto a generaH Rendevou^&j,
wherein I jhaU tafyamufkr of
the Poflures and Geflures of the

Body in generall. All that I

pall have to fay more to the

Hand in point ofGdhxre, is un
der the 7 itle 0^Ghirethnicalo-

gbj or the Nationall exprefsion
oftheHand. This I account

my left Hand. By this CI avis

(IJuppofe)tbe Intelle&uall Rea
der



decwillfee that tbeWor\wilbe
fupplementall toLearning, and
not offupererogation, New,and
in regardof thegenerality ofthe
Defigne, never attemptedby a-

ny, affordingprofitable hints to

fitch ingeniousffirits,who defire
to underfiand themyfteriouspro*
perties, offo admirable and im
portant apiece ofthemfelves.



In candidifsknarn amicifiinamq;
Johannu BiifoeriMmum.

T\ /4,BulwctctManu: cui reddatofcttla hluft,

G^immiratayelitfaVas>& ejje jum.
Talsmformofa Veneri p'mxijjet JpeRes,

Boc quoque PofteritcU nanmitetw opus:

Delhias Seen* nee ftofcius iSemoyebap

Talem^ vi/a fuit qua fine yoceloqui,
Candidicr r\onMa, yolmtem dotta Senatum

Ttucerejfacundi q'u Cicercnis era*.

Dignior ecceManus tua formeswduh omnes,
Jnipenit atq, artes ingenioja nonuas .

Eloquiipaniem nunc meHeaflumma fundit,
Nunc contracla brsvi rem rationsprobap,

Nuncjublata Dei laudes adfydera tollit,

Nunc conjunBa humiles mittit ab ore freces*

Jam demijfapayetyjamfe complexapotitur
Votoi)<mpeBm,/edgemibunda, quatit ,

6}ujdmibi n>el centum lingua finty oraq-, centum^
'Vnica miHetua b<ecfi Manus infiarmt

a At



jit tu Chirofophus Digitomonflrabere^Palmi
Deferaty&"piandens )am Tibi cunftamanm.

Ad eundcra.

A Leidenpede cognojeamus^ imgut leonem:

Gratuhr oftendi TepotuijjeManu,

Fra: Goldsmith.

To bis ingenious Friend the Authour;

onbjsCHl^OLQGlA*

"pHe Hands difcourfing Geftures, ever rife,
*

Though not fomuch obferv'd in common life,
(Notes whereinH'tftme delights to place
The circumftantiall beauties of her grace)
Thy #<*</hath, like a cunningMotift, found

In all the Senfcs,whcrein they abound :

Which in oneBundle with thy Language ty'de,
Ore-tops the poring Book-wormes higheft pride.
At the firft fightwe learne to read; and then

ByNatures rules toperccandconftrueMen :

So commenting upon their Gcfture, finde
In them the trueft copieoftheMinde.

The Tongue and Heart th'intention oft divide :
TheHadandMeaning ever are ally'dc.
All that are dcafe and dumbcmay here recrute

Their language, and then bleflfeThcc for themute

En-



EnlargemeutofThy Alphabets, whofe briefe

ExprefTes gave theirMindes fo free relicfe.

And of this-filent fpeech,Thy Handdoth fhew
More to fficWorld then ere it look'd to know.

He is (that does denie Thy Handthis right)
A Stoique or an Areopagite.

Guil.Diconson.

To b&fingulargood and approvedFrhnd; this

Exprejfe or Signatureof inteQeBuatt Amitie,

^Vpon &Chirqlogia

1 joy (deare friend) to fee thy Palms difplay
*A new Chirofophie, which hidden lay
*n Natures Hieroglyphique grasp'd,the gtand
And expreflc Pantotype ofSpeectyhe Hand.
Me thought thy Enchiridion3

at firft view,
Seem'd like thatManuallcloud, that fwiftly grew,
Till the moyft Curtaine had the heavens ore-fpread,
For ftraightwaies it became th' Encjcloptd.
Who'll not beleeve, with deep Charon, thatmen

May havemore fenfes then ttjey erft did ken
*

Since Speech, that dothwithin thy Handcommence,
Deferves the double honour ofa Senfe,
And may obteine unto a better end,
That,towhichLingm did in vaine pretend .

a a How



Howmight AnnqnMrnow kiUih fo Tee

S-ch maine deficiencies fupply'd by Thee*

Inrcrprcters henceforth grow out ofdate,
Whle tulitiques ufurpe the Sultans ftate;
And Ucllow-Communers) in dumbe difputes
Outvie th'intelligenccofall his Mutes,

The babe,whofe harpe ofSpeed is yet unftrung,

Spcakes ienfe and reafon
;n tffais Infant-Tongue.

AH Tribes fliall now each other underftand,
Which (though notofone lip) are ofone Hand*
ChntUgie rcdecmes from labels doome.
And is the uniycriall Idiome.

M eundem,

REmove
the fiUars, and fet out the Bar,

Th'old Neflits ultra's narrow bounds, as far

As ti<veWtt imployes z (peakingHand :

Tor, i c/ctce though it have an unknown land,
Yei there's woStraights or utmofi Thule fet,
J Ventions new Dilcovcriestolet.

S Ke the Great litftauration ohhc Arts

By VtruUmim Socrates, whofe parts
Advanced Learnmgxoz perfect ftatcs
Thou art the firft that from his hints durft date
For Arts bemnan'd defi&s, a nevrfupply ;
(The hardeft Province in Humanitie.)
Which doth in thy ?r$jef?i*ns ample fpheafl!
Another JUivmQrganm ppewc,

And



And as we,much unto Thy Hand doe owa

For Augmentation, fome as farrc (hall goe
Anotherway, to (hew their learnedmight,
While Science,Crefccnt-like,cjitends her light*1

Thus while the gratefull Age offer whole fprings
OfPalme, my zeale an humbleDaotyle brings*
Which lawfull pride (like Batrachus his name

He ftrove to faften onOiJavii's frame)
Shall be my higheft glory : May I ftand

But as Excrefccnce on thy wcll-limb'dHani,

Thomas DiconsOsJ,
hied. Tempi,

To bis defervedly honourd Friend, Mr%
I. B. Ityon bis excellent piece 9
^Chirologu.

Si * :

N thofe Antique times, whenmenwere good,
And ftudied the now vice call'd Gratitude :

Thofe that in Arts inventions firft did (hinc,
Werehonour'd with the Title of Divine.

a I thyftk



fbypckandVerfwg, in his flitrrng Chs're
Plac'd rha?bus,and beftow'd that blazing Haire :
Whence often it hath been obferv'd and feen,

Phyfitians have the beft ofPoets been.
How (hould we honor Thcc then,whofeHands gain
Hath added to his Gifts a higher vcine i
In thefe confuming dayes, haft eas'd our Tongues,
And rais'd an Art in favour ofthe Lungs.
Let Bacons foule deep fwcet : the time is come
That Gejlure (hall no longer now be dumbe^
And Natures filentmotions (hall advance
Above the Vocall key ofUtterance :

Where every Dtgtt dictates, and doth reach
Unto our lenfe a mouth-excelling Speech.
Arts Perfedor ! What Babett did denie

To Lips and Eare, Th'aft given theHand and Eye;
Haft reconcil'd theWorld, and its defect

Supply'd,by one unerring Dialed.
To Thee this booncwe owej forwhich greatworth
We all defirous are to limb Thee forth :

But blufhing, muft confelTe, none can command
A pencillworthy Thee, but Thy ownHand.

Jo.DlCKSNSON,



Ad eruditumCHiROLOGiasAuthorem,
omnifq, reconditions PbilofopLix

Scrutatorem afsiduum.

MOnprim audita Sophia dcuferculaMyfa,
Et Tua conVrtas excipittmaManv&,

Das quodpoGicitus /ape es; latorq\ tidtre

Tejummamfcriptis impojuife Manum :

Expanfaque hlianujCaphis myfleriapandes $

Hoc te faclurum dmmibi Qjirographuttk,

Ad eundem.

M*Moc2g pevyoiiM Jid^irtfti e ^uJAoiV*

Ad eundem.

CEc here appeares a Hand, one limbe alone,
^Bornc to theWorld,a perfedW.

Aad inarke howwell 'tismufcled, how it fpeakes
Frcfh from the PreiTcswombe? and view the frcakea
Of this emphatique filencc, which doth found
Oacly to'th Eye : beyond which oval! round

a 4 Ie



It roves nor| and thismuteVocalitle

Is pra&ic'd,where there wants abilitie
Of mutuall knowledjgeofeach others tongue*
TheHani alone doth intimate our ftrong
Or faint defires : In this garbe long ago
We fpakewith thTndian Afochanhno.
Thus may we trade with thadumbGimie Drills

By Exercife: and make our fecret wills
Known to thofe rational! Brutes^and thus we

Maymake theWorld one Fniverfttie.
B**theBritaine-Stagerite, found fault
With all the Ancients, 'caufe they never taught
This in their Schooles t Now theWorke is ended)
Which beft ofall is by it felfe commended.

So,our Briareus ; ofwhofe newdefigoe
By chiromancies leave I muft divine :
He need not feare bold Atropos her knife,
For in his Hand each line's a line of life.

Jo: Has m arus,

Oxonienfis *i>!ta.>t&t.

To bis excellent Friend the Author $

wIikChirologia.

CAnfwelling rage,
without a Genius, ftrcind

To the true pitch of a Poetique veine t
And (ball not Loves harmonious heat infpire
My thoughts, and fee them toAftie's lyre *

f



I feele my Hand, deep (Irock in triendflrfps Vcine*
With rich invention flowing out amaine.
And where fuch force the Pens ingagement dtawes,
There an unskilfull Handmay give applaufe.
Were I BeBona's Darling, I would fight :

But at that Spirits rate thatThou dar'ftwrite ;
Mercuriall valour in Thy conquering Pen

Equallsthe H md ofWar in ord'ringmen,
I find Thee (Friend)well armed to repcll
Th'affronts ofany fcoffing Ifmael;
Whofe carpingHand 'gainft ev*ryman is bent,
And eachmans Hand 'gainft hisHands croffe intent.
Thoumay'ft fuch bloweswithout a Gauntletward,
Or any Second ofThy Fames lifes Guard :

But it a Viper through the glove invade

Thy harailcflfeHand-, ftuke*c of% and to Thy aide
RaifeThy own newMilitia,ThyHands,
Natures beft fquadron>and Arts Trained Bands.

3*W.



MeilTimo in deliciis ,Chirologi^ Au

thor!;AmanuerniMufaiurn, Pol.hymniae
Alumno, Motiftarum Clariifimo,

& M a N u s publice prasben-
fantium Gandidaro.

TNdigitarc tuas per ter tria nomina laudes ,

NomenelatoremTurmaNovena )ubet
Ghirologus; manibus ffgnaj,gefiuque loquaci

Exempla Hiftorldmukanotantis ha es.

Chirophilus pangis raptimoduU-aen amoris^
Verbaqus Palmm jape eanenda choro.

Ghirocrares nodojaManujubjefta potenti
drgutaDigiti caUditate valent ( rdJ,

Ghitographirsmiranda notas^Jiibfcrtpta colo-
Talia necpoterit Penelopea Manus.

Chiromantis acutus ab apparentibm infers
Mores ,& Manibuspsbloraferre facis.

Chirocrites QriticU Digitalia dicla profaris7
Geftu Pbilologis Oedipus alter eris.

Chirimimusdg/s variatas dicereformat,
PolicemuhiplicemProtea vincis acer.

Chi-



Cluromy fta orare doees, penetraliajigni
Scrutarifipraxi flatpietdtis honos.

Chirodorus opem Mufo deli munere Dextram,
Tendzns aoclrinajmagna docenris oius,

Sedpalmata noyo nutans PcUhymnia njoto

Omnia cowpleblens^nomm &f omen erit;

Ajjenlere omnes , Palmis te digna locutum^

Pleronymithulo dicere Chirofopbum.

B. G.

Nomcnclator Chiro-mufa.\



 



Chirologia,
Or T h i

NATVRALL LANGVAGE

Of the

HAND.

N all the declarative conceits of!

Gefiure, whereby the Body, in-
ftru&ed by Nature, can empha
tically vent, and communicate

a thought, and in the propriety
of its utterance exprefTe the fi-

lent agitations ofthe minde ; the Hand, that bu-
fie inftrumcnt, is moft talkative, whofe language
isaseafily perceived and underftood, as it- Man

had another mouth or fountaine of difconrfe in

his Hand. So proper and apt to make fignes, an.i
work greatmatters is the nandofMan; It leems
to me obfervablc, that when ^Wo/Ir/ covertly de- Exad.4:->.,

firedafigncofGod, tomake the ^Egyptians be- i>iS>: \

lieve He had appeared unto him, God prefentiy
9l v;ilcS'

asked himwhat he had in his Hand? and com-

tnands him naturall geftures which had thence

the force of miraculous fignification : and to

thefe fignes,God attributes a voice.for He faith*
Ifthey will not hearken to the voice of the firft ,

B figne*



Chir ologia: Or,

figne, they will believe the voice of the latter

figne : (and as there is in the fupernaturall, fo
there is a fignifying voyce in the naturall fignes

Althnfius f the Hand.) tsilthufius calls thefe miraculous

dc civili expreflions oftheHand,kabitusporttntofot,which
convcifa- by their rare and illuftrious a&ion denote and ex-
uonc,li.i. preflg fome fingulatand memorable intention by

the command ofGod, befides their naturall fig-
nification. For, the Hand being the Substitute
and Vicegerent ofthe Tongue, in a full, andma-

jeftique way ofexpreffion,prefents thefignifying
faculties ofthe foule, and the inward difcourfe of
Reafon : and as another Tongue, which we may
juftly call the Spokefman ofthe Body, it Jpeakes
for all the members thereof, denoting their Suf
frages, and including their Votes. So that what-

foever thought can be delivered, or madeyfgw-
fcdntljmantfefl, by the united motions artd con-

native endeavours of all the other members :

the fame may be as evidently exhibited by the
fble devoyreand difcourjinggeftures ofthe Hand,

The intendments of which demonftrativc ge
stures (being naturall fignes) have no deptn-
dance on any ordinance or Statute ofArr,which
may be broken ofF,or taken in hand; as it is either
repealed, or ftands in force : but thefe being
part of the unalterable Lawes and Inftitutes of

Nature, are by their owne perpetuall conftiru*
tion,and by a native confequence fignificant.As
fmoke which in darke vapours expires from in-
cenfed fuell is a certaine figne of fire ; or as rich
finells by whofe aromatique breath the ayet's
perfutn'd, doe fweetly declare the prcfence of
the afcended dour: and as theblufhes ofAurora
bewray the early approach of the bright Em-

perout



The naturallLanguageoftheBand. |
fierour ofthe day : So that in thefe Art hathrio

Hand,Cit\ce they prbceed from themeerpfoftirtft
ofNature : and all thefe motions and habits of

the Hand ire purely riatutall,not pofitive j nor in
their fenfes remote Irani the true nature of the

things that ire ithplyeil. The naturall rcfem-

blance and congrutty of which expreffions, re-
folt from the habitsofthemirtde^ by the effort of
an impettious affection wrought in the invaded

Hand, which is made very Myant for fuchioi-

preffions. But whereas thefe fpeaking Organs
are conplets, an a&ive paire $ fbtnetimes they
both, and not feldome one alone doth by neat

infinuation of fpecch, make and aCComplifh the
habit. Sometimes differing wpfdsj which vifibly
grow on one root ofaftion,goe for Synonima's
fageftare : and we flull fomecimes fee contra-

rietie of patheticall eipreffibn, tn identity of

poftarc.
Nbt doth the Hand in bht fpeech or kiride of

language ferve to intimate and exprefie out mind:
It fpeakts all languages, and as an univerfall cba-
ratte'r of Reajon , is generally underftood and

knowne by all Nations, among the formall dif
ferences oftheir Tongue. Arid being the onely
fpeeth that is naturall to Man, it may well be

Called the Tongue anAgtneraU language ofHumane
Nature;which, without teaching,men in all re
gions of the habitable world doe at the irft fight
tno&eafifyunderftand. This is evident by that
trade and commercewith thofe falvage Nations
Who baVe 16ng in/oy'd the lite difcbvered prin
cipalities of the Weft, with whom (although
their Language be ftringe and unkflowne ) oUr

Merchants barter and exchange their Wires,

B z driving
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driving a rich and filent Trade, by fignes,where-
by many a dumb bargaine without the crafty

Brocage of the Tongue,is advantageouflymade.
Hence 'tis apparent, that there's no native law,
or abfolutc neceffity, that thole thoughtswhich

arife in our pregnantminde, muft by mediation

ofour Tongue flow out in a vocall ftreame of

words ; unto which purpofe we muft attend the
leifure of that inclofed inftrument of fpeech :
Since whatfoever is perceptible unto fenfe, and

capable of a due and fitting difference ; hath a

naturall competency to exprefie themotives and
affeftions of the Minde; in whofe labours, the

Hand, which is a readyMidwife, takes often

times the thoughts from the foreftalled Tongue,
making a more quicke dilpatch by gefture : for

when the fancy hath once wrought updn the

Hand, our conceptions are difplay'd and utter'd

in thevery moment of a thought. For, the ge
fture ofthe Handmany times gives a hint of our

intention, and fpeakes out a good part of our

meaning, before our words, which accompany
cr follow it, can put themfelves into a vocall

pofture to- be underftood. And as irithe report
of a Piece, the eye being the nimbler , fenfe, di-
fcernes the difcharge before any intelligence by
conduct of the vocall Wave arrive at the eare ;

although the flafh and the report are twins born
at the inftaat of the Pieces going off:fo although
Speech and Gefture are conceived together in
the minde, yet the Hand firft appearing in the de
livery, anticipates the Tongae, in to much as

many times theTongue perceiving her felf fore-
ftall*d,fpares it felfe a labour ; to prevent a need-
lefle Tautologie : And if words enfue upon the

gefture,
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gefture, their addition ferves but as a Comment
for the fuller explication of the manuallText of

utterance ; and impiyes nothing over and above
but a generall devoyre of the minde to be per*

fifth/ underftood. K notable argumentwe have

Of this difcourpngfacultie of the Hand in our com
mon Jefters, who without their voice, (peaking
onely by geftures, can counterfeit the manners,
fafhions, and fignificant actions ofmen. Which

may be more confirm'd by that wonder of ne-

eeflity which Nature worketh in men that are

borne deafe and dumbe ; who can argue and dif-

pute rhetorically by lignes, and with a kinde of

mute and logiftique .eloquence overcome their

amaz'd opponents;wherein fome are fb ready &

excellent, they feeme to want nothing to..hai

their'meanings perfectly underftood* l"is parallel
io rfSft,what Natures" grand Ihquifitoc reports of
certaine Nations, that have no other language ,n-Hift,

wherein to impart their mindes ; the common
'

tongue ofBeafts, who by geftures declare their
fenfesi and dumb affections. For although Senec* S-nca de

will not allow their motions to be affections, but lri,lfc'r?

certain characters & impreffions adjimilitudinem
cap'*'

pajfwnum, like unto paflions in men, which he
calleth impetus, the rifingf, forces and impulfions
ofNature, upon the view of fuch objects as are

apt to ftrike any impreffions upon it: yet as Mon

taigne (in that elegant Effay of his, where he in Monnigi
imitation of TlutArch-, maintaines that Beafls tfTiym

participate with us in the rationality of their difr ?ai'tnodn<*
courfes) fhewes, that even they, that have no

e f

voyce at all,by their reciprocall kindneffe,which
we fee in them, we eafily inferre there are fome

other meanes of entercommmication : their

B 3 geftures
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geftures treat , and their motfons difcourfe.

Non alia longe rattone atque iffa videtur
Protrahert ad (jeJlum,fueros infantia lingua.

No otherwife, then tor they cannot fpeake,
Children are drawne by fignes their mindcs to breake.

And why not (faith he) as well as our dumbe

pjen difpute and tell hiftories by fignes ? Cer

tainly (as he well obferveth) there is, a fociety
and communion ofjuftice,fellow&ip,g9od wil,
and affection betweene us and Brutes : they be

ing not fo remote from good nature,gentleneffe,
andfweetconverfe, but that they can exprefte
their defire of honour, generofitie, induftrious

fagacity, courage, magnanimity, and their love
arid leare ; neither are they void of fubtilty and
wifedome. For by reafon of their affinity as it

Were, and daily convention with men, they
et a tincture from us of ourmanners and faflii*

ns , and confequently enj'oy akinde of nur

ture and teaching difciplinc, and apprentifing
by imitation, which does enable them to under

stand and exbrefle themfelves in this language of
gefture, teaching us by learning of us, that ca

pable they be not onely ofthe inward difcourfe
of Reafbn, but of the outward gift of utterance
by gefiure : and ifthere be fome geftu.re&Dioun?
(hat they doe not undcrftand, fo there are fome of
theirswhich need an Interpreter, a greater Cri
tique in their language then 'Demacritus Melon-

fus, or ApoUonius Thyaneus were , who under
ftood all the iiiomes of Birds andBeafl$,to ex

pound them unto us. Tlato in fetting out the
golden Age under Saturne, reckons among the

Chiefeft advantages, this kinde ofcommunica
tion. And indeed it is a kinde ofknowledge that

Adam
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Adam partly loft with his innocency, yetmight
be repaired in ns, by a diligent obfervation and

marking of the outward effects of the inward

and fecret motions of beafls.

This naturall Language of the Hand, as it had
the happineffeto efcape the curfe at the confu-

fion orBabehfo it hath fince been fanctificd and

made a holy language by the expreffions of our
Saviours Hands ; whofe geftures have given a

facred allowance te the naturall fignifications qf
ours. And God fpeakes to us by the fignes of
hisHand ("as Bernard obferves) when he works
wonders , which are the proper fignes of his
Hand. Hk eft IHgitus 'Dei, fay the aftonifhed

Magi,when they acknowledged the expreffion
ofa Divine Hand. Thefe fignes in Bernards lanr Bernard.

guage, are neufteSiftra, blazing and Starrie eg- ^b.z.m
preffions. In another Dialeft ef h,is <Divinc

Cin3>

Hand he exprefles his revealed will to his Pro

phets by infpiration, as Ribera notes : which the Ribera

Prophets in Scripture acknowledge to be the comment.

ftill voice of the Hand of the Lord: Bede takes |"Lp'Ph'
notice of another Dialect or way ofexpreflion g^i^
which God ufeth with his Hand, when he per- de intjjg
fwades men, working upon them by the exam- tatione.

pies of good workes. After this manner Chrift

our Lord to his doctrine added the fignes of his
Hand, that is, bisworkes : according to that of
the Evangelift, lefus began to doe and teach. And Aa, 1. 1

as God fpeakes to us with his Hani by a fopcr-
naturallway : fo we naturally fpeake to Him, as
well as unto men, by the appeale of our Hands in
admiration, aneftation, arid prayer. Nay when

we are beyond the vocall lines of communica

tionwith men, and that diftance of place hath

B 4 made
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made the higheft toneofur Tongue too low to

reach the auditory nerve ofone that is remote

orwhen the noifeof fome eare-deafing crowd

hath rendred our Tongue unferviceable to de
clare our minde ; we ufe the vihble expreffions
pf our Hand, as more loud and demonftrative,
which are afarre offperceived and underftood by
thofe who were uncapable ofan auricular inti
mation. And as concerning thofe manuaU ex-

frejfions' which we ufe to thofe are lefle diftant

Jfrom us, theHandis fo ready and cunning to ex

pound our intentions, abounding in a lenfe fo

copious.and fo connaturalla kind ofeloquence,
wherein all things are fo lively expreft;the Hand

feemes to enter into conteftation, and to vie ex-

preffes with the Tongue, and to over-match it in

ipeaking labours, and the ngnificant varietie of

important motions, that it almoft tranfcends the

faculty of Art to enumerate the poftures of the
Hand, and; the difiourfinggeftures which prefent
the interpretation ofthe Minde. Whofe manifeft

habits rife to fo high an account in the [W,that
if their total! fumme could be caft up,they would
feeme to exceed the numericall ftore of words,
and the flowry amplifications of Rhetoricall

Phrafes. For,with our Handswe
Sue, tntreat, befeech, folUette, (all, allure, lit

rice, Difmiffe, graunt, Dente, rep?obe, are fupplf
ant, feare, threaten, abboj, repent,pjap, tnffruct,
toitnsffe, accufe, Declare our ftlence, conDemne,
abfoltie, thefo our aftbmlbment, pjofer, refufe,
refpect, gibe honour, aDoje, toojfijtp, oefptfe,pjo
hibit, refect, challenge, bargaine, boto, Itoeare,
tmpjecate, bunwur, alloto, gibe foaming, com
msiiD, reconcile, fabmit, Oefie, affront, offer tir
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jnrp, complement, argue, Dtfpute, erplooe, con

fute, erbojt, aDmonta,aft%me,Diftmgutlh,urge,

Doubt, repjocb. mocke, appjobe, Dtfltfce, encon*

rage, recommcnD,flatter, applauD, eralt.foumble,

fnfult, aDjure, reclD, wnfeffe, cberifl), Demantr,

crabe, cobet, bieCTe, number, p?.obe, confirms,

congee, falute, congratulate , entertame, gibe

tbankes, toelcome, biD faretoell, cbiDe,b?afole,

content, upbjaiD, errbp, retoarti, offer fojce, pact
fie, inbite, jufttfte, contemne.Difoame, Dtfalloto,

fojgibe, offer peace, pjomtfe, perfoame, replr/, in

boke, requeff, repell, charge, fattffte, Depjecate,
lament, conDole, bemoane, put in mintie, tjinDer,

pjaife, commenD, bjag, boaff, toarranf, auure,

enquire, Direct, aDopt, rejopce, fheto glaDneffe,

complatne, Defpatre. griebe, are faD and fojroto

full, crp out, betoaU?, fejbiu,Difcomrojt, aslt, are

aitgrp, toonaer, aDmtre, pittie, attent, o?Der, re

bulV, fabour, flight, 5ifpjaife,Difparage, are ear
netf, importunate, referre, put to compjtmtfe,

plight our faith* make a league of frtencffjip,
ttrike one gooD luck, gibe banDfell, take earned,
bm>, barter, crcljange, fheto our agreement, cr

pjcffc our liberality, fheto our benevolence, are

tllibcrall, asfce mercp, evbibit grace, fheto our

Difpleafure, fret, chafc,uime, rage, rebenge.crabe
auDience, call foj ulence, prepare foj an apology,
gibe liberty of fpeeclj, btD one take notice, toarrie

one to fojbeare, fceepe off anD be gone ; take ac

quamtance, confefleour felbes DeceibeDbp amtf

take, make remonffrance of another^ errour,

toecpe, gibe a pleDge of ato, comfojt, reliebe, se

ntonfirate, reDargue, perftoaDe, rebolbe, fpeake
to, appcale, paofette a toilltngnefle to ftrifee,

fceto our feltjes conbtnees, tap foe bnofo fome

foh,st
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fohat fohlch pet foe totll not tell, pjefent a ehecit
tol filence, pjomtfe fecrefi&paoleft oar innocence
mantfeft our lobe, enm ity,bitfe and Defptghfc pjo*
boke, hpperboltcaltyertoll, tnlarge our mirth
forth jollity and triumphant acclamations of be*
Ughr,note anb fign tfie anothers attfons.themate
iter,place,ano time, a* hoto,fobere, tohen,*c,
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CORO LLAR1 E
Ofthe

Speaking motions, difcourfiqg
gcftures,or habits ofthe Hand,

WITH AN

HiftoricallManifefto,exempli*
fy ing the naturall fignifications of

thofeManuall Expreffions.

He stritching out SuppHco.
oETHEHaNDsisana- Geltus- !

turall expreflion of gefture,
Wherein wee are fignmcantty
linnotfmiate, intreaf, rpqueff,
fug, foitctte. faefeecb, and aok

tnercp anb grace at theHandof others. Hiftory,
the graveMiftris ofthe Roilsof Action and ma

nuall expreffions, from whofe Hand we receive

the placard of Time,fubfcribedby the reverend
H^ofAntiquity, and made letters Patents un
der the Broad-feale of Truth : as (He is themod

faithfull guide to the exemplary knowledge of

any matter pf F^ft oaffed : fo flae prefents a

lively image ofthe Howls pteient eftate, and by
reflection of her light , affords fubfidiaric prefi-
dents and patternes of (ignificant actions to

come.For.this Schoole-miftris ofour diicourfing
geftures,
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geftures, contendingwith a highHand, that no

(fhiramneftia or aft of oblivion fhould pafle a-

gainft Nature , by tranfcripts out of her owne

ChiridiographicaU obfervations, hath fufficiently
teftified the naturall fignification of this Chit'u

diome ,or proper form of fpeech in the befeeching
Hand.

An example of this naturall gefture and ex-

preffion, we finde to have appeared in the Hand

of ftilius, who endeavouring to fatisfie the de-

fires of onftantius, but thefouldiers forcing him

Ammian.
t0 iCceVtf tnc^cf **&*$?*>with a refoluje

Marcellin. and well grounded minde withftoo.d them all

hb.ip. and fome, one time (hewing himfelfto be wroth
and highly difplcafed, otherwhiles Stretch
ing forth his Hands, requeuing and be:

feechmg them to forb'eare their unfeafonable of

fer. When sAnnibal after the batta ile ofCanna

had granted the Romanes the favour and liber-

Livielib. ty to redeeme their prifqners, and M.Juniut
* z. had ended his Oration in the Senate, immediate

ly themultitude that were gathered together in
the common place, fet up a lamentable and pi
teous cry, and held out theirHands to

the Councell-houfe, befeecbtng the Lords ofthe
Senate that they might have and injoy their

children, their brethren, and kinsfolkes againe.
Plutarch The Noblemen in the behalfe of C^'lanus ufed
in tne hfe this gefture ofthe Hand when Sicinius the Tri-
ofCorio- kane had pronounced fentence of death uponUnas.

hm^ for> fomg of tjjem HoLDING forth

t h e i rHan d s to the people,befought them not

to handle themfo cruelly.ThusMavlius and Ful-
vius comming unto Tiberius with teares in their

eyes, and holding up their hands, be*

fought
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fought him to let the Law csfgraria alone,which Pint, in

he would then have patted. And Plutarch in that &c life of

notable defcription of^milius triumph relates, T^,HS
how King Perfeus children were led prifoners

'

with the traine of their Schoolmafters and other

Officers and their fervants, weeping and lamea-

ting, holding out their Hands unto J&inthc

the people that looked upon them, and taught ''fc.of
theKings young children to doe the like, to afiffce ^Xm,
mercp anb grace at the peoples Hands. The

force ofthis expreffion hath fometimes remained
in the Arme when the Handh&th beene loft. For

*Amjnias the brother ofofchylus the Tragedi
an, when the people of tAthenswould have fto-
ned his brother for fome impiety brought on the jUMm

Stage, he held up his Elbow and Arme without a var.Hift.

Hand, loft at the fightat Salamisi bywhich fpe- hb.y.cap,
ftacle the Judges calling tominde themerits of l9*

tAmjmas, difmiffed the Poet.

Scripture, the mod facred Spring of pregnant
MetaphorSjand lending geftures,among other of
thefe Kind of fpeaking apparitions, or divine ele-
gancies,which are able to iririch a fanftified un-

derftanding, the Hebraifmes and myfterious no
tions refulting from the properties of the Hand,
doe everywhere obtaine, by divine permiffion,
an ineffable latitude of fignitications:whofe vul-

garifmes varied through fiich multiplicity offen-
fes, are of that note and confequence, that they
much conduce to the advancement ofthe digni

ty and reputation of the Hand. Among other

remarkable expreffions borrowed from the

Hand, whereinGod ispleafed to condifcend to

the capacity ofman, and to cloath His expreffi
ons in the naturall language ofour Hand. That of

the
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the Prophefie ofthe Prophet Jfalab hath refe-
Ifai. 6 j.z. rence to this reqtiefting gefture, where thelord

(complaining after the manner ofmen, faith, he

fiad stretched out Hts Hand* all day to
a rebellious people.

Oro. *TTO raise the Hand conioyned or

GeffusII. 1 SPREADOUT TOWARDS HEAVENis the

habit of SPehofton, and a naturall and univerfall

forme of |9#u?er practifed by th6fe who are in

abherGip, and in bitter angutllf of Sgjittbei and by
thofe who gtoepabltqiie tpnfces aftb p^atfe to

tfo ihoff ^igh. Thuswe acfehofolebge our offeri*
ce0, asfte mercp, beg reltcfe, pap out tiotoes, tm*

. p$ecate, complatne, lubitfti, tnhofce, and ate r<$<
iTim..z.t pliant. Hence 'tis the Scriptures doe m'oft em

phatically define ma?er by, this outward figne,
not that this fpeaking habit of the Hand is all or
the moft principall part of befcottbtf, for,Hyppb*
crites, as if firedwith ^eale, extend theu

Armes and Hands, who yet but mock God

by feeirring to bjato Mgb unto Him, when their

Hearts belie their Hands. But, this gefture is an
outward helpe unto Demotion., appointed by the

ordinance ofNature to exprefie the hgtp ferbOUr

Of our affections. For fince it is impoffible by rea-
ion ofour great infirmitie, we (hould with our

foaring thoughtsmove beyond the centre ofout

bodies; we ftand in need of fome outward help
to declare the attention of our tnfoarb ?eale,
which we reveale by the extension o*

our Hands , which fupplying the place of

Wings, 'helpe our hearts in their flight upward.
For unleffe our hearts are polluted with the

leaven of hypocrifie, they raife the heart to the

throne
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throne of grace, before which we prefent our

(applications. But the Soulbeing invmble, unles
(be (hew her felfe by demonftration ofgefture,
the Handwas inftituted Surrogate, and Vicar of

ofthe Heart, to teftifie by outward gefture, the
offering ahb lifting up of the ^earf,and that our
P?a?cr0 are fertouflp peureb out frdni tfoe bottoms
ofourBieaft.Hence in thofe facred Monuments
that keepe alive the memories ofthe Dead,whe
ther their effigies be exhibited in brafle ormarble
their monumentall Statues are commonly hew'd
into this forme ofpjaper. From the practice and
naturall propenfity ofthe Hands to.prayer, as

from the premiffes, tAthanaftus (as it is likely)
drew this conclusion : That thereforeman had

Hands given him,that they might fervc to necef-

fary ufcs.and to be spread forth and lif

ted up in offeringmaper to Him who made

them. It being on ok lands confeR, that this ge
fture is an origlnall rite, and a piece of the difci-
pline ofMature, poliftied alfo by the rule of rea-
lbn, and folemniz'd by the examples and exhor
tations ofwife men. For there was no Nation

inftrucred in any kinde of piety, who did not

know before handby atacite acknowledgement
of a God, that the Hands in pjat>crwere to bee
Liftedup. Omnes homines * tendimtts manus ad Arid. lib,
Caelum cum \_pracesfun&mus^iyt$tbax. 'Ptihcefc liund.

ofPeripatetiques. And Gebrids in Xenophon feems Xenoph.
to confirme the fame. tApnleius elegantly and ^'kiiis
roundly to this purpofe. Habitus orantiumhic eft, ^t je
tn

*manibus extenjis in c&lum [jrac'emur.'JVQ this mundo.

purpofe Horace.
*

Calofufimu fiiuhris mar.us. Horac.

And Lucretius ofthe fame gefturci J-.llctct-
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. .. Et *pandere palmat

tAnte <Deum delubro.

Ped.Al- And Pedo Albin. joyning in the harmony of all

fain.in the Heathen Prophets.
carm. jata.4//^ deplebe pius, pro paupere nato

L,V md *

Suftulerat\jimidas~\fidera ad altamanui.

vlr^L* Hence Jorbat in Virgil is faid
Sneid. Multa lovem*manibus fj fupplex orajfe~]fupinU.
Idem lib. Thus Anchifes in the fame Poet,
3 . .neid. At pater tAnchifes paffn

* de littote palmu
Numinamagna vocat.

-

Idem li.5. So fleanthus,
Ni* palmat ponto tendens utrafq; (flcanibus

j^Fudijfetq; prices, vofq; invota vocafet.^
Ovid.Iib. Thus CreJF* in Ovid,
8. Metam. *adSyderafuppleX

Creffd manus tollens
Sil.Ital. So Scipio in Sil. Jtalicus,
Iib.4. * Sublatii in Caelummanibus [jracatur.^

Their manner was to turne themfelves to the

Eaft, with an erected countenance, Hand s o-

Valer. PEN S PRE AD, LIFTED UP, AND STRETCH*

FlacclU.
D 0UT TOWARDS HEAVEN.

Whence Valerius Flaccus,

Imperat hinc*alte Phabi furgentle ad orbem
Plutarch Ferremanus .

in the lifelnthis pofture we finde tAntonius lifting
ofAnto-

u p h 1 s Hand s to e av e n, making a c|js
muj.

pitable pja^er to the gods for his army when he

Idem in was to encounter the Parthians. And lM. Fu-

J* h.fe of rius Camillus ufed the fame gefture of his Hands
Cimillus.

in his p;ap0r at the taking ofthe Citie Veiet.
Idem in Thus Alexander in his third battailewith TDa-

the hfe o{ rius, before he gave charge upon the enemies,
Alex.the jje tooke his Lance in his left hand, and h o l d -

&tcat- iNd
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ing his riGmt HaNdunto Heaven, be* Idem in

fought thegO&0 (as Caltfthenes writetb) that if it th life dl

were true he was begotten of. Jupiter, that it
Alex.th*

would pleafe them that day to htlpe him j and
rca

to encourage the Grecians: And the Heathens

when they came forth in the morning to plough,
they laid one Band upon the (tilt of the plough;
and lifted the other. up to Ceres thegod-
deffeofCorne : beginning both their actions of

warre and peace with this gefture. So remark-*

able was the mixt and double office wherein

Nature hath interefled the Hand. For as we raife

thefe to Heaven, fo with them we worke ; and

the Hand thrives but ill that workes, unleffe it

piapes : which thefe Heathens by the inttinct of
Nature were wrought to acknowledge. And

themoft defperate Atheifts and Hypocrites, in
fome extremities and damages , doe li ft up

THEIR. IOYNED HANDS TO HEAVENj aS a

figne and token of fome DebCtum* though they
have no faith nor beliefe. ^jThusalfo they gabe
fhanh0. It is reported that when Anhidamat

had overcome theArcadians, and returned home Plu.'arrh

victorious to Sparta, from that tearlefle battaile;
,n lhc uf:

neither,man nor womanwould keepe the City, ^*geCl~
but came flocking down to theRiver fide, hol-
DINGUP THEIR HANDS TO HEAVEN, and

tbanfeeD the goDs, as if their City had redeemed
and recovered her fhame and loft honour, and

began to rife againe as 6efore it did. And to the

fignificatien of this gefture that ofVirgilmay be Virgil. ,

referred. JEn-ddti

*Suftulit exutis vinclis adfj/derapalmat.
The tiFT,iNGup the h\\nds inpjaper* as it
k a naturall expreffion,fo it feems neceflary, for

C God
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God requireth the whole man ; there being a

woe pronounced to fainting Hands,th&t is,which
faint in prayer. When Mofes held up his

Ex.17.11. Hand s, Jfraelprevailed \b\xt when Mofes let

his Hands down, tAntalech prevailed. And

when Mofes Hands were heavie, they teoke 3

(tone and put it under him, and he fate upon it :

and Aaron and Hur ftayd up his Hands the one
on the oneiide, and the other on the other fide ;
fo his Handswerefteady untillthe going downe
ftbfcSunne: zmdfo/uah difcomfited Amalech,

Philo Ju- Upon which Philo allegorizing, thewes that vi-
4n m

ftorious gefture Gf UHofes Hands doth fignifie
that by the bertue anD intention of piaper all

things are obercome t or it implyes the elebatton

ofthe intellect to fublime contemplations!, and

then Amalech, that is, the affections are over-

Come.

Origen Origen defcanting upon the pollute ofMofes
Hom. 1 1 . "Hands, obferves that hee did elevate, not extend
in Exod. nj$ Hands, that is his workes and oUions toGod,

and had not his Hands deiected. He

lifts up his Hands, that lapcsup frea-

fure in heaben* For where we lobe, thither re-

forts the eye and the Hand. He that keepes the
Law, orecomes ; he that doth not, lets Amalech

prevaiie.
ElnsCre- Eliot Cretenfis thus: This gefture of CMofts

menuT' H<"^'' ifyoulooketo that which falls under the

"^,'m afpeft of the eye fignifies pjaper. Hence in an

cin <. old Scheme of flodovaus there are two armes e-
N.iz. reeled toHeaven, fupported by two others,with

thisMotto, Tut i s s i mu s, with reference to the

^i.Perra conquering Hands of Mefes. To teach Com-

$<M. manders, that pietpftrikes thegreateftftrokein
all
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allbattailes. Goropius who with an over ftrai- Gorop. fa

ned phancie following his owne conceit,makes ,H/ei0S'
life of the naturall expreffions of the Hand; for

*'

the waiting txvt Cirnbrian or old Teutohfcjue
tongde ihto the preheminencieS ofthe original!.
language, prefenrs his fuperftitious obfervatiens
thUs: To joyne the hands in prayef, "and fo to

applie.tfieir upper parts to themouth, doth fig-
nifie that men in prayer (hould (eeke to be con-

/oyn*d fo one that is moft High : and becaqfe

prayer proceeds from the mouth, znd the Hands

upright with the mouth tranfverfe,feeme to deli
neate aRoman T,he hath another inference from

that fimilitude.

The Stretching out the Hands to

God is fometimes taken in Scripture for the

acfenotdleDgement ofan offence, as inthepjaver i King. 8.
of Solomon at the confecration ofthe Temple: j8.
and Solomon p3a?tng , stretched forth, Kina
His Hands to be Ave n after this manner, s.**."
And thus Mofes pjaPtngsTRsetched out

Exod.?.
his Hands unto the Lord. Thus fudat iy.&jj.
Macchabeus encountringthe army.of 2{icanor, aMacch.

stretched out his Hand* towards ij..*i.

heaven, and called upon the Lord that wor-

kerh wonders. %To the fignification ofanguifh
and affliction belongs that of the Prophet Jere-
urialiiZion sprexdfth forth herHands, Lament,
and there is none to comfort her. For they who ir7

P?aj? fometimes strkt ch out theirHanps

&fomtimes li ft them up. Hence IJiurctus ,\o
spread out, or extend the Hand, is to O'-

pen* dilate, and Unfold that which was ftraitned L.mret.in

andfoldedin. To' spread out the Hand issylvAt-
stlfo to Hft it trp : but to t x t e n d , irto erect, and lrS-

C 3 raft
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raife themup.So he expounding the facred fenfe
S.Hillar. of thefe fpeajting geftures of4#aper. S . HiBork

in Pfalm.
y^y elegancy diftinguifheth, betweene the e x-

pansion andELEVATioNofthe HWs,which

in thismatter of pjaper; are pronaifcuoufly uled

PfaUj.4. in Scripture. So upon that of the Pfalmift, I will
riFTUP my Hands in thy Name, hecdothnot
take k tor the habit ofpjar/Utg, but for a declara

tion of a worke of a high elevation. So likewife

Pfa. 140.1 upon fuch a paffage of another Pfalme: Let my

prayer be fet forth before thee as incenfe, and

thexiFTiNGup of my Hands as thcebening
S.PjuJco Sacrifice. He (hewes that the Apoftle where he
Timoth. exhorts them to lift up pure Hands, hee does

not appoint a habit of pjagutg, but addesa rule
ifaiah. cf x>tioim operation. So the noble Prophet,

when you spread forth your Hands, I

will hide mine eyes from you ; yea, when you

makemawppjapera I will not heare : if you e x-

tend your Hands, not if you lift them

up ; but ifyou extend your Hands :becau(e

the habit ofpjater is in the spread out Hands;
but the power ofa perfect worke is in the ele

vation. Therefoie the lifting up the

Hand s is an (fcbentng Sacrifice, But this, for
all I can finde, is but the peculiar fancie of this
Father. For furely the elevation as wellas

the expansion or stretching out of

the Hands, are both fignificantly naturall in

s.HIerm. this fenfe. Indeed S'.Hierome dnwes. thefe two
in Fxod.9 geftures ofjprayer into Allegories, notmuch un-andjob like>thus:TosEND forth the Hand toGod,

as itwere to feeke out forreliefe, is to direct our
actions to him, and not to worke for vain glory,
Heallo spreads forth his Hands to God,

who
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who dilates in the evaporation ofa vain mouth:
and who againft the grace oftheGiver, is proud
of thevirtucofhis workesi

Calvin in his Comment upon Timothy ^(Upon.GaIvin,
which place Cornelius a Lapide hath alio noted comment.

many things ,) obferving that the Apoftle hath
,n * T'm'

put the figne of prayer for the thing (igaified,
fayes that this expreflion of gefture is very a-

greeable to true piety ; fo the verity that is fign*
red thereby doe anfwer the fignifi.catipn;towitj
that being by. nature admonifhed* that God is

to be fought for in heaven, that firft wee (hould

put off all terrene and tfarnall imaginations o
Him,that nothing may. hinder us in the railing of
our felves above the world. Idolaters and Hy
pocrites, in lifting-.up the^Hands in

prayer, ate bat Apes> who while they by the

outward Symbol profefle to have thek mindes
erected upwards, the firft of them fticke in the

wood and ftone, as ifGod were incloied there?
the fecond fort intangled in vaine cares,, orwic
ked cogitatioos, lye groveling onthcearth, and

by a contradiction of gefture, beare witneffe a-

gainft themielves.
The^Ancients are very copious in exprcfling

thefe outward formes of DC'cotion in the Hauas^
for they fay, the Hands stretched out-, put

eorth, holden'abroad, expansed and

erected, and aJUo imply the naturall pief )? of
theH*4inthis expreflion. With T.ertuMan the

Hoi^thusaflti&cdareE.jspANs'D :with Virgil,
H'O^sSn'Ab ro ad : as Junius interpreteth the
acl*on*j they are the open and extended

Hands. And in this gefture many things are
contained.

C 3 Mai-
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Maldonat conceives themeaning of this na
turall elevation of the Hands is to teach

us that peahen is the tb jorte , ano as it taere the

iCatbebjall temple of <25o&. Pintus thinks* this

gefture fhewes that d3o& is on high, and that all
qoocL things are to be hoped ft? at ^ts ^anbst

CrefoHius fayes, that this deportment of our
Hands declares that tee affectionately ft? unto

the protection ofod ourheabenl&Father, Even

as little children ditabled by fome fright witli
ftretcht out Hands run into the lap of their pa
rents: or as men in the midft of flaipwracke
ftretch out their Hands to fome friendly.Saviour.

For, (ince the force of this Organum orgaHorum,
the Hand, the inoft excellent inftrument?ofcon>

won life doth'chiefly confift in three things, in

Giviug, 'Doingitid RepeUing,vjhDt.lvtS UP- his

Hands feemsWholy to neither and corrtrafc hbn*
felt ant) aWthat he is into the facred ptf|ei: ofthe

Efal. 1 19. Godhead, as IfwithVovid he had his foule
in his

Vo9. Hand: from the Right-handofCharitP, and
'
the

1 Sam. $tft-hand of ^eale, both joynM together to

lude 1
make their intentions more acceptable, as fro

Job u'.il. the living cenferorinccnfc-pan ofprayer, there
J

' '

afcends,in a fweet kind of articulated filence.th?

fpeaking favour ofthefe figniicttions.

O
parent of the Wojlu ! ot), thematt* ot

all things 1 thte foulcall that 31 am, a tho*
fend tunes Due to tbp spwfy and grscfon*
CDoobneffe, 3 render and refer to its jfounttftw
and ffiifgmall. Hhat e*re tagHands can doe, oj
rnptactte underffanduig and ihduftrpendeabttir*
let it be 2Dhtne 1 SDhee (febuceb bp ill counfttt)
SlbabebJifhttcob, and Ufce a tojetcb rejected thp

Gifts,
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Gifts, and bp totcbeDmachinations repelled and
thiotone them frommee* Behold mp ^anDsl
tobicbtfthoupleafe command to he bonnd, and

met, an nntoojthp SCrapto;, Ctoho habe finn'd

tottb a high hand) to be Djatone topwiifhrnentr
mho had not lib'd,unleffe Chou hadft lent mec

life ; tobtcb 3 babe abtis'd, and rebelliowflp Ctret*
chea outmp ^and agatnfi: s;hee,to mp otone De-
ffruction, anD the repjoacb anD Dttbonour of SDhi?
j^ame. All tbefe bgniflcant expreffions fas Crefol!.

Crefeiius hath happfly obfcrY'd)- arecontain'd i^Myftig.
in this Gefture. hb.j.

S.Auguftiue very elegantly and fwettly gives us
the rationality and religious convenient^ of this
manuall expiefiion. When men in prayer S.Aug.
STRETCHT OUT THEIR HANDS, Or ufe an)?

de cml

vifible expreffions,they doe thatwhiehis agree-
Pmort-

able to the cafe of a fuppliattt.although their in-
"5'!f"

vifible will & intention-of their heart be known

to God ; neither doth hee ftand in need of fuch

declarations that theminde of man (hould bee

laid open before him : but by this gefture man
doth more rouse up himfelfe to pjap and groane
more humbly and fervently : And I know not

how,whereas thefe motions ofthe body cannot
be done, unleffe the inward motions of themind

precede, the fame thing againe being* made ex

ternally vifible, that inteiiour invit&le which

caufed them is increafed.and by this the affection
ofthe heart,which preceded as the caufe before

the effect, for fo much as they are dene, doth en-
creafe. Andindeed this outward addition or ad*

junctof ^JietPsthe opening and lifting up

of The Hands is a naturall tmnifeftatien of

the upj?btneffe and tatsgrttP ofthe heart, and

C4 f
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ofthe ffncedtp ofthe affections. For deceit na.

toally hath no wil, though hypocrifie fometimes

may affect toidilatc and extend the Hand. And

the.fympathy is fo ftrong. betweene thcHeart

and the Hand, that a holy thought can no fooner

inlarge the erected Heart* but it workes upon

the Hands which are r a i s e d to this expreflion*
and extended out to the uttermost of

their capacities. Upon this naturallmo

tion or expofition of the minde, Saint Chryfo-

Chryf. fiome fetsa morall glofle. This liftin o.upos
SioraJ. our Hands (hould put us in mind to take heed

pf (in, leftwe defile our Hands therewitlu Since

it is very abfurd, that thofe who are to bee the

Trouchmen and Interpretours ofprayer and di

vine administrations, (hould aifo be themftru-

ments ofwickednefle : for ifwe fay it is not ho-
neft for a man to pray with dirty and unwafhen
Hands ; how much more naughtineffe will that

pxpreffionbe tainted with, to lift up H anus
pot dirty, but defiled with the pollutions of fin.
Arid in this fenfe wafbingof Hands was ufed by
moft Nations before prayer,. This Manuall of
IV^rasahelpe** Hand, the Chriftians in all

ages have diyetfly ufed for the furthering their
demotion, asmay be collected out of the Eccle*

TcrtuL dc fiafticall records of Time, TertuUion renders*
* reafon thereof thus : Chriftians pjap with

spread out Hands, becaufe oar Hands, are

harmleiTe; bare-headed, becaufe we are not *

fliamedj and without a monitor,becaufe we pray
/#/ iromthebreaft. For the moftpart they lift e d

Thim up. Which TertuUion wouldhave mo-

deftly done, not as mad-men who pray Hando
ver Head, For this grave Fathej reporting and

prai-
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praifing the modefty and humility of the Primi

tive Chriftians, hath left this caution for a rule in

prayer : Adoring with modeftte and humilitie,

we doe more commend our pjapers toGod, not

fomuch as our Hands more loftily held up, but

temperately and horleftly erected. Sometimes

Chriftians did not indeed lift up their Hands on

hisb.butdid extend them out hbre and

there into the figure of Chfifts fufferingy
Hence in a Medall of Gordian thegedh/.tbereis; pierim in

anlmage lifting up the1 spread out Hieroglyp.

Hands to Heaven, with this infcriptiort
fitted to the device, Pietas eAugufta. And Euft-t Eufeb.de

ft** hath left a merriopiall, that Cmftoutine was
'itConft.

wont to be figured in Coines and painted Tables1
" 4 c" ' s'

withhi$HANDS holden abroad, and his

eyes lift up to Heavin, which he tails The habit

andcompofitionefT'rajer. Doctor 'Dowse in re

ference to the Symbolicall fignification of the

Gefture calls it Ctnftantines Catechifticall

Coyne.
Tfie fame Authou in a Sermon ftpon Job 16.17 Dr.Donr

tec. upon thefe Words, Not for any injufiice
Serm.i j.

in my Hands: alfo my Trayer it- pure', accor

ding to his elegant way of defeanting uponr
the emphaticall expreffions of holy Writ,
hath many notions about nocturnall and diur-

nallcleanneffeandfoolneffeof Hands; and ob

ferving that the hbfy Ghoft hath fo mar(halled

andditpofed the cjualifications ofprayer in that

place, as that thefe ite no pure prayer without
cleane Hands, which denote righteoufneffc to
wards man; comming to fpeakdf of the ge
fture, asd obferving that Afo/wrprayer had no

effect longer then IusHands were li fte d

u?
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ur : All this (faith he) perchance therefore efpe-
$ially, thatthis lifting up of the Hands

brings them into our fight, then we can fee them,
and feewhether they be cleane,or no j and con

sider, that if we fee impurity in our Hands, God
fees impurity in our prayer,Canwe thinke to re
ceive cafe fromGod with that Hand that opprcf-
fes another?, mercy from God with that Hand

that exercises cruelty upon another ? or bounty
fromGod with that Hand that with-holds right
ffom another i And to addeby a little enlarging
his owne words in anotherfWee. How can we

expectGod jEhould openwkhiasHandt ofbene
diction,who ihnt up our Hands, and that,which
k due to another, in them.? How muchmore

then, ifwe ftrikewith rfiofe Hands by opprefli-
on, or (as Efaiah) we lift up the blpndy Hands of
cruelty.
At this day the common habit of praying in the

Church, is, as pertaining^o theHands,r oioyn
the Hands, moderately lift them

up, or rehgioufly cut thegv.by ten parts into the
forme ofthejetterX/ holding them in thatman

ner before the breaft : whichmanner of prayer
CrefoBius calls Manus decufatot. In the Romifh
Church which doth fuperabound in the externall
adjuncts of jSDebotton, andwhere the Rubriques
direct to varying formes ofmanuall expreffions
at the word Qremus, there is alwayes annexed
ibmeemphaticaU behaviour of the Hand. Hence
kitheMaffewhenthe Prieft faith Oremus, hee

ExTE*DETH,andthenioYNs his Hands.

By the extenfion ofhis Hands he gathereth as it
were the hearts of the people: by the jo)ning
of his Hands together^ he doth amafle them into

one:
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one ;Which is the glofle of Huelamui upon thitfHuelamus

Romifh rite. The many geftkafaawss -of tbe*de,cerem-
Hands and FiHgets l<& ceremOniouftyroublefom^Mlfl**
in theMa(Te,wflofemyfterious fejbfcs Bellarming
'Durundus in ritibfis Ecclefid, and Gavantus in his

large Comment Upori :rhcir Rubriques, hatb fo

copieufly explained^was one tfettg. that made
the Maffe fo uneafie to bee faidef oWbythi;
Handsof evrrv'Sir John, as requiring one ?ety
well trained up in fhe?rJSchooki of divine com*

plements.
This is theManuai ofPrayer, and 'PraVkice of

Fietf, Commended by ?Jature unto us, as a faith

ful* afliftant to our private devotions; which c%-

preffed in one ofthe moft fignificarit Dialects tfl
the generall language^ the Body, ismore vo^
call' and effectnall, then the exftoeafiom ofth
Tonga*; and more teiigiettflyfrrue t&thefoufe
in cife of extreiH&y, which i&inanfteft by theS4>

nfo in this Chriftian excrctfe. When the vo*ctf

cannot cxpreffe or perfbrmeh office : for; ttfa
*fo2$riafeted by Nature to fnpply-ihe defect;bid
Vofa/PTtierpretour , hath continued the ict of

prayer, and pretextedmawy vifible petitions' fcJ

the^ye efOompafflon, wfiich un^erftands the

groaning Geftures^aftddumb ejacUlktionsTofthi
Hand. And this itbftenobfefved'inrefigioas
men, inextremity olficfereffe, Whofe Hanat in

the timeof health having beene ufed to accom

pany andhtxhiblt fheirrequefts to heaven,' as the
laftfefYiee they can'doe the foulfe andbody, df-
fee tbemtelves in thlsrZtirmingSiicrifice ofhfe.To

paffe by commonmftancet, it is reported OffhaC
karned and reverendDoctor ot*oifrChurch>that <*An-

hs was tows in hufacrificiis,a\wxyes imploy'd in
drewcs

this
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this reafonable. fervice Gad requires
f at our

Hands', and toward .the timerofhifrdiffolutionj
hisHandswere never empty ofp&aper; and when

he could P23P no longer voat, wieh hisvoice, yet
manibus d* cculis,by liftinqup tub Hac^ds

ajjdeyes, heepjapeb ftill: and when weakneffc

and neceffity pf Nafurohad excluded thefe ex-

ternall accidents of devotion, the Hands and

voyce failing la their function, with his heart be

prayed ftiUt, as was perceived in him by fome

outward tokens.

Moro. TOwrik^ the Hands is a naturallex-
Ceft.iil. ,J| predion of erceffrbe grtefe, ufed by thofe

who condole, betoatle, and lament* Of which

Franc.L. Gefture that elegant Expofitour of Nature hath
Veruiam g$gn'dthisreafon. Sorrowwhich diminiflieth
Nat. Hilt.^ t^jy ^ aff^s^ provokesby wringing of the

ininde, tcarcs, the fad expreflions ofthe eyes;
Which are produced andcaufcd by the contra

ction ofthe fpirits.ef the Braine, which contra
ction doth ftrainc together, the moifture- of the

IJraine, confkaining thereby teares into the

eyes ; from whtph compreffion of the Braine

proceeds the hard wringing of the

Hands, which is a Gefture of expreflion of

moyfturc. This c ombectiniticn or w.b e -

fiVG cRossEroftheH4*4>elegantLy defcti-

Apulciui bedbytApuleius, in thefe words, Palmulit inter
lib. j. alternat digitorum vicijfttttdum fuper genua con-

Miles. ntxUi fie gfabatumcefimikfdens ubertimftebom.
Where, as Grtf&ius obferves* hee hath rightly
conjoyned tbisGefture ofthe Hands with toecp
ing and teares. For'tis the declaration ofamind

lansuifttitg fo; grief, and atatoft fpentani? mea
ries
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rieb frith fomebebentent affltcttom Which the Gregor.
brotherof^// theGreat, elegantly fettingoutNyffen
toeurey^s, faith, (femplodis manus ,*digitos com-?*at-J'^-
plica/, atque tuvs cogitationibus^angerk^SozKo^*^
1>io Chryfoftomus among the arguments and f*0$ orat.

fignes ofmourning and lamentation, puts down '*

*MattumcflmplicatioaesthumilemqifejfiMem.li\dee<l
the. folding and wringing- o* x h '

Hand s in the naturall equipage of fojroto, hath
ever pafled for a note of lamentation. Hiftory,
the miftris oflife, and right Hand ofexperience,
which is themother of Prudence;holding up the
Mirroar to Nature,wherein (he may fee her own

actions represented in their true and lively co

lours, affords fome confirming reflection of this

Gefture. Wee reade that when Heliodorus that Ammian.

hated favouriteofthe Emperour Volens was dead Marcellin.

and his corps carried forth to bee buried by the llb,.ia-

Beir-bearers , Volens commanded that many
(hould attend on foot bare-headed* yea,and fome
alfo with Hand in Hand, and fingers

CLUTCHED ONE WITHIN ANOTHER,tOgQ
before the ciirfed coarfc of that bloudy villaine.
Who (had not the Emperours command extor
ted this formality of fojrofo from their Hands)
had miffed of fo folemne exequies and interment.

TO
throw up The Hands to heaven AHmfror

is an expreflion ofaomiration, amazement, Geft.iv.

and aftonifhrnenf, ufed alfo by thofewho ftattec
and toonDerfullppjatfe ; and babe ethers in high*
regatf), or evtoll anothers fpeech or action. The
firft time that this expreflion appeared in the

Hand of Man, was certainly upon occafion of

fome new tmejtpedeD accibent, for which thty

gabi
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gabe thattKeflto God, who had fo apparently
manifcftcd the act of his beneficence. And as it

Franc, iu figne ofamafement, tis anappealeuntothe

Ver{J: Deity from whofe fecret peratidn all thofe
aat.Hifl,

wonjers pj-oceedwhichb trahfeend our reafon ,

Which whiLc wee cannot comprehend, wee

Raise our Hands to heaven, thereby ac

ImotoleDgtng the ^anb anb $ tnger ofob. Aqd
that this is a naturall, arid fo by confequence an
univerfall etpreflion of the Hand, appeares by
the generall ufe ofthisGefture with all Nations
That paffage of(fatullus iswell kndwn. \_Aimi-
rans^ait hie* manufq; tottens 1>ii boni ! &c.To

Horaclib. which intention ofgefture Horace alludes,
I i;Sar. 5 . JmportUtfUt dmat \Jaudort\ donee ohe jam

* tAd calummanibusfublatis ! dixerit-

Cicero in To this apptTtaines that of ficero. HorttnfiUs au-
Acadcm.

tevehementer[admirans~^quod quidem perpetuo Ln-

Idem lib. euffo loquentefecerat ,ut etiam
*
manus fap'e tolleret '.

7.epift. ad And that of his in another phce.*Suftulimusma-
Caefarem.

nuseg0 ut Balbus ! ut illudneftio quid,nonfortuitum
feddivinum'Uideretur.Kvid to this is referred that

Liv.lib. 14 oiLivie. tAdquam vocem cum clamor inqenti alt

ernate fublatUs effiet ac nunc complexi inter fegra-
tulentefque nunc

*
manus ad caelum tollentes ! &c.

'

Applaud ""0 CLAP THE RAISED HANDS ONE A-

Gett.V. J[ o a i nst anothe r, is an expreflioTi pro
per to them who applaub, congratulate, rejoin,
affent, app?obe, and are Inell pleafeb, ufed by
all Nations. For, applaufc as it is a vulgar note
ofencouragement, a figneof rejopctng, and a to

ken and figne of gibing pjatfe, and allowance,
Cicero ad doth wholly confift in the Hands. Whence fi-
Attic. cero, PopnluS Romanus manusfust non in defended

da
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da libertate, fedinpUudtndo eorifumit. Which hee

fpake of theatricall applatife exhibited by the

Handof old. Xenophen expreffeth this affection Xiof>fo.

ofthe minde in a very cleare and eloquent kinde $-p
of fpeech, in thefe words : Primipulus qui uos

proxime difcumbebat, rem intuitur, manus invicem

comp!ofityridenjque latabatur And Hiftefpot in the IdemCyrJ
fame Author fpeakes unto (fyus in thetewords : 1,b8

XJnum folum ignore, quittum m dt */?. nfurusfim me

gaudere bonis tuts : utrum manttum concuffione uteu-
dum eft, an ridendum,an olindfaciendumfVtds pub*
Kque token hath bcene ofold, and is fo ufuall in

the affembly of a multitude, when they cannot

contain their jop in filence, that there is nothing
more common with them then by clapping
their Hands, to fignifie their erceehing jog
andglaDneffe ofheart, in fo much as all Hiftories
both prophane and facred, abound with exam

ples of this expreflion t out of which infinite

ftore I (hall produce but one or two for confir

mation ofthis point. When lehoiaduh the Prieft z Kings
caufed Ioajh the fonne of tAhazia to be crowned l*-

King, and had brought him our, and given him
the teftimony, they made him King, and anoin
ted him, and they clapped their Hands,
and (aid,God fa ve the King. Which gefture rc-
taines the fame fignilication in divers other pla- So Nab.
ces of Scripture. When (faius Valerius entred the Hlt-

City ofRome ovant the affectionate fabour of Pftl.47.1.
the people that ftood in the ftreets appeared by s?*8*
clapping of Hands, and greafapplaufe,^'],^'1'
driving a vie to exceed the fongues chaunted by p.u'ta h

'

the Souldiers. When the Senate had granted the in' , j,c i,fe
Peoples defire that 3 Commoner (hould be cho- of Ca
en Confoll with a Nobleman, and the Dicta- millus.

tor

I
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Muwrch tor had publiftied the Decree ofthe Senate,cow
in the Ufe firming their defire ; the common people were
ofCamil. fo jopfull, that they brought CamiBus home to

his houfe with great fhoutsof jop, and clap-

Idem in pingofHands. When sAlcibiades had one

J.elj^,of day in the market place given1 largefle to the
: people oufof hfe owne purfe, the peoplewer fo

glaoatit, that they fell t (homing and c lap--

ping of their Hands for thanfefultteff
The fourth day after the battaile fought by Per-

feus King of Macedon, even as the Playcs and

Liv.life.45 Games were exhibited in the (hew-place, there

was heard fuddenly at firft a confufed humming.
noife, which fpreadall over the companies of
the fpe&ators, that a fieldwas fought in Mace-

dome, and Terfcus vanquifhed,: afterwards a-
rofe a more cleare and evident voice, which

grew at length to an open fheut and clapping
Hands, as if certaine newes had been brought
ofthe fame victory. The Magiftrates wondred
thereat, and made fearch after the authour of fo

fudden a glaDneOTe, but none would be found :

and then verily it pafled away as the momencany
fop of fome vaine and uncertaine occurrence,

howbeit a jopfuU prefage of fome good luck fet-
ied in mens hearts, and remained behinde.which
W*s after confirmed by the true report ofFabiut
teutulus andMeteffus fent from the Confull.

Uilgnor. TpO SMITE SBDDENLY ON THE LEFT

Geft.Vi. J Handwith the right, is a declara
tion of fome mtttafte, bolour, anger, or m&tgna*
f ton: for fo our learned Humanicians undcrftand
thisGefture, ufurping it often in this fenfe .Sene-
eaattributes thisjpaffion oftheHaudto angertfot

in
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in his defcription of an angrp man be hath, Pa- Sen. -i de

rum explonotit vecibus, fermo proruptus &*com- ira,lib.i.

fUfa fapius manus. And in another place (ha- "P-1-.

dowing out anger in her proper colours, he fets
eK> '**'

her out thus: 'Denies comprimuntur , horrent ac

furriguntur capiBi,ft>irituscoaSut acftridenS,
*
ar-

ticulorum iffes torquennumfonus. And in another Idem : cap,

place* tAdjice
* articularum crepitum cumfeipfo 4-de Ira.

manus frangmt. Petrenius that greatDoctor of Peiron.

iniquity and pleafHre.confpiring in the like fenfe Sity*-

ofthe fame expreflion, prefents us with this ge
fture thus habited.

*
Manibus interfe ufque adar-

ticulorumftrepitum contritis.hnd in another place
be thus gives us the garbofauger and griefe,*/*-
froRiemanibus ingemuh. Neither are examples
wanting in Hiftories to confirme the fenfes of

this naturall expreflion. Thilo fudaus of C**Ut ph'IJtJ-
the Emperour boiling with antrerjand griebouflp fxus

de

fretting toithinDtgnatton.CcrjfMw^y^^i^' ctad
ntnltam prafe ferens \iracundiam~^ ubi vero defiit,
*

tomple/ismanibus Eitge ! Tetrom, inquit, non di~

diciftiaudirejmperatorem? To confirme the natu

rall practice hereof by divine Authority and pre-
fidents taken out of the moft Sacred Hiftory.
Thus Balaclr, in token of anger fmote his Hands Num. z^i

togetherwhen he was tojofb with "Bolam that he IO

Would not curfe the Ifraelites as hee defired. To

Which anfwers that ofthe Prophet *^/.Thou Ezek.u,

therefore Sonne ofMan propbefie and smite m-

Hand to Hand,&c thatis, ftrike thyHani
asmen in grlefe and angmlh are wont to doe.
The-fame fignification ofgefture hath that ofthe i^ p-

fame Prophet. Beheld therefore faith the Lord, -v.$.

I have fmitten mine Hands upon thy covetouf-

neffe that thou haft ufed,and upon the bloud that
D hath
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hath beene in the midft ofthde : that is^in token
ofmy bwatfcand bengeance.

Explodo. *TT*0 CLAP THE RIGHT FIST OiT? OK

Gcfl.Vir. I the left palme, is a ttaftftall etpri*
fion ufed by thofe whontocfte5cwe^b?ab)l|iind
tnfult, rep?oadb,r^buke,afld erplobe, of Drtbeeat
Untl) notfe.commonly us?dhyhe' vulgar inthek

bicherings, as being the Scolds taunting diakfy
and the loud naturall Rhetorique ofchofe who

Ovidmet. declame at BiUingfgate. Hence OtfH not utr-

lib. y. skilfull in this bjabiltttg property ofthe Haud,n-

ry ingenioufly feignes-tbe Tierides as they were

about tofcould,and to clap their IJJands
with a bifgracefull notfe, to have beene turned

into Pies, and made Sylvan Scoulds.Thisfwhkh
is but the repetition ofthat ftroake ufed in anger
and indignation) is ufed in this fenfe by the sik

Job7.aj rour f patience, Every man (hall clap their
Hands at him, and hiffe at him otft ofvtbek

place. And the good man when his pattewe
was trycd beyond fuffrahee, fell into this habit
cf contention with bis miferable comforters, as

appearesby the accufation ofEliku. HeaddetA

Job 54 j7
rebellion unto his finhe, hee clappeth his

'

\ -

a n d s atnofcgft us, andmuMplieth his words*-

^afnft God : That is, as the gloffe on our Bibks
h3th it, he ftandeth ftubbojnlp in matntenametf
biff raufc. To this may bee referred that ofthe

;3p1llIt Prophet
Jermiah ; All that paffe by c l a p t he ir

Hands : they hiffe and wag the head at the

daughter of Jerufalem. The fame (ignificatien
-ek 1 j. 6

hath that of the Prophet Ez.ekiel, Becaufef tfiou
haft clapped thine Hand, and flarnped
with the feet, and rejoy.ced in heart with all thy

rjefpite
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berpiteo
fore Iwill

TO<ppWe
WW! *AlVrtfG A ND DE I H- Defpero,

c t e D H a nd s , is a pdftare offeare, abate* ^cflus
tnent ofmin6e,ih abjed and tHtngtKfetb towage,
and ofutter befpfl#& The Prophet Ifdiah tails Efj.13.7.

this habit ofDejedrtotior tonfternatibn, the faifit jjj.

Hand, or the Hand t allen DowNE.The Pro

phet E&kiel and feremiah call this apparition of Ez;k.7. 1?
leave thefeeble Hand. And the Authourto the Jer-**4.

Hebrewes moft appofitely, the Hand s that
Heb,li IS

hang down. The old Annals ofTime, and the

Journails and Diaries of common life, which

containe a narration and expofition of things
done, give the beft patternes of the Hands ex-

pfreffiene, as being the moft naturall Regiftets
theWof ; in fo much as there are no interpretourfc
feproper or able to informe us of the validity
attdafebftWslanjmtfhtng carriage and behave

our of the Hand. An expreflion by geftureweb
finde to have appeared in the Hands of Prufiiit PJybijs,
King of BithyhUj a man of a moft faint heart

andafif*ttfptrit, who when he came to Italy to
fee the manfion plaee of the Empire of the

world,Whenheentred into the Senate, ftandihg
at the -gate of the Court right over againftthfe
frthetsfDemiJps* manibus limenfalutavh :Which

are the Words ofPotfbius rehearfing a thingUn

worthyofRoyallMajefty.

TO
tpit * he Hands, isa gefture of (Die* f*J*m

titWt, an expreflion often feene in the Hands (je|jx .

*f fttyp Lubbers amus'd with (loath, who keepe
their ball Hands fo-knit together, to maintain a

D a &^oUft0
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bjotoffe league toitbfleepe.* for being loath to

forgoe the pleafure of eafe, they by this gefture
doe as it were allure and play the bawds to ins

bulge and procure their lulls delightmore fweet-

ly to ceafe upon their ly ther bodies. Hence the

Pier. Hie- jEgyptian Priefts when they would exhibit an

roglyph. exprefie character of lazineffe, or of a fluggiih
fellow good for nothing, one who would fcarce
entertaine a bufie thought, left it (hould worke

fome difturbance in his breaft, or rowze his

Hands from the complacency of their embofom'd
reft ; they ufe to decipher a dull Sloe-worme of

this lowzyTribe, with his Hands thus enterlac'd
as parallels in his bofome, as ifthey had there ta
ken up their habitation, or did lye skulking to a-
voidworke, which is a Lion in theirway. This

gefture of the Hands as it is the fluggards com
mon guife,who demands a littlemore folding
of the Hands, and out of love to eafe often

neglects what his mouth requires at his Hands,
fcontented fo he have from Hand tomouth, as if
hee hated the more provident extenfion of a

thought) is fignificantly brought in SacredWrit,

by a metaphor to upbraid and note out the dc-

fpicable date of fooles and fluggards, time-fpe#
dingloyterersofnoefteeme, fince thewifdone

Pro.i^.t4 ofman dothmuch confift in his Hands. Salomon

unfolding the nature of a floathfull perfon wh
foldethup his Hands, (each Ha</hold

ing as itwere the other fromworke) and hideth
bisHaudin his bofome, in this laft pofture,he ex-

fir. Jm. celkth/
fets out the nature, wickedneffe, and

paraph.

'

puniftimentoffloath. The nature ofit,in noting
med.upon the fweetneffe of it toafluggard; in that his
the place. Hand is in his bofome, hugging as it were bis

owne
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owne lazineffe. The wickedneffc of it, in that

his Hand is hidden :floathfuInefle being fo fharac-
full a thing, that it needeth to be concealed.Tbe

punifhment of it, in that the floathfull man ftar-
vethhimfelfe. And in another place he isfaid to Pio.*.
hide his HWin his bofome, that none might ,i>,9-14
finde it, left by taking him thereby, heemight
raife him up : or elfe as if he feared fome Cat*

Qenforius, who calling to fee the Hands ofmen,
refufed thofe that had foft Hands, as unworthy
to be Citizens ofRome. Emphatically in one

place of the Proverbs of Solomon, theflacksHand Pro. i o. 4.

of the fluggard is moft directly tranflated, the by Beda.

Handofdeceit. Rightly doth the Originall call
it a Hand ofdeceit, becaufe, for the moft part, tJje
lazy Hand, being not able to fuftaine it felfe, be
takes it felfe to coufenage and deceit, The ori

ginallword in the fore part ofthe yerfe,proper-
lyRgnifiti the bowing ofthe Hand; becaufe deceit

is hollow, and 'tis with the hollow of the Hand that
the fleights of deceit are practifed. In the latter

part ofthe verfe the word figni'fies the wholehand,
theftrength ef the Hand, for that it iswhich dili
gence ufeth,and by that it makethrich.
The garb of fuch men who fit crowching in

the world with their arms a-crofie, theirmouths

gaping, and their feet in one (hooe j leading ra
ther a beftiall then a humane life, a famousLaw- Jao'ws
yer doth graphically defcribe out of Eccles. Leftius.

thus:

Enfedet ignavus
*

manibus permutua nexis

Pigritia donee nurces accedat egeftas;
Proftat enim palmis, inquit,palma una dttabus

^

Vnica cui requiesgemina quibus anxia euro,.
To this perfonaU character Weftmerus and other

D 3 Com-
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SVeftmer. Commentators referre that Anthropopeia
in Pfal. of the Royall Prophet, Draw thy right Hand
74-* * out of thy bofome.

Triflem *T"0 HOLD THF FINGER? INSERTED.

animire- X BETWEEN EACH OTHER A-CROSSE,is
ctflum m-

^dr fluggifh, expreflion who. are fallen into a

Gdt.X. msiam'foplk mufe. To the fignificatipn of tbi$

Gefture accords the Oration of Sextus TuUtu*

X-iv.lib. 7. unto Stiloitius TMElator : You our Gener>U deem

us your Ariny to be Handle^ heartlefre, and ar-

mourleffe, &c. for what elfe may wethlnkeof

it, that you an bid experienced Captaine* a moft

valiantWarrieur, (hould (it as they fay withone
Hand in another,doing nothing.Hence*monilus.

Eraf.Alag comprejfts fedtre, in the Adage, is all one witlfc
rT^ihil face're, otio indulgerc, aliis obef[cPffvt$i&
gefture it thought to have a tacite force to damp
the lively fbfrlt of mirth and friendly communi

cation. Hera'e 'tis in vujgar practice to accufe
fuch menWhofe Hands in company fall into thi?

pofture , as Remora's unto the happy birth and

wifhM-fbr progrefle of conceit $ and, for dull

Schifmatiques that deny themfelves. to thofe

with whom they coriveffe : for, fuch whofif

thbughtsftray out of feafon, minding not what
others doe or fay, by a mentall fcqueftratiojt
withdraw thseir foules as twere from their bo
dies, and while, they over-prife their private
(thoughts, fcxpreft oftentimes by this diffefpecl
ofthe Hand,) they feeme no other then to make
a Solcecifme in fociety. Hence this geftura by
thefuperftitioqs Ancients was held a note ofm

peDtment, and hath paffed time out of minde for
a kinde of fecret forcery. Whereupon the Ro

mans
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mane Senate gat* Oat a f&lemne ptc*Jbkion,
that In ail e*nfuk#ttons held by any Prince or Plin.nar.

Potentate, or anyGenerallof an Army, or any
h <*!<*>-

perfon that waspreient at any myftkall folem- l8-P-*-

nity, none fhoatd prcfome to fit or ftand croffe-

Iegg*d,~or in the forefaid manner Hand t"n

Hand. Suppofing thfe gefture did hinder the

progrefTe and event of any act in Hand : or any
cbnfolt;Which by advice was to bee ripened for

an expedition. They thought it alfo witchcraft
but tofftfey one that had a ptacticali defigne up
on health by the receit of any medicine, either

inwardly or outwardly appli*d;Nay,they thought
this pofture was of force (alone) to hinder fuch

Who^wewin labour, and did then need Lucina's
Hand, and that fuch could not bee delivered as

htagas any one'prefent held the Hands thusmu

tually inwrappcd : which piece of forcery was

the wor&Mn cafe the party did hold them about

one or both his knees. This waswell feene by
the Lady co^/rMfeffrf, when jealous Juno f-t one OW.'M.t,

crosse-Handed and croffe- legged to hinder hb.8.

her delivery, as the ftory gees. But the contrary
gefture implycd quieke labour, or the felicity of

being delivered. Thus in a Medallof 7*/'j the- picr'He-

Godly, the happy fruitfolnefle of childbirth is ros'yPh'

imph/ed, wherein Venus holdeth a Javelin in her
left band, (hewing her right Hand ftretched out
and fpread,-witb this infeription, Venusgenetrix.
But this placing one Hand upon another was e-
ver held unluckie. Whence Hippocrates derides Hppoc-.
certain fuperftitious and knavifh Emperickes for

de m*b*

quae1ft.falving Cheats, who bid men againft the
l3Co,

Bptteofle, NtcpedcmpedPntc manum manuifuper-
pontre.

D 4 To
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Jnnocen- TTO IMITATE THE POSTURE OF WASHING
tiamo- JJ THE HANDS BY RUBBING THE BACK Of

GeflXI
ONE ?NTHE HOLLOW OF THE OTHER WITH

A KIND OF DETERSIVE MOJIOK, is a gC-
fture fometimes ufed by thofe who would pjo-
feflfe their innocent?, and declare thepfaabe no

l^ano in that foule btifineffe, not fo much as fap
theirmanuall aflent ; as it were affuring by that

gefture,. that thep tout fceepe their ^anos nnDe>

fileD, andfoonlD toafb their %anb0 of ft: no}

babe anp thing to hoe therein. A gefture very
Significant, for the Hands naturally imply, as it
were in Hieroglyphique, mens acts and opera
tions ; and that cleanfing motion denotes the

tleanncfle of tfje tractions. As this expreflion is

heightned by the addition ofwater/tis made by
P,cr-He- the ^Egyptians the Hieroglyphique of innpcen-
r8 yp "

cy. In token (alfo) of innocency this gefturei
Pcut.ti.6 was commanded the Elders of the neighbour

Cities in cafe ofmurtber. And itwas practifed
by 'Pilate when he would have transferred from

himfelfe unto the Jewes the guilt ofour Saviour*
blood; who when he faw he could not prevaile

M.i7.
w*th taemultitude for the delivery ofChrift, he

24. called forwater and wafhed his Honds, I am in
nocent, faith hee, of the bloud of this juft man,
Jookeyou to it. To this gefture that ofthe PfaV;

Pfai.j6.fi. mift referres, I willwafh my H*drininnecen-
Eraf.Adag cy. And from this gefture came the Adage con

cerning mutual! good offices, Manusmanum,&-
giti interim digitos layout.

\.uai sp-

Sanrf-T R"B T|" PA1W?S of the Hands

do. M. T0GETHER,W1TH A KIND OFAPPLAU>E,

Gefl.XII. UCH AFTER THB MANNER AS SOME ARE

WONT
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WONT TO DOWHOTAKB JAlNESTO HEAT

the I rHands, is an itching note of greeD?

hafte, many timesufed by fuchwho applaub fome

pleaffrig thought OfDeceit, that they have in their

faeads.This (I confefle) is fomewhat a fubtile no-

tionryet noted in fome men by Phifiognomers,HillPki-]
and to be found by an obfervation -and marking fi6.
ofnature, for every minute thing ifwee wakd
and watch the time ofrelation, will appeiren

expreflion, from whofe remonftrancewee way
take argumentSjfor they ifliie out into notesyuia
breaking the barre of filence, by token fpeake
and infohne the eye.

TO
HOLD FORTH THE HANDS XOGBTHSRVl-fterM-

istheir naturall expreflion who peelb, fttb^'8n0-
mtf, andreCgneupttjemfelbesloitb ftipplfcatt' x[irut*
on into the power of another. This with the

AncientsWas *manum dare.Hence Ovid, Ovid.I. t.

Omnia te \metuent~\ad te
*

fuo braehia tendent. eIeo- *

To illuftrate this by examples taken out of the

ancient Regifters of time. Thus Verciugetorix Dion, lib.

falling on his knees before fa/artit)/i Hold- 40.
Ing forth hi s Hands, exhibited thege
fture ofa fuppltant. And thusViridates King ofIdem lib.

Armenia exhibited the fame obebience of gefture 36.No.

and fubmiffton to Nero. Thus the Legates of*
T>eabalus with 10 v ne d Hands aftertae man- idemTra-

ner of captfbes prefented themfelves unto the jano.

Senate ; upon which, peace concluded, Trajan
triumphed over the Dacians, and was firnamed

7>acicus. The Romanes that were in the Galley
thatwere carrying the cup of gold to Delphos p;ut3rch
made ofthe jewels ofthe Roman Ladies,when in the hfe

hard by the Iflandbf JEolos they were fet upon of Camil.

by
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bytheGaUies of the Lippawans, they ufed thii

expreflion, for they heid<i their Hands

aftdtntreafeBjJimaking no reliance. But for the

UnificationOfttu> gteftnrcinfubmtffiorn, TIm-

tatfiftis very emphatjcall, who declaring the

Plwiin p^de and power ot Tigrows King ofArmenia,
the life <rf;fay3 that beeiwd evermany Kings in his Court
Lucullus. tro waited tin him : butamongft others he had

foure Kings that waited continually onhisper
fon as footmen: for when he rode abroad any

lfchifjaer,, they ranbv his/fbuTop in their flairts.

Alid whjenh>wasfetinhis Chaire of State to

give audience, they ftood on their feet about his
chairHOLDiNG their Hands together,
which countenance (hewed Vqz mott mamfeff

amfellfott anD token of bonaage that they could

doe unto hip}, As if they had fhewed thereby
that they reSgned all theirs Itbertp, anD offered

their bobtea nnts> their Lord and Mafter, more

reaDj? to faffer, then any thjng to doe.

Prategp. TO bxthnd out the right Hand by

GeftXIV* Jl THjB arm^s foreright, is the naturaU

habit whereinWe fometimes allure, ttrbtre,fpelt
fit, trpafter^ call, ortoarne to come, bjingtnto,
erhmfj gibetoarntng, aDmorttfti, p?otcct, pactfie,
rebuke, comraanD, juffthe, aboto, enquire; biatf,
fnttruct, ojder, theto a senerauuxonfibeRte, haire

Dinette, anD authority; gtbe freeUbertp or; fpeech,
raantfeffa reabineffe i*r anftaer, anb matte an

apilogp fo% our fblbea, and'appeare to unDertatus
abufinette. Aliwhich acceptrons- ofthis-gefturcs
though they more eafiry fail in the compafleoi'
obfervation then they can be exemplified by au-
thenticall authority ; yet Hiftorics have taken

notice
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notice ofmoft of theprffionsof his gefture
of the Hand. That it js ftgnUictnt in the hx firft

fenfe*, may bee colU&ed ow* of many anMene.

Writcts. ThusMevtmm Regul** thoConfuUf jq
the Senate and pcefeneeiof the SenaiswrR, (alien

Sepuus, untoliim. For thus 1>hn, fes.MewtKt'Dioa

$_lndnmans-\*nsanu,p<*rH>*tai Sejaue,ladf^uc.^ 'no
And Cyrus w.he.b *BV f ** friends wer*

feene crowding towards bim, as Xtuoalfm *^*{J"
hathrecordcd it, /roi^rA?** [>umetfeba*^ g^**
Th feme geftaco of Hifeitation *Ah*fu*u$s ufedi Eflh4 ?.J'
to Efthrt whenhe$gnified,her .comming was

according to biswill. Wifedome aMb cloathcfl Prar..**

her wow&in the lasgmge of tbia geftus Be

caufe lhave calleD, &> ye ffifuied^ have s t.M t-

chib b qut,my HA^B^and noneWojjfelregaifdi
The l?jta]mift acknowledges himfolfe to had

ufed this^ftwe^Ih^VQ caU^D uporvThee. I hatre, pfai.88,>.
s T R T C HE rr our* i M V H* jJiQ ( UNTO TiB Ik

^ This mbicatitw^efture oftbelbtfid our 5tior
uied, -to Direct andiwtfHCt the Jewes whoweribM1r.11.
his brethren, wirea,stretch^*}, out:his-4?.

HAM>tohisDifeiplffe he (aid, Bsholdmymo*
thei>andmybretbfe8, f M lonem jF/amfcariadeiPlutarch

lue of this toaraingg^fture of thHood in (bead,1"' ** llfc

of&eech; for When,Mutiut bagttt jo call *h*>us ^j*
Tribes ofthe people to give tbetojtoices for *heieajUs.
eftablifhing offotof new laW^rpropouridefiLby
Tiberius Grac<fyuf^ tfr&voorof thepeople*, and
he could not proceed according, to wocuftangfHl
order in thevkc efcfft&fr thereatsnsafc vheHit
dertnoft made, tbruftiflg. forward* and being d*i
yen backe, and one minglingwithi the other; in
the meane time F/avfas Ffacettsone ofthe Sena-

tour , got up into a place where all the people
might
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might fee him, andwhen he faw his voice could

not be heatd ofTiberius', hee made a figne with
his Hand that hee had fome matter of great im

portance to tell him. Tiberius who foone un
derftood this gefture of his Hand,^ bade them
make a lane through the preaffe. So withmuch

adoe Flavins came at length unto him, and be-

Ammian. wray*d a confpiracy againft him. ^faleniinian
Marcellin wit|, good facceffe ufed this gefture of pacific*

tioil and rebuke, when heewas pronounced be
fore the whole Army. Soveraigne Ruler of the

Empire. Vox when hee addrefled himfelfe to

dtake a premeditated fpeeeb, as he put fo rt m
h i i A RMB tffut hemightfreakywore readily, there
arofe a great mumbling that out of Hand there

might a fecondEmperor b% declared wth him:Va-
itoiV^ fearing towhat the Souldiers confident

boldnesmight prove, holding up happily

mis right Hand, as a moft barDP and rcDoub-

teD Prince, daring to rebuke fome ofthem as fe-

ditious and ftubborne, delivered hisminde with
out interruption of any. The Emperour having
endedhis fpeecfi, which aft unexpected authos

ritp hadmade more confidepV-appeafeD them,
and won them all to his minder which was to

choofe his companion:who- took afterwai'ds un
to him to be Colleague in the Empire,his brother
Valens.^Thzt tluYgeftureisfignifieant to pjotect
appeares bymoft paffages ofholyWrit, intima

ting the potoerfull and gracious protection of
God. Where the expreffions by m'tAnthrofo-
ftia are taken from this gefture/ThusGod having

Exwt^Pttt-^A'inthedeftot therocke, cobereDhiin
ii. with his Handwhile he paffed by. And 'tis No-

verinus
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verinus his bbfervation, thatwith theMebrewes Nomioi

Caph fignffies both the Hand, or the hollownefle m BIcft*

ofthe Haud, and a cloud. Hence 'Pagnlnu* turns paer\
frotegamtemanumia, into operiajtttcMube meo % a 'f?

"

good coherens, faith he, manus.& nubit nexus.

In this; fenfe that ofthe Prophet Ifoiab is to bee ifM- ,,
taken, Under the IhaDob) ofhis Hand hath he hid
me. That is, he hath taken me into bis pjoteatfotl
and Defence. And the Metaphors of an out.

stretched arme and high Hand are ve

ry frequent in Scripture to (hadow out the po*
toerftuT protection of God in the two degrees of
it.thc ojDinarp and erfraojDtnarp. For in this re-

prefentation of potocr, there is theHand, and the
Arme, the; mighty Hand, and out stretched

Arme ; two degrees ofpofoer, both great, but
one greater:' that ofthe Hand is great,but ordi

nary ; that ofthe Arme is greater, and commeth

forth but upon extraordinary occafions, every

thing we put not to the Armes end. And their

Hands are properly faid to be Jbortued, that have
loft the potoer to fabe and protect j a phrafe much
ufed in holyWrit by the Prophets (peaking in
His Namewhomade the Hand, the naturallHie- Ifa- i:.*A

roglyphiqueofpoUier. % This gefture doth na-*' ,

rurally import commanD, Hence Kings are faid 2j.m'1
"8

to have lon g Han d s , as the Romane Poet, OwJ.

^uit nefcit
*

tongas Regibus effemanus ?
The Hand found under the Table as Vejpafiau was Sueton.

at dinner, fignificd, as the Southfayers did then Vcfpaf.

interpret, that commanD (hould one day come to
his Hand: and this was before he was Emperor.
And Crinagorat a Greeke Poet very learnedly
praifing */, fayes, his slight Hand wasmighty
to commanD,which by its majeftique potoer ano

authoi
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ifhorffp, didquell the fierceneffc and prcfumpt*
xSatn.1. jm audacity of barbarous!men. The fccaBri
" fall of BagSft the Iddll before the-Arkt of

Goi, by a flat acknowledgenwoe confirm*

this natural! fignificatidni in the Hand. F

tis head fallin^off 'ftoifi bis body, land the Hw*(r

iftom the iFmesr, (hewed that it hadnot potrjg
not undeeftfcndmg in the peefenci ofGod; finoe
the headfeU off,which is the fea't ofReafon and

knowledge, end the Hands {by whichwee ex.
eeute ftrengthj were fundred from the arir^s.

iKing.iji^- inthe -fenfe of ttivetlAsm Jeroboam stret

ch o out h i s H a nd from the Altar, fayiog,
Lay hold on him ; buthisHwrfhee put forth *-

gfinft theProphet, dried up* and bee .could not
Aa.24. 10 pall k in^gauie unto ham; ^ FaUim the, Gover-

nourmade this figne untdAw/,to gibe btmjbMAe
Aa. i6.\.i fpeaUel'^ And thuswhen1 tAgrippa faid unto

*Paul, Thou art pecmiteed to fpeaketfor*by felfe ;

Paul STRET^HtD OUT THE HAND and Oil:

ftoereDfo^bimfelfef

Triumph* "TO
PUT OUT THE RAISE D Hand, AND TO

Ccfl.XV. 1 SHAKE IT AS IT WERE INTO A SHOUT,

is their naturall expreflionWho e^rlf* fcra&hoaft,
triumph, and by erultant gefture expreile the

rapfuwsof theft mpj they alfo who would de

clare theirhigh applatife>ot would congratulate;
and they who have Djunke, doe commonly ufe
the fame gefture.ln congratulatory ejedamationfl
either in the behalfe ofour (elves Or otherswel

fare, it is ufuall and naturall. Exampleswhereo
are yet frefh in the life ofMemory. For wereao
that when the Antiochians underftood that 7*.

tus wascomming to their City, they could noi

con-
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containe themfdves within tnefrifttlhtfair fofj jofeph.of
but allwent out tomeet him, afljl ntft oaty men, the wars
butwomen and children^xpefting biscommtag f the

jcftounds oflFj au!-when he approached rv6f Jcwct,I.7.

untothemjthiy KOiidiNG up T&t*. HaNW

unto him faluteo him withgreat 'jopfcfidwlto**=
turns. Hence Ifrael is (aid to bawgOne out ofEta.u.6.

figypt with a h t gwHah d : thatft,with grt$
fop anD bolbneffe. And thisp r 0 t b ns 1 on and

exalationof T*s HAnd 'it* fignificattdfl
ofmrrtb, jollitp,plcafure,and belt$!>t*fe fe grean*
ded in Nature, that it is the commOtfoaftOme of

allNations, Wrkndity are ttcftlcD foithJt that
cannot be contained from breakingout into ge
fture, out goes-the Hand! So the Prince Homer.
and Father of Poets,

\_Deficiunt rifu\
*

tolluntqueper xera palmat.
For, the Hand anointed as itWere wrththe fame

oyle of glaimefCe wherewith tfbe heart is reple*
niftied, fignifics its ferfubilrtp of th^ eulwgetnbfit
ofthe heart, by thfct*pliftattenof^ftnre, ahfc
naturall pertphjaUfi of iw*

THe
beckingWith the raise DHAjNirSilentiusn

hath beene everwith all Nations accounted poflulo.
a figne ofcrabing ansfencei and irrtceatirtg a fa= Gcft.xvi

bourable ftlence* And how confiderable ane*i

predion this gefture ofthe Hand was ever ac

counted in this bufinefle, may be collected out

of the office ofthe common Cryer, whomwee XiphiUin
finde in the monuments of the Ancients com- Hadrian.

matidtng filence by the Hand alone, without the

Voice. Whence that of ?)ion may receive illa-

ftt ation.TV-eeo cum
*

maMmporrexifiet,effetqtec obDion Of.
earn caufam\_filentiunr^confequutum^u*eft confuetu- in Hadr.

do, !lb*9-
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ioi&e.Wtfchtfcfture ifitwere ufed by the dy
ers ofCourts ofjuftice, would be more proper

and (ignificant to procure (ilence.thenbymaking
more noife, to engender peace, and their loud

way of reclaiming one: auricular difturbancc

with another. The learned inventions of the

t.Ann*- Ancients do ordinarily allude to this expreflion.
mSen.dc Seneca that witty-contriverof that abufivePlay
inor Clao. 0fthe deztbofClaudius Ca/ar, which he called
c**

tApocoloeynthofis, or Immortality gotten by
Mufhromes, very elegantly brings in Claudian

the Emperour commanDing Glence with this

H<lio4. becking of the Hand. Heliodorus in his

jEAiop. Hiftory which hee preferred before hisBifhop-
H.ft.h.io.

jj^g^in that paragewherethepeople(affeacd
with joy and pittie at the ftrange hap that C*ri'
c/mwas knowne to be Hydajpes daughter)would
not heare the Cryer that commanded filencef
makes HjAa/pes himfelfe tosmiTCHOUTHii
Hand to appeafe them, and biDthem be (fill

Barclay in And Barclay brings in Euphormio when there
his Eu- was a noife that he could not bee heard, with
phormio. ThIS gesticulation of his Hand, fig-

nifyingthathebaD fometohatto Tap unto them.

Prophane Hiftories that containe a relation of

things really done, are not barren in this expref
lion ofthe Hand, ForWhen Tituswas returned
toRome, after the deftrucrion ofJerufalem, and .

Jofeph.in his Father Vejpafian and hee triumphed in com-
th.e wm mon; as foonc as they were fet in their ivory Tri-

Jcws'f 7. kuruls, thc Souldiers with loud voice declared
''

'

their valour and .fortitude: Vefpafan having re
ceived their prayfes, they offering ftill to fpeake
on in his commendations, heBECKNEDWiTH
m-s Hand, and made a figne unto them to bee

ftlent.
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filent* When Commodustbe Emperourwas fet ifl

his throne to behold thofe famous Actors which

were tocclebrate a facred Agon or Pageant in Herodurt

honour of Jupiter Capiteiinus, and the Theater*ll:M'
full offpeftatours ; before any thing was faid or
afted on the Stage, fuddenly there. Sarts out one
in a Philofophershabit,with a ftaffe in his Hand,
and a (crip on his fhoulder (halfe naked) who

running to the midft of the Stage, flood ftill, and
BECKONING WITH HIS HAND fO>fllCUCei
difcovered the treafon of Pertunius to Qsmmodusi
Thus <Drufns being fent to appeafe the rebellion Tack
in Pannonia, ftanding up upon the TribuhalI,Anil.I.s.
BECKONED WITHHIS HAND fOJ ftleUCe tO b$

maDe,And afterConftantine theEmperor was bap
tized, having caufed a.Throne to bee erected in
the Palace ot Trojan : he declared with the elo

quence of a Monarch the reafon which had mo

ved him to alteration of Religion* His Oration

being heard of all theworldwith great applaufe, Caufiri
in fuch fort that for the (pace of two houreS the Holy

cryesof a great many were heard,which made
eurt

acclamations : at length the Emperour rofe up,
and MAKINGA SIGNS WITH HIS HAND,re*

qutreD (Hence , which inftantly made all that

great multitude hold their peace. The moft fa

cred Hiftory is not without examples of holy
men who have (ignificantjymade ule of this ex
preflion ofthe Hand. For wee reade that Teter A&,tu
b e c k o n d with his Hand unto them thatwere x7*

gathered together inMaries houfe to tjolD their

peace. Thus Taul ftood up and eeckond with A&. \ j ,

his Hand,tind faid, Nfen ofIftael and ye that fear
*6>

God, hearken, &c And when CUudins Lyfiat
the chiefe Captains had given Paul licence to

(peaks
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Aa.n.40 fpeakeunto the people,!^*/ ftoodupon the grei-
cesfthe Caftle into which theywere leading
him, and beckond unto thepeople, and When

therewasmade a great filence, hebegan his 2po.
Aft. 19.3 3 logP in theHebrew tongue. Alexander likewife

ufed this becking with the Hand, when hee

would have etcufeD the matter unto the people.
In the Originall Peter is faid ^.wmeafTajaiti mty
OHanu filentio poftulato, asoneTranflation : an-
nuere manu ut taecrent, as Bezjt : in the others

the word *o*v is left out: fer,tbe becking mo

tion ofthe H and upon fuch occafions can.

not well be underftood otherwife then for a figne
of crabtng auDience.

Juro, npOLIFTUP THE RIGHT HAND TO HEA-

c,r fius J v e n, js the naturall forme and ceremony of
xvii. an oa{b} ufed by thofe who call <I3oD f0 tottneflfe,

andwould aDjure, confirme, orafttire bptbeofc
ligation of an oath* An expreflion firft uftd by
the Hands of the ancient Patriarchs, and is

thought to have flowed fromGod himfelfe, who
TtiniEx, in many placesofholy Writ is brought in fpea-
1 .8 Num king ot himftlfe, to have ufed this gefture for

d u 2
flwflnmrtton of his gracious pjomtfes by the out*

^^cut.32. wanj 0iemIjity of an oath. Hence it was that

Abraham faid unto theKing ofSodome, I have
G n.i4. .XT*TED up my Handunto the Lord, that
a 1. is, 1 have ftoojrte, that I will not take from a

thread, even to a (hooe latchct,&c. Unto this
nurall expreflion the Pfalmift alludes, he lif-

pM. :o6. ted up his HAND,that is,heftooje. And to the
-A fignification of this gefture of the Hand, fome
,,

,ti
t ferre that paffrge of the Pfalmift:Whofe Right
Hand is a Right Hand of falfhood : that is, they

have
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have fotffoo:ne and bjofce their bote. Hence by
a forme of fpeech taken from this expreflion, To

LiFTUPTHEHAND,in the Scripture phrafe, is Ezek. x jf.
the fame as toftoeareand take a folemne oath* 2j-*<m-

With reference to the manifeft atteftation and J^'44/-
fignificant & obligatory force ofthe

Handm this z;c^\^
bufineffe, the late nationall Covenant was ex- irai.3,7.

prefly ordered to be tooke with the Right Hand

held up on high. The Angels alfo when they
fweare doe it not without this manuall affevc-

ration : for the Angell in the Apocalyps that Apoc.ie,
John faw ftanding iipon the fea and upon^the.y.
earth, when he fware that there (hould be time

no longer, lifted up his Handto Heaven, f
This

bottling expreflion of theHand, Marius ukd'm piutarcn."

the battaile of the Cymbres, when he pjomtfeD in the life

and botoeD a Hecatomb or 'folemne facrifice of ofManus.

an hundredOxen. Thus alfo Casulus bOfctD to

build a Temple to Fortune for that day.

TO EXTFND AND RAISE UP BOTH THE Affctrera-

Hands to Heaven, is an expreflion of "oneDtfi

eftabltfhmenf, and a moft ftrong kinde of affebe- sr<
ration, implying as it were a Double oath- There

xvnr.

is a paffage in the prophefie of the Prophet 'Da- Djh.12. ..

niel which doth confirme and illuftrate this ex

preflion . And I heard theman cloathed in lin-

nen which was upon the waters of the rivers,

when he held up his right Hand and

his left unto h e av e N: whichwas a Double

oath, as our Gloffe hath it. Lauretus upon this Lawetus

place faith,that the lifting up ot the right and the
* ' Vk'rbo.

left Hand, fignifies an oathwith a commination
Aiutuao-

and a promife. Ovtd well knowing this double

forme of an oath, deferring Philttmla frighted
E i
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Ovid 'Me- at the comming of her fifter Progne, as (he ftrote
tamorph. to ftoeare and call the goDs to *i? ttncffe to the pu-
*

rity ofher thoughts, and that (he was compelloj
to that difEonourable fact, very elegantly makes

her hold up her Hands for fpeech* Suck

an afleberatton of gefture I lately obfervedin

fome at the publique taking of the laft Nationall

Covenant, who as I conceived rather out oft

zealous earneftneffe to ingage themfelves in the

Caufe, then out of any affectation or privity to
this double formality of a Vow, tooke the Co.

venahtwith both their Hands held up.

Xenop. de In the fame potture ofexpreflionwe finde CjatU-
inftit.Cyr. tat thc Eunuch in Xenophen LIFTING UP HIS

'* Hands toHeaven, taking an oath.

SuffVagor TO hold up the Hand is a naturall to-

Gefl.xix 1 ken ofapprobation, confenf, election, and of

giving fuffirage. An expreflion of the Handb

common, that Chirotonia which properly is this

gefture ofthe Hand, is ufurped/w metalepjincon-
nexiprofuffragio. To this declaration of the Had
that elegant metaphor ofthe Prophet Zephanieh
referred: The deepesmade a noife, and lift

Zephan. up their Hands on high, that is, fhewed

5.10. fignes oftheir obebience and boluntarp indurati
on, asby lifting up their Hands. And

when Efdras blefled God, the people lifting
EfJraf.i. up their Hands , to their audible,addea a

capp,47. kinde ofvifible 0men,ligne(f by this gefture' of
attent, which is as much in the language of the
Hand as &o be it. TuBy makes mention of this

Cicero expreflion : If thofe Decrees that are receive!'
pro FLacco be rightly expreffed, and lingular excellent ; not

declared fo by judgements nor authorities, nor

bound
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botmd by an oafh, butby holding up the

Hand, and with great acclamation of theaf-

fefted multitude. Hence both the phrafe and

practice of this gefture of approbation fb fre

quently occurresin A^w^^/Orations.who ha

vingmade a propofition to the people,To whom Xenoph.
this feemes gOoD (faith he) let him h o l d u p h is de Cyr.

Hand, and all of them held up their"1-0

Hands. At theend of which Oration Chirifo- Pe(U3'
'

pkus approving what Xgnophon had faid, requires
the fame expreflion at the peoples Hands in the
fame phrafe, faying, He who approves ofthefe

things, let him fignifie his affent by holding
up his Hand. Then all of them held up

their Hands. And Xenophon arifing againe
to fpeake, concludes thus : Who affe^ta to thefe

things, let him hold up his Hand, which

they did accordingly. And fo in many other

placesofhis Oration. The figaification of fuf-

frage in this gefture may be further illuftrated by
the practice ofthe Athenians in that paffage of

xhucidi-

Thucidides, where when 7<wand 1>iotatus had des lib. $,

both delivered their opinions, the one moft op-

pofite unto the other, about the alteration ofthe
eruell Decree of the Athenians againft the My-
teleans, the Athenians were at contention

which they (hould decree; and at the holding up
of hands they were both fides almoft equall. And
Dnc fort ofthe Athenian Magiftrates were mi&-
nitHTai, Magiftrates chofen by this gefture. iECchin."

Which indeed, is a moft fignificact expreflion contr-

Df the Hand>, fo naturally doth the Handimply CtefiPn'

thetotll and confent thereof; for, what wee put
our Hand unto we are infallibly underftood to

imll and intenD, and with counfcll and aDbtCC to

E 3 unDer*
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unDertafee, and pjomife mtr concurrence.

^efpuo, "T"He flirtinc gut of the back part

Geftus 1 OF THE Hand, OR PUT-BY OF THE TUR.

^x*
ning palme, is their naturall expreflion who

would refufe,Denp,p?obibit, repuDiate, impute,
or to laptoorics charge, reject or pjetenDto la?
tbjan erxufe, or would ttott anD hit one in the

teeth iiith a thing, andfignifie DtfDaine- The

minde ofman being moved by Diftafle, in fome

fignificant gefture to utter and difclofe herbatrri
and Deteftation: when (he is DtfpleafeDwith any,
(he ufually gives intelligence of her Dlftifee in a

btftbarg* implyed by the fignificarit D'fmittiorl

ofthe Hand, and fuch like fignes, reprefoiting
by gefture a toiUtngntffe to riD her $aMffof

^lyLord them. And this expreflion doth arifc from the

Bacons fame caufethat treaibling and horrour dojname-
Nat.hift. ly from the retiring of the fpirits, but inaleffe
Cent.8.

degree. For,the shaking of the Hand, is

but a flow and definite trembling. And is a ge
fture of flight refufall anD Dtfltfce, being ufed

often by thofe who refufe a thing , ortoarneif

atoap. This was the entertainment Antimr

Jofeph of found at the Hands of his Father. For wherfhe

fye wirres boldly came neare as though he would havefalu-

llwes tcdhim, Herod stretched out his Hand,
'

and fhaking his head, gave him' the repulfe, tax

ing his prefumption, for daring to offer to em

brace him, when he was guilty offomany trea

cheries againft him. Q[ As it is a gefture ttat

naturally without fpeech fo?biD3, it was ufed by
fuer. s\&i,tAuguftus; when with his countenance and

cty. jj. Handhe rep?eu*eD ihoRfunfeerrjly nVteries which
were offered unto him, f C<scma in his dreamc

ufed
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ufed the like expreflion to the ghoft of J^uin^i- Tacit.An-
lius Varus ftretching out his inviting Hands to- nal.Ub.i,

wards him, which he thrust backs, refu

ting to follow. % And to this gefture, as I con
ceive,may that paflage of the Prophet Zephonie Zeph.i.ij
concerning the deftruction of Nineveh bee re

ferred, Every one thatpafleth by her (hall hiffe

and wag his Hand j that is, (hall expreffe his
Deteftatton. Although Ribera and others give it Ribera in
the fenfe of afton ilbment and tnfultatton* jriljh-

TO
SHHW FORTH THE HaND, AND SO Invito,

FORTHWITH TO CALL BACKE AS IT Geftus

WERE AND BRING IT ACAINE UNTO US XXI

with awaving motion, is a naturallGe

fture, and a vulgar compellatfon, which we fig-
nificantly ufe in calling for men whom we bib

to come neare anD app;och unto us, which allu

ring habit in this matter is very naturall, ready,
and commodious to explaine oar minde and will,
wherein there is i certain kind offorme or fern*

blance of the thing fignified. For wee feeme by
this gefture to draw them to us. To the fignifi-
cation of this gefture appertaines that ot the

Prophet Ifaiah : Shake the Hand, that they ifai. ij.t.

may goe into the gates of the-Nobles. That is,
make a figne unto them to come by this inciting
motion ofthe Hand. To this bocattfce, alluring
and fnticittg compellation ofthe Hand, proper-
tins feemesto allude :

Et me deftxum vacua patiatur in era Propert.
Crttdelem

*

infeftafape ^yecare'Jmanu. Eleg.hb.i

fovianus Pontanus brings inMercurie and 'Peri-

chalcas inflicting puniff^fnents upon certaine U-
fotersand prophane Churchmen,whereMercu-

E $ tie
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tie isinfotced to leave the execution of fome of

Jviap. their punifhmcnts to Pyrichalcas,for Charon as he

pontan. pereeiyedLftayed for him in the Port, and had a

Charoa. jong tiaie beckoned to him with his Hand,2eak he

went to him to know wherefore hee calleD,

^t'4theGenerallinhis expedition againft the

Germanes, ftirred up by.Armiius,\&d one night
aheaviedreame, which droyehim intoafeare.

Tachw For he thought he had feene Jguinttilius Varus

AnmJJ,2. rifing out of thsbogs,embrued all in bloud,calUng
himbyname,an^ stretching out hisHand
toward s h i m, which be thruft backe, reft.

fing to follow.

DlmittO. TOWAC AND WAVE THE HAND FR0WU5,

pe^us 1 is an expreflion by gefture fignificant to
xxii. prohibit, btD one be gone, fteepepff, fotfrfMif'

ttiiffe, and biDfaretoell and aDieu: in which there

is a certaine forme ofthe thing (ignified ; for we

ieeme by this geaure to put from us. Nothing
more ordinary in the occurrences of common

life then this geftu/e, practiced in thefe fenfcs, a

common cuftome t bib one feeepeonhisfoa!?i
and p?oceeD who is returning to us ; to shake

our Hand asfarre as ever we can fee, to bid

pur friends faretaell and aDteu. Ovid according
the ingenious way of invention in Poets, to

heighten their fictions, and to fet aq artificial!

glqfleof truth npon them, that they may feem

inqre probable, upon every occafion brings in
theperfbnagesof his ftory ufing thefe naturall

OyidW- expreffions oftheHand. Thus he brings in Jmtk
iamorph. bft,p(ng j^ ^jj^ onzmBg^%<tKm waich.fhK
I . '. i ;* was fending her, doing it by shaking, heR

Hand into this naturall expreflion.And bringing
in
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inCeyx going to fea,and taking leave ofhis wife

Alcynoe,when he was gone aboard and lanched Idem lift

out.ihe railing up herhumid eyes.cfpyeth him in e<km.

the poope of the lhip , shakinghis Hand,

biDCtng her therebp aDieu , which (he anfwered

by the fame motion , and loving purfuit of Ge-
fturethe ufuall confequence of expreflion with
thofe who have formerly fhewed themfelves

loath to depart. And bringing the ghoft of Idem lib.

f/ejx appearing to his wife Alcynoe in a
codem-

dreamjabe drowned , at the end of his imagi-
narp.fpccch , befeeitra to adde tears , and this

Departing gefture of bis Hand, biddingher for
ever fjarebiel Burton in his fymptomes of Bwr. Me-

Love .Melancholy, makes this \longum valeQ of !lanrch"]v
iaeHoudtsL pecuiiattproperty of lovers. A lovet "'*'

c

loath t.i depart will take his leave againe and a-

gairuya-nd then come backe againfejooke after,
shake his HAND,and wave his hat a far off.

TO
SHEW nd shake the bended

FiiT at oNE,isthcir habit wiioareangrp, q^j
threaten, would ileiketerrour, menace.revenge, xxin.

fhelT)enmttp,-Defpitejiontcmn,bumble,cb3lenge,
bene, erpjefle bate, and offer injur?, tell one

tobat bemuft looke tojat their ^anD0. When

angera fit ofthe invading appetite , hath tooke
hold ofour fpirits , and thatwe are incenfed by Ftanc L
fome affront we cannot brooke,we ufe to tbiea? Vcr.Nat.

tea, to caU the trefpaffer to account by this ge- Hift.

ftnre ofthe Hid,occafioned by the violent pro-
penfity oftheminde, andftrongimagination of
the act of revenge. Hence Phifiognomifts in re- e=gsj
ference admorem apparentem,ot according to their
rule ofapparence,obfcrving the fafbion of men

in
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in this effect, ofpaflion in thefrW,conckide fuch

pcrfons to be hafty, cholericke, revengefuH, and

apt to take or give offence,wb cuftomarily ufe

to hold their Hondin this pofture. Ifwe (hould

goe over the Chronicles of all ages , and trace

this naturall gefture of the Hand through thofe

records which bexre witnefle of times and the

manners of men ; we (hould meet with many

examples of this angrp expreflion of the Haul

Some few copies of thisoriginall affection will

ierve to confirme and illuftrate the acceptionof
this gefture, in this fenftvand fignifkation.Tflus

Zenaraj. Leo Armenus Emperour entring into theprilon
by night,, and feeing Michael Balbus, and the

Warden of theprifon with him ,
andalmoft a-

iieep,Decuubbt3 anger bytthc a g i tatio n of

his Han d. <P*piat the Warden fearing the

anger of the Emperour, in conclufion confpired
with the fame Michael, and on the verynight of
the nativity of our Saviour flew the Empereur.

Tacit. hifl. Thus the Souldiers of ViteBius Army j?ent

lib.i. their fists againft the Ambafladours of the

Helvetians/who came to treat that their City
might not be razed, which the Souldiers (grabs
ofrebenge > had importunately called for to be

razed,andVmBius far his part fpared no tifteateV
Thusthe Senate bent their fists againft

Wcm.Hift Sorielenus Vocula,znd ceafednot to offer btolentt
lib.*, untill he baddeparted the heufe. Thusalfo A-

grippino mad and wilfull after her favourite.Pal*
las was difplaced from the charge that Claudius

U\?hAl8 had given him' Save out thjeatnutg and thunde-
'

ring fpeeches , yea not forbearing the Princes

eares, and afterher bitter threats, bent her
fist towardNero. Thus the Souldiers in Pan

nonia
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nonia threatnebwith the f i s ts thofe theymet Anna).
ofthe guard , or Cofars friends and familiars, as hb.x. .

defirous to picke quarrells and raKe fedition.

Free-men,bond-fl*ves, alfowere feared, fhjeat-- Id*m Aa-

ntngwithwordsand fists , their Patrons andIul,3

Mafters. The Italian vulgar doemoft refent the

indignity of this mmatojp'AGi.TATioN of

the Ha^d exhibited againft them.

TO
HOLD OUT THE HAND HOLLOW IN Mendicci.

manner of a di sh , is their habit who $!Ay
crabe,beg, tobet.and'lheto a gcaDp reaDineffe to

x '

receibe ; and there is a certaine forme or fem-

blance of the thing implied , in this unufuall ca

pacity of thcHand. From the naturall bonifica
tion ofthis pollute, that biting adage had its ori-

ginall which taxeth the lucratibe graDinefTe, of
theAthtniins ; tAtlfenienfifj velmoriens,

*
cavat Eraf.Adag

manum. This gefture of recett to an ingenious
'

and honeft man hathbeen accounted a kinde of

repioath, as appeares by the witty faying of Ju
lian the Empereur. Forwhen by a certaine fo-

lemn order or cuftome, there were certaine Mef-

feWgers or Purfivants 6rought into the confifto-* Ammian;

ry,"to receive gold,- among others, one of the \x?Kt}
'

company tooke it, not as themanner is , inthe
' '* '

lappet ofhis mantle fpread abroad, butwith the
hollow ballof both Hands j and With that thefe

Purfivants or Intelligencers (quoth the Empe
rour) can skill to catch, and not tolatchmoney.
Hence it was that theHand of Ruffinus gover-
noUr of the Eaft urider Homrius the Empfirdur ,'Hifon.
was carried about through new Rome, after his

zfi>n"s

death, inmockery, fafhioned after thismanner ,
which Clwdiarfhith elegantly exprefTed in his

death . Dsxtra
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Claud, in *Dextra quinetiam, ludo'eonfeffa vagatur.
cxdtUffi- T*yra peteus"^ panaf^ animi perfolvit avart
ni- Terrtbili lucre ,

*

vivnf^ imitata retentus,

Cogitur adduUis digitos infl*8ere nervis.

Corippus very ingenioufly fhadows out the ra*

Corip. A- pacitp of a company ofPlebeians inferred from
frk.dc tnis Gefture of the Hands :
laud. Juft. __

*

cpdntrz CAtMti
'**

Tender*, quo veniens late pluat aureus imber.
And a little before he faid ,

*

Exertos[^admunera"2 tendere.dfXtrat,
This entertainmentMarcus Antoninus , the Im-

IMob hb.
p^;jaii PhilofopJier, received at the Hands ofthe

Anton.*"' &KbV multitude when he came to Rome* For

Phil.

'

-when in an oration , hemade to the pepplcjoa-
mong other things, he had faid, thathehad
been abfent in his traveilsmany:year$; themai-

titude cried out,'eight; and with .stretched
out Hands , fignified how they crabeD that

they might receive fo many Aurei y for a. congi-
ary : at which the Emperour fmiled, and (aid al-

Th* i, fo eight ; and afterwards gave them eight Au-

ieo. ret a piece ; fo great a fumme, as they never re-
drachmcs , ceived at any Emperours Hands before. Pterins

p!eViiisnin falth he ha* ^cen tnc%ne ofPtilw'w Rome,

Hieroglyp holding a booke fhut , and tyed very ftreight in

lib.jj. his left Hand., and his right HanddiSk'd in this

manner : fo that he feem'd to DemanD the pjfce,
which unleffe they paid him downe in his Hand,

they (hould not have his booke ; for they report
him to have beene a writer of Comedies, who
was wont to fell his labours at a very deare rate.

AriAoph.
And Ariftephanes hatha jeftin one of his Co

in concio- medies, where Thidolus brings in the gods fo?
natricibu.-. an example : To whom when we tender fup-

plicatioa
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plication for fome good, they ftandHoiDiNo
the r Hand upwards ; not as they would

gibe, butas they would receibe fomewhat. Bar- BarcUy.

clay who is every where very elegant in his al- ^u

lufions to naturall geftures , reflecting upon the

fimilhudis between this gefture, and the pofture
of theHandin gibing, brings in Euphormio dcf-

cribingthe ftatue of a goddefle, that held her left

Handvery open,but ftretched out her right Hand

with fuch a womanifh feigning and colourable

pretence, that you could not tellwhether (he

had rather gibe or tafee. This is the beggars era*
btng pofture. Yet cobetoufnefTe hath bowed the
Hands even ofEmperours to the fignificant pra
ctice thereof. For Suetonius reports that Otla- S"e.t0,.n '"*

vius Auguftus Cafar , by occafion of a vifion by oaa Aue

night, beggeD yearly upon a certaine day money ef."
ofthe people,and held cut hi s Hand hol
low to thofewho brought him brazen dodkins,
ormites , called Affes. And the fame Author

hath obferved as much in Vejpofian , who was fo IdemVef-

famous for raifing profit out ofhis Subjects urina pafiano.
and his dulcis odor Incri ex re qualtbet. Forwhen
certaine Ambaffadours brought him word that

therewas decreed for him at the common char

ges of the ftate a Giant-like image that fcear

would coft no meane fumme ofmoney,he com

manded to raife the fame immediately , $hbw-
ing Therewith his Hand hollow. Here is

the bafis, quoth he.and pedeftallfor it ready.

TO
TUT FORTH THE RIGHT H-^NDMmcro.

s r re a t, , is the habit of beuntp , liberality,
G*ft"s

and a free heart; thus we retaarD and frienDlj?
xxv-

ueffoVu Diir guifts.Hence to.opentheHan'p
in
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in theHebrew phrafe implyes to be fraj hearfefy
munificent, and UberalC For, the Hebrewes
when they would exprefie a pjofufemunificent*

Leuncla- they fay fadpethucha, that is, Manum apertami

UffI?,ft' from whence perchance theTurkes borrowirgr

libV
*

** conceit, are wont to fet forth 31 tberaf tip/by
Ecclefiaft. an open Ha nd. The fonne ofSirach knowing
4*>i4> that the exercife of Bounty and Prodigality re*

quires in amanner the like gefture and expreffioa
of the Hand i fpeaking ofthe unjuft fpend-thrift
wafting ofbis goods,faith, That while

'

he ope-

neth his Hand he (hall rejoyce. Andthe

Plin. Nat. Greekes m old time (uthiPliny) called thefiaju
Hift. erjpoceefthe Handfrom the thumb to the little {in

ters end. 'JJoron. which is the reafon that ccffhjbe
in their language called Dora, becaufe they bee

PjefenfeD with the Hand. Hence Phifiogno-
15* mifts fay fuch who cuftomarily ufe to hold the

Hand extended out are of a liberall complexion
ofminde; arguing from this liberall property of

the Hand. And there is a tradition our Mid-

Wives have concerning children borne opes

Handed, that fuch will prove of a bountiful!
DifpoflttOtt, and trankc banDeD. Infants indeed
for themoft part come into the worldwith theit

Buxtorph Hands cles'd; thereby notifying, as a Rabbi o5-
ferves, that God hath given them the riches ef
this world, and as it were fhut them up in their
Hands : whereas on the contrary, dying men are
WOnttOEXTEND AND STRETCH ( UT THEIR

Hands and FXNGiRs^hereby willing to fig-
nifie that they reltnqutft) theworld, and have no

longer to doewith the things thereof. Which is

the only good action the elofe-handedMikr dothi
Whowhen death opens and unlockes his Hand,

doth
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doth by this Decenary pofture of bormfr>, gfbt 8

toap and bequeath* and as itweremanumitwhat

he could no longer with-hold from the nextpdf
(eSor.BeBarmine relates a ftory of Stephen King Bcllarm.

ofHungary,whofe Hand was found whole andmvit.S.

uncorrupt after his death. And cafting in his Stephaai,
minde what might be the reafon why God was

pleafed miraculoufly to preferve his RightHand
oncly,with the skinne, bones,and nerves, whea
the other members were refolved into their firft

elements , delivers his opinion, thus -. Truly I
thinke that in this miracle God was willing to

fhew the depth of his divine councell, that cha
ritp excells all other vermes. Defervedly there
fore did the Right Hand of this holy King remain

uncorrupt, whichwas alwayes flourifhingwith
thebloffomesof mercp, and which in reltebtng
and Diffrtbutmg gifts to the poore, was never1

empty or indifpofed.God (indeed) who opens
with his Hand, and filleth every living
thing with his bleflings, out efhis infinite boutt*
tp deales out liberally his divine Almes to his

creatureswith both his Hands. Whence Divine*

diftinguifh the gifts of God into thofe of his

RightHand, and thofe ofhis Left, to wit.intojj^*-
rituaU and temporall. Tbextra *L)fi eft unde grata
proveniunt. Hence the cAramites by a Right Hand
undcrftand the eft*ufC bentgnitp otGod . Maldo- Maldenat.

uat commenting upon the words of our Saviour, Comment
Let not thy left Hand know what thy right Hand

ia Mat.*.

doth , gives a reafon why in this place, contrary
to rhe cuftome of Scripture, the Left Hand is na
med before the Right, and action attributed to

the Right Hand, and knowledge to the Left. For
it is therefore done ( faith hee; becaufe wee are

wont
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wont to reach out our amies (which our Saviour

there fpeakes of; with our Hight Hand, henct
called Manus eleemofinana, and notwith our hftt
and al other works tiiai are donewith the Hani,
the Right Hand does them, the Left as a helps
doth aflift ; fo that ifit had eyes it could not bee

ignorant what theRight Hand did: wherefore
Chrift would have us fo to exercife this Hani

with workes of charttp , that our Left Hani

(Which iswont to be not onely confeious, bat

acceffory to all the actions of the Right Hand])
fhould not fo much as know or take notice there
of. CrefoBius judicioufly fcanning thefe word?
ofour Saviour, Let not thy left Hand knowwhat tbj
right Hand doth, tells us that it is afymbolicjll
expreflion very like to the Hieroglyphique& of

the ./Egyptians, and therefore the force and fenfe

ofthis admonition, is to be fought out ofthe na

ture and ufuall fignification ok both the Handt,

As for the Right Hand,it is altogether open ,fr,
andmanifeftlyput in action. Wherefore for its

part it denotes an ingenuous candor and virtue,
whofe glory is moft perfpicuoufly fet out by a-

ftion ; butmore efpecially the Right Hand ftgrji*
fieth liberality, and for that caufe chofen to bee

the hierogh/phicjue ofamoft beneficent and plefc
ttfull largefte : whereas the Left Hand hath a

contrary Genius, and is bferved to be ofa dofe
and retired nature :this Niggard out of a skulking
difpofition affecting fecrehe^and the fubtile ki-
fure ofa thrifty vacation. So that this Symbol!
Four Saviour infinuatesthus much : If thouart

difpofed to communicate tby goods to relieve
the wants of thy brother, and to (hew forth the

ll&eraltt'p ofthy minde, takcnotcounfellofthy
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LeftHand', minde notwhat the covetous defire

ofgoods, and the thirft of having, require at thy
griping Hand; let the Right HWprevaile with

thee, the index ofbene6ccnce,and pledge ofcom*
mtferat ion, the accufer of cobetoufneu*e. Let that

muck-worme the Left Hand earth it felfe In ava

rice, and keepe filence by an uncharitable reten
tion,which doth not love to fcatter,but to fnatcfi

away -, not to beffoto, but a long time to retain*.
Howmany Scovola's or Left-handed Donatifts in
matter ofbounty doe our times afford,within the
frozen hold of whofe fparing Hand Charity is

quite ftarv'd with cold ? And how many who

fearing the Moralifts Bitdatquicitodat, with the
old Courtiers gloffe, that the fooner fuiters are

difpatched, the fooner theywill returne againe :

by finifter delay hold them in fufpence, while

their courtefies hang to their fingers ends like
Bird-lime* and will not come away t Thefe the

Heathen manwould call vifcata beneficia,we left- senec.
handedfavours. Thefe men, as if they werere-
ftrained by fome fumptuarj Law, made againft
the naturallmunificence ofthe RightHand, refer
all matters of beneficence to the penurious dis
cretion ofthe Left Hand. Nay, are there not

fome, who as if they held ignorance to bee the
IriOthc'rbfthrift, to elude this nefeiatol theGot

pel, have made tbfcir Hands jtrike a league toge
ther, and agree never to know any fuch thing
one by the other e

TO
EXTEND AND OFFER OUT THf RI GM T

, Auxiliu,ffl
Hand unto a ny,j's an expreflion of pitv, fem.

and ofan intention to affojD comtb;t and relfeTe: Geftu

ufed alfo as a token of affurance, peace, Uaint?
XXVL

F anD
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and p jomffeb facetp,and falbaf ion.Art exprefll<5ft
much defired by thofe who are in diftrefle, anil

are not able to fhifc for thetriferVes , who ufe to

call for the guift or auxiliary reran of this Ha/id;
for thus 'Talinurus calls to C&ne'a/s ,

Virgil. <Da dextrdrii tnifero & tecunt.ihe telle per undto,

v"a( A i
^cnce * 'T^are manum aticui vet ^marsum admbVHt

Sym'l
'

fign. {opem& auxiltum ferre.^ 'Symmachus CallJ

Epift.67. this, \_adjmricew~y manum the piping Hand. Caf.
C.1U.4. ftodorus *rDcictram\JaiKtar'ern\ the comfortably
Epia 26. \\and .

a- d with Ifidor , it i'S'r'jie witneffe offat

Pier Hier
ffotwn. P'er'usmakes t his gefture die hicrogly-

lib.'jV
'

pnicke of fojtifUDe and aiD , in which fenfe it is

very frequently ufed by the learned Romans.the

p
, fame manner of expreflion hath prevailed alio

ii?I" With the Greeks, and with the Hebrews like-

wife; for fo faith the Scripture, The wicked

lend one another theHand , but in vaine'; for

though Hand ioyne inHand ,
the wicke^

Pfal 58.7.
fh*M not (cape unpunifhed. The like expr'elfioQ

20 6.44. j of gefture is frequent in facredWrit. The Pro-

i?p.io. phet Ifaiah in reference to the fignification of
Ifa., 6.7. contf0jt , faith , they fhall not stretc h odt

Provb
T H E H A N D s fr* tnem i'n themorning to coittfiS^

zuxo

'

t'iem ^or ^e ^a(* : ^nd Salomon fpeaking offbe
vertuous woman, faith, She fpreadeth 01ft her

Hands to the poore, and pu'tteth forth her Had
Llatt. i4.

to the needy. To this intent, Jefus immediately
j 1. st rftched FORtH hisHand , and caught

up linking Teter crying out unto him to fifftt
him. And fo fignificant and demonftrativ^to
fuccour and fuppo:t is this ge'fture,thatVkx* for

2 Szm.6.6 putcii.g forth his Hand to ftay the Arke of God,
was fmittenwith dearh for that (peaking errour
ofhis Hand. This gefture of fuccour ancfrclieBi

hath
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hath been obfcrvedmancientcoines, ftamped Kwus

with the image ofthe goddeffe Ops , by that po- erS7-

fture.paomtftns a totttingnesto tjelpe all that in-
,J '"

voke her name, f This gefture is (alfo) ana-

rurall token of affiance and pjomtfeD fafety.
*-G*

Thus the King of *erfia fabeD CMentors life Stc.l"
by REACHING KIM HTS R'GHT HAND.

tAmmianus UWarceftinus (aith the fame of one

Nebridius, who wa s the only man-that refafed to

confpire with others againft Conftontius, and jjmmi?n;
therefore to fabe himfelfe from the fary of the

~

Souldiers who had drawne their fwords upon c2?X
him , flyingwith all (peed he Coaldmake to Ju
lian, tpfoaght him, that for affurance he* would

vouchfafeto g*ve &im his right Hand;

wberebnto Julian mapVanfwer, what fhalll

keep efp/ecially for my friends, in cafe thou

touch my Han(l ? but goe thy wa'yes from hence

whither thou wilt, irifjsrfcty and fecufit?.

TO
LET DdWN THE HaNd tottf) fntenf fO Coma:-'

rearefome langutftfng creature from off the r*.
CjrounD-, is & greater expreflion ofpttp and com- xxvir
nttrerattoif, thentoattorda stretched out

Hand toone who rifeth of his owne accord ;
For between thefe expreffioss the Learned have
made 'a diftinction : Tbtfais expreflion I finde pfal
that of the 'Pfalmift referred , Send downe thy 7>

Hand from above.

TO'STRIKE A TABLE OR SOMESUCH LI K IrafCor.

thing With the Hand, is the gefture of Geftus
one aftgrp o^rteb>D in tetn&e, and berp tmpatt--

xxvm.

ent To which gefture that of the Prophet-Ez:k.6.u

fc>/is referred, Thus faith the LordGod, smite
a with
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with thine Hand, &c. By this figne inci

ting the Prophet to fignifie the great bojatb and
Dcftructton to come .The natural reafon ofwhich

gefture is, the minde fretted that it cannot meet

My Lord with a revenge, doth out ofHand endeavour tq

Baeorn quench her fervent heat fomeother way, to wit,
Mat. Hi ft.

by strokes or noife, or fome other remedy,
which fomewhat eafe the minde. To defcend

downe into our owne Hiftorie for an example
of this patheticallmotion of the Hand, a Royall
Copie whereofwe have in a Prince, whofe paf-

Godwyns fionswere, as himfelfe, great, towit, Henry the
Annals of

eight, who demanding of one of his Phyficians
He a.8.

wnofe patient Cardinall Woolfey was, what di-

ftemper Woolfey had, who then was fickc, the
Doctor replyed, what difeafe foever he bath, hee
will not live to the end of three dayes more. The

King striking the table with his

Hand, cryed out, I had rather lofe twothou-

fand pounds then hee (hould dye, make hafte

therefore you and as many Phyficians as area-

bout the Ccurt,and by .all meanes endeavour his

Sir Rkh. recovery. Another example of this expreflion
Jhkr I finde in our Chronicles.before the times of this
Chron.of Prince, and that is in the Duke of Glofter, Pro-

BoJairi. tcftour to young King Edward the fifth. For a-

mong other paflionate geftures which accom

panied his changed countenance, when he accu
fed the Qucene Mother and her complices of

plotting bis death, andmy Lord Hoftings had ad-

ventur'd to returne fome anfwer to his Jierce in

terrogatory, fubmiflively faying, IftheQueene
have confpired,- The word was no fooner

out ofthe Lord Hoftings mouth, when the Pro-

tecrour ciapping his Hand upon the

BOARD,
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board, and frowningly looking upon him,faid,
Telleft thou me of If and And, I tell thee, they,
and none but they have done it, and thou thy felf

art partaker ofthe villany ,&c.

TO holdup the Hand hollow above Cohorto.

the shoulder points, AND TOSHAKE G ftus

IT IN orbe by the turne and returne
XX.X.

of the WREST.is their naturall expreflion
who encourage, embolDen,and erbojt one fo be of

JJ00D chare. tAntonius inftead of fpeech figni- Fw:sfi

ficantly ufed this gefture. For it is written of Jjjj^
him, that while he was fetting his men in order n,U#ntc
ofbattaile at Atrium, being refolved for a navall

fight.to end the controverfie betweene Oclavius

Cafor and him for theMonarchic ofthe world ;

there was a Captaine and a valiantman that had
ferved tAntonius in many battailes and conflicts,
and had all his body hacked and cut : who as

Antonins paffcd by him, cryed out unto him, and
faid : O noble Emperour, how commeth it to

paffe that you truft in thefe vile brittle (hips ?

what, doe you miftruft thefe wounds of mine,
and this fword? Let the ^Egyptians and the

Phoenicians fight by Sea, and fet us on themain
land, where we ufe to conquer, and to bee flaine

on our feet. tAntonius paffed by him and faid

never a word, but only beckonp to him

with his Han d and Head, as though he uiil-

leD him to be ofga>D courage, although indeed he
had no great courage himfelfe.

TO
EXALT OR LIFT UP THE STRETCh'd P*clara

out Ha n d , is the habit of one attempting q^'0'-
to Doe anD fafce fome famous e^ploi in ^anDi Xxx.

F 1 and
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and is a naturall pofture of an eralfeD anD bicto*

rtOUS potoer.Hence he is (aidt have his r i g 4 t

Hand exalted who is made powerfull arid

Mich.y.9. glojious. Hence the Prophet UWicha: Thy
Hand shall be li ft up upon thine adverfa-

ries : that is, Thou (halt overcome and betutOil
rious. And to this gefture the Pfalmift alludes,

pfa.89.41 Thou haft set up the right HANDofhisad-

Deut.ji. verfaries. Wee reade in Deuteronomy, that the
27- Lord would have fcattered his people, but hee

feared their enemies (hould wax proud, and fay
our high Hand andnottbe Lord bath done

Job 58,15
a^ this.And thatmirrour of patience : The h i gh

Pfj.i ol 1 z a r m e ofthewicked (hall, be broken. The Pfal-

Pfa.89.13 miftufing the expreflion and fignification ofthis

gefture in great attempts ; Arife O Lord, 1 1 ft

up thine Hand. And againe, Thou haft a

mighty Arme, ftrong is thy Hand, and hi gh i s

Exod.6 6.THY riGht Hand. And the Scriptures ge-

peut.4.34 nerally under the metaphor of this gefture (ha-

7.19.9. 29 dow out the potoer of Godmanifefted in the de-

jfar.jz.ir. livery ofthe children of Ifrael out of ./Egyptj
* K'ng, 8. wi,0 unjer tn|s phrafe is fignificantly faid to have
4*'

brought them out from thence Opeulp, and by
mat-tc fojce.fThat it is fignificant in their Hems
who go c about tofet in Hand a bufinefTe, to omit

other confirmation, appearesin Pharaohs fpee*k
to Jofeph, were he faid unto him, I am Thara^u

Gen.4i and without thee fhall no man lift up HU
*4* H an p in iEgypt. Examples of this attesnptftll'

gefture are not wanting inprophane Hiftories.
For the day on which the battaile of Pharfalia

Plutar. in
was ftrucken, Cofor feeing Craftinus in the mor-

the i.fe of ning as he came out ofbisTenr, asked him what
e*fir. he thought ofthe fucceffe of the battaile t Cra-

fliMS
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fttUUS STRETCHING OUT HIS RIGHT HaND

unto him whichwas a mute omen hee (hould

h*v* tfee Betten Hand of his enemies that day!
cryed out aloud .OGxfar, thine is the btctejte;

and this day (halt thou commend mee alive or

dead '. and accordingly brake afcerwards out of

the rankes, and running amongft the midft ofhis
enemies, with many that followed him, made a

great daughter : at laft one ran him into the

mouth, that the Avords point came out at his

neck, and fodew him.

TQ presentthbHand, is their exprefli- rWero.

on who p-ofer or Driver a thing aatbeir actfl
anD DD. And theVerbe profera which hath the

fignification to piofer and prefent a thing.feemes
tq imply the very gefture. This was the firft ex

preflion that ere appeared in the Hand, and was

ufed by Svein the fatall profer ofthe forbidden
fruit unto the firftman. And it was required in

G -'" ? 6'

the old Law at theHWof the offerer, who was
Mai. a. 13

to prefcnt his offering with his owne Hand: for
in religious duties there was never a proxie al

lowed, ^ As it is fignificant in delivery of wri

tings as our aft and deed, it is moft apparantly
feene in its fignification at the delivery of Deeds

(to called from this gefture ,
for this is that which

gives force toall legal! conveyances, and with

out this expreflion Liverieand Seifin isofnone

effcft. 9[ A femblauce ofthe fame gefture wee

ufewhen wee wonld'take or accept what ispro-
fered and delivered into our Hands. And that fi-

militudeof pofturefeemes toimply a correfpon-
dencyand a favourable inclination toentertaine

their effcr,as ifthey therewithal! profered thanks
F 4 for
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Bcda*. jt j for the fame. To the naturall purpofe and meao$
lG-

ing of this gefture, the Sonne of Siroch
: He bath

fet fire& water before thee, stretch forth

thy Hand unto whether thou wilt : that is,

take or accept ofwhich thou wilt : for by a me.

tonymy of the adjunct the figne is put for the

Gen.j.f?. thing fignified. This was thefecond gefturcof
any bonification that is recorded tohave appea
red in the Hand, and the firft that (hewed it felfe
in the Handofthe firft man Adam, when hee at<

tepfeD of that forbidden fruit,with which' hee

tooke a curfe that filled his Hand with labour,
and forced it often to advance towipe his fwea

ring browes. From this unhappy gefture the

Handmay be well called Manus dnionando, be

caufe all evill proceeded from this action. Two

ufestheH<Mf was chiefly ordained for, toMb,
Galen de and doe, as Galea well obferves : but Man took
ufu part. f0 in with jt at tirft, that he undid himfelfe. The

'

mifguided Hand would be reaching at the Tree

ofknowledge, but prohibited by an exprefie ca-

Gen.3.12. veat, was prevented from putting forth it felfe
to the tree of life.

Bftcemina- TO WAG THE Hand IN A SWINGING QE-

teftftiiso. *

sruRE.istheirnaturallcxpreflionwho would

Xxx ! r Clt&eat0ur t0 haften anD au"itt themfelbes tn pjo*
grefifibe motion, and withall denotes a kinde of

Arifl.de manformelTe and effemtnac?1. Ariftotle fayes,thit

|-?ff.ani. mm Couij nQt waljce uniefl-g flC were a(fiQ.ecl by
J5" the motion ofhis fhoulders, and that the sw i n-

ging of his armes dothmuch help the bo
dies tranfportation in leaping: which men by
inftiaft knowing, doe many times fall into this

gefture upon fuch occafion. Hence phifiognt-
micul
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micall Philtfephers who know that every man

bath his peculiar gerfius, caufing that native dif
ference ofhabilities in men; obfervmg the ope
ration of thefe fpirits as they are matched and

conjoyned to outward geftures,whichby a kind

of tacit character give out the manner of their

complexion; doe eafily difcerne the differences
offpirits by arguing fyllogiftically from the na

turall habit to the genuine or contra fted, which
cuftome makes more perfonaU; for as mens

prefent paflions and inclinations are brought by
nature into aft ; fo men following the vogue of
nature, are wrought to a reiteration of that afti-

on, untill the Handhzth contracted a habit. The

refult of thefe Phifiognbmers falls thus into a s^
grand axiome of their art, that whofoever is (as
by a perfonaU propriety and aftuall condition)
cuftomarily feen to ufe the gefture of any natti?
raft affection ; he is by habituall complexion ve

ry incident to that affection , exhibited by that

gefture. Hence Seneca, not unskilfull in this art Sen.epjft.
ofChiromanticall Phifiognomie, makes the cu-Mora1"^"
JTOMARY WAGGING OF THE HAND TO

a n d fro, a perfonaU character of effcmtnacte

and impuDence. Impudicum & inceffus eftendit%
&

*
manus moto

, & relatus ad caput digitus,
& fiexus oculorum : The gate , the turning of

the eye, the finger on the head, and thewag
ging of the Hand, fhew a fhameleffe
wanton. And Marcus C*to was wont to fay, Plutjn
he would not have him for a fouldier, that Ac life of

wagd his Hand as he goeth, remove!. his f-at0
Ml"

feet as he fighfeth , and rbuteth and fnorteth 'ot'

louder in his deep , then when he crieth cut to

charge upon his enemy.
TO
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DetrSftro TO shake out the Hand, is their naturall

nonhabe-
J
expreffion who would fhew that thenbaty

re. Geftus mi) noaDe^e to babeaching. This the Latines

^.X3fIIL fall* manus excutere. The Prophet Ifaiahinie.

is!
? l

lecence to the bonification ofthis gefture, faith,
The righteous shaxeth his Hands from

holding of bribes. And the fonne of Sirachj^

ludestotbefignificationof this gefture, where

Eedefaft. he faith,, the flothfuUman is compared toth;
'

filth ofadunghilhcveryman that takes it up,will
shake his Hand.

aa.a

TO
SHA5 OR HOLD THB STRETCHED

and RAisip Hand over any, i$ their

expreflion who offer to cbaftife and fheto a toib

lingnes to ffrtfee o; take rebenge.Henceth pro-

hibitionof the Angel to Abraham about to facri

fice his fon,after he had s t re t c h e d

'

out h i $

Hand, to that intent , lay not thine Handupon

Ifa.x z.
f^e chMe. The Prophet Ifaiah refpcctive to this

(ignification ofgefture , faith, That theKing of

Aflyria (hould shake.his Hand againft the
mount ofthe daughter of Sion. And becaufe

men are wont to ufe thisexpreflion by geftare
to thofe they hold tootfhp of rebuke and puntlfc
ment, that being terr tfteD thereby theymight re*
claim them from vice. Hence by an Anthropo-
pejain many places of Scripture this gefture im
plies the chatttjtngHandofGod. To this figni*

Ifa. 19. iplication belongs that of the Prophet Ifaiah, In
that day (hall jEgypt be Uke unto women ; and
itfhall be afraid and feare, becaufe ofthe s ha-

king of theHand ofthe Lord of Hofts,
which he fhaketh over it. To this alfo belongs

that
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that ofthe fame Prophet,With his mighty wind idem cap
(hall he shake his Hand over the river. And u.ver.ij.

the ProphetZecharioh to the fame fignification ,
Behold', I wiU shake minb Hand upon ZKh, 1.5.

them.

TO
strike onb with the Fist, is their .pugno.

Gefture who would be abengeb of thofeGefts

thai have offended them, and would right fbeat* XXXV.

felbefc by this wiTde vindiftive /uftice of theic
Hands. The Handthas clofelyibuC and the fin

gers all turned in, is called in Latini,Pugnus,fuo*
niam manus quo ante eratpaffa&mam ( undema

nus) conttaSacUtufis digitit ,effe8a<ft nv^tiidefiScdHQtt
dpifo. The nether part of this Httnd in this po*

dc Subt!-

fture Chiromancers caU the pomeU orpercuffion
ofthe Hand, theGreeks Hypothenar feu feriens _

manus, and Vtrup '<uxi <rijhimr, percutere. Galen

obferves that the outfide of the H<*^wasdepri- Galen de
ved offlefh, that the F 1 s t might be more con- uf.part.
firmed to fupply the place ofa weapon. And in

deed they naturally and eafily finde this thicke

weapon who would buffet or fight at fifJf*

cttffe*with others. This was the gefture ofthe
Hand that firft begun the fray or skirmifh in the
world , before time had brought in the ufe of o-
ther weapons. Hence theLatines fay , Tugnam Erafm.

* mAnu effe , and pugno hath its denomination Ada8"

from this pofture ofthe Hand. Lucretius alludes

to this primitive expreflion of anger,
lArmaantiquamanus ungues dentefeLfuerunt.

Andwhen we fee men together by the etrs, we
knowwhat they intendthereby. The Prophet
Ifaiah condemning the injurious ufe of thisfmi- Ifj.f 8.4*

ting expreflion of the Hand'v\ ftrife and Debate ,
calls
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caUs it the Fiji ofwickedneffe.

Repreken- TTO box or smith one with the palm

to. *
of the Hand, is their expreflion who

xxxvi.
wuld rebuke or correct another for fome faud^

'

fpeech or action. Hence the Hand with the fin

gers ftretched out, which IJidor calls the palme,
hath its name in Hippocrates from a word that

fignifieth to ftrike. Agellius ufeth the word<fc.

palmare for this fmiting expreflion of the palme :

TheGreeks to the fame bonification of gefture
ufe the word w>x^*. This contemptuoaJ

joh.i8.n expreflion ofanger the officer ofthe high Priefl:.
Mk 14. ufed to our bleffed Saviour; for theText faies,He

if' a 6
&roo^e n,mWlta t^e palme of his Hand, taking

' 7
upon him to rebuke Chrift for anfwering the

high Prieft irreverently as he curfedly fuppofed.
To the naturaU figmfication ofthis offenffbe ge-

Ha, j. y, ftare,may that ofthe Prophet Ifaiah be referred
Therefore is the anger of the Lord kindled a*

gainfthis people, and He hath stretches

forth his Hand againft them, and hath

fmitten them, &c. for all this , his anger is not

turnedaway, but his Hand is stretched

out ftill.

Appre- TOlay Handuponone is their cxpreffi*
hendo. J, on wj,0 vvich authojttp appjehenD and lay

xxxvn
kk*^ one as a delinquent to fecure their per*
fon. This is one of the propereft expreffions of
the Hand ; appjebenffon being the proper action
ofthe Hand, for Handand Hold are conjugate*,

Dr. Crook
a3 they terme tncin. in tne Schooles; from which

in his Mi- gefture the Hand is called Organonanttleptico*^
crocofm. fpr it is the firft ufeofthe Hand to takbhoid.

With
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With the Ancients this gefture ismanucaptio and
manus injicere. This is a dangerous Habeat Cor- EraCAdag
pus in officers who are the Hands of the Law ,

& without words obtains the force ofan arreft,

and hatha fpice of their authority moreftrong
then their emblematicallMace. Thefe actions Mark 14.

are frequently entered in the Counter of Time. 46.

Thus the officers ofthe highPrieft laidHands
on Chrift, add tooke him.

TOlET GO ONES HOLD AND TAKE OFF Manumit.

theHand from any one, istheirge- to.

fture who would fignifiea totlttngneffe to re*^ft"* ,

leafeone that teas befoje in their podeu*ton anD
u

potocr , as having fome reafon to grant them
tbefr jtbertp. Thiswith the Ancients is manw

mittefe, and from the fignification of this naturall

gefture, the Ancients tooke their formes ofma*

mtmfttion;, ufd when they did enfranchife their

bond-men : ofwhich the Civill Law takesmuch See Juftin.

notice, and theobfervation ofCritiques are very Infliwf.

large in thatmatter. There is in this naturall ex

preflion of the Hand a certaine forme of the

thing fignified. Hence the ^Egyptian Priefts

who alwayes had their eyesfixt upon the Hand
ofnature, in their Hieroglyphique exprefled It* pier.hfe-

berfpbyaHAND EXTENDED QUT AT 1ARGE ,roglyph.
in which lively fymbole ofgefture , the fingers ^lb-3 f
feem to be made free of theHand. Themedall

ofTiberius Claudius Cafor, inWhich a little gra^- Idem ibid.

ven image hath the left Hand opened to
itsuttermost extent , with this infcrip-
tion, LibertatAugufta, implies as much , fince

the left Hand the moft retentive appears frttlp
tomanumitfor astheHW in this poftureimplies

the
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the naturall liberty of its oWne proper and indj.
?iduall body ; fo it moft properly exprefles the

gift of the fame privilcdge toothers by the faoie
freedome ofgefture.

Ihcito. TPO CLAP ONS ON THE BACK OR SHOU[.

Geftus J, DERwiTHTHiHAND,isthek expreflim
xxxix. W^Qwolj(j hearten and encourage others^ a

^
fture obvious in the Hand that takes part with

thofe that are in fight , and defires to fet men*
beafts together by the ears. Significantly relp|.

Sandy* Qfac unto this, U that gefture among others,ufc|J
TmtlU, in inftaliing the JCnigbts of St. John of Jerusa

lem, whereby he that giveshim Knight-hood,
LAYING HIS'HAND ON HIS SHOULDBH

doth erhOjt bam to be vigilant in the Faith, and
to .afpire unto, true honour by touragfousf and

laudable actions.

.y.f0- X 7T 7E.USE TO STROKE THEM GENTIT

V V with our Hand whom we mafe{

uaich of, cherub, .humour, or affectionate^
lobe* an expreflion very obvjousamong the a-

etions of common life , being a kinde of tufa,l<
gent declaration of the min^e , ufed to pattftf
andpleafe others, performed" by drawing out

H.Wwith a fweetning motion over the head or

face of the party to whqrawe intend this infi-

nuation. This the Ancients call mnlcert caput
alterius ; a gefture often ufed by men in figne of
labour and encouragement to ingenious and to-
wardly youths.

Admoneo

Geft.XLITO
TAKE HOLD GENTLY PF ANoTHfRS

Hand, is a gefture ufed by thofe who aDmo-

nfih
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nifb and pertuiaoe, which hee that (hall fet him

felfe to o,bferVc the actions of meft, may upon

flich' oafalfioTrt finde ufed to the fame intents and

purposes. Mithropajiftis 'ufed this gefture in ab-

mOitt&ibg 1)emar*tus the Lacedemonian : whp Plutarch

being in the Court of Perfia, the King wftong in the l.fe

him to aske what gift he Would, Hee befoiight
fThemir

the King to grant him this favour, to licencehim
ltocle8'

to goe trp and dowrie the City of Sacdis with

his royall Hat on his head, as the Kings of Perfia

do^oiyMitbropaufkes the"Kings cozen.TAK i,n c

him t\ the Ha nd ,faid unto him,^^*^*#*,
the Kings Hat thou cTeimndeft, and'if it.were Oft

thy head, 'it would cover but Utile 'Wfc. Nay

though fb/ner (hould give thee his Lightning in

thy Hdnd,yetXftit would not make thee 'Jupiter.
And we "finde Tmon, fx\KniL\\\edMifdMhfop4s\i$ Tjcm jn

who would' fay Loub-garou, or.the man-hater) the life of

ufingthis expreflibnVWho meeting AltibiAdes Alabiade*

with a .great traine as "he came one day from the

CounceU andftfiembly oT'-the'Cityi 'notpafllng
by him, nor giving him way fas hee did to an ei

thermen} butWent'ftraisht to him, and T oo xi

him by i he Hand, and faid, O/thoudoeU:
WeU my fonne, . Icon thee thanke,that thou go-
eft on and ilimbeft up ftill : for if ever thou be in

authority, woe be unto fhofc that follow thee,
for tbey are utterly undone. Such an intention of

gefture, hut withmore yehernehcy of expreflion
the Angels ufed to Lot, while he lingred in So- Gen. 19.

dbme, LA YlNG JHOLX) upon" his riAND,and l6m

upon the Hand of his wife, anduPoN the

Hand ofbis two daughters, to ahrhonitt) and

perftoaBC the'm to a fud^eh departure from that

accurfedCity.
To
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Confi<Jo. *T*0 LEAN UPON ANOTHER S HaND,1S thcit

xn t* gefture who make a confiding ufe of the

ftaffe of their age or affection, an expreflbn im

porting that they much rely upon their faith and

mendfhip t and often feene in the Handofgreat
Princes,when for greater ftate and eafe they goe

Supported in thiswife.Thetignification ofwhicj
countenance ofMajefty doth in effect (hew thai

the Nobleman on whofe Hand the Kkig leaned,
was next and fubordinate in authority to himfelf,
and that the waight of aUthe principall affaires
of State did lye on his Hands . Thus in the Booke

Kin.7.j .ofthe Kings of Judah We reade of a Prince (tte
feme that mockt at the words of Elijba when

he foretold ofthe releefe ofSamaria) on whofe
Hand Iehoram King of Ifrael lean'd: that is,as the
Glofle upon our Bibles hath it, a Prince to whom

theKing gave the charge & overfight of things,
as doth more plainly appeare by the ij. verfeof

the fame Chapter. And the fpeech of Noam*

zKing.y, to SHJba after hee had cured him ofhis Leprofie,
"makes it more apparant: Onely herein let the
Lord be mercifull to thy fervant, that whenmy
Mafter goeth into the houfe of Rimmon to wor^

(hip, and leane upon my Hand, &c.Where Net-

man craveth to bee pardoned of zeale without

Wilfons knowledge, asM. Junius faith, it being no fbch

Chrift. thing as {hould trouble his conscience to boW
Dift. himfelfe in an officious fort and civill duty to

bend his body that hisLord might leane upon his
Handwhen hewent into the Temple ofthe Idol
Rimmon to adore. Thus Lib* Drufus fuftaincd

by the HWofhis brother, cntred into the Se-

Tacitus. nate houfe to anfwer to that enormity hee was

accUfed
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accuied of : Who when hee faw Tiberius a great

Way oiflf, he held up his Hands, imploring mercy
with great humiUty. Which ftatelinefle of ge
fture was much ufed in Afia by great perforis,
and is at this day by yoUr Italian Ladies.

TO hold fast anothbrs Hand in tfce Impedio.

figniftcation of binbjance andrettramt, !*"!
gefture fo obvious in the cholericke pertutbatt-

XLIII

ons ofhumane life, that it needs no iUuftration

by example, fince we may every daymeet with
fatisfaction in the publique ftreets .- for in quar-

reUs where there is any moderation or over ma

ttering pqwer on.6Ue fide, this reffraint of the
Handis ufed both with fignification and advan

tage. To this gefture may be referred that of the

Prophet Zeehorioh, A great tumult fcom the Lord Zach. 147
(hall be among tbem.and they fhall lay hold eve- *J-4.

ry one on the Hand of his neighbour, and his

Hand (hall rife up againft the Handok his neigh
bour ,and Judith alfo fhaU fight at Jerufaiem,&c.

TOlOCONB ON THE ELBOW, IS the ufiiaU Recordo,

intimation ofthofe whoputotbeMtnmtn&e,Gcfl"f
and take upon them the part of a Remembran-

XLlV

cer : a gefture Very frequent in the common paf-
fage ofhumane affaires : much prattifed by the
Hands of the ancient Romanq Nomenclators.as

appeares by the teftimony of Horace :

Afercemurfervum, qui dittet nominajavum Hon--.' . r.

Quifodiat lotus Epiftitf.

TOtaie
one by -TheHand in courtefie, R-Com-

to recommenti them Unto another by way mendo.

of prefentation , is an ufUall expreflion in the ^'l?s
H**<frofmen, a gefture fignificant and remark-

XLV*

G able,
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able, having beene tooke notice of by ancient

Chronologers : for.the Hand according, to the

primitive intention of Nature, having by a ne-

ceffary confent of Nations beene ever cbofen

Chronologer of al remarkable actions,hatfa con-

fequently proved its own Biographer. Ifthere

fore we but caft an intuitive eye upon thofe me?*

morialsthe Right Handof Time hath left fairly
noted in the Left Palme of Antiquity^even by
the old autography oftheHand, wee mayfpeU
out the fenfe of this naturall expreflion. For

when Valentinian had a full purpofe to adome

Ammian. his fonne Gratian, a pretty young (tripling, and
Marcellin. wci] growne,withtheImperiallEnfignes,when
I,b*7* he had wrought the Souldiers to accept thereof,

bee afcended up the TribunaU, and taking the

youth by the Right Hand, hee brought him up
before them, and in a publique Oration recom*

menDeD nim (as ordained Emperour)tothe Ar-

mie. Another Copie of this naturall gefture we
finde in the Hand ok Pertinax, refuting inmodefty

Herodian. the Empire, pretending his age and meane de-
lib. i. fcent .

wno taking Glabrio by the Handpnd pul-
lfng him forth, placed him in the Imperiall
Throne, recommenDhtg him as more fit fortt(i

Ideml.i. Empire. AndowW#.f inafpeechhemadcHn-
to the Souldiers of bis Army, puts them in minde

how his fatherMarcus when hee was an infant,
carried him in his armes, and delivered him into

their Hands , recommenDing him (as it were) to
their tutelage and fidelity. Thus alfo Tiberius

(though with diflimulation ) tooke ?l*ro and"

7 .felt
;-.i T>rufus,germanicus children,by theH**6,andr0*

n ' '*
iommenbeD them to the care of the Senate in a

diflembling Oration he made. Thus Cyrus taking

Hyftajpat
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Hyftafbas by the'Rightr Hand, gave herUntohiarXenopK.'
friend Gobrias, who having Hretehedeut l^Qr.

Handbe&K, received her at bis Hands. AndflM*,nlUlb<s-

expiiemoTi Raruel'nfed When he gave his dangh^
ter Saruh to wife to young Tebiat, sm expreflion' Tob.7. ij

which delivered from Hand to Handis oneofthe

foltanne rites ofMatrimony to lie ufed by the fa-

thetrof the Bride.

TOrEADoNie by the Hand, is their ttc--officio(c

predionwho tafce care of the toeafcneffe antrduco.

fnabtUl^ ofother* tnmatter0iof pjogreffibe mo* go*
ftbit, ufed moft commonly to young children

A1<V1,

whom wee fooulb teach anD affftt to gee toffo

moje eafe and fafety : of which manuducribn

HolyWrit affords'tnany examples. Thus tAgar Cca.it.

by'commandement of the Angel held herchilde
l8

byiht Hand, which allegorically fignifies the
workes ot the Law, that is, theLawcomman-

deth workes. Thus the Tribune tooke tbeNe*

phew of Saint 'Paul by the Hand. And to this A<2.i$.i$

may be referred that ofthe Prophet Siskiel,Thus Ezfc.4 $. 1

faith the Lord unto QVHi> whofe Right' Hand I

haveholden. And to the fignification of this ge
fture appertains that ofthe Prophet Ifaiah, con- ifa.juS
cerning the mifery ofJerufalem, There is none

to gutoeher among all the fbnneswhom (he hath

broughtforth: neither is there any that t ake t h
her by the Hand, ofail the fonnes that fn.ee

bath brought up. This fenfe of gefture hath
that alto ofthe Author to the Hebrewes: In theHeb.8.9.
day when I took them by fhb Hand, to

leaD them out of the land of #<gypt. The like ifa 4 1. 1 j

phrafe ofgefture occurres in divers other places 4*-6.
ofScripture. Butwhen this expreflion is ufed to

pfali??- lt

G 2 a fc-
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a female, and oneofriperyeares, 'tis fignificanfc
to prefent an officious and tender refpect orfe^
viccable. affection. The afpiring affectation^
women raifed by Choppines to an artificial ele
vation of ftature, hath made this courtly garb of

fefture
more necefiary and commodious to great

adies, and hath preferr'd it to bee one of the

eight parts offpeecb ofa Gentleman-ufhers Ac*
Ovid.met. cidence. Hence Ovid, a man well verfed in fuch
lib.*, obft quious expreffions,makes Jupiter at his arri-

vaU into Crete, lead Euiiopa by the Hand

into the Cave of1>tf*.This expreflion is fome-

times ufed to the blinde ; for the Hand as it (peaks
by fignes unto the dumb, fo in amore neceffary
garbe of fpeech it officiates the place, of an eye,
and fpeaking in the conducting dialed of a

friendly afliftance ,fupplyes the defeft ofan ocu-
Jui%,i6. lar direAion. Samfon when the Philiftines had
i6. boared out his eyes, was beholden to the Lad

that held him by theHand, for the laft at-
chievement of his fataU ftrength. And in this

fenfe the blind man and his leader are a kind of

relatives.

Impatien- TTO APPLY THE HAND PAS SlONATfilt

mprodo. UNTO THE He ad, is a figne ofanguifh, by

xlvii roiD Brfefe> impattencie, and lamentation, ufed
alfo by thofe who accufe or jtntffie themfelveV
The recourfe and offer ofnature in this reltebtn|
expreflion ofthe Hand, makes good the Adage,

Eraf.Ad.g Vbidohr, ibi digitus. The Prophet Jeremiah pro-
J"'2-*7' phefying againft Judah, foretels that fhe fhould

be broughtt ufe this note or figne of laments
* Sam.t j. tton. f" And Tomar defloured by her brother.
19- AmmentLMT> her. Hand upon hbr Head,

as
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as itwere aerating or jufttfptng her felfe, as La- Lorimu
rinus. And 'tis probable that the Shunamites <nhi$

childe when he cryed, My head, my head, made
omenf

ufeofthis Dolojous expreflion ofthe Hond.Thales Camber*.

by a pretty Pageant put Solon into fuch a paflion Plutarch

"

by making him beleeve his fonne was dead at in the fife

Athens, that like a madman he ftraight beganne
ofSoldD

to beat his head, like one impatient tn affltctfon,
and obercome toith fojrobJ. The Head is the na

turall hieroglyphique of health, and theH<*^of

reliefe and protection, as being the Champion
of the Head. Hence in the ftraits of imminent

perils, or dolorous calamity,they ufually meet in
a Committee of fafety. Hence Tiberius Grac

chus engaged in extreame danger, as it were *a*

ft tfptng himfelfe, and recommending his life and

fafety ,which depended on hisHead, to the peo- Florus,

pie ofRome, laying his Hand upon his

h e ad , went forward to the Capitoll : which by
the finifter interpretation of his enemies turned
to his prejudice, they inferring that by this figne
he craved the Diadem. Some fuch paflage you
fhall finde in eAriftophanes, where 'Dicapolis to Ariftopb,
this effect: Etfinon vera profatus fuero

*
manu Achan-.an:

fupra caput impofita, quajj univerfus approbet po-
pu/us.

TOrubor
scratch the Head with Sollicit-?

the Hand, is their naturaU gefture who q*^'
are in anguffh or trouble ofmtnbe: for common- xlviii.
ly when we are in Doubt, and uncertatne fcohat to
Doe, we muffng scratch ourHead. Hence

by a proverbialltranflation from this gefture,Ca

putfiicore, feu digitefcalpere, is ufed pro cogitare. Eraf.Adag
But whywe fhould in earneftmeDitattonlo na-

G 3 turally
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turally exprefie our enbeabour by this recourse of

the Hand to the head, tofcratch where it doth

not itch ; is, may be, to rowze up our cUftradbjf
intellect ; or elfe the Hand, which is the Eugfc,
neere ofinvention, andwits true Palladium, hj*

ytng a naturaU procacity to bee acquainted witlj
their phanfie, officioufly offers it felfe to facilW
tate the difpatch of any affaires that perplex a

faculty fo neerally'd unto it,the Hand in the col*

laterall line ofNature,bcing couzen germane to

the Fancie.

Jtode*. TTHe recourse of the Hand to th
Geftus % f A ce in fhame, is a naturaU expreflwiv as

Iki Al'**"***' Aphrodifous proves. For, fbame being

Aphr'.l.i. a Paflion that is loath to fee or be fcene,the blond

ProU.t '%. is fent up from the breaft by nature, as a mask or
veile to hide the labouring face, and the apply
ing of the Hands upon the face is done in imita

tion ofthe modeft aft of Nature. Hence Lic

tins aNoble youngman writing to Auffiin a lear

ned and fweet Poem, very cunningly alludes to

this naturall expreflion.

fJceatius.
&* mt* Ca^**te quamvis te cominus altum
Horreat,& * vultus abfeondat

This declaration offhame by the Hand, we finde

tMarki Antony to have ufed after the battaik|.of
Plutarch. Actium fought betweene him and OtiaviusC*
\a the hfe far.Yot he flying with a doting fpeed after Cl*-
pfAnton patra, who was fled before, having oyertaltfl

her, and being pluckt up into her Gaily ; at his

firft comming law her not, but being alhamtf)
and call DotDttewith his adverfe fortune* went

and fate downe alone in the prowe of the Ship,
and faid never a wordj, clapping his Head
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BETWEEN BOTH his Hands, ^j" And this

expreflion is not onely ufed in refpect of our

lelves, but ofothers alfo, as daily experience and
the actionsotmendoe declare. For when there

were divers Qratouts of Greece very fluent and

elegant fpeakers, fent Ambafladours unto Philip,
and 'Demofthenes had not fpoken Efficiently for
the honour ofthe Commonwealth, If there bee

any credk to bee given to <tA.fehines his enemy, ^ffh'ncs

putting it downein one of his Orationr : Adje- Pro
T-

cit He etiam moxime ridenda, quorum collegas ito
ma c '

Tjpudebat~\ ut *faciem obtegerent. The fame e/-

fchines in another Oration, where he defcribes

the impudent audacity ofa moft notorious wic
kedman, who would fpeake openly in a pub-
lique affembly of the Citizens naked ; Such, faith
hee, was the beaftlineffe of that petulant and
drunken man, that wife men put their Hands be

fore their eyes, blufhing in the behalfe of the

Commonwealth which ufed fuch CounfeUours.

TOxisse
the Hand, is their obfcqutOUS Adoro,

expreflion who would aDoje & gibe refpert Gett.L.

by the courtly folemnity of afalutatio:i or bale

Diction. The gracefull carriage of the Hand in
this officious obedience td the will , while it

moves to the chiefeft orifice of the minde. Ter

tuUion and others have acknowledged to have

the handfome fenfe of a civill complement. To Lician. in

Whom Lucion confents. Qui adoront ffaithS'. D.-mofh.

Hierom) folent manum *
deofculari. And in the E"e'

phrafe of Tlautus this is Adorare (uaviter. "'J'
There is rto expreflion ofthe Handmore frequent

'

in the formalities of civili convention, and he

is a nov;ce in the Court ofNature,Who doth not

G 4 under-
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underftand a bafier de la mainixnd he a clown in

Humanity, who doth not fpeake to his betters in
this refpectfull language ofthe Hand.

E>iftani T bring the Hand to our mouth, and

amicuur
*
HAVING KISSEDIT,TO THROW IT FROM

caTt* u s ' is thcir exPrefl*onwbo would pjefent thefe

fertite, lobe, anbrefpectto my that are Dtttanj
from them. A gefture I have often obfervedta
have beene ufed by many at publique fliewes, to
their friends, when their (landings ha*ve beene

Tacit, hift. remote from them. Tacitus calls this * Jacere ef
Ijb. i . tula. "Dion * Ofculaper digitos mittere. Othe who
H'?n* omitted no fervile crowchihg for an Empire,c on*

after this manner threw his kifles abroad ; and

herein fhew'd himfelfe his crafts matter, for hee
had not often caft out this bait of ceurteue, but
thepeoplebit at it, and fwallowed this popular
libation ofthe Hand. And when the Tide was

'once turn'd, the Senators contending and fhoul-

dering who fhould get firft, defaced Galbatl-

mage, extolled the Souldiers judgement, kitting
Otho's Hand, and the leffe they meant it in heart,
doing fo much themore in outward appearance.

Confcien- *t*0 lav the Hand ope n to our heart,
t artfr- *

0fing a klr,J 0f bowing gefture, is a garb
Eeft lii. wherein we aff"" a thing,fujear or call od to

toftnette a truth, and fo we feem as if we would

openly exhibit unto fenfe , the tetttmonp of ont

eonfctence, or take a tacue oath , putting in fe-
curity, that nomentall referbaf ton both ba&S?
Dtbojce our tootfis anb meaning , but tfjat all is
truth that toe nob) pjotett unto. This expreffi-
bn hath been moft obfcrved in the ancient Gre

cians]
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cians, as Chryfippus faith, who from this natural!

expteflion ofthe Hand, concludes the lodging
ofthe foule tobe about the heart. The Turkes

at this day are obferved moft frequently to ufe

this naturaU forme ofprotefting,witb whom the

Hand fpread upon the breaft, is accounted equi
valent to the moft folemne oath , infomuch as

Whatsoever they fpeake or promife ufing this

gefture, may be beleevcd as ingeoioufly fpoken,
and the accomplifhment of that promife to be

prefumed of. Ifwewould fee this forme of fin*
cere affeberattonmpraftife,our owne Hiftories

afford us many examples. For the forme that
hath been and is ufed at this day in judiciary tri*
alls & arraignments of Noble men who are tri
ed by their Peers.is, that when the Lord Steward
or Clarke ofthe Crowne,asketh the Peerswhe
ther the Noble man there arraigned be guilty or

not,cvery one of them ceremonioufty by hisHand
to his breaft, affirms upon his honor and contin

ence he is,or is not guilty,according as they find
him. The particularizing of the examples I pur-
pofelyomit, as unwilling to offend any Noble

Perfonageswho love not to heare of the tainted
bloud of their Anceftours.

T0
BEAT AND KNOCK THE HAND UP-

paniten.
o n t h e bre asT,is a naturall expreflion of tii oftea-

the Hand, ufed in fojroto, contritfon,repetitanee, do.
fliame, and in repjehenDtng our felbes, or when Oeft.Lill

any thing is irkfome unto us , becaufe the breaft
is the cabin ofthe heart;and this naturall proca-
city of the Hand to this gefture , doth manifeft
the heart to be the feat ofaffections. This natu

rall ceremony is exemplified in (acredWrit ; for
this
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this was the penitentiall expreflion that the

I.ukex8. pelican ufed who went up to the Tempfcto
IJ'

pray. Thus alfo the people who werewitneffci
ofour Saviours fufferings , and the wonders that
followed thereupon , beholding the thingg that

Luke 13.
were done, smote their breasts andre-

48. turned. This habit ofthe Hand is much prafti-
fed by the zelots in the Roman fuperftition, as a

pen ttenttarp expreflion moft patheticall, who

are wont alfo myfterioufly to mince this natu

raU expreflion , and ceremonioufly fometimes

with two or threefingers only , lightly to ftrike

upon theit breaft and mouth, a thing ufuaUwith
the ancient Ethniques ofold. And in ancient
times in tetfifptag grtefe& mourning, and at fa-

Plutar. ad neraUs,as a folemnc kinde ofbehavioor,theyufed
Apol. this expreflion whom 'Plutarch calls statmfit.
Tacit.

p,^ So in Cormlius Tacitus, Incendebat hit

fietum,
*

petlus atfy osmanibus verberans. And

.
the acute Epigrammatift defcribing the corpo-

uSg. M^ a<*iunfts of fojrotn andmourntng :

(guodfronte Selium nubila vides, Rufe,
Quodambulatorporticum teritferns ;

Lugubre quiddam quod tacit piger vultus ,
Quodpeneterram tangit indecensnafus j
Et

*

dextrapetlus pulfat, & comam vellit;
Nan ille amicifata [Juget.^

Nyffenin GreSPrJ Nyffen
when he would paint out as it

funerc w<;re in *& colours of expreflion an unufuall

pulcheriae . grtefe ofmfnD , and as it were a certaine heat of

anger, he ufcth the phrafe of this habit,
*

pe-
Busmonibus verberore. Touching the naturall

intentions ofthe fift in this expreflion fo cufto-

mary and fignificant in forrow and repentance ,

the Fathers very elegantly and deciarativety
deliver
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deliver their opinions thus:Weiftrtka-our breaft

with the Hand* as kwere p^otefttugagaatft thefyp- <k

lingwclubeD ta thatmatfJte*, as Cjpflfcrt Or 'as?rat-Dom
if tt>e tooalD btfbe thofe ebtU cogitation* Jromv^e^hr
our heart, as Hierome ; Ortotioateuipiattr beaut,
as TfyefhyUft : Or to appeals the juiigeftsB take
rebenge upon our felbes, as chijfifidim a Gjrtochykft.
cbafttfe our fleQj tnberetorith toe babe utonbe**^. 41*

e>D, as Auftin. ru?,in,
Plal. 1 46.

TOHold
theHandsupontpe l.oiNs,D0iorein

sides orhip, is their expreflion who inoto.

feel fome painem^ofe regions of flhetobft 0frGeftj.1v

ten feenio thofe which feel the p&insof travell*
and in thofe who are troubledwith Hipocon*
driacallmelancholy , and theSciatica <, orHip*
goat. This demeanour of the Hand is veryde

clarative in the firft fcnfe,as appearesinthe Pro*

phefieofthe Prophet Jeremiah , Demand, now Jcr. jo. 6.
and behold, ifmantraveUwithchiide; where
fore doe I behold everyman with Hrs Hakus

upon his loines , asa woman with traveU,
and all faces turned into palenefte ; uponwhich

place, they who are curious mayconfult with

Ghiflerius.

THe
smiting ofthe Hand uponthe Indigna-

thigh, in the practife and converfation of tionc-

common life,was ever frequent,and is fo deeply
e#

v

imprinted in themaners of men,that you (hall in
e '

vaine perfwade a man angrp and tnrageb toith

grtefe, to contain his Hand from this paflion. Se-
neca the Philosopher attributes this expreflion of Sen.I.r.cfc
the Hand to anger, where hefaith, Quid opusft- irawp.ul,

murferire ? In grbjfe it is alfo fignificant, as they
who
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Who are verfed in Homerdoe well know when

they meet with thofe places wherein he de-

fcribes his Heroes provoked to anger and Dolour,

whom he caUs *$ ttmi^mW;. In the facred

oracles ofthe Prophetswe have this expreflion
noted &defcribed;for that holy Prophet fpeaking

ler 11 19. rfEfbr"*** lamenting , Surely after
I was con-'

verted,l repenteD,and after that I was inftrufted,
Ismoteu'onmy thigh, &c. which ge
fture in that Prophet hath the fignification of rfc

pentance, with others of anger, Dolour, andtn*

Dfgnatiou. In the fame fenfe it appeares in the

Ezek.2i. Prophefie of the Prophet Szechiel, Cry and

. howle, ion ofman; terrours by reafon of the
fword (haU be upon my people; smite there-

Ciccr. fore upomthy thigh. Tully indeed af-

Tufcj, cribes it to mourning ; Eeminum& capitis fcr
cuftiones.The regiftcrs of common life,Hiftories!,
are full of examples of this habit ofthe Hand,

Xenoph. bearing the character of this fenfe. Thus A-

J.7.de inft. rus in Xenophon hearing of the death of Abraio-
cyr* tat, smote his Hand upon his thigh.

And Flaccus Prefident ofAvgypt and Syria,baa-
Philo. Jud nifhed by Catms the Emperour, when he arrived*
in Fiac. atthelfland Andros moft miferablpbotoltngin

his calamity, smote his Hands and

thi gh e s. Fobius eDMatortwhen hisGeneral!
ofthe CavalietcMinutius had almoftcaft away

fnthetfe himfelfc and bishrmy , at the fight thereof is

of Fabiu/. '*"* t0 havc uttered his anger and Dolour this
"

way. And when Pompey had received let

ters fromRome advertifing him what greatmat
ters the people had paffed in his behalfe , fome

J4em in fay that at the receit of them ( in the prefence
jhe hfe of pf jjj5 familiar freinds and they that were about
Po.Pey.

Um
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him& rejoy cedwith him for congratulation) he
knit his brows.and clapped on his thigh,

as though itgrtebeDbimto have fuch great offi
ces and charge laid uponhim, qne in the neckof
another; bythis diffimulation cloaking his ambi
tion. % This gefture ofthe Htod'isfigriificant
alfo in fear, abmtratfon and amazement Hence
Plutarch relating the injuries that the Pirates Plutarch

whom Forney vanquifhed did the Romans,faies, > the life

the greateft fpite and mockery they ufed to theof pom"

Romanswas this; Thatwhen they had taken pey*

any of them , and that he Cried he was a Citi

zen ofRome, and named his name, then they
made aS though they hadbeen amajeD arid afratD
of. that ;hey had done ; for they clapped

theirHands on their thighs, and fell

downe on their knees before them, praying him
to forgive them.

TOstrixb
anot hers Palm, is the habit Dlta fide

and expreflion of thofe who plight their promitto.
troth, gibe a pleDge of taffy anD rfoeltfp, pjomtfe, Geft.ivi
offer truce; confirme a league, hup, fell, grant,
cobenant, bargaine, gibe o> takebanDfell, en

gage tbcmfelbe in furetiihjp, refer their con
troberfies to an arbiter , put to comptfmtfe oj
chute an umpter, engage fhemtelbestobe true

anD truftp,toarranf and attWre. That this gefture
hath the fenfe and fignification of faith and a fo-

lemne promife, is apparent by the frequent inti
mations oftheRoman.Poets , who by this ge
fturedoe often imply faith. Thus the Prince of Virgli
Latine Poefie in this of*Didd , jneid.-

And in that or Anchfes ,J

*T}atu'
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*<Dat:dextram,at^ anmu prefentiptgnorefirnitj,
Ovid Me- Ovid no w*V. ignorant of any matter of maninff
tamorph. ecpre"fiibn,Drings in 'Pandion taking his leave of

Tereus , and his daugljter Philomel demanding
this pleDge anD paton offattbr
Vt fdei pignus^

*

dextratutra^pepejfftt.
Inter, feque dataijunxit.

S4cc in And that lofty Tragedian brings in Lieut Cmng
Here. fpr. for marriage with ^Megora, faying ?

fcSociemus'J onimos h \_fideihoc pignus~^
*

apt

continge dextram.
Martial Martial according to- the acute way of Epi-
EP'gr. gramatifts, taking a hint from the pecubar pro

perty of the right Hand in making pjoraifc,

brings in Cafar in the wbiske of on&of,biSi Epi
grams, arifwering two. petitioners at once, by
promifingwith both his Hands :

*Dum peteret pars hoemjrinumpars tUa trtumpM
\fPromif\i~\pariter Cafor utra^manu.

Pliny tfdor fajth, this gefture is the witntffe of fatfi)

NauHi/r. and truff.In fattl), faith Tliny, we pat. forth out

Right Hand,, orwhen wc make a faithfully
Diogenes, nitfe. The Cynique in his fymbole advifing men

toadde benignity to their courtftiip, covertly
alludes to the propriety ofthis free expreflion',
Give not unto thy friend a clinched Hixd.

And the, fymbole of 'Pythagoras ,
Doe not to. everyman extend thy Hand;

wills us not promifcuoufly to proftirUte this

friendly tokenofexpreflion. To which that of

Lypfiusmay be referred ',. Vis dextram \_fidei~\md

\teftemf~^ habes hie impreffum, ctfi coram *ip/am

Mth O
<*are & 3!*K&ere **ihift>es efl cum oulom veftram

vand.
videbo. When the Hyrcanians of Cyrus Army
expoftulated with him in regard he feemed to

diftruft
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diftruft them. Cyrm in Xenophon is faid to fcate Xenoph.
anfwered him thus, Cogito nobit omnibus TJideM1^ Cyr lib^.'
cjfe in animismftritfOt^ in fjtoflrisUtOmbusTYthiS
expreflion of the Hand theGreeksvery elegant*-
lynote in the word &%&&*. The-Stoicks fajf
faith isdrtrived of the word faccrefo doe , be

caufe all things, that are faithCultp piomffeD,
ought* to be performed; moft aptly therefore im

plied by the Hand the fymbole of action. And

fat'tbisftrengtbned bythis expreflion of rea
ching OUT THE R GHtHANm How did'
Cicero condole the violationofpjomifemade by,JuI- '", .

this fpeaking nadten of theHand ? Wextra^qud^*
fidei teftes"2 effe/olebaut,. ferfidiofuttt& fcelere-
violato. Virgil for an expreflion of breach of

pjomtfe fymbolically ufetfa the prevarication of
thisgjefture,^Fatere dextram. And in this fenfe
fome take that ofltbftProphet Ifaiob,ls there not
a lie in my right Handf And to this* that ofthe Jfa4.*<>.

Pfalmift may be referred, whofe RightHandis a

Right Hond offalfaaod, that is, astfaeglofleon pfal f

ourBibl es hath ir,ThoUgh they s tr i k e H a n t>s t ,*
' 4*

yet they keep not pjomtfe. Coins Ligarius
ufed this expreflion of piomtfmg his aid, afli-
ftance and concurence inany fecret confederacy piutar. in
with Brutus, whowhen BrutUs came to fee him the life of

being ficke in his bed, and faid unto him , O Li--Brutus.

garius in what a time art thou ficke ? Ligarius
rifing up in his bed, and taking him by the Right
Hand, faid unto him, Brutus, if thou haft any

greatenterprife-in Hand, Worthy ofthy felf,l am
Whole. Gobvioftn Xenophon praifeth the Right Xenoph.
Hand oxCyrus forwhat it pjomtfeD it performed. Cyr.
And the Danes, Swedes, and Norwegeans
in whom the honeft imprefliens of nature flow

from
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from their Hands pure and unrriixt without any1
fucut of diflimulationor affectation of art , doe
moft faithfully retainethe naturall finceritf of
this expreffion of faith* tor ofthofe Northerne

larcTiy Nations our learned Barclay gives this comment
Icon, ani- dation. They breakeno pjoruifes when their
morum. Hands are given. Such, Religious obfer-
P-8- vcrs 0 their,manuall faftb were the ancient
Hethon Medes and Perfians. Hence Plethon Genifttd
<3emft.

f^fffts porrciHomanima inter Terfot cenjetur fi.
GtxTl 2 ** Wherefore Cyrus in Xenophon in an Ora&V

* * *

on hemade unto theMedes, faith, Hyrcanisqut
bus 0\iufyuranduni\& *dextrat dedi fidear\ftn
vobo, & nunquam hoe deprehendar predidiffe. And

Xenophon relating an agreement between the

Perfian and theGrecian Armies for a peaceable
departure and fafe conduit, having recited the

Articles, faith, Hoc utrin^jure'prondo"^ fancitt
funt,

* dextro data viciftim. A royall example
of this declaration of the Hand we have in 9*1

rius, who after he was wounded by BeffitswA
theother confpirators , to the fouldier ot Ale*.

Otjfderwho found him fore wounded in his litter,
but as yet alive, recommending in a fpeech he

Juftin.lib. made of his matter , touching his love and ac*

li.and
Jcnowledgement ofcourtefie , and that he dyebV-

qjpwui jj]s defter ; in token whereofas a Kingly pleDgf1
Curt. ofhts fattb he gave the fouldier his RiGHt

Hand to carry unto Alexander,and thefe wordfl

being uttered, having stretcrpd out h i s

^lorut Hand, hee gave up the ghoft. Florusjofepbtt
ItSc'ii Provcs tnis expreflion of the Hondto have bed'

in very great force and virtue among the Anc*

ei\ts.Artobonus (faith heJ King of the Parthianl
STRETCHING OUT HIS RIGHT HANDfuM?6

to
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to Juifous the Jew that his brother Afintn*

flight feave fafe tccefie unto him, which with

the Barbarians about tftafleffiblet is amoft cer

taine argument of tntfc For after the r i 6 u i

Han* ivek, with them it is heather lawful!
todecciveor diftruft,all fufpitions and diffidence1

eeafing. Wherefbrb when bewasmoved by the
Mafterofhis Horfe that bemight kill Jfinaut,h^
denyed to permit that agairdl a mati whofial
committed himfelfe tohis JFartth confirmeb a*

civivfe TKt Rif>HTHANt>iiiritfifanoath.Tp
this expreflion that paflage alfo of theRomafte

Hiftory may be referred, where FluviUsctmeA.'iMtUf
to the Romano General tfrwthtf, enforniir|g
him that hee had begunne an ^nterprifcpf
great co&fecpenee, for the accorrrpfifhing ari(!
full perfecting whereof hee needed the lirlptk
HandofGructhuttisxt&iRe'. namely, that he baa

perfwaded all the Preters atidGovct^otirs, vmi
in that underfill trouble of Italy had revbtt^lrp
tAnnibal, to returne into the leag^afidfHenfc
fhip oftheRomanes ; bymany arguments I haV
u(ed to them. Thus and thusweremy words un-

tofhemjand indeed but my words:Mary tkey had
liever heare Gracchus himfelfe fpeake, and heare
the fame from bis owne mouth : they would

more gladly talkewith him in petfon,and f a k ft

HOLDoi hi j rt^ht Ha1j, which as the

ofuredpawneof his faithfull pjomtfe he carryetb
aiwayes with him wherefoever he goeth, ntf

they defire nomore. This may bee fiutlierillu-

ftratedby anotherpaflage of tdvk, where Sf""*

fhoxKingof Numidia having contracted a new
alliance with the Africans, by marryingSoptoni-
fia the daughterofAfdrutal.&uzcd by the fairs

H jfords
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words ofhisoew Spoufe, fent into Sicily to Set-

fwtoadvifehimnottopafTe over into Africtaty
nor rely upon any confidence ofhim,or build up
on his former pjomtfe. Scipio in his Lettem

which be ^patched by the fame Ambafladoms,
requcfted him earneftly to be advifed,and bethink
himfelfe that he breake not the rights either of

friendfhip or hofpitable leaguewith him : or the

league and fociety entred with the people of

Rome : nor violate Juftice and faitbfullpjomife
inade. by giving right Hands: noryet

beguile and abufe the gods, theWitneffe sand

Judges or*all tobenants and agreement* made.

qjfidere faith, the fureiy of fdeace is givenwith
tkeHond., And indeed all leagues, truces, and

comparts are confirmed by this gefture of the

Hand. Thus the league .Trium-virat bctweene
Antonius Lepidus and Cafor was eftablifhcdjat

Confluents,betwecne Perulia and Bononia,they
Doilcsrf joy ne, Hands , and. their armies embrace.

upcmTa-jyyhich league they fymbolically expreffediby
three JLightJHands embracing each other , wki
tlusMotto, Solus generis kumani : a ftrange In>

pfefletoggUthe worldrwith and to cloaketbeir

Camer. ambitious confederacy .The King of Perfiacqm-
bifl.mfd. manded ms Ambafladours.to make this- exptcfe

Sorbinhisname. And in the fame manner the

ancientEmperours andKings ofGermany were

wont to fend their great men to conxlube a peace,
and determine affaires,when they could not goe
themfelves. tApo&ophones Cyxdcenus, who had in

X<f oph. former times beene bound to Pharnabaxtttfo
lJer.Gr*& the lawes ofHofpitaliry, and was a gucftat that
1,b'4, time]'vntk*4jpjUaus , promifed him to brisg

fharnkpaius to a parly for confirmation rf

^eatf,
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feace,
which^^/j*/hearirrg;ofrconferred j

he having received faithfuU-pjomtfe of (ate
conduct, and the. right Hand being gi

ven, brought Tharnabax.Hs into the Appointed
place,where having faluted one another, T^r-
nabaKus firft of>all put forth his right,

Han o,towhich Agcfilaus alfo ioyh'd his. Of
this language ofaffutance expteflVd by the gi
ven H ana, there called 'Pextrofccurnatit.The

Bookes ofthe Maechabces are very pregnant;
Thus when the J.thoafand Souldiers that Jona-
thanhad fent to ^e^titrius to Antiochia at, his iMactE,'

cequeft.fwhen the Citizens faW that the Jcwes
had gotten the upper Hand, andthey were difap-
poioted. of their porpole offlaying, their King)
made their fUpplicatio'n unto thfe King_, fay-
ing,Giv eqstheRig t Han dr grantue.

peace^ Thus they of Gaza made fupplication
unto,V<w^^,andheGAVE thjmthe Right, i Mab.

Hahd* GormaDttpesKe toitbthem.3 When Si-.*;.
niouhad beficgfcd ^eth-fura, and: fought againft { ^'

'

ft a loagfeafeni and.fbut it up ; atlafttheyde-
fired Right Hanjds.to be given rHjji^

to whom G.'viNfiTHE Right Hand ,&c
'

([that is, they deflredtpeace> whichbe granfeb."} For to the

When Simon had befieged Ga^a, the people otGioffc ot

that City criedwith a loud voice, befceching Si-
our BlbIe

mqn to: (Jiv^thEm RiGhtHandsEthat is, "jeu^|_
iqgrajlt thempeawe.3 So they in the Cattle atccs#

}ufokm befpugbt Simon that he wbuld ioynei Macch.

K iGm r^ANDS, whichbegavethcm[]ormafefr "M-

ppice!with them* >which hedid.l Thus Andro- SMacch.

n\cus comming to Omfit who had fled to the San- 4, 54.

isuary'a* Daphnej hard by Antiochia* counselled
him craftily, giving him his Right Hand

H 2 With
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with an oath, by that fahre fhew of peace per*
fwaded him to Odtne out : whom incoruiheB>
wUhoatany regard ofEifhteoufhefle,he fleww

Maccab. cording t&iMeuektu inftigattoh. So tbeNt.

i a. 1 1. mides of Arabia being overcome* befoughtp*.
dot a right Hand to bb givsw thb*i

Wnieh fudat giving them>ther*upon theyKoet
Hand s, and fo departed to their Tents,And thus

iMaccab. Antieelnts Eupattr communed with the menia

13.x. Beth-furMftdeAvB and tooxb th 1 right

Hand, ortooke truceWith them.T f TW

Gcn.4a. fpeech ofReubeuto his fatherfanb abdut ieuytu
37.

'

mins delivering into bisHands, hath referent* to
this figniticirion dftrutt. And that fpeech of f*
doh unto his father about the fame bafineW will

Geo^i.9 bai^etyfot'hirh; ofmyHWfltakthoureq&i
him. f In the fenfe of ffeelttf ail the Princes*

1 Chron
*tn **Pwer* *ttA *^ the fdn8 * fDavld^M I

2^24 * he Hand unto Kiflg Salomon. AndthePtt*

phet E&Mel emphatically declaring; thepfrjufc

f82sk'
t7'

and infidelity ofthe King ofJeruftlem,wfc*rJrt
broken the oath made with the King of Sabt^
which be had confirmed e t g ivi n g h t s Ha*i,
cr*rtounchthefe purriftimflnfs : That he fnonli

6ye in the midft of Babel, in the place ofthe

King that had made him King, whofe oath he
bad defpifed* and whofe covenant raada Wkfc
bim he brake : Neither fhould Thoraih King tif

JStgypt in whom he trufted deHvet bim. Fotld
hath defpifed theOatb,and broken the fow^
Yet Ui, he had given his Hand!
And Verily ill 'Nations have ever had a nate

rail fefpeft Unto the myftery of Faith, whieli
hath her firme exiftence in the Hand, and bt*
fa efteemfd the Right Bond, they thteght tte

touch
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towfc thereof tpfcexbc moft Ijveh/ , Ggpialcajit
and e9prcft> fa*** or fbigf m frttWilrwB* :

whencenil compflW, feflgotff* 0ant%ceinhin

(tan* tatce*. ptefc&Y*, hargstnas, Hfcenauta,
and entercourfcawhatfoever. are lield to be itar

vuUfety ratifieD,8Bdtt> ftand in full power/erc*.
md virtue by the touch of theMuring Hand.

Forwtanwe give ourHap wedoefcala

as if were an abiigttioa or reall fantrajft, by
wkfeh prefer**,wedeeply ingageour felvtsto

apuncruall aecompKflunent of that which our

Hand had pjoteftlDt* f the Jfowibeing bound as
a fcrety that our deeds frwUbe forth-coaaiiiBg,
andbt found anfwcrableto our words:forwho*

tbe^et forfeits the Recognizance of his Hand,
bebreaks themoft facred and ftroageft bandof
of Truth; and byfalfifying his manuall faith

proves a kinde of&encgado to himfelfe. Coiiut ^^^
IfteSginus thinkes there is fome Fytbagoricatt ,ar.iVft.

'

myftery in this authontifke guife of the Hand in

toarranttttagiatthfuUfteulaqA and that theget

fture flowes from a fecret and religious reve

rence to that temprchenfifc number Ten, for

urhihe eachHWdoth extend five fingerswhich
move to the comptefaeipfion of eachother, they

premk refemUaaiCe of the 'Decades myftery,
fincejaceting in their fonnall dole they teem to

greet one anotherin that number. CaSymaehns
and arm endeavour to render another reafon, Callymv,

buftvae from the natural authority and com-
& Vato-

tntind that confifts in the tiircue of the Rirht

Hmd. Aad %enlv #mfhconftfts wholly in the

Might Hand, and the ileft hath no obligatory
force or virtue in it. For to give the left hand,
or to take anothers given Right Handwith the

H i left
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left , is not binding in point of naturall Faiti.
And thereforeWhen fofippus gorioihe Jew, dc-

ISorleani fired a Roman Souldiet to give him his Rigk
sipon Ta- Hand in (%ne of jFavtb, he gave him his left, and
atus.

drawing His fword with his Right land, (lew

him ; and yet lie cannot properly be faid to have

falfified his promife,fince he gave him but his left

hand, whofe touch hatb no affurance , batwas

ever held deceitful land ominous. Therefore

the oath of Faith in all adjurations was taken

and required by the Right Haud.Hence Plautkt,

flautus Hoc per dextram tuam , dexfra te retinente tnanu,

eaptiv. tbfecro, infidelior mihi ne fit quom egefum-tih,
To which may be referred that adjuration of

Cicero Qcere,per dextram ipfam qtiam hejpes hojfiti per.
pro Peje- rexift'u For,the Ancients were wont by this
taroGa).

gefture of faith,to put. their1aft will andcoai-
*e3* mandement into the obliged Handof their heirs,

or executors. Towhich intentMafiniffi$($mo
yaler.

Mamlius Proconfull of Afrioa,requeftingh$ito
Max! j. /end unto him, then at thepoint pfdeatb^Sapt

tymi/iaus who then feryed under bis cp&mand
as a Souldier , fippoflng bis death to prove mote

happy, ifhe dyed embracing his Right Ha*d,m&
adjured him thereby, to performe bis laftwisnd

Lto.De
teftament. TarautniusPpifcusient for Seromtta

tiili. this purpofe. Thus the friends of Gtrntoam

Tacit Ac- touching his Right Hand fwore to revenge his

pal.*,' "death. And Micipfo King of Numidia alter he"

had adopted Jugurth, upon his death-bedufcd
thefe Words unto him , I adjure thee by; this

SalufUe R'ghtHW' Ewhich he held! and by the aliegi-
feelloju- giancethou Oweftto thy Country,tfaat thou e*

gurth. ftrange not thy love and fervice from .tbefc thy
kinfmen whom by favour and adoption I hate

created
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created thy brethren. To this, Virgil atiuding to'Virg.&-

thegenerallcuftome:
ncid,7*

Fata per tALne* juro dextram^ potentem.
Tibullus alludes to this gefture ,
Te teneom moriens deficientemanu. Tib.Elcg.

The wilde Irifh doe,ordinarily ufe to fweare by
this feat offaith andminifter of virtue, the Right
Hood,who at every third word are wont to lafH

out an oath , and among the reft, thefe, Bymy Cambden

Qod fathers Hand, by my goflips Hand,or by thy in Britan.

Hand, and for the performance ofpromife, and
that a man may beleeve them, thefe are ofgrea-
teft weight to binde them : Ifone fweare by the
HWofanEarle, or ofhis owne Lord, or fome

mighty perfon , for if he be forfworne and con-

vicf ofperjury , the laid mightymanwillwring
from himperforce agreat fumme ofmoney, and
a number of cowes, as if by that perjury the

greateft abufe and injury that might be,were of
fered to his name. And the Hebridian Scots H-frBoet

and Mountainiers in their contracts fweare by ho.xex
the Handof their Captaine, an ordinance obfer- quo z,n-

ved among them ever fince Evenus the firft |J1"^116"
King that exacted the oath of Faith at their

vir

m"

Hands, fBut the indiffoluble foder and inviolable

bond of fbciety, which old fincerity inftructed

by reafon in the tacit force thereof thought the

great oath and the ftrongeft hold the Re-publick,
hath to keep the honour of her eftate is Faith,
then which thereWas never any thing held to

be of greater credit or antiquity. ' Hence Xeno

phon hath B *<rixju< 7t?^)t Ji^w, id eft, publican*
fidem. And Numa by his dedication ofthe Hand
to Faith, and commanding the Flamins to exe- W.lib. t.

cute their functions with their Hands Covered ,
p In-W".

H a and
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andWrapped dofe to their fingers ends . gave a
notable tefttmony that he held Faith for holy
and facred after touching of the Right Hand,
that it ottgb be kept and preferred, and that her
feste was facred and confecrated even upon
theRightH*dr , and therefore that it ought by
bomeanes tobe violated : wherefore in particu
lar contracts among the Romans there was not

pxy oathmore religious and holy then the oath
of Faith1, a point ofnatural! doftrirje that Ruma,
did but enforcewith his rituatl additions. But

the authority* reputation.confequence and dig*
city of the Fubhckc Faith was had in fuch fin-

gamer, gular eftimatiou, thatmen held theirmoney no
ifi. med where fo fafe as in the Hands of the Pubbcke

State, Hence it is that we'may feemany ancient
foines with twoHands joyned together , with

ffer. Kiet. tbjs infeription of Faith kept; FidesRemanon*,
"*u* fometimes Fides Ugienum. And hence alfok

was that the Romans were wont to contrive

the ftatues of thofe Princes that had deferved
well of the Common-wealth , that by a Rigk
Hondextended out they fignified their Faith uuto
the fame. TuBj had reference to this State*;

oath, when he faid, I gave Publickc Faith upon
the promifeofthe Senators, that is to fay, he of
fered forth hisMight Hand, as a pledge thereof;
and it is fit this naturall ceremony of an oatlj
fliouldbe reverenced in the Hand, the chiefeft
fearof Fidelity, finpt it is the honcft foundation
pfall right and equity, f Nothing fo ordinary
in the common affaires of life as striking
Han d $

f whether it be for confirmation ofour
bareiines, grants or covenants in the behaUe of
purfelves, or in undertaking by way of promife
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sndiuretitrtip f.others wherein the Hand as*

forety is ftill engaged. And indeed the whole

trade ofthe ttruvetfc is driven by- ibis drHa-g
ftroke ofthe Hand i be that(h^Kml fc**e fonsh
times done) walks upon the Royatt Exchange
amongMerchants, roecrly to obfetve theif eft*
tcrcoutfcs ofbuying and felling a (ball foope tat
faisficd io the naturall force of this expieffioB,
But he that would fee the vigour of this geftart
in puritnoturaltbus, muft repaircto the Hocfif

Cirque , or Sheep Pens ia Snurfj-ftcld , where

thofe crafty Olympique Merchants who ae**

the Hand ofno Broker to fpeed the eoarie of
their affaires,will take you forno chapman, un*
lefleyou ftrike them good ludce, and touts;th*j*j
earneft in the palme. And I have (pmetimes h*

confort with my friend bad good iport to fee

him to obierve the pure and naturaU efforts of

thefe men in the heat of their dealings, and have
fuffcrcd my felfe to bee a little fmutfo with the
H<wd ofdeceit, to gaine the cutioiity of an ex

periment, a kinde offolace, pleating toPhilofo-

phicall complexions, and toch who bunt after

the fub tlcties ofNature i wherein though I can
not brag ofmy barg*in,yet I can afford my Reafc
der a good penniwortb. Their cunning manna"

guig oftheHondia time and tone, I have fome

times call'd the Horfe-RhecoriqueofSnuthfiebi,
which by calculation I have fouud to differ from
the Fifh Dialect of Bilbngfgate, in t&essano-

chordof motion, and peaceableocffe>of accent*
And be that (hall undertake to out-writeMart*

bam, and like Hacut F*fu* to dtfeovee the 6ibth>
ties ofhisown profcffion>wftnot&t&ixh theaft
ofHorf-courfingWelUifhe omit the rule ofbuy

ing
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ingand felling by this mfurance and policy of
the Hand.

ef Butas concerning that perillous ftriking of
dieHand for others, Solomonwho was wellver

fed in the fubtle notions of manua.l utterance,

acknowledging the fignificat ion thereof in furt-

tifhip, difcommeadsthe inconvenient and obli-
ftof.e.t. gatory forceofthis exprefliomMy fonne,ifthou

be furety for thy friend, if thou haft ftricken thy
Htafwitnaftranger, thou art fnared, &c. And

Frov.az.^ in another place :Be nottheu'of thofe that ftrike

VLmds,r ofthem that are fureties for debts. And

theWifeman ftriking again with the fame Hand

of reprehenfion : Aman void of underftanding
ftriketh HWr and becommeth furety in the pre-
knee of his friend. Wherein he checkes the in-

difcreet fbrwatdneffe offome men in thefe kinde
of undertakings,who offer themfelves before the

favour is requiredat their Hands, and at the very
DrJetm. fight ofand prefence ofbis friend, without con-
mini pa- fide, ation or looking into the bufinefle, thralls
iaPhr.ob. hisH*^ into the bond of furetifhip. And fuch

itePro*! am*nis here defcrib'd to bee a man wanting a

heart, and furely it werewell iffuch a one were

without a Hand alfo : for fince hee hath not un-

derftanding in his heart to keep him from hurt,
itwere good he had no power in his Hand to doe
himfelfe hurt : cfpecially ifhe be fuch a foole, as

having ftrucken anothers Hand, and made him-
(

felfe a furety, he ftrikcth bis bwne Hands zs'z$-
plauding himfelfe for it,which may be the fenfe
of this place. Surely fuch a

'

foole may quickly
wring his Hands together in forrow, who before
did clap his Hands in joy, and may ftrike him

felfe in soger with the fame Handwherewith in

the
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thefooltfnkindnefTeof furetifbip be ftruckethe
Handcjf ahother. For he that hath ftrucken his

Handto be furety for his friend *had beehe'better

that bis friend had ftttjcke him with a -harder

Mow,when by ftriking his Hand he hathbrougttt
Him.under the Hondo? another, and fobinde hand

in theworld. Salazar commenting upon thefe

places of the Proverbs,renders this expreflion of
SI*.

the Hand, according to Expbfitofs. Varioufly, "p"'*
fometimes 'tis Manumdefigere, vofdmperctetere, in^.
fid*

'

jubentibus pre- dibits manum pepigere,infidei'
juftionibutftipulata manufide jubere. And hi'Calls

it fometjmes Sonumf&Uritatit vet 'afkuratienir,
fciU eurhfinumcjurm ikftipulationit, & fidetptjfio-
nie. feu affecurationij patiomanusmannicmferta;&
iBifo edere folet. fob alfo, eloquent in affliction, job ij. j,
in his appeale from men toGod.acknowledgeth
the obligatory fenfe of this expreflion ofthe

Hand, Lay downe npw, put me in a furety with

thee; who is hee that will srRjrE Hands

with me ? By 7 'u9y this folemne bond or obli

gation of the Hondis called l^exus: Attici, JvTul. ad

ejfefcribis mancipio, & nexu : meum antem ufu & Atticum

frutitu. And in another place : Nonenim itadi-1'^7- .

^ tr / r # / r>i 'Idem m

cunteosefefervos, ut funtmtncipta, qafuntrDo- P3ra(jox#
minorum fatla nexu out oliquo jure ciyili. Hence
in the Lawes ofthe twelve Tableswe findethefet

Words, Zft qua resmancipii effent, <su\eat vender: t,
nexumfacerct. To which may bee annexed that

Which ValeriusMaximui reports of Titus Vetu- Valer.
Iriusi who as bis wordsare, Propter domefticdnHAm\ 6.
ruittam&grave ot alienum C. Phth ?{exum fe
dare odmodumodolefcentulut ceaUus ejfet. This ex-

preffidn by gefture, by reafon of the fignrficati-
on it hath in Nature, was not onely ufed in Te-

ftaments,
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(laments, in which the Heyre was taken by the
f^aWthat hee might pane into the family of the

Teftator, and ia the buying of fervants, but alfe
in all obligatory bargain** and pledges, as Hot'

Hotiom.
toman informes us : sad indeed in buying and

in leg. ix. felling thisAft**/ was commonly ufed; as when
Tab, be that fold a commodity did undertake for the

thiag fold,and did oblige himfelfe tomake good
svhatfoever there lacked of the weight or talc
f thecommodity bought, as the fame Hot toman
afemesWhich is asmuch as to undertake to be

fomtp far the thing ft feif; for furetiffaip is s fpe-
cies of bargaining.And according to Varrozixet
manwhen he had enthralledhimfelfe to fervitud*
formoneyborrowed, uatiUhec had paid it hee

Cleai. W*ScelledA?'**r * nelfer, yd nexumqtafi m$
Akx* jfemff* Clmtus Abxandrisus calls this Lawex.
Jtrom.I. j. nr^jgon CdrpifmumJ^ect^k that hewho did ob

lige himfelfe unto another, or offered his &&,

gays his wrejfc, to wit,
the joynt whereby tfct

HWis joyned to the wreft, to be apprehended
andwrung, to fignifie that he was held oblig'd ;
cuftorae having a littlectung'd the moft natsrafl
forme, without impeachment of fignm"catioa|
q That this gefture is fignificant to Ucance, tur
rsnt,and affure,is notdifticult to prove- For thai

PAusin
ArtaxerxeslSMo of Perfiaby giving bis Right

Cican. &**J t0MithruLues the brother ofArivbur*aow

promifingto killDatamen, gave him licence, and
an open bwiccflint,with pardonof puniflunentte
doewhat he would in that bufineffe. And Saint
Paulwhen he wouldmsrtant and a lure theGet

latians, Corinthians,Coloflians, and IacffaUni-

Sclarer an
***' t0Whdme Writ' that tnofe Ep**1*' *****

the Gal. nis, his falutations in the clofe intimate that they
were
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werewitrenwithMs ewneHaad. *f Tbisg-
fture is atfo fignificantly ufed whenwe ctftfe an

Umpire tmt to arbitration and ccmprinihV To

which that of Jokmay be referred , Neither j0b f , ,

there any dayes-man betwixt us that anight lay
his Handupon ns both. Towhich expreflionof

gefture, that alfo oftheApoftleSaint f<**ffeemeGala*, g.
to apptrtaine. TheLawwas gitetf byAnfeteifl
the Hand of aMediators ifthat Law of(htOld
Teftament , about keepingWhereof the people
of Ifrael had covenanted withGod* had (is by J1""

*

givingJtbe Haws) come to that people bymedia*
Chrcn,,,,

turnofMofes, and did prefigurewhatWas to be

done, by theAngel of the Teftament or Media

tor of a better Teftament; towit, that a better Hcb 8 <>

Law tftabliflied between God and Man , the

Mediator of the new Covenant mediating be~

tWeenboth the parties, and ftretching out his
armeS in:ahiyfbtfftieg, had lai&hisHan&S
upon thbm to conHums a more holy

league and covenant.

TOtHAStTHE eiviNHAN^iSanetpref-Rtconci-
fwnufuaiiiB frfemrfhfp, peatafuiHow* fee* Jj.%

nebotrare,
-

fanftfffen, entertainment, -n<*rvii!
btM>tag$oe4ceme; renciliatton,congratulatfon,

0rbii??th**> taUeehtfen, and ireUtotCbtng.
This tevifcg declaration of the Hand, the Greeks

fxpreffe'ifl the word &$*(&. An expreflion u*
hall i^etween thofeWho beffre te mcftpoiaie ,

aoiimftpj m$cmWffrbne , anb wane a perfect
feftftw Themoft happy point of an&'tyja naturall
fWftie veryttehin fignification , fince they who

thus^p^flfie^SiTriminion efgobs while they toll*
Itflglp;*MVfiACt e acm otue rs Hawn fignt*

fie
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fiethat thep are both tmttent that their rattkj

ftall be common ; by thisgefture tpeaking plait*
ly, as ifthey in effeftfbouldtay , What bamage

happensKntotbee, JwaUetteemeasrnp obme

ioffe ; and thy emolument anD* pjofit >3I ujaU eru

imaine as.rmne otonei, ant; thou ftalt finbe me

reaDp paeft toitha ronfonant anbmill tugminDe*
both to ralette thee a (hare of mp toelfare,au>re

tipmaHy tateere a partof ttjp calamity.. For;
all this is themore figni ficantly .impliedby tfcit

geftufe^in regard, that tuoake are the fcmbscf

&be j and theH<*^ is theTongUe of.besrtpejfa
UMl< Theminde of marinaturally defireWfcy
Lyme fymbolejor fententiods gefture to utter and
difelofe heifcjfe in the affeftk>ns of lobe , doth

mwiifeftiy. fet forth ber difpofition by this courttp
declatatioinpftbe Hand, a naturall romolemenl

wher,ewith:fhe commonly fweetens her affecti
onate refpects to oth ers. And this naturall ex

preflion Teems to.re.Tult.from the fympathy be

tween the will and the Hand: for, the willaffe-

ctionately inclined and moved to ftretch forth

her felfe . theHand % that ismoved by the- fame

fpirit , wilbng to goe out and fet a gloffe upon
the inwardmotion, cafts it felfe into a forme ex

tending to a femblance of the inward appetit;
neither is; the H*Watany time found too (hort
for fuch an expreflion if the will be difppjfed to

Cooperate,with it. For,nature who hath inge-
nioufly thought on many conveniences^ ex

preflion tor the ufe and benefit ofeommorhlife,
among others, feems to have ordained the Hand.
tobe the gencrall inftrument ofthe minde , and
endued it with a courteous appetite of clofing
with anothers. Therefore when the minde

would
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Would difclofe the virtue, ftrengtb, and forcible

operation ofher fabour and goD-bJtll, out ofthe
abundance of her Isbe (he puts forth the Hand,
and in thatas it were the heart it felf,with affect (*
onate lobe t and receives them againe by a natu
rall bill of exchange in the Hand of another,

wbickterily isa figne ofmutuall agrement,and
ofa perfect conjunction ; for which caufe Pinda-
rut a Poet of an afpiringwit , placed the heart Pindanu

and Hand as relatives under one and the fame

parallel. To the naturall fenfe of this gefture
appertains divers paflages ofTacitus : The Lin* TacitJfiift.

gones (faith he) according to their accuftomed
l,fc'1'

manner had fent gifts to the Legions right Hands
in token of mutuall love and hofpitality. The

Centurion Sifenna carried in the name oftheSy
rian Army to theSouldiers of the guard right
Hondsjsx token ofconcord. And Ambafladours
came from Artobanus King of the Parthians,cal-
ling to minde their friendfnip and allyancewith
theRomans, anddefiringto renue-RightHands.
To bring this, important gefture of the Hand

in frienblhtp a little nearer to the aothenticke

light.of facred Hjftory. So Jehu to Jonadai z Kft%i
when he asked him whethettihis heart Were i-1*-

right,giveme thine Hand. So James and Cephai Gal.i?,
atid$ehn gave to. Barnabas the Right Hand of
feUomfbip, that is, they gave him their Handsih
token of^agreement in matters of doctrine*

f That this gefture 1$ fignificanc'in falutattotr;
bibbing foefcome andentertafnmcnt,is apparent
by many teftimbnies.of the Ancients. Vtrfil in
the firft place witnefleth the feme, complainingVp*-
to hismother,thus pe"i8

* ' - CHr dextrojungere dextram
Hen
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NoudotMr*- '"

Idea. And in another place Evaudef (peaking ts

&a$jHOM: concerning his affection to Anctiftak
~-<~~Mibimen*juvenili ordtbot amort

^Compeiart'jpirum&*dtJetras conjungtredtxtrH,
Koracl.t. Jfaralfo'c6flC*tning himfelfe ,

Satyr.*. tAccMrrit fuidam notusmtbinomine tantum,

lArreptaffVianu epudagjsdulciffilac return I
To this figne af falutation and emettaihmMf

appertaines that medal! , whofe inicription is,
*ier.Hie-

Tkojouus tAdrdomts, wherein you tnay fee the

[JJlJ; Emperour himfelfe joyning; iasJiigbt Handwith
ibeHWof ^ja/irffrfittfeg .with this inferiprioa
placed under the hafe, JfWENTVS ctUG,

Sir Rich, y/ft read ofRichard the fedcttudsohave ufed this

5.au"s *$t*fluanof welcome to hisNobles wicntftef
Sehfto" *i^MedatWeftminfter. iManichaus delivered

Rich,*, thageftnre ts a certaine feccet to bis dftciple^
that when they met one another , they (hould

falute by joyning Hands, bywhich figne they
declared that tbey were bellbereb ontofbart*

Epiphan; RS0e, as.E/w)>6ijreporteth. And there is no

l.j.Tom. egprei&un of Iota more frequent in the enter.

1.C00. eourfes ofcommoalife then this* Thus Abm

X- datm'm Xenophon comes to Cyrus, and taking

CyrJ him by the *ij*it Hand, makes ufe ofthis grate-
fallexpreflion : and bothXenophon, and all ota*
Authors are fullof fuch lohfng occurrences id

the Hand, andmutuall declarations ofhofpitatte
lobe. Thus TaSat in Virgil entertaining uneait
and bt&DinghfmtDeUome :

Virgil ^NoftrtifMCcedepenanbusbofjus
Tatftdu Awtu^rn^udtxnafjompk^svahafit.

' * Thus Tiridates King ot Armenia comming to

CVr*A>,lighted firft from his horfe, and Corbuh

did
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did the like immediately* and both of ihem on

foot Joyned RightHands. AndWhen Cicero had

fled oat ofRome fot' feafe ofAntonius, Who af- J"J^ffi
terthe death of futitss Ckfar began tbTobkea-0fQce^
loft, and became featfull to aftmen,aS though lie

meant to make himfelfe King : But afterwards

condemning his daftardly feare, returned to

Rome, there came fuch a number of people out
tomeet him, that he could doe nothing but take
them by the Hands and embrace them : who to

honour him came tomeet him at the "gate of the

City , as alfo by the way to bring him to bis

houfe. This fymbolicall exprefiRon of theHand
had a practlcall fignification among the Ancfc

Cms, wheh the Hand given did atutrcthefnbib*

lable bbTerbatton orfcll Hje jaujes of hbfpftalur,
which may receive fome illnftration from tub
noble practice ofTdcUvius Qdovius,who When Liv.!.*j
he had invited Adnibal to (upper, and "FiroUafcs

bhely fonne after (upper had told hisMber irttat

he had hoW an opportunity to recoHeflfe" ffimJelfe
unto the Romanes, to let himfeale ft with the

blood ofAnhibali His father dehorting and con-
jurinfr him from the Violation of the lawes of

hofpftalfty & breach bfcqvenarit: There are not

inany. fcoures pad (fince thatwe fwarc by all the

gods and holy hoHdwes in heaven, and by i o y-
Ntfrg HAnd im Hand made faithfnUpjomffa
nd bblfgeb our felves ,to communicate together
withhim.oYfO tb eat at the holy Table of facred

Viahd*,&c.And whenKthg Sjphaxwas brought
nto the Tratorinm otGenerals ptfvtfion, and

t,iy,i,i#i
:here prefented unto ScipiotScipiowasmuchmo
ved in minde to confider the ftate and fortune of

the man, compared now to his prefent con-
I dition
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dltion which morewrought upon him] when

he remembred withall and called to minde,, the

hofpttableentertaminentjthe gi vin otntek-
CHANGE.ABLY O? TM5 RIGHT HAND, and

the cobenanj-betweene them, made both in pub-
lique and private. Our Anceftors alfo had this

expreflion of. ^ofpitable lobe in a rcall refpeft,
when they knew no greater terme of reproach,
then to call aman unheritable. This expreflion
of the Hand continues in force and eftunation,
and beares fuch (way among all Nations (efpe-
cially thofe that are Northward) that hefeemel

to be difarmed oTall humanity, and to want the
affability, of expreflion, who doth (when there

is occafion forit) omit this benebolent tnfte

tion ofthe Hand. But concerning this familiar

andnaturall intimation of the Hand in point of
falutation, the ancient Sages andmen of found
ed judgement, have made a quaire whethertbe

familiar contact bee fo comely and laudable in

the Hand of a prudent and religious man. A-

mong the wife Mafters, thofe who were given
CrefoUius to pleafure, as Socrates, Tlato, and others, wil-

Myftag. lingly admit ofthis embracing ofthe H**4asan
'ok.1* allurement to uncleane defire. But thofe that

affected gravity, difallowed the promifcuousufe
thereof. Verily the Pythagoreans did give the

Right Handto none but men of their owne Sect,

no not fo much as to any ofthe fame family, un-
lamblicus lefle to their Parents,as lontblicus notes. And it

appears by themoft ancient obfervations of elder
times, that holy men for themoft part ufedin
their falutations only to put forth theH4M
fo , the ungular benebolence ofa frtenolpminde
may be exprefled without any impeachment to
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their virtue and gravity. Meletius ot A ntioch,
man endued with an incredible eafmeffe anp
CujeetnelTe ofmanners , and moft deare to all

good men , is faidionly to ha^ve put forth hisaf*

fable and gracious Right Hand in fa}utatrpns, t.p
filew the force of his lobe and affection towards

others, wherein heobferved the lawes of com

mon humanityiand a courteouSbtfpoStipn,wirhr
out any detriment to religious.modefty. Aficf
at this day religious men in fbrreigne parts
moft commonly abftaine from embracing the
Hands ofother?.* Without incurring' the cenfure
ofincivility, andwant of graec.inbebaviour.jas
taking thefnakmgbfH^/^ibthjs fenfe, to be
too blunt an expreflion for a H*p4 accuftomcd

tomatters of decorum , and the facred tokens of
divine reverence. SJ In figne of^congratulatt-
enthie Huntfmen at the fall of the Booreflaine

by Meleager with cheerfull:frouts unfolding
their joyes (hake his victorious Hands

, as Ovid

elegantly feignes according to the naturall pro
perty of theHWon fuch occafions. ejNothing
more ordinary then fhaking of Hands in balebi*

Ctton and faking leabe of our friends.and btobing
them fareiuell , ofwhich Poets and Hiftorians

arenot filent. Ovid brings in Cadmus at his

transformation,fpeaking to his wife Hermione to O'^

ofe this loving gefture of balebittion, and to Metam- 4-

(hake Hands with him while he yet had a Hand

to fhake. Thus Calanus the Indian Philosopher Pluurcfi
about to facrifice himfelfe alive at the tombe of "

r'nf !lf
Cfrus, before he went up upon the funerall pile, ^q^.
he bad all theMacedonians thatwere there fare.*

teell, and sho'ojce them it tweHands.

And Telutias whenHierax Admirallof the La-
I 2 ecdcmo-
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cedemonians came in the interim that he wai

TefcUingthe ^ginetes befieged by the AthenK

ans; arid tooke his fhips from him ; yet he went

Xenop. home very 'happy , forwhen about to bepart he
rerum tooke (hip, there was not a fouldier but s h o ok
Gr*c.l. j. H r M By THE Hand, and withother fttaDe ex.

preffions VUtftjfng all faappfneue unto him.

JJThat this gefture isfignificant in reconcfltatfon

ismoftmanifeftby our common practifeand ufe

thereof in the fenfe ofthat intention. ThusMi.

Liv.jt. uutius and FdbiusMax'musDictator gavethett
Hands one to another at the time of their record

tfltation. And when Onatius Aureliui,aYsA^i
of Rome had told the people what a vifion he

had feen in bis dream, that Jupiter had appea
red to him that night.and willed him to telltheni

openly , that they fhould not put Pdmpej and

Crafus out oftheir office , before they Wefe* w

cone tlct) together; he had no fooner (poken the

words, but the people commanded them to bee

frtentS PompeyTat ftill, and faid never a word
Plutarch unto it. But Crafus rofe, and t oo i POMPEY
in the lift by the H and, and turning him to the people,
of Craflu* toy them aloud, My Lords ofRome , I doe no

thing unworthy of my felfe to feek Pomfejtt
frtenDfirtp and fabour firft , fince you your leWes

have called him the Great before he had any
haire upon his face, and that you gave him tbe

honour of triumph, before he was a Senator.

Tnjurias TPO PRESS! HARD AND WRING ANC

rcmitto. J thersHand, isa naturall tnffittutHRt'tf

i vin
!ot,e Dutp' reference, fupplttaffon, peace, and of

A-VX11'

fojgtbeneffeof all injuries. Hence Phyfiriam
the fubtile and diligent obfervers of nature,

thinke
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thinkethat there is in the Hand a ertaine fecret
and hidden vertue, arid a convenient force or

philtre to procure ajffg&OB. WhereforeThemi-

ftitft , he. who coupled eloquence with the gra

vity of Philofophya-whexe he 4ifput.es ofreconct- Themift.
Uatipn. and kntting. together of hearts in the Orat.j.

common bond offcUSUBuny, he, would have the
Hands of others to be laid hold on , and wrung
Withithe fingers; for that, frith be, the Hands put,
forttufting or goad and are many, times a con

venient fpur to future amttPt Hereupon beau
ties pale vaflalls led hy. the forcible mftinft of;
their paflion , in preferring their amoxous infe
ajuations, doemuch ufetbjs flaking touch of
the Hand, a piece of coberj courtftitp whereby
they feem toftrive to imprint upon their rai-

{kxfoe&Hand a tacit hint ofthejr affection, fugge-
fted in this prefttngtflattery ofthe Hand; tor lo

ners, I know uol bywbst amorous inftincr,next
to the face,direcl: their paffion.ate rcfp?cts to the
Handof thofe they lobe ; to this, part they mofjf
ufaally accommodate their fignipcant expreffi
ons; this they devoutly wring and embrace,
and by the djlcourfing compreffions thereof, in- j

timate and fpggeft theeagerueffeof Deftre, and
their merplfcableappieben&onsot" Jog f grfeftp
Hence the great Mafterin the Art of love, un- .

derftanding the naturall force of this tacit confe* ^^\.
'

rence and humbleApplication, brings in Jafon
exhibiting his requeft to tuMedoa fofcly wringing
her fairHand:

Vt vero capitdj loan* dextram^ prehendit ,
Hoftxes,& auxilitm [vbmiffa voce rogavit.

But this Chirothripfia , or griping another?

Hand, was never held a fafe or warrantable ex-

I 1 predion
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preftion in the Hour!of any man, taken for the

moft part fot -a toanton euap or ftp pamfe of a
tradable difpofition , and a lafribfouS pjologut
and friftrtuattbrt of luff. I willingly heare (faith

Grefol. in CrefoUius) Gregory Nyjfen,Whofe voyce and afdi

myrtag.
'

monitions I prefer before all the learned School-

Greg r yf. men in tj,e wOrld. Solent manus ipfo centattu va-

CTf
?
&
^* *"*m*< r*bur effceminare, a proofe and experi
ment of whofe obfervation may be underftood

Out ofa certaine fhort narration of Philoftrdtuh
iHiloflra- There were in the (lately Seraglio of theKing
?us in vita of Perfia many of the Kings concubines of ex-
Agollonii. cellent beauty , who for their rareperfecT&ti of

parts,and outward endowmentsof naturc'iftlght
well have flood in competition for the golden
ball of Paris, upon One ofwhich when a certain

Eunuch had more curioufly c'aft hiseyes, he be

gan to be tickled with defire, and fo ncriedwith

the itch of concupifcence , that he placed all his

felicity in enjoying of her ; wherefore he made

frequent vifits, carried himfelfe very obfequM
Ip unto her^fprinkled his difcourfe With amojou*

and alluiing words (and which he thought
would moftof all availeto (et forward his dc-

figne, and to ftir up and quicken tlje flame of at>
fectton ) he w run g h b r H a n d , which when

the over-feer of the Eunuchs perceived, he com
manded him,efpecially,innowifeto touch the

heck orHand of theWoman : good couniell;
which when he refufed to follow , he fell into

that foule action, which proved fatall unto him.

% This gefiure as it is a token of butp and rebe--

putarch rentiall lobe* oriolanus u^d towards his mothei

o"crioeTolumnia> when overcome by her earned: per-

lanus.' ^wafions towithdraw his Army from Rome, k

cried
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cried out , Ohmother 1 what have you done to

me? for holding her arc by the

Right Hand, Ohmother 1 faid he, ydu have

wonne a happy victory for your Cocrntrey, but

mortall and unhappy for your fonne ; for I fee

my felfe vanquifhed by you alone. J This

WRINGING OF ANOTHrRS H*NT) , doth

fometimes naturally imp y peafe, aud a lobtng

fojgibencfTc ofall injuries. And how faithfull

an interpretor of theminde the Handhath con

tinued, even when the tongue hath tailed, and
men have been deprived of all wayes of delive

ring theirmindes but by fignes and tokens ; and

how intelligible this expreflion by gefture
Whichwe have now in Hand, hath been appre
hended to be in the extremity of filence, may

fufficiently appeare by preferring the examples
of two greatPrinces lying both fpeectiieffe on T

theirdeath-beds. the fifft example fhall be in j4eyM Lb

'PhilipDuke ofgurguncly;' the tatherjdf Charles iejrtthe
flaine at the battellof Nancie ; Charles having Annates

abfenrfhimfelfe from his father for fome faults,
ofStance.

and his father falling^ery ficke in the City of

Bruges , io that his fpeech failed him ; Charles

hearing of it came fromGant in poft to Bruges ,
and falling on his knees1 before his father , did

withwarmeteares beg humble pardon- for all the

griefes hehad put hirri' t6,aUd befought ffimwith

lowly reverence, that hewould votichfafe him
his fatherly bleffing? his1Gonfeffouf having told

himiriHiSear that ifhe could not fpea"k "fie fhould
at leaft-iwife giVe his fonne fome token and tefli-

moriyoPhisgoJDtoiU towards him : The good
Prince opened his eyes',and t kinshisson
bytheRight Han d , clafped it wi.hin his

I Of owne
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owne fo hard as he could, a figne of lobe and fas*

gtbeneS.Tomatch this with.anothcr of out oy^
Hjftory , toW, of Henry the eight, who faUiiijr

Godwin fick.commanded the Archbifhopfthen at Croy*
in his Aa. j^ fl^oujd be fent for in all hafte,who ufing ail
Hen'8'

pbifible (peed came not until! the Kjng was

fpeechlelTe : as fbone as he came , the Kjnjj
todkrijimb%t"he Hand , theArchuiChos

exhorting him to place all his hopes in Gods

mercies through Chrift,&befeechinghim.thatif
he could notin words, he wouldby fomefjgne
r other teftifie this his hope, who th.enw.RiN-

ced the Archbishops Hand as. haru.

ashr could, a figne of faith , andbopeof
mercp anb fojgibeneffe , and fhorcly alter de

parted.

fttfpicio- *TO DRAW BACK,B THB UNWUtllJH

pem to- ft HAND INSTEAD o* Reaching IT OUT

r"^'?!*70 EMBRACE THB HAND Of ANOTHER, it
G*ft.JJX

a 0gn ofgn^ijp likely to prove inveterate . ufed

by thofewho flatlprefufc to agree, & rejectthat

proffered amity which they have in fufpttttlfc
iv.l.4 j. The example of C*u*s Topilius may fecm very
Viler. 8ptjy to belong unto this gefture, who whc&he
Max.! 6. j^imet jiti0ChHS fouremiles diftantfrom Alex-
p,<*

aadria , after greeting and falutation, at the firft

comming, Antiochus put horth his B{10ht
H and to

, Popilius ; but he delivered untq him a

fcrole written, and wifhedj him befpre he did z-

ny thing to read that fcriptj after he had read the

writing through > he anfwered he would devife

With his friends, and confider what was beft to
be done . But Popilius according to his ordina

ry bluntmanner of fpeecb which he had by na?

tute,
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ture, made a circle about theKin# with the toi
he had in his Hand , and withalljnakeme an an*

fwcr ("quoth he) I advife you, fuch as I may re-

pert to die Senate * before you paffe the com*

paife oj this circle> The King- alfcoraed at this
fa rude and violent % commandement , after ha

had ftayed and paufed awhile; I will he contest
(quoth he. ) to doc w<hatfoeve*the Senate feM
ordaine; thenand not before. Pepiliuj qav*
the King his, Hand as a fcietid and alh>
Thefiou&elfcof^rfl*, andbinxfolutiotita fag

rwrtuukidajpan neater tearmes then bis otan,, Plutarb
djfcoyered it felfe by the lame fcfigtatfiuU cam*1"*;**
age of his Hand towards. iMthridotcf , who

*' *

when he came to hiox and offehd. *rt>

take mliM; sy thjB,Hand ; Sy&t asked hiia
firft if he did acceptofthe peace* with) the conn

ditieotftArchelanj had agreed unto ; nor until!

Mkhridatet hadtmade hiokaafwen that he did',
wouidshe accept of his, proffered and ftifpectcfe
amit^4 for then, %nd not before , herefaluted,
embraced and killed him. Thus Fredericks part*
ner and confortin the Kingdome with Vladiftaua.
the fecond King of Bohemia , refusedto
g.i v e hi s Ri qht Hand toiSobitftoussvihovi
his father received into, favour after he had at

tempted to ratfe garboyies inMoravia. , preten*

djng he had the gout in his Hand, And fo that

lqfty and ftately prelate<Dufton r e *u s a d t.q-
V|R t]- ,

give KingEDGARhi s Right HAND.be-^^^g1"*
fore hewas excommunicated, becaufe hehad

defloured a Virgin, but rating him , Pareft thou
tcHicbmyRight Hand that haft ravifhed one de
voted toGod, 3{luillnatbeafrtenDto himthat
is an enemy to Gad{& injoyned him feven years

penance,
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penance, afterwhich he was abfolved, and thi
cfaiide chriftned.

Chare di-\7\/E *UT FORTH both 6UR HANDS

ligo. V V toembrace thofe we lobe , as ifwC

Cefl.LX. would bring them home into our heart and be*

Arift in feme ,as fome Dear and pjettOUS thirig,as Ariftetk
Probl. gives the reafon ofthe gefture.To which exprefc
Pfal. 119. fionl find that ofthe Pfalmift r<ferrcd,MyH<&
*8, Willi lift up unto thy commandementswhich I

have loved : A proverbiall (peech taken from

Simon de thisintention oftheHand, as Simon deCMuit ob-

Muu ferves. Cornelius o Lapide notes the naturall
comment, difpofitionof the H<**<& in embracing,who com-

in omnes

mentingupon the fecond of Canticles 6. His

CorneL a
^ ^""^ 'sun^er my headland hisRight Hand

Lapid. in
doth embraceme j for lovers and parents ufe to

Cane i.6. put their left hand under thofe they tenDerlp af=

feet, and then with their Right Hand to im-

bracg the whole body , and fo bring them to

their bofome , comprehending them in the corn-

pane oftheirarmes, as in the moft naturall circle
ofaffection.

Honoro. "TO appishind and kisse the backe

Geft.LXI X of anothbrs Hand, is their naturall

expreflionwho would give a token oftheir fee*
btceable lobe, faith, lopaltp, honourable refpect,
thanfefullbumtlftp,rebereuce, fuppltcatton, and
fubjection. From this naturall gefture'the Spa*-
niards tooke their ufuall formes of falutation and
valediction , whofe complement ufually is 'Bafo
letwfiresmans, I kiffe your Hand. The fonne

Ecclefijft. of J>** acknowledged rliefignification of this
*M- fubmftftbe gefture in that faying , Till he hath

re-
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received , he will kiffe a mans Hand. IFwe

fhould looke backe upon the actions of affect to*

nate lovers , whofe inflamed hearts havemoved

them to facrifice kifies"Qn this low altar of friend-

fliip, and to offer f^eir ferbice? bythis rnodeft in-
finuation ofgefture , we might finde many paf-
fages of hiftoricall antiquity to confirme and ll-

luftrate the fenfe of this, expreflion. .
Howpat-

donate was Cyrus When he cameto the pjace ,

where his friend Abradatat lay flaime , fengnide(:^fit<
wife fitting upon the' ground by the dead body eyrjhb.7,
of her Lord? forburfting forth into this patheti*
call ejaculation, O thou good and faithfull foule,
art thou gone and left us , and therewithal!

tooke him by the RightHand, and the

Hand of his dead friend followed ffor it was cut

off with1 the Cymeter
'

of an ^Egyptian ) which

Cyrus beholding ir,much aggravated hisforrow.
But Abradatatwife 'Panthea fhrikcd out, and ta

king trie Hand from Cyrus, kissed it, and

fitted it againe to its place as well as fhe couldi
Tomatch this prefident with another moft iilu

ftrious poftfcript of furviving affection, that

bright mirrour of mafculine cbnftancie. T.

Votumnius when he had longwept ovev'the bo

dy of his friendM. Lucullus, whom MarkeAn*

thonj had put to death, becaufe he tooke part
with Brutus and Cofttus , defired Anthony he Valer.

might be difpatched upon the bodyofhis friend,Max.1.4,

whofe loffe he ought not to furvive; and having
obtained hisdefire, being brought where he

wouldbe, having greedily, kissed thi

R>ght Hand of Lucullus , he tooke up his

head that lay there cut off, and applied it to his
breaft , and afterward fubmitted his neck to the

fword
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fJ&OBrJofthe Conqueroiuv Valerius LMafyWf,
yiuwrtk in the relation of this Story runs high in letting
in the life

Qtatbisbwerboieof frieflblfctp.andunmatchablcj

felt0" Btemc ofRoman fidelity/ f ABufius the Qefc

tibetjian ufed this expreflion of thankfulbunu>
Utp to S&pi* when he had received that unex

pected favour at hisHWto have his captive be
trothedwife preferved by him, and freely deli-i

JLtwfis de veered unto him; feeingit could not be compre-
Mayern

~

bended nor equalled by any recompence or

Turquet, thanks, he was held feifed with fogundlhame,
Gen.Hii.

gj^jltfqg Scipiobythe Right Hand, prayed all
pauu

tnegods to requite the great favour he ha/ido ne

him, feeing;'hc found himfelfe infufficient to

make any^fatisftftion as ha defired. JAs this

cje^ure is.a figne of honour andobfequious rebe*
sauce, Cata Vwrn had his Hand %\ *t by
bisArmy in efpectallhonour of him at bis depafir
ture, Scipio the conquerour of Africa received
the like lefpad; and, re-harence from certaine Pi-

Tit. Lii. rates, v#ho when they had intreated hun they
wl.37. might prefume to approach into his prefence ,

anc( to have a view of his perron, he let them in ,

?pd immediately theywent, andworflaipped the

polls andpiltars of his gates , as ifhis^houfe ht(i
been the harbourof fome facred dcitie , and ha

ving laid their gifts and prefents at his threfhold,
r^nhaftily to hisHands And kissed them;

Which done, overjoyed as it were with fq great
a. hapineffe, they returned home. 'Dekpfa, Cab

Valer
^era bownibMsfifcfc efferent \]yeHerationfis~~\jW$\ir>

llaxj.z. 9HrK$**t,fathVolerii4s. This token of Uftt
and honormay be further amplified out of Uvie.

T. Liviui For when T. ^uintius had vanquifhed King
!> 3 ? 'Philip, and proclaimed Uberty by the Beadle to

many
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many oftheparts ofGriece, asthcGdrintmans,
Pbocenfions and others, there wastfuch jop aa

men were not able to comprehend, at kftwhen
their joy was once confirmed by nicking the

Beadle to cry itonce againc , they fet tip fuch*

fhout,arid followed it fowith clappingtof Hands,
redoubling the fame fooften, as evidently itap
peared , how there is no earthly -good in thb

worldmore pleating to a multitude then liberty
is ; and afterwards running apace unto the Ro^
man Generall in fuch fort, tbat his p'erfon Was in

fome danger of the multitude crouding fo hard

upon him alone to touch his Right Hand.

Thus CharicUs a Phyfitian departing from Ttbe- Tacit.

rius as it had been about fome bufinefte of his Annal.I.<

owne, under colour ofburp, taking him by

t h e Hand, felt the pulfc of his veines. Thus

alfo we finde Gadotot and gobrtot in Xeaopton gpk*
teotfhtppinct the RightHand ofCyrus. But the Cyr?!.*.
mod unfeafonable and fervile ufe of this expref-
fion the Senatours made towards iv>ns>; wffen

even in the height oftheir griefe, the City filled Tacir.

with funcrallsi the Capitollwith facrifices , one Annal>1s

having his brother, another his fonne put to
If*

death, or friend, or neare kindred , gave thank*
to the gods, deckt their^ houfewith bayes, fell

downe at the Emperours knees, Arid wi arie-d
hisRight Hand with kisses. It Was'a

ftrange mifchance that happened to the learned

Oporinus ofthe Univerfity of Bafil, going about cauGn of
to ufe this courtly expreflion, to whom it being paffiorK

given in charge to receive the famous Brafnius

by offering him prefents of wine in the name o!

theCityj heWas prepared fork with a brave

and a long Oration , but being trained up to the
Schooles
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Sehooles(whicb hath little curiofity and quaint*
neffcin complements), going about to kiffe 2>

rofmus his Hand , full of the gout, he did it fo

roughly that he hurt him , and made him to cry
out with paine he had put him to by bis kiffe,
whichmade the good Profeffour lofe himfelfe,
nor could he ever hit upon the beginning of his
difcourfe,untill they plentifully had powred out

fome of the prefented wine for him todrink, fo

to awaken his memory.J In fuppltcation this ge
fture is alfo fignificant ; for it hath beene a cu-

ftome with all Nations in fupplication to ap-

peale unto the Hand of thofe from whom they
expected aid.prefling upon it as that part whofe
touch was an omen offuccefle , tendering their
requefts thereto, becaufe the power of doing
doth moft manifeftly reft therein : whereas to

touch the left hand was ever accounted an ill

prefaging offe. To this appertaines that of A->

Apul.I. i. puleus,Juvenem quempiam &c. in medium producit,
Allni au- tHjHSH

*
monus deofculatus &c. miferere, aitfa-

Idem in
ttrd"% Anc*^ fame Author in another booke

Apologia, presents
us with this examplar confirmation

Poutianus ad pedes noftros odvolutus , fjveniam&
tblivionem prateritorum omniumpofiulat^flens, &
*
manus noftrospfculabundus. Of which kinde
of fuppltcatioft exhibited with reberence and

outward toOtfhfp,declaring the inward affection*,
the Roman Annales are full ofexamples. Thus

Sophonifba the wife of Syphax taken prifbner by
iMa/anifa , defiring that it might be laWfnll foe

T. Livius her to open her mouth , and make an humble

!? fpeech unto him her Lord, in whofe only hands

lyeth her life and death ; If I may be fo bold

(faith (he) as to touch your knees , and that vi

ctorious
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ftorious Right Hand of yours, &c. to whom

whenas now (he held him fast by the

Hand, and requefted his protection , he gave

h i s R i ght H a n d for aflnrance to pfcrforme
her tequeft. Arid when Mithridates call him

felfe at the knees of Eunones \ Eunones moved Tacit.1.*a

with the nobility oftheman , and the change of

his fortunes^ at bis prayerwhich argued no bate

minde, lifted up the fupplianf , and commended

him that he had chofen the Adorfian nation,and
his Ri ght Hand fo? obtaining; fexlxm*tArche- piutareu 4

laus when he befought SyUa with teares in his m >h life

eyes , to be contented with what the Ambaffa- of Sylla.

dours of Mithridates, hismafter had excepted a-

gainft his demands , taking him by the

Hand , by tntreafp \t the end obtained of SjlU
to fend him untoMithridates, promifing that he
would either bring him to agree to all the ar

ticles and conditions ofpeace that he demanded,

or ifhe could not he would kill himfelfe with his

owne Hands. Thus alfo Niciat comming to pjutarch
MarceUus with tears in his eyes , and embracing in the life

his knees,and kissinghis Hands ,befOUght ofMarcel.

him to take pitp of his poore Citizens. The xacit#

Souldiers of Gcrmanicus , who upon pretence of Annal.1. t

this expreflion in tbeir complaints,lamentations
and fupplications unto him , tooke him by the
Hand as it were to kiffe it , tbruft his fingers into
their mouths, that he might fecle they were

toothlefle. Hecuba comming as a fupplfant to Euripidei
Vlifts totntreat for Iphigenia, as fhCaddreft

herfclfeto touch Hi s Ripht Hand he hid

i t , thereby cutting off all hope ofparbon. To piutarcS

this appertaincs the fpeech of Lucius Cofar the mthe if*

kinfman of Julius Cofar the Conqueror , where
of Cat0

heU:ican.
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he praieth Cato to-helpe him tomake his oration-

which he fhould fay unto C*Jar in behalfe ofAt
three hundred Merchants in Utka. And as fot

thee {Cato) faith he, I will ku^e hisHandsi
andfail dowrie onmy knees before him to fn*

treat him for theet ^"Fcf the exemplifying this

cxpreffibn in the fenie offaith , lopaltp and fub
Martin Jcctton. Martin Fluntee affords us anHtftoricall

^"^'"dnd pregnant proofe in King John of Hungarie

gj$rian ^"i. when with a great company ofthe Hungarian*
fiory H*biMtywhich he broughtwith him, he came to

t?tssE SOLYMANS Hand^ and to achnoto*

ledgehimfelfe fo htm no his fubiect, and tributa*

iriea who foutid him fitting under a canopia
where hemade no great countenance to move

himfelfe at the reverences hemade, but fnewirig
a great majefty, he gave him his Right

Hand in figne of amttp which he kissed.

There is a pleafant Story agreeable to this put*

pofe ofAntalufuintaQueen of the Longobardsj
Luirpran. bdw when fhe after the death of the King her

husband, being cbildlefTe, had with great pta
oehce and gravity governed the Kingdome,anl
-Was muchmagnified of her fobje&s , at the laft

herNobles offered her a free power of chafing
them aKing out of the Nobility , whom fhe

mightmake her husband , who having fent foi
one of her Nobles whom fhe preferred in her

Choice to the reft, and hefuppofing he had been
fent for about fom affaires ofState, as fooh as he
few the Queen,who was come out tomeet hia\
he leapt from his horfe and bowed himfelfe to

kisse hIr Hand; to whom fhe fmiling, not

my Hand, but my face .meaning that he was now

nolongcrtobeafubject, but her husband and

King.
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tfag.Aterehanm fentby Clodov*tts\Xr(ionldafif
whofe vertue hewas enamoured, to findemeans

of acceffe unto-her, tefblved to beg alines bf|er,
forWhich caufe heftood at the gatewfaChdrch
among a great rable of beggars expecting the Cmfirt
PrihcdflTe to come forth i fne filled not to per- Lady*
fbrmeafts of charhyo all the poore ateoromg
to her euftome * and perceiving this man w&o

feemed of a generous afpeet. in thefe miferable

rags,' felther heart feifed with extraordinary pi
ty ,beholding one of fo good carriage reduced to
fuchmheryy and without any further enquiry ,
me gavehim a piece of gold . AnrtHanut fee

ing1 this RoyallHand fo charitably ftretched out
to fuccour a counterfeited want, Whether Re

yitere; tramportctfwith foy , orwhether hewas
defirous to make himfelfe observed by. fome act,

hchftedupthe flteveof the Princefle, which

according to the raffiabn of Rc/bcs then wome;
covered all even unro her Hands , and'having
bared her RightHUnd kissed ftwithmuch re

berence; She tTuffiung,yet pafling on and {hew
ing ho refentment, afterwards fending for him ;

which1 was the fcope ofhis defire,whp comming
to the place afligned him , C/^/^fjehoHing
him,fouridly chidhim for his boldneffe, in lifting
up the fleeve of her garment,and k i*singhbr
Hand : He whowas a moft quaint Courtier
found utthisevafton, and faid, The euftome
of ln> Countrey peVnlitted to khTe tlfe lip$ of
Ladyes at faUttatton; but the uuhanpinefTe
of his" conifitibtt abafed him felony hee couldl

not aijJite to the face; behold the caufe Why
hee Cbptented hnnfeue with the Hand, it be

ing a tiling Very realonable to kiffe a Hand,
K Which
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which is theiourfeof fo many charities.

Refervati- "TO OFFER THE BACtEOF THE RlGHT
one falato Handtobb kissed by others , which

T^YrT Pl*"*e c*^s a religious ceremony ufed by all Na-

Plinie" tions , is an expreflion of flate ufed by p?on&

Nat Hift. and fcojnfull perfons , who affect the garbe of

lib. 1 1. great ones , and are willing to afford a fleigljf

refped to one they thinke unworthy ofa higher
touch. MartiaB very acutely jeers at the con-

Martial dition of fuch over-weening magnifico,s;
lib.*.Bp. Sofia dot aliit, oliit dotpofthumedextram,
"*

'Diets, utrummavis elige, molomanum.

Many fuch apes of fovereignty our times afford
who arrogate to themfelves more honour then

either their birth or fortunes can chalenge,fuch
may fee a copy of their improper expreflion in

Ammian. Marcetlinus who defcribing the corruptdate of
Marcel.1.8 Rome in the dayes of Volentinian and Volens,

fhews how the Nobility fome of them, when

they began to be faluted , or greeted bread to

breaft,turned their heads awry when they (hould
have been kiffed , and bridling it like unto curd
and fierce bulls , offered unto their flatteringfa-
vourites their knees or Hands to kiffe, fuppoung
that fabOtir fufficient for them to livehaopily,
and be made for ever. Indeed the favourites of

fortune , and great Commanders of the world ,

with a little more reafon have thought them

mHch to wrong their majefty who in killing
prefumed above their Hands. Examples of

which imperious expreflionwe have in Catifft-
Won la,who as 'Dion reporteth of him was very fpa*

Caul?* ring ofhIsH<"^ excePt Jtwcre to Senatoors j
J '8 *

and to whom he offered this fabour , they gate
him
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him puplicke thanks in the Senate for it, where

as allmen faw him daily allowing this favour to
dancers and tumblers. And "Domitian to Canis Sueton

his fathers concubine newly returned out ofDom,c'

Iftria, and offering to kiffe his lippes , hee put'^'12,
forth hisHand. Ahdthe youngerMaxU

miu is noted to have ufed the faid ftateln expref- 'T^of
fion in his demeanour towards them that came Honours;
to falute him , and not to have admitted any a-

bove hisHand. A piece of ftatc that bath been
as improperly ufurped by the proud Prelates of

the Church,who have expected the fame fymbol
of fub/ection from the humble mouths of their

adorers. A referved carriage which begat cnVy
in the people to the greateft Emperours. Where- Plinlus Iri

fore Pliny comending7Vv*;<trieEmperorin for- Pa"*?yr:_
bearing this expreflion of frafe,& condemning it

ad Tt3l*~

in thofe that ufed it, faith, Jam quo afenfufenatus
quo p audio exceptus es, cum canditatis ut quem^ no-

minaperat ? ojculo occurres ? devexus inplanum ,

& quafiunus exgratulantibus , temirormagit, an

improbem illos, qui efcerunt ut iffudmagnum vide-

retur, cum velut affixi curulibusfuismanum tan-

turn, & banc cunclanter & pigrc, & \jmputanti~
bus~\ fimiles promerent t Yet in Princes whofe

tempers did enrich them with their peoples love,
this demonftration of theHandwas held to be a

note of IRopallplauftbflttp. Ofthis kinde of be-

nigneand courteous Princes was Marcus Au-

relius, as Herodian noteth, who was of fo fweet

a temper , and Debonatre behaviour towards all ,. , ,

men, that he would give h is Hand {Ji,i*~ Im/r-
^^to every man that came to him,- cdmman- HuUib.r.

dihg nis guard to keepe backe none that came

unto bim. The fame Author fpeaking of the
T.

.

,

K 2 Em- V"
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Emperour Severus his entrance into Rome with
hisArmy , and noting bis ptau&btyitp the next

day when he came to the Senate,where he made

a fmooth and plaufible fpeech, and then (faith
he) he gave his Hand toallthe company,
where he ufeth the fame Greeke word as before,

iSam.i$. tAbfelon ufed this popular action of his HanA,r at
f a bait to entice and fteale away the hearts of|hc

people from his father 'David : for, the text feifS
it was (o , that when any man came nigh him to

doe him obey fance , he put forth his Hfnd,Ani
tooke him, andkiffedhim. Otho was! cjf.thc

Cornel, fame courtly complexion , and { as Tacttus

T.aci{" obferveth } was well skilled in the tacit force

HiA.hb.i.of thj8 p0paiar; founuatfon , very ready to

stretch forth his Hand , and to bow

himfelfe to every meane perfon , neitherd^fhe
reject any,though comming (ingle. The ljinita
nitp ofAlexander theGreat,King ofMacedon,*

Qnintus Princeof an invincible fpirit, and noble temper,
Curtius js moft renowned in Hiftories; who although

**
he wasweakned with the violence of a difeafe

( a thingmoft incredible to be fpoken or heard )
railing himfelfe upon his couch, rur forth
his dytng Hand to all his fouldierS that

Would, to touch it, and holding it in that pofture
untill all his Army had kiffed, not untill then ta

king in his wearied arme: Upon which unintii-

V jler
ta^e a^ ofAlexander, ValeriusMaximus breaks

MlX/ forth into amoft patheticall interrogatory,
lib. j. outem manum ofculari non curreret , quo jamfate

opprefo maximi exercitm complexui,\_humanitate"\
Xenoph. q^^ituvividiorefufecitt Nor was the aftt-

dc mftic'. bility of )r*xKing of Perfia much lefle remark-
Cyr.Lb.8. able, who declaring upon his death-bed, how

they
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they fhould difpofe of his body after his a,

to wit, to bury it prefently in the earth , and not

to inclofe it in any gold or filver urne ; Where

fore ffaitHhe) ifthere be any ofyou,that would
either touch my Right Hand , or behold my eye

while I am yet alive , let them come neare ; but

when mihe eyes are once clofed,
I crave ofyou

my fonhes , that my body may be feene of no

man, nor ofyon your jfelves; and having fpoken
thefe and other things,when he had given them
titthxHand , he clofed his eyes, and fo dyed.
Great Princes at thisday expofe not their Right
Handto bk kifled, but to fuch whom they would

foelcomewith fome efpeciall grace. Tor when

great Potentates intend to admit a friend into

protection, or in their Royall goodneffe are plea-
fed to re-admit fome exile from their love, and

would difpenfe with greater majefty a parooti

royalf for fome paffed offence ; they ufe openly
to offer and present the backe o

their Right Hand , permitting them by
thatfavourto reverence their power and high
command; or the fignification of that touch and
honourable favour is as much as a firine figne of
reconciliation and a gracious league obtained at

theirHand.

TO
PUT FORTH THE LEFT HAND AS IT Furadta-

wire bt stealth , is their fignificant
"m now.

endeavour who have ait intent unfcene to pur- ^"j
loitteanbtonbepatoapfometbing. From which

fellonioas action the Adage is derived , Vtitur Erafm.

manuftniftra, which trarflated,in the proverbiall AJii-

fenfe i^ tooke up againft cheates, and pilfering
Fellowes, who by a tbaebtfh uelghf of lanb ,

K 3 and
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and die way of robbery, can bereave oneofa

thing unperceived; for fuch spercurialffte who
addreffe themfelvesto filcb,and lurching clofely
affay unoer^anti to fteale a thing fkanfrfmatf}
away, doe in the curfed ^anbtcraft of theft,- oat
pf a kinde of cunning choice imploy the left

hand, which is the hand that lyes more out of

fight, and is farre leffe obferved then the Right
Hand is. A Handwhich ifit once grow dextc-

rious by habitualltheeving, will not be left; for
if it once affeft to keep it felfe in ore, it turnesto
an incurable felon. And itmay be worth our

inquiry why the Law doth fo expreffely order
;eeAe theft tp be pumfhed in this Hand, for that the
?tatut. bjatpnoftbe left tbumbe is branded ip malefa-

ftors, a kinde ofpenall pardon for the firft tranf-
greffion.And if it may be lawful to divine ofthe
legality of this law-checke, I (hould thmkethat
there lyes fome concealed fymboll in the device,
and that the eftates affembled had regard to the
fellonious procacity and craft of this guilefuU
Hand, which is prone by aflie infinuation with

more fubtile fecrecie to prefent it felfe to any (i-

nifter intention, & doth no fooner move to fuch
actions, but every finger proves alimetwig;
which the ancient ^Egyptians implied in their

jjier.
in

Way 0fHieroglyphiquewhen they figured fura-

"b m

*

city or theft by a Kg1" fingured left hand pat
forthasitwerebyftealth. To open and unfold
the fubtile and occult conceptions of antiquity
about the nature and difpofition of the left hand,
and to colleftwhat hath been noted touching
the finifter inclinations of this hand , whereby
its naturall properties have propagated them-

fejves, and by action infenfibly fpread into the
man-
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manners and cuftomes ofmen. Firft , it is the

npted property ofthe left hand to be coverd,and
to keep as itwere a reclufein the bofome , or to

be carried wrapped up in a cloake,lurking clofe-

ly and lying as it were in ambufcado to entrap ,

and by a crafty fetch imperceptibely to make a

prize of all that comes to Hand. Whence the

Greeks from whom the facetioufneffe of man

ners and elegancie of learning (as fome thinke)
were firft derived , fignifie as much , whowill

therefore have the left hand named m.wuM x*& Hefychius
lavam manum, becaufe for themoft part ix/*3t

^ x? xs-fana.%, tegi & occultorifoleat, whereup
on this band being more idle , for idleneffe is a

maine caufe of theft , it is confequently more

proneto this manuall tranfgreflion.^ This light-
fingered hand being called by Ijidor, Lava quod

or"

aptior fit adlevandum, to wit, to beguile, elude,
leflcn and diminifh anothers goods. And Theo- Theocrl-

eritus following herein the opinion ofantiquity, lVs
'n clu"

having noted the particular quality and behavi

our of this hand , and the private vice to which

it is propenfe, concludes from the .pitchy temper
thereof, that the left hand*fignifies the captivity
ofunlawfull defire and rapacity ; fo that it hath

for this caufe been confecrated to Laverno the

goddeffe of theeves , as being by reafon of its

wily genius more fit and convenient for coufen-

age and clandeftine theevery ; for being com

monly hid and involved in the bofome ofa gown
or doake and waiting in obfcurity , it comes to

paffe for the moft part (men fufpecling no fuch

thing) that doing nothing and devoted to reft,

yet being at liberty and ready to handle, it will
be doing , and fomewhat of other mens fuffers

K a. for
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for.it,while this purloining hand thinkes it felfe

the proprietary of anothers goods. Hence that

elegant/recorder of the ancient fictions , with a
Poeticall touch ot his pen,fets a gloffe upon this
bufinefte thus ,

Ovid.1. i j ~Nata% adfurtafiniftra.
Mecamor. And that quaint Comoedian long before him
Plaitw. pointing out as it were with his finger the ge

nuine deceitfulneffe of this hand, called it, Fur-

tificamUvam, the clofe and cunning pilferer:

Eupfior.
And Euphormio alluding to the fame properties

Satyr, i. of this hand, faith, Turgeutes occulosfurtivama.

nuexfiico. And ("indeed ) lava or fin ifira ac

cording to the ancientmanner of fpeakibgufed
Hadrian with the Ancients, notes one to be a flUefc,
eard.de That fubtill knave Afiuiuswho was experienced
Serm. La- jj, the crafty handling of things , and drawing

them to his owne private advantage, ufed this

hand as lead fufpefted,when he had watched an

opportunity at a feaft to fteale away fome ofthe

Caml^s linnen; againft whom CatuBusin hisftiaging
fepigr. i. ftile flings thefe words out of his crifped pen :

Marucciue A[inimanu finiftro ,
Hon belle uteris,fed injoco atfy vino
Tollis linteanegligentiorum.

Plautus Hence alfowhen Sopkiclodifca the baud in 'Plan
$*erfa Aft. tus, upon fulpition of felony demanded to fee the
z. Sc. 2. Hand of Paeginum , and the lad like a crafty wag

had put forth his Right Hand; (he replied to him,
ubi ilia alterafurtifica lavo , where is that other

clofe and cunning pilferer the left hand. Autt-

licus was expert in the (lie feats of this hand,

|iartiaf ofwhomMartial
,

Epi^r. 2Vj> erat Autelioi tampiceatomanus.
Citullus. And we read in Catullus ofPercius and Socratio,

duo
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duafiniftra Pifonit the two left hands ofPifo, that
is inftruments of his by whole private convey
ance he recelved bribes; .for although in regard
oftheir imployments under him, they might be
faid to be his Right "Bonds,yet in thisfenfe ofbri
bery , and clofe conveyance they were properly
called his left hands. The J&gyptians inHicro- pier. Hic-

glyphiqde' painted juftipe by an open left hand , roglyph.
as the colder, weaker and flower hand, and llb,3f*

therefore feffe prone or able to apply it felfe to
offtr or doe any injury. But it is better for tha

Common-wealth that Judges fhould be without
Hands, as the Theban Statues of Judges were* Idem.
then in this fenfe to have a left hand.

THe
imposition of the Hand, ftana- Benedlw.

turajl gefture figmficantly ufed in content *<*"*

nation, abfelutfon, parpon anb tbjgibeneffe,
he LXIV*

neD tction, abootion.uttttation, coufirmatton.coii
fecrafton. ojbmafiow, fanufton, and in gracing
our mcales. That thisgefture is ofimportance
in conbentnatton is'apparent by tie commands of'
the old Law in cafe of temptation to Ethnicifme Dut.i j
and pracricall Idolatry., "So when the fonne o>r7-7.
Shetomith the daughter of 'Dibn of the Tribe

ot'Dan which fhe had by an ^Egyptian ) had

blafphemed, the t-ord by the hand of MofesLent. i4.
commanded him to be brought forth without **

the campe, and all thatheard him were to l a t

his Han don his he ad. And the laying -of^evjt
the Hand on the facrifices head that was itmbzm s 2*'.

' 4

neb in the offerers.Head, fo often commanded in \ Chron.
the LeviticallLaw,points to the fighification of *; *i
this gefture. % In afatqlutioit, paiSo.i and fpj
gibeneffe , aotwithffan'ding the identity of ge

fture*
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fture, there is a proper contrariety ofexpreflion,
and this feems to be a naturall and paraphrafti-
call gefture, very futable to that petition in the

Lords prayer, iFojgtbc usour trefpaffes, AS we

IbJgtte them their trefpaffes againft us. For,AS

Nature teacheth us to raife ourHands to beg par
don and forgiveneffe at the HandofGodj fo (he

likewife moves us to the fame expreflion of ge
fiure, asmoft proper and fignificant to feale our

parbonfl to others; implying, that who fojgtbes
fhall be forgiven ; and neitherNature norGrace

dothmove us to aske pardon on any other terms.
The phrafe of this gefture is fignificantly tooke
into the formes ofthe Civill Law; and hath been

Ulpiia I*ftifed in Ecclefiafticall abfolatton. Parifienfit
Pand.l.41 for this reafon would have it a facrament.becaufa
tit.de re it hath a facring and fanctify ing figne , to wit, a

judic. fign having a naturall refemblance with inward

uVe,j fanftification it fclf,which is the Hand. To this

JacPoen geftureasit is .cunningly made an Appenage to
'

the Papall policie ofauricular confeflion, I have

nothing to fay,onIy I finde that the ancient form
Francif- ofabfolutfon was to hojd both the Hands con-

Coriol. joynfd bvpr the parties head which was to be
deSar. abfolvcdj whichmay be alfo exhibited by one

f<en' Handhid in fequence of the other; or both con*

joyned and held above the head, fo appearing in
the aire without any refidence at all upon the

head. The manner of performance at this day
(fit feems) is, to lay on both the extended Hands

upon the head, io that they touch the crowne,
and reft and fettle downe thereon, fAs this
gefture is fignificant in benebfctlon , it was ufed

by Jfaac upon his death-bed when he blefTeb his
Gen.17. 4 f0nne Jmf,^0 fappUntcd Efau of his bleffing

by
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by counterfeiting the rough Hands of his elder

brother : And thus Jacob about to dye bieflfeD bis.
twelve fbnnes , every one of them with a fevc-.Gen.40.'
rail MeCRng. Our Bleffed Saviour who withtlfe **

facred geftures of his Hand , hath fancrified the

cfcpreffions ofours , andmade them a holy lan

guage , was often feen to ufe this expreflion of
the Hand; whence theChurch commenting up
on his action , faith , He by his outward gefture MattW.i*.

and deed declared his good will to little chuV*;>

dren , in that He embraced them in His Arme?,
laid His Hands upon them and bleffed

them. And the very laft expreflion that flowed!
from His facred Hand was blefling : for at the

itimc of His afcention He iivted up Hjs

Hands and bleffed His ApoftleS, and whife
Le z'

they beheld Him in this pofture blefling them ,

,0"

He departed bodily from them afcending up in
to Heaven. Hence in all tacit pofies of His air
centien, this figure ofthe facred property of His
Hand ismoft emphatically fignificant. *J Tftat
in conferring the ble flings ofprimogenitureand
aooptton, this gefture of the Right Handis more

peculiarly fignificant,is excellently illuftrated by
the adoption of Spin-aim unto the birthright of

iManafcth by Jacobwhen he bleffed Jofeph fons: Gen.48.8.
For, Jofeph bringing his fennes to be bleffed of

his father, tooke Epbraim in his Right Hand to*
wards Ifraels left hand ; and Monofes in his left
hand, towards IfraelsRight Hand, fo he brought
them unto him:But IJrael strbtchedouthis

RightHand, and laid it on Ephraims head
which was the younger, and his left hand upon

Manages head (directing his Hands on purpofe)
UiManafes was the elder.But when Jofeph few
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thatliis.father laid his RightHandon the head of

phra'im9it difpleafed him ,
and he ftaidhis fa

rtersHW to remove ft from phraims head to

Urfunafcs bead. And Jofeph faid unto his fa

ther, not fo my father, for this is the eldeft, pat
thyRight Handupon his head : But his father re
fined and faid , I know wellmy fonne , I know

well ; he (hall be alfo a people , and fhall be

great likewife : But his younger brother fhall

be greater then he , and his feed fhall be full of

Nations : So he bleffed them that day, and faid ,
Jh thee Iftael fhall bleffe and fay , God make

thee aS Ephratnta.nd Manafeth : And he fet JE-

Tiraquel. thraim before Manafeth. For the Hiftoricall
de jure fenfe Dfthis expTeflion,fceTiraquel and Dr.Field.

rmFSof t2ereritts* 'tlttfemtt, and Jfidorus affirme, that in a

the Ch. njyfticall fenfe this cancelling or croffingof the
J.j.op.i. Patriarchs Hands in exbibftingT his blefling and
Fererius transferring the right of primogeniture to the
m Gen.

younger,Was reprefentatively done to prefigure
amyftery ofthe callingoftheGentiles , and the

preferring*of them before the Jewes : and that

this was the ffrft type or prefiguration ofthe

ifnanner of the promifed Mefliahs paflion in the
iiecreed way of redemption. t*fl" The fame ge-
ftbrewe ufe in gracing ourmeal0, an expreflion
Very prope-rand fignificant : For, the Hands re
verently erected; without any other forme of

fpeech annexed , feem naturally to pronounce
this Grace.

>%hw fumearrre |&btoer , tf)e giber of all

grjab things, tpio openetttotth tbp Hnd",anb fil

left eberp libtng thfngtarty th? bleu*tngsr,boucf)
jfafe, *3LojO,benedicendo,benedicere,te let th

Right
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Right Hand Metre, fancttffe, anbranftrnie tart*

ujjthebleifirtgssoftbpleff.

And it is a btand of prophane unmannerluies
ip the rough Hand of Efau that hewas readier'

tojtfikeHandwith a chapman to fellGods bfef-
fingfor hismeat, thenWith his Hand to invite it

to his meate. Whereas, our Bleffed Saviour

thought bleffing(bid bjrtnis reverend rovitatidff
of iheH'and)a confiderable gueftata fcaft,who fo

(hew that man liveth not by bread only , upon
all fuch occafions ufed the fignification of this

gefture. Thus He bleffed the five loaves andMatk.&
two, fifties wherewith he wroughrhis feedir^4i.
miracle. And from this Chireulogia or aft of
blefling and giving thanks the Sacrament ufed

at His Uft. nipper, is called the Eucharift. And

infhetearmes andftile of Schooi-men or natu

ral Olivines to fpeake to the fundamental! point
of this gefture boW in Hand. The Hands and

Blefling &ein to be corrugates in.theSchoble
both ofNature andGrace. Benedi&on being
a naturaU rite neare allied unto the Hand, and of

fpirituall affinity with prayer. For, Religion
and Grace difanull rtot the powers pf natural!

expreffions , but advance them to a full and pu

rer perfection, improving the corpqreall fenfe of
thofe rnanifeftations'to a more fpirituall and fan-
ctified fignification. That.inexhaufti&Te foun

taine (therefore) of Blefling, our Bleffed Savi
our having ordained himfelfe a Hand , and ha

ving taken upon Him the corporeal! nature of

man was conftahtiy pleated to honour the nature
He had fo taken , and to enforce by the precept
and authority ofHis oWne example, the fignifi

cant
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Cant convenience , religious ufe and decent im

portance of this property of blefling annexed to
the Hand, f In confederation this gefture hath
the like cpngruity of fignification ; for there

Was never any thing by the expreffe command of
any legiflator to be hallowed by a dedication ,
but the Handwas called to , and injoyned to at
tend as a properaddition to confirm and fanctihe

all other ritesjnot that there is any inherent holi-

neffe in the Hdud, orfjjlemne forme of expreffi-
on,but an adherent only.The very heathenshave

, ackowledged a fignificant vertue in this expref-
SlheUfe fionof the Hand; forwe read that Huma wtf

ofNuma. tortfetrateit uponmount Tarpeian bythechiefe
of the fouthfayers , called Augures, lapinghfs

ftfgbt lanD upon his heab; a piece of fuperftiti-
ous apifhneffe they learned from the grand fpiri
tuall Impoftor.Mofes a man skilfull in all the lear

ning ofthe ./Egyptians, amongwhich fome fe-

cretsofonr Cbirofophie were judicioufly vey-
led | by infpiration commanded the Right Hani
ofthe highPried, to wit, the thumbe thereof,
or vice-hand to be hallowed with the oyle in his

Swift?" Ieft Palme' km thnce called the Holy Finger,

Antiq. (a forme alfo obferved in the Inauguration of

Kings. ) And the fingerwas ufed in all dippings
- .

t
and fprinklings of the Leviticall Law. The

17.15.?. ground
and foundation of thistypicall expreffi-

34! 16.1 4. on feems to be laid in nature ; for, the Hand is

9.9. conceived to be as it were a fhadow or image
oftheTrinity; for the arme that proceeds from
the body,doth reprefent the fecond Perfonwho
proceeds from the Eternall Father,who is as it
were the body and fpring ofthe Trinity, and the
fingers which flow both from the body and

the
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the arme, doe repreftnt the HolyGhoft, who

proceeds both from the Father and the Sonne.

Hence Hierom upon the paflage of Ifaiah , To
whom is the Arme of the Lord revealed , faies

that the Arme of the Lord is myfticallythe SonHier.In

proceeding from the Father : To which feme Ifaiah,

refer thatof the Pfalmift , He made ftrong his J J*1*
Arme. And the arme (hadowes out the fecond

Perfon in the Trinity in thefe refpefts ; in coef JJJ"
fcntialky with the body coevaflity , Ability 9 poft.fart;
Utility,Agility and Flexibility, fhe fingers give veriiaL

'

an umbrage of the Holy Spirit in regard of their

proceflion proceeding from the Arm and Hand,

operation, the body working by the Hand and

fingers , conjunction, taction, oftention, afper- uem pm
tion.diftinction ofjoynts,equaftnumeration,&c. Qtata
Hence the Finger of God in Scripture fignifies
theHoly Spirit , If in the Finger ofGod I caft
out diyells ; but then the word Finger muft be Goufchel.

in the fingular number, forintheplurallit hath 'ib-?'cl*c-

other fenfes. f It is alfo their gefture who facs"-Sct,P-

would folemnly confer feme fpirituall o* tempo*
rail honour upon fome perfon. This in the facred

language ofScripture is Chirothefia, and is a ma*
trtculattng gefture , and the formal! prepofition
proper to tbofe who are to be openly inftalled
or inaugurate in fome new place of duty or of

command; all creations relying on the bottom
rie touch ofthegivingHand, as the enbutng cn-
figne that by evidenceenfures the priviledges of
inveftiture. And this,manuall expreflion is fo

naturally important, that it proves in bOttOjarte
inftiattons,a fitterveftment to cloaththe intenti
on in, then the airy texture ofwords; for it hath
ever had a facred efficacy to move the under-

ftan-
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ftanding by the fenfe , arid to facilitate theover-
&re of facred tfftaifei-, asbeihgof good note
andConfequencecohcrticlng and invitingW the

knowledge ofthings abftmee., there beingno

otheJ?part of man that Can f& lively and etnpw>

llcally prefent by gefture the fbletrine imag^stif
Ris intention , fince by themotibnof theH*>d
there is wrought in the jiiftideof theHeftolder
Something that is, exeougrk* , fignificantunto a
thought as that which fuggefts more unto the

minde, - then what is expreffed unto the outer

fenfe; for it bathmore follidity and weight then

appeares in the bare ocular relation i And all

geftures of the'&Wbeing known to be of theit

Very nature figns of imitatioftjthe rnyftiqqe pro
perty & clofe intention ofthis gefture is rtot alone
to repreferititfelf , but to cdnducT: and tpfinUate

fometbing elfe into the thdught , which being
fas it muft ever be) an intelligible notion, as it
is a figne or token it fails ftiort and abates of the

perfeaiop ofthe thing that is implied by itsout-
ward fignification : wherefore a Haniis but im

properly faid to bethe fhadoW ofits counterfeit,
which is wrought byapeneill in imitation of
the life, although upon fight thereof we know
and conclude it to have' the femblance of a

Hand,Sc to be adraught or copy ofthe originall:
fo this gefture' is but a manuall vifion ofthe mind
moft conformable to exprefie divine notions,
which elfe would lofe much of their luftre^ and

remaine invifible to the conceit ofman,. This

forme of expreflion in ojbinattonas it is agree
able to the canon ofNature , fo it hath received

Confirmation by the Hand dt God fince it firft

appeared in the Handofthe Patriarchs, the firft
dif-
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djfpeofers ofp&rfqnall berteDictajtt , whr>,ufed it

to betoken hthei rcftratneb
'

wtenjtuw ofmi*

bote* unto tbentort tohom thsp conferred thejlr;

bJejfFttigSS; : Fon.wef finde (Mofes by commander*.
putting h|s Hand uppn Jafhuath$ fbrme 27a-
of3(#n\to appointhim gobcrnpia? who-isiaid

to befull of the Spirit ,:, fo^c^/whad lAiuiDeut.^.ffl
hisHandsuiqn him. Andwhen Mofes apd

Jofhua had prayed.) and iAt>b theirHa nd;s

o* the feventylElderSithe Holy Spirit came;up~
on them. Inchraflng of Deacons this gefture Afts 6. 6.

was ufed by theApoftles. And in the fepacatt-
Ottof Barnabas and Saul to be the Apoftles, of
the Gentiles, this gefture iwgaine ufed. And

Timothy is put in minde by St.Taulof tbegift ff^^
hereceivedby this iMposiTiuN ofHanps s.,,^^
for not only the office but the abilitg were to-.,4.

gether conferred uponmany by th> geftureiof
which acquiftwe muft not conceive the felemne<

gefture to be a natutalLbuta morall caufe,as be

ing the truemanner& formof tmpetratioj|*Go4
affenting, and by fuccefie crowning the pr%yers
of religious Handsri and (hewed that what they
did was by pr&yenand blefling in bis name,

they being,indeed,Gods Hands by which he rea-
chcth Counfeli and Religion, which as through
their Hands are conveyed untomen , Chriftha-

ving promifed to open and (hut them, to ftrqtcb,
them out anddraw them in, astheHswdofman

is guided by the fpirit that i? in man. This.Chi.

rothefiovehChirftonfO (for bothoccur inthe new

Teftamentjis ufed as an jEccleftaf&cail.gefture *\
this day in token ot elebatiortor oihtnatio.t, ele* .

ttion,and reparations J^x<wvttfft q**fi,7t#w~. \ \"^
rtit, id eft

*
manus tends feu. atteUo, infignstm ,'^ j'
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[/ufr^rji'lTowhich appertains that cautionary
fymrn ft of St." 'Paul , Lay the Hand fuddeulj on
no man ; which 1 nterpreters expound of the care

that is to be uled that none fhould be admitted

into ro>mes ofdivine calling, butluch who arc
catted and are fit , Tom dottrtna quant moribus :

Tor noman can lay the Hand upon himfelfe and
be as Bafil tearmes it, aax^w^wsrof, hisown or-
deiner ; for that is parallel unto the crime of

i King. i j Jerobvdm who. filled his owne Hand-, that is,

ordained himfelfe. % To the fignification and
externall effects of imposition of Hands

in cortftmwtton,r**#4* elegantly,C'aro*manus

impofitione adumbrwur , ut& anima fjtirituMumi-

uetur. tjln fanation or conferring a cojpojall be*

riehtonany , impositionof HANDsisve-

ry naturall, fignificant and agreeable to themy-
fterious intention; for,the Hand is the generall
falve that is applied , and applies all remedies ;
for naturally ubi dolor, ibi digitus, and neceffarily
in point oftopicall application, Whofe very ap

proach doth moft fenfibly import reliefe and

cafe. Our Bleffed Saviour the great Phyfitian
offoul e and body, who did moft of hismiracles
for reftauration of bodily health, thoiigVhe
were thetruthandftibftance , who gave an end
to all legall 'fhadowes , yet he moft commonly
ufed the fhadow of this naturall gefture to the

mor vifible and fignificant application of his
miraculous cures. He gave fight to the biinde ,

yet not without touching the eye : Hearing to
the deafe, notwithout thrufting his Finger into
the earejand fpeech to the dambe,yet not with
out wetting the tongue - moft with this gefture

Ma.8.i j of imposition. ThuSby touching Simp**
wifes
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trifesBft-thers HandHe cured bet of her fetvef.

Thus by putting toxtik hi s Hand r Attn

t uckimc; the leper, He healed him of his

fefcofie* Thus by t Ar1 vc Han t> * on thewo-M5rk '

mantaatwastroubted with a fpkitof infirmity,
4

he loofedher frotnhe* difeafe, andmade (freight Lke ij
tier bowed body. And it is faidofHim that ffe 1 1

could dec no great workes in his owne CoUrt^

Irey by reafon oftheir unbdeefe , fave that He
laib his Hands upon a few ficke folkea,
and hwleb them. And (indeed) their fetes that Mark i.fi
cameunto him for helpe, werecdmmoniy ten-

dered andexpreffed in fiieh formes of fpeech as
fftewed that he muchufcd this fignificant ex
preflionofgefture. For .although as Fonfecd truly Faifetata

obferves,tbe flefh ofour Saviour , for that it was
the flefh ofGod , gaVe Ufe arid health to all chat
touefted it.for a certain vertue wfcht but from all

parts ofHimy and Cured aftmen, fas the Woman

that had theiffue of bloud experimentaHy found)
yet HeWatS'-pleafed (Toto honor the Hawfyo ulfe

his Hand in the conveyance and application of
that curative vertue,a^that which in nature is the

mofrimportant& fignificantmember ofthebody :
he couldhave (aid theword only and it had been
dbne, buthewouktfpeak reliefc with his Hand.
Thus-?**'** befought him to come and la* L-.1fcef.41
thsHam'bs'wpon hisficke daughter that (he

might be Healed and live:And they wHo brought
the dea-feand Hammering man unto Him, be- Marker.
fought Him to put his Hand upon him, ?.ver.jj
whofe- requefts were gracioufly anfwered in *-uk<:S.

this defired' an* his accuftomed fbrmeof ex-- .

preflionwith Bis Dealing Hand. And Expofi- 7" cf"
tors agree that they required no expreflion of pjiit.

L a pit;
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pitp from our Saviours Hands then what they
had obferved him to ufe, thereby attributing un
to him the honour and right of the chiefe Pro

phet : For it was an expreflion ufed by the anci
ent Prophets as a holy charme againft bodily in

firmities : And of the practice of this gefture at-
tended with a vifible fuceeffe, the Heathens

were not ignorant , apparent by the fpeech of
1 King! j. Naaman who was halfe wroth with Edifba for
2I*

omitting this expreflion or pledge of health ,
for he thoughtwith himfelfe that the Prophet
would have come out and flood , and called

upon the name of the Lord his God , and put

h is Hand upon the placeand heale the lepro-
Matk 16. fie. After the afcention ofour Saviourjhispro-
17. mife was fulfilled, that they (hould l a. y t h ei r

Hands on the ficke, and they fhould be.cured.

Aft.p. 17. Thus Tout received his fight by the laying

onof Ananias Hands. And thus 'Paul healeb

Aftt z8. the father of fublius Governour ofthe Iflleof

Mehta, nowMalta. Thus 'Peter taking the

Aft. Cripple that fatat the gateof the Temple called
Beautifull by the Right Hand, recoberetl
him of his lamencffe. But of all the curetojte mi

racles'wrought by the vertue of this expreflion
ofthe Apoftles , the cafting out fDivells , and

freeing the poffcffed,moft aftonifhed the people,
ASts \f. efpecially after thofe fons ofoneSceva(a]eyjiu\
13. cxorcift) had took in Hand to counterfeit that

powerfull gift by an unwarrantable imitation ,

and were foundry beaten for their apifh and vain

attempt: After the Apoftles times,theexorcifts

?i the (an ordc5 in ll*e ^native Church)ufed this'tnca*

Church t^c acji"n^ in commending thofe to God who

l.y. were difquieted with Divells. <f The curative

adjunct
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An Index to the followingAV
phabct of naturaU Geftures of

the Hand.

WhichGeftures, beiides their tyjricallfigni-
fications, are lo ordered to ferve fotprivy

cyphers for any fecret intimation.

A B

filmsmthe XXV Gefiure. XXVI Gefi

C D E
XXVIII Gefi. XXXIII <7,yfc XXXIV ##.

F G H
XXXV Gefi. XUI tir/. XLIII Gefi

XlVGefi. XLVI tftf.XLVII (7^.XLVIII Gefi

ti O P Q
XLIX Or/. Ltfc/f. LII #. LUIGgf.

R S t V
LV Gefi. LVI tojf. LVII gefi. LIX Gtf.

w X v z
LX Gefi. tXigefi. LXII <fc/fc LXHI Gefi.
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DACTYLOGIA
OR THE

DIALECTS

OFTHE

FINGERS.

iHtHand the great Artificer and
"

aftive Contriver.ofmoft corpo
ral! conceits, receiving good
irftellrgence of the patheticall
motions ofthe minde, proves a
Summarie or Index; wherein the

fpeaking habits thereof fignificantly appear, re

presenting in their appearance the prefent pofture
ofthe phanfie.Arjd^swe can tranflate a thought
into difcdurfing fignes ; fothe conceptions of
ourminde are feen ro abound in feverall 'DialeR*

while the articulatedTingers fupply the office of
a voyce..

A CO-
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Inventio
ns laboro.

Geflui I.

Propcrt. I

a-eleg.
Perf.St.

S.

Horac.1.1,

Satyr. 10.

Idem

Epoiy,

COR OLLARIE
OF THE

Difcoutfing gefture ofthe Fingers*
WITH AN

HiftoricalllvJafiffefto^xcmpli-
fying their naturalLfigfiifications.

He FlNGE.lk.IN THE MOUTH

GNAWN AND SUCKT , isagC-
fttueoffettou&anb Deepmabito

tiou, renentatice, errbp, anger,
and thjaatneb tebenge* Tfie

fignificationof fnbeittrbe me&b

fatiQtr, Poetsthe moft accurateobferveiaofMa

ture, have elegantly acknowledgcoV Thus sjrt*

tprtiusAn the emendation ofa verfe:
Mt fope* immeritoscorrumpAt dentibus ungues.

Thus Perfius of an ill verfe :
Nee Pluteum codit nee

*

demorfosfapit ungues.
And Horace ofthe fweating and follicitous Poet.

Sape capiatfcaberety
* vivos & roderet ungues :

who in another place describing the earner! po-
tture-of CanidiOf brings her in gnawing her long
nailes

Bit
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hit inrefcttumfava dente livid*

Canidio rodens poiicem.
Iorefctlumaiunt, valdt fetlnm, out neurefeRnm, Torrent!-

idenimvenificomagisconvenit, lengos curvoj%ge- usinHor.

ftare ungues ques incantationes fuat \jneditand*~\
* orrodant, quod \Jummamanimiottentienem^ de-

monftrat : As Torrentius upon the place. And to
this fignification belongs that of the fame Poet :

*Dc * tenert {jueditetur^ ungui.
And therefore in the Areopagetiquo School and Syndon.'
Councel-houfe, they painted among others, Apol.1.9.

Qeanthet for the fignification of his carneft ttuOp. cV&-9-
in Arithmeticke and Geometricwithm s Fin-

gers gnawn about , as Sjdonius Apollinaris
reports. Geropius very witily fctcheth the rea- Goropiu,
fonof this gefture from the Etimologieof the jnHitro&
word Finger, thus : *Digitimonus fignificant tnve-
niendi defiderium , nam. in prima, lingua dicuu-

tur Vingcc, quo voxdenotot [invenire defidero"^
nam omisinveniendifacultas numerotione abfolvitur*
& ad numerandi artem digiti maximefunt eempa-
rati) nunter.es enim omnes digitis indkamus ; quoft
ut merit0 nomen bobcat ap inveniendi . defiderio.
^|To theiignification of repentance, 'Prtpertius
alludes :

*

VnguemeantsnerfoJape quererefidetn. Propcrt. I.

To the intention of<enty>., that ofMauiaL is <.<!<

referred : Mart.aU.

Ecu iterurn *-nigroscex.tadit\Jw'idut~~\ ungues.
4' eP',i7

Idefipre^tmvidia arixius~^f<coru>dk ungues nignots
As Jfcttprfe.upon the place, ifThis gefture is-at*
fo a wilde expreflion of fleet* auger and; crtttll
rebenge, as.-Artfiotlc adverafeth-us, who when
he had reckoned up thofe actions which are ''!*

'

dene by reafon-ot fome Difeafeorc&ll cugaaw*
c,c* '

he
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he puts downe this arrofton of the nailes, wWch
As Zuin- the Interpreters of that place declare to be the

g.iuEih. propertyofmen tnragio with tholcr,arrdfilently
Anfl-

thjeatning rebenge. And the Italians,* revenger
fullNation , doe moftufually declare by this ge
fture their -greeDp cobeting to heat H^anfl luftb
tebeng? ;, and therefore that awrhH>Satyriftof

theangrpPotet:
Perfcus Crudsrn chortfitatus unguent
Sa'F-5- Abrtdentaithac

So they report of Orefies raging and tranfported
with the furious appetite of rebenge to Tiave

Paufanias bitten his Finger, in Arcadia, wherca

monument representing that expreflion of anger
was-built, as Paufanias hath left it recorded to

pierius in pofterity. And the mafters of the Hierogly-
Hierogfyp phiques pourtray out this gefture to the fame
*'i7' fignifications : And if we fee one bite his

Thumbe at us we foone infer hemeanesusno

good.

fko. *T"0 put Finger in the eye, isthcirex-

Gcft. II. 1 predion who eric, and would by that en
deavour of nature eafe tbemfelbes and gibe tent
to their conceited heabtneffe. The reafon of

putting Finger in the eyk in wie-

pi n g, is, becaufe teares falling from the bye,

with their faltnefle procureth a kinde of itching
about the carnell of teares, whichrequircth aid
ofthe Finger to be erprefled at their firft fall;
afterward the parts affefted with that quality,
and one teare drawing on another, fuch expref
lion is notfo neceflary. Bcfidesthis caafe of

rubbing the weipingeye, a ftrange matter
therein requireth wiping, which aliomoveth

the
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the Finger to hafte to the eye watered with

teares j but this is after a while, the other almoft

before any teare fall , as though they were ex-

prefled with rubbing. Thus Moagetes the Ty
rant ofCibyra, when he was greatly affrighted
at theminatory words of the KomanCotfful,C*. LWiel.jS

jl/Wtftr,impofing tbe fum of five hundred talents

in ready money to be laid down upon the raile ,

counterfeiting and pretending his needineffe,
after much bafchuckling.and lifingby little and

little, one while hafting and wrankling,another
while praying and intreating (and that with

Whining and putting Finger in the

e Y e ) he was fetcht over at length, and came off

to pay a good ioo. talents of filver, and deliver
ten medimnes of corne befides.

TO
h o r d up t h e Thum be , is the gefture Approbo.,

of one gibing his botce o% fuffrage , of one Geft. I it.

that helpeth toftb fjisvoojt) at the time ofelection,
and of one fhewing his aflent or approbation as
Flavins Vepifcus writeth. The putting forth of Flavius

theFinger alfo fignifies an alUrtuance of opinion, VoPito
aobfceanD judgement of others toifelp uttefeb

tnourpjefencc.

TO
HOLD UP both th b Thumbs, is an ex- Extojfd.

preflion importing atranfcen&encp of pjaife. Geft. iv.
Hence Horace * Vtro^ pollice, dixit, pro XJummo
favore."^ ,

Fautor * utret^ tuamlaudabit~^pollice ludum;
Honce

Ofwhichproverbiall foeechyPorphyrius conceit
erm"

runs thus : Vtro^pomeetidefit utra^manu,fy-
nechdoche a parte ad totum. An qui \jvehementius
laudatjfmanusjungens*jUUgit poRicem cum proxi-

Ei ?fo,

M mot t\fcz*;
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mo ? tAcron another way
*

Vtrj% pollice^fjnecb-
docbe, manu utra^fublato^pariter,acfapius motay
hie enimgeftus valde laudontis eft : SaneHtra^ficnt
ex its concijei licet, proverbij origofuit , inquit E-
rafmns.

Collate- "T*0 point with the 'Urned out

monflro
Thum be is a note ofdemonftration ; for as

SSusV. by divers g,cftares or* ^e Thumbe wee fignifie'

the various motions of our minde , fo by
the fame we are wont to point out , and fhew
thofe wee love , and fuch who deferve pur

commendations by putting forth this

Finger, making it many times to ufurpe
the office ofthe Index , as may be collected out

Claud, de of Clauatan :
6Mon. Gaudet metuens& pollice [montlrat.~\

Indico. THe eore-Finger put forth, the

Gefi. VI. M REST CONTRACTED TO A FIST, is an

cxpreffe of comrnanb and Direction -, a gefture of
Beckman the Handmoft Demonftrattbe. This Finger being
de ong. called Judex ab indicandefDeitticos by theGreeks,
lading, id eft Demonftrator. Hinc\indigitare~\ verbutn pro

refattsidoneum, hoc eft digito offendere, veldtgitnm
intendere : And hence^fome of the Heathen

Fcflus. ods werc called i*atgiti, becaufe it was un
lawful! to name them , or point them out as it
were with this Finger. The force of this Finger
in pointing outmen ofnote and quality, Poets
and Hiftorians the accurate obfervers of the na
turall expreffions of the Fingers , doe every
Where acknowledge in their writings, alluding

Martial thereunto. Thus the finewie Epigrammatift :
Epigram. Rumpitur invtdio quod turbofemper ab omni

TjJKoH-
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\XMonfiramur~\f digito- '*

Thus Horace :

Quod [monftror~\
*

digito prateriuntiunii
Thus the Scboole-Amorift :

0]/d A'

Sope aliquu
*

digito vatem [jleJigndQ euntent
mor'- 3

At% ait, hie hie eft quern hrus urit amon
Thus that obfeure Satyrift :

VM'etia

Atpulchrum eft
*

digito\monfir*ri~)flicierhie eft: Satvr.u
Where the Satyrift(as Lubentius comments upon
tbe place; taking an argument from the adjunct ,
feems to have refpect unto rhe Hiftory of De-

mofthenes which Cicero toucheth at , who was Cicerti

much affected with the mute encomium of this Tu'rc-J

Finger , directed towards him by certaine wo

men that were drawing water, and faying this is

Jjemofther.es yet this is the fame man Diogenes
the Cinique pointed out in way of derifion, not
with the Index

, but the middle Finger. To pa- Xaert.1. 6 >

rallel this with another example drawne out of
Hiftoricall antiquity. The firft time that The- piut^f,
miftocles came to the Olympiquc games, after the in the life

victory obtained overXerxes navie at Sea,hewaaof The-
no fooner come into the (hew-place , but the "liftocksi

people looked no more at them that fought, but
all call their eyes on him, fhetoutg him unto the

ftrangers that knew him not, with their Fingers,
and by clapping oftheir Hands,did witneffc how
much they efteemed him ; who being a man am

bitious by nature, and covetous ofhonour, was
Co much tickled with this publick Demonffrationi
of tfjeir lobes , that he confeffed to his familiar

friends, he then did beginto reap the fruit and
benefit of his fundry and painfull fervices he had
taken for the prefervation ofGreece. The natu
rall validity of this inDigitatfon ofperlons , and

M 2 pro-
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pronominall vertue ofthis Finger , when accen-

tivcly put forth.appeared in the malipert demon-
Cicero ad ftration of TXphilus the Tragedian , when he a-

Attic.l. 2. cted in the Playes dedicated to the praife of A-

Epift.19. polloixvho when he came to that verfe in his part,
Mt[eria nofira Magnus <?J?,directing his Handani

pointing to Pompej firnamed the Great, he gave
if a.rematkabfe pronunciation; and being con-

ftrainedby the people {-whowith their Hands lend

applaufe encouraged him)to repeat the fame divers
times;continuing in that Demon (trat be gefture,
he drove out him that wasguily of too great

Suetonius and intollerable a power. But Pjlades for fuch
Angufto. a fpeaking pranke of his Finger , came not eff fo

well; foryOttavius Auguftus C*far banifhed him
out ofthe City of Rome and Jtaly , becaufe he

had pointed with his Finger at a fpe-
ctatour who hifled him ofthe Stage,and fo made

him to be known. The valiant Boucicaut inftead

of fpeech ufed fuch a ? o 1 n t ofdeciara-

t 1 on with his Finger^nd as it is likely fhewing
fome other of his Fingers afterwards tofignife
that hewas a kin to him he pointed at , as the

Fingers ofhis Handwhich are brethren. For in

c
- that furious battell that Bajazet the Turkifh Em-

Soldier. perur waged againft the King of Hungarie,
where there were many French-men, and the

Count ofNevers, the Count of Ewe and March,
and the valiant Marfhall Boucicaut , who the

next day being brought before Bajazet fitting
under a pavilion fpread for him in the field ; Bo-

ja*et having heard by his lnterpretour that the
Count Nevers, we andMarch

, were neare

kinfmen to the King of France , caufed them to

be refervcd, commanding they fhould fit on the

ground
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ground at his feet , where theywere inforced
to

behold the lamentable bntcherie of theirNobili

ty. The valiant Marfhalj Boucicaut in his turne

was produced;he who waswife,and particularly
infpired by God in this extremity .made a figne
with his Finger before Bajaiet, who underftood

not his language,asifhe would declare himfelfe

the kinfinan of the Count ofNeverstwho beheld

him with an eye finpitifull, that it was ofpower
to rent rocky hearts : i?*;tfbeineperfwaried
by this figne that he wasot thebloud Royall,
caufed him to be fet apart to remaine

a prifoner ,

where be afterwards by his great prudence en

deavoured the liberty of thofe noble Gentlemen

and his owne. fSometimes this Fingers \jbt~\
ftands for an ^Dberbe of place. And it was the

euftome of tbe Romans in the meetings of di

vers waies to erect a flame of Mercurie with the

Fore-Finger pointing out themaine road,
in imi

tation whereof, in this Kingdome we have in

fuch places notes of direction ; fuch is the Hand

of St. Albans. And the Demonftratibe force of

this Finger is fuch, that we ufe to forewarne
and

rebuke children for pointing at the Pallaces of

Princes asa kinde ofpetty treafon. The
Roman

p,urarch

Hiftories afford us a notable example ofthe pra- in the llfc

ctice of this moving 3Dbi:bc of place inMarcus 0fCamil-

LManlius Capitolintts; forwhen he was
accufed 1,

for moving fedition ,
and his matter came to

pleading, the fight ofthe Capitoll troubled his

accufers much , for the very place it f-Uc where

Manlius had repulfed theGaules by night, and

defended the Capitoll , was ealily.feen from
the

Market-place wherethe matter was a hearing;

andhehimfelfe iqinting with his Hand

M 3
(hewed
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(hewed the place unto the gods , and weeping
tenderly , he laid before them the remembrance

pf (he hazard of his life in fighting for their fafer

ty : This did move the Judges hearts to pity, fo
as they knew not what to doe, neither could

they ufe the fevcrity of the Law upon him , be-

icaufc the place of his notable good fervice was

ever ft'il before their eyes ; wherefore CamiSns

finding the caufe of delay ofJu(lice , didmake

the place of judgement to be removed without

the City into a place called the Wood 'Petelian,
from whence he could not fhew them the Ca

pitoll , and having deprived him ofthis advan

tage, he was condemned. ^ Ask is a gefture
of commanD and Direction , imperious mailers

with a {lately kinde of arrogancie often ufe it

to their vtenialt fervants who ftand ready expe

lling but the ftgnall of their commanDS , when

they call them, not without a taunt, to execute

the tacit pleafure oftheir lordly will ; an exprefi-
(ion flowing into their Hand from the hautineffe

pf fpirit , and an infolent humour of Dominie*

ring * And the figne ofpuDe is the greater when
men aff it to have their mindes thus difcried,
and pu- others to guefle at their meaning by
what their ralking *7W.rexhibir,asif their high
raifed {pints difdained to difcend fo low as-to

explaine their minde in words, but thought it
tn-^c i hen enough to figne out their intent with
their Fingers.

^errorem TH5 HOLDING UP of The FoRE-FlN-

incutio. G R i*> * gefture of tfoeatmng and uptoat*
Gcft.VII. HingoHence this Finger is called[>*<ttf] or [m-

nitons^ by the Latines, quodea Xjninat%nfet'mui\
&
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efrin\exprobrando~\utimur. The forceof this

Finger in Denouncing tb;catnings when it is

brandifhed in way of terrour , Seneca acknow- Seneca de

ledgetb, where he faith that ot old in children ,
Conftan?.

Sofebat ciere lachrjmat
*

digitorum motus. Hence

alfo 'Plutarch borrowed his '/>/{ * JtutmKfo

txTHViu, de ea qui \_alteri terrorem denunciat.^ To

this may be referred the relation of a worthy
and right elegant Country-man of ours in his Sir. Hen.

voyage into the Levant , who being in the Ifle Blunt in

Rhodes, and one morning prying up and down,
his voyage

a Turke met him ,
and th:eafntng him for an^e

Le '

Englifh man and a fpie , with a kinde of malici-
ons pofture,laying bis Fore-Finger under his eye,
hefeemedto have the looke of adefigne.

THs Fqre-Finger kissed in the natu- vene.atF-

rail greetings of the Hand, hath been ever one faiuto

tooke for a complementall falntatton.and is ufed Geftus

by thofe who aDoje,\oaujip, gibe IjUnovhanks,
vm.

ot a fatre refpett. "Hence called , Digitus [fain-
tarts'] vel rjalutatorius'2 bt-caufe thts Finger as

defigned by nature-to that office of refpetf, hath
been thought moft convenient to performe the

ceremony ofa falutatton. And \\Adoro~] ^faith Seiden

learned Selden ) hath its derivation from this ge
'f>l.of

fture , quod ad ora five os digiturn f^falutarem.~]
Honur

And the Hebrewes ufe the phrafe of this gefture
for beneratfoit- As concerning the fignification
of thanfees implied by this gefture , Sir Francis f -in. Ve-

Bacon covertly acknowledgethwhere he feigncs ri 1 jd in

a moft proper and fignificant expreflion of the
hi- ncw

people ofBenfalem,who lift thevRight Handto-
AtbntlS'

wardsrheaven, and draw it foftly to their mouth,
which is the gefture they ufe when they tb^nke
God. M 4 The
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SilentiumTTHE-J.AYING OFTHE FoRE-FlNGE R UP-

jndico.
*
oNTHiJjoatH, is their habit who would

Geft.ix. expreffe their ftlence , conbfction, fhatne, tgno=

ranee, reberence, ferbtlefeare,moDeftp, arebol*

btng meditation, abn ration and amazement,
After whichmanner alfo we crabe and pjomtfe
fecrccte. To the fignification of (Heme apper
tains the proverbhll phrafe taken from this

gefiure,
*
"Viqitum ori imponere pro [lfilere.~\

Whence the P>
,

Digito compefce labeRum.

Hence the five fpies of Dan unto the Prieft of
judges 18

CMtch(ti ^oiatbp peace, layth>ne Hand

Pierius upon th y moii
r
h. Hence alio the coyners of

Hierogiy. the Hieroglyphiques introduce this gefture to

i-37- note HDactturnit''. ^"To the fignification of

toniuctrnn or a ntoDcff ignojanre , belongs that

pedefia of the fonne of SjracW, If thou haft underftan-
Picus y. tz ding anfwer thy neighbour, if not, lay thine

Hand on thy mouth. <([ To the fignifica
tion ot ajniration and amazement appertainji

Job zi. 5. that of fob, Markeme, andbeattomlheD, and
lay your Hand upon your mouth. And

Apal Me- to
this note of admiration that of Apuleius may

tam.1. 1. be referred , At itle
*

digitum d poUice proximutrt
orifuo admoyens, & rjnjtuporent attonitus] Tocty
Tace inqutt. f This gefture ofthe Index is like-

wife important in trabing filence. For after this

fort was the effigies of Harpocrates, framed a-

mong the ^Egyptians , as a monument of filence.
And the Ancients were wont to weare in their

tyinie in rins the feale of harpocrates,for this caufe (faith
tis n at. PI**.*) 1hat they might Declare ftlence and fecre*
Hift. Cfe of the bufinefte in Hand. Hins redde Harpo-

erattm
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cratemideft \jace.~\ Hence Alciat took his Em- Alciat7
bleme. Bmbl.it.

Cum tacit haudquicquamdiffertfapientibusamenSf
kultttiO efl index lingua^ vx%fua.

Srgo
*

premet labiaty dtgitoque \_fileniia fuadety~\
&fefe 'Pharium vertit in Harpocratem.

In this pofture the image of Titus Livius ok Pa- P'erui

dua was placed over the doore ofthe Protorium H'erogL

of that City, for that he had comprifed fo much
' J '

in bis writings that he feemed to have Denoun

teD ftleiice to all otherWriters. HenceMartia-

nus CapeHa , Verumquidem redemituspuer ad* os Martian.

comprejfo digitofalutari V_filentium commonebat."^ CapeM.i.

And in allufion to this gefture, Ovid : Qvid j^

Sui&premtt vocem
*

digito% \\filentiafuadet.~\ um i.,.
The ./Egyptian Priefts , Indian Brachmans , the

PerfianMagi and the French Druides , and all

the old Philofophers and wife men , very poli-
tickly caufed to mould and pourtrait their gods
with their Fingers upon their lips, to teachmen

(their adorers ) not to be too curious enquirers
after their nature,or rafhly fable forth what ever

they imagine of them,left that being difcovered,
they fhould have been found in the end to have

been but men , either worthy in their time for

warre or peace , and after their death deified.

Heraifcus is reported to have come out of hismo- su;jati
thers wombe with this Finger,the ttiDej; of filence
fixed upon his lips,in the fame manner as the M-

gyptians feigne Orus to have been borne , and

before him Sol ; whereupon becaufe this Finger
clave to hismouth , it was faine to be removed

by incifion, and the fear remained alwayes in his

lip , a confpicuous figne of his.clofeand myfti-
cill nativity, ej As concerning the ufe of this

ge-
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gefture to intimate toe knoto fometohat, iohttb

neberthelette toe totll not utter : or this way of

pjonufing fecrectewhen we are required , they
are expreffions that many timesoccur in the a-

ftions ofcommon life.

Redarguo T"He boWingdowne of the FoRE-Fin-
GeflusX. lGiR for Achecfteofftlente,andtoreDargue,

is an action often found in the Hands ofmen.

This gefture if objected with a more frequent
motitatien,obtaines the force of an ironicall ex

preflion ; and with the Ancients it was called

Ciconia ox the Storke/rom the forme of a Storks

Perfeus bill pecking, which it feemes to imitate. That

Satyr, i, darke Satyrift the obfeure riebneffe of whofe

ftiledoth much depend upon fuch adjuncts of

expreflion,alluding to this gefture :
O fane, d tergo quern nulla

* Ciconia pinfit.
Hierom And St. Hierom whofe workes are very curiouf-
1

d So* h ty garnifhed with fuch criticall obfervations, ve-

niarn?
"

rv elegantly alludes to the fame expreflion, >ni
fifiirent Ho/dam virk tacentibus prophetaffe , nun-

quam poft tergum meum
*
manum incurvarent in

Ciconiam. The Greeks in this matter call it the
Caufabon Crow, as Caufobon gathers out of Z&/</,tbusin-
upon Pr. terprctC(-| Cave iuquitdomum linquot imperfcttam,a tyr' '

ne caput tibi tundatgarrulo Cornix.

rftPX!r THE L"TlNGUp AND BOWING OF THI

Gdt. I. X Index towards the face , is a ufuall

gefture of inbttation as naturally fignificant to
that intent, as the inward waving of the whole
Hand; and is a naturall Synechdoche ofgefture,
whereby we ufe a part for the whole Hand: he

that fhall fet himfelfe to obferve the manners

and
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and difcourfing geftures ofmen (hall foone finde
this obfervation to be true and valid.

THE raising up and bowing THE Veto.

Fore-Finger from us, is a gefture nam- Gefl.XlI.

rail to thofe who beckei a retreat or fojbiD , and

is a Synecbdoche of gefture whereby we fignifi-
cantly ufe the Index for thewhole Hand. Though
I annex no example of this gefture, yet the vali

dity thereof is notmuch the lefle ; and when all

is done , fornewhat muft be left to obfervation ;

and if it bematter of overfight in the curfory
reading over of fome Hiftories , then my Rea-

-der1 hath an opportunity to oblige me by a more

happy invention and application ; yet prudent
omiffions have their places , and an univerfall

foreftalment of a Readers fancie ormemory, is

one of the foure and twenty properties of a

moylirig Pedant.

T
Ofeel WITH the Fingersends, is Diffiden-

theirfceptica.il expreflion who enDeabOur ^ano:o-
to fatissfie tbemfelbes b? information of the^^
SCacf, in the qualities of a thing. A gefture that

proceeds from the inflincr. of nature , whereby
We know our Hand to be the judge and difcer-

ner ofthe touch, for although this touching ver
tue or tactive quality be diffufed through the

whole body within and without , as being the
foundation of the animal being , whichmay be

called Animalitas, yet tbe firft and fecond quali
ties which ftrike the fenfe, we doemore curiouf- ^rj1<pr^'
ly and exquifitely feele in the Hand , then in the nat8:ny,"
other parts, and more exa<ftly where the Epider
mis or immediate organ of the outer touch is

thin?
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thinned, but moft fubtily in thegrape of the In

dex, which being the only part of the body that
hath temperamentum adpendus , is by good right
chiefe Touch-warden to the Kingof the five

ienfes. The fatisfaction the Rand gives the

Alciat minde by this gefture , made *Alciat (taking his
Embl. iS. hint from Plautus, who feems to me to have cal-

cx Plauto led this expreflionmanum occulatam)to reprefent
fumpt. jn Embleme the certainty of things by an e ye in

Erafm. a Hand. Hence manns eculata the Adage; and

Adage, verilywemay well beleeve this occular teft or

John 20 *ceung eye^ l^e ^w<^ Thomas 'Dydtmus as

diffident as he was,received a palpable fatisfacti
on by this way of filent information.

7

Mollicie TO SCRATCH THE He AD WITH ONEFlN-

prodo.
*
gt r , is a kinde of nice and effeminate ge-

^!^us dure, bewraying a clofe inclination to bfee ; eb-
ierved in many by cunning Motifts who have

found the way to prie into themanners ot men.
A gefture fo remarkable that it grew into an Ad

age,*Digito uno caputfcalpere,by a metonymie of
the adjunct fignifying tmpuDence& effeminacy,

?lu"rch taken by Critiques out of fuvenal, who hath gi-
ofPom-

ven a *aty"ca^ ladi at this gefture. Pompey was

pey.

"

pnblickly upbraided to his face with this note of

effemtnacp by Qlodius the Tribune, asking aloud
thefe queftions ; who is the licencioufeft Cap-
taine in all the City ? whatman is he that feeks

foraman? what is he that scratch eth his

Head with onb .Finger? fomethathee
had brought into the market-place for that pur
pofe , like a company of dancers or fingers,
when he (pake and clapped his Hands on his

gowne, anfwered him ftrait aloud to cvei y que-
ftion,
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ftion, that it was Tempey. As concerning the

phrafe of feeking for a man, that Prince of the

Senate of Critiques, fayes that he hath read in
jof

.

an old manufcript of an Interpreter ofLucan ne- sCalf
ver publifhed, this diftich :

tJMagnus quernmttuunt homines?digito caput un$

fcalpit, quid credos hunefibi veMe ? virum.

LMolles enimfolent virum quarere. Cicero alfo ob-

fervedin Cofar the fame genuine fafhion of his p|utarcj,
Handy as appeares by the opinion he once had ;n the life

of Cofar : when (faith be) I confiderhow fairly f Cxfar.

he combeth his fine bufh of baire, and how

fmooth it lyetb , and that I fee him scratch

his H' ad with ons Finger only , my
minde gives me that fuch a kinde ofman, fhould
not have fo wicked a thought in his Head , as to

overthrow the (late of the Common-wealth.

By the way ,
I cannot but note, that two of the

greateft CommandersRome could ever boaft of,
concurrents in time, and competitors for the

Empire of theWorld, fhould be both branded

with one and the felfe- fame note ofeffeminacfe.

onvici-
MTHe putting forth OF THE MIDDLE-rjbll
Finger, the rest drawn into a um facto.

F 1 st on each fide , which is then called l*7g- Geft.XV

by the Greeks , vulgarly Higa, in the ancient Pa^us
"

Tongi&e,pugxer d Twyiijs a naturall expreflion of

frojne and contempt. This gefture is called

(fatopygon by the Athenians ,
td eft, Cinodus & Q\mi

feortum>qniapronus ad ebfceenitatem & quodfjnfa-
miamconcuteret^ & fjonviciumfaceretl^which is
well noted by that elegant Epigrammatift:

Ridetomultum qui te Sextile Qnadum Martial

'Dixerit, o-
*

digitumporrigitomedium. Epigram,

Id
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A Rami-
^ "ft* P te textile Cjnadum vocaveret , tu eandent

rez upon
contumeliam ei objicet& repende,*fublato medio digi-

thc place. tot qua nota Cjnadieft, nonfolumenimad rjrrifiom
nem^fedetiam ad Vjnfamiam 0- molliciem alicujut

Plaut. in denotandumvalet\\o which that of Plautus may
Pfcudel. be referred :

In hunc
*
intrude digitum hie leno eft*

Martial Hence alfo Martial calls this Finger , Digitum
Epigram. fjmpudicum.~^

*

Oftendit digitum fed\impudicumr\
Derides quo^ fur & [jmpudicum."^
*

Oftendis digitummibiminanti ?

Perfeuj 'Perfeus calls it fjnfamum.^
Sityr.2. Infatni digits.

With Acron and 'Porphyrins it is [famofus.^ En-

Eup'icr. fhormio calls it fjmprobum.^ Et hie quidem * in-

Satyr, i. tendebat imprebum reclufa digitum dextra; defcri-

bing the pofture of erp?ob?ation in fome images.
In another place the Epethite iiflagitiofuty Cal-

IJem lib. lion [flagitiofo^ digito fuperiorem explicans bar-
eodem, yAm% yyitn q>lautus it is [mams pullaria~\ kpal-

pandis tent'andi/% puRufice. fas Turnebus thinks.)
VPetulans'} and Vla[civus~\ by ethers. Hence

Caslius. with the Athenians, cxtf^t, (at, tdeft fcimaliffare
efipratentare digito ubiquemquam \_ftocci facerel
ofiendunt-yUam etfi proprie gracufit cum digito ptr-
tentamus ecquidgallinam ova ceneeperit. tamen ver-
bo eodem utantur cumprotenfum \jontumeiiofeyo-
ftendunt mediumdigitum , concerningwhich ex
preflion fuvenal:

SatT31 Cumfortuna tpfeminaci
Mandaret laqueum

*

mediun:^ oftenderet unotum ,

nam
* medio digito aliquid ntonftrare per [ignomini-

am~\fiebaty ebejus [tnfamiam^ asLubtws upon
the place. This pointing out with the Finger
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inway ofmockerte, TertuBian calls digito defiina- Tertul. de
re. That the feoffing motion of this Finger

Palli> c-4

moves an apprehenfion of what we intend,may
plainly be gathered out of the Prophefie of the

Prophet Ifaiah , where he faith , If thou take a- Ifriah jg.

way from the midft of thee the yoke , the put-
9>

ting forth ofthe Fin g er. ,and evill fpea
king , which by the moft of Expofitors is con
ceived to be meant of this very gefture,althoueh

See
,

Dmnes have vanoufly deicanted upon the vi fcnpt#
place. In this fenfe alfo that ofthe Wife man Salomon

may be underftood , The wicked man fpeaketh Prov.6\i j

with his Finger, that is , his Finger by geftures
and figns fpeaksfcoffes. AsDoctor fermin in his
paraphrafticall comment upon the place. Lam- Lampri-

pridius fpeaking ofthe notorious cffeminacte, ^usm
andluxurious tmpuDencie of that fottiih Empe- baioSa"
roar Heliogabalus among other expreffions ofhis
corruptedminde reports him to have ufed this ,
Nee enim nnquam verbis pepercit infamibust cum &
*

digituVimpudicitiam^ oftentaret, nee uHus in con
ventu, cfr audiente pepulo egetpudor. Thus*//-
gula was wont to flout and frump Caffius Chorea

Sueton in

Tribune of the Pratorian cohort inmoft oppjO*
S J

b?.iou0 tearmes as a toanton and effeminate per
fon. And one while when he came unto him
for a watch-word to give him Triapus or Venus;
another while if upon any occafion he rendered

thankes.to reach out unto him his Hand,aot only
fafhioned,but wagging alfo after an obfeene and
filthy manner. Q^Cajpus a right valiantman ,
and one that diftafted the corruptedmanners of
thofe times, tooke this rep?oacb of effemtnaciefo
ill at Calligula's Hand , that he bore him a parti
cular griiJge for this very caufe, and was the

man
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man that confpiring with Cornelius Sabinush'ii

fellowTribune.deprived him ot life and Empire.
Thus Diogeneswhen certain ftrangers in a great

aftemblywere very inquifitive to know which

Laert. in Was Demofthenes,Diogenes in tjertfton putting
Diogen. Forththis Finger inftead of the Index,

pointed him out and (hewed him urto them, co

vertly thereby noting the impudent nature and
effemmacte ofthe man. And itmay be the en-

Gen. j7, vje an(j defpjte of fofephs brethren towards him

fhewed it felfe in the contumelious gefture of
this Finger , which pointed out unto him their

contempt ofhim when he was afar off, and ma

king towards them, when they faid one untoa-
nother, Behold this dreamer commeth I

Geftus

XVI.

Concern- TO coMPResse the middlf-Fingek

"V with the Thumbs by their com-

plosion producing a sound and so

cast in gout our Hand, is a gefture we ufe

to fignifie our contempt of unprofitable fb,'ngs,&
to fhew by gefiure howwe Geight,COntemne,trr
fult, and undervalue any thing. This knack-

1 n G with the Fingers was called by the ancient

Erie a
5-omans

*

CrepituSyOr. Percujfio digiterum.Hence
'

that illuftrious Poet expounding the fenfe of this

expreflion makes mention ofthe Thumb, which
he therefore calls argutum ,

id eft , refonantemt
whofe verfes very cleare for this bufinefte run

thus:

Qumpeteret ferammediajam noUe mateMam
*

tArgutomadidus pollice'Panaretus.
Argute poffice , that is, as he hath it fn another

Propert us place
*

crepitu digitorum. And Tropertius to the

I.eleg.7. ferae purpofe,
At
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'poBicibus fragile* increpueremanus.
The pofture of the fame expreflion prepared to
create a found ; Theftatneof ftone at Tharfis

which Plutarch fptaks of totarvefaeen made for PlutartJ*

Surdaunpalus after his death, and fet over hisinmotak

grave,did fignificamlyTetam&,which ftarueWaa

formed dancing after tbe Barbarian fafhrorr.ariS
t n A C k i n g as it were with bis Fingersover his y i

head like an Antieke : the infcription Was, Sar- de [^'^
stauapalus the fonofAuacyudemxa built Anehia- aux.
ins and Tarfus in one day, but thoumyfriend,
Eat, drinkc tbt toanton Leacher pby,
tor nothing elfe is ought I fay :

fignifying the unDerbalUfng found produced by
fuch a K N a c k i N<if the Fingers, ede,bibe <?.
nam catera omnia funt iffius foniius queue efficeri
manus folet, as tsfthoneushath it.

TO BENo THE MlDDt^-FlNCER WHTtE Irpnism
"*
ITSTltlV RESTETH UPONTHBTHUMB,i2?i^

ADD SO IN IESTING-WISE TO t E T IT OPT, xY|j
is a trfbfall expreflion whereby wewith a f i l -
ii? inflict a drifting pun iffemenf , or a fccffe.
This fitli with the Finger ornafle, fome

tbinke is fo Called AfonofieWipyqui cum Talitrum

tdicui impingitury datur; aMTalitrum u talione
, t

efl emm ludigenus inierpueros quo parpari referttirt
*

vel recurvidtgih'imprej/io , Hndtfortenielior. derto-
minaiio Latiniveevt'd talot ionvolnth digitorum
quern emulatur, K.trSiKKfjd('Grttcis. That this ge
fturewas catted Tahiram by the ancient Latines

-appears by Suetouiut, who fpeaking of Tiberius,
and the native vigour of bis left Hand, Ariiculit Sueroa. :

itafirmisfnit* ut caputpueti -vet etiom adoUfcentis Tib.c^.*.

#G to-
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C*liu. Tolitro vulneroret. Sometimes they were faid

fcimalifare who in mocfcerp ufed this gefture. A
kinde ofpmrifbment we ufually inflict uponun-

Pe*ron happy wags. Hence that of Tetrouius , Egtdu*
iXCo. Satyr r4nte Adhuc iracundia,non eontinui ntanuntfed caput

ntifierantitfiritto acuta% articule pcrcuffu 'Pertuf

Jit iS wtihupueri Gitonit caput. This flighting

expreflion of the Fingers gives fuch a flur of Dif=
grace if ufed to men , that it hath been thought
fuch a bifparagement aswounded a tender repu-

Sir Fran- tation. Sir Franeit Bacon in his charge in the

cis Bacon Star-Chamber touching Duells, being then His
in his Majefties Atturney Generall , informes againft
charge a^^ ^Qt fpjrtec| Gallants of thofe times, who

Si.
U*

pretended a defect in our Law that it hath pro
vided no remedy for fillips. A ftrange thing
that every touch or light blow of the perfon ,

( though they are not in themfelvesconfiderable
lave that they have got upon them the ftampe of
a bttgrace,) fhould make thefe light things paffc
for fuch great matters. The Law of England ,
and all Laws hold thefe degrees of injury to the

perfon, flanber, batterp, ma tme,and Death ; but

tor the apprehenfion of Difgracc, that a f i lli p
to the perfon fhould be a mortall wound to the

reputation,he fifth it were good thatmen would

hearken to the faying of gonfalvo the great and
famous Commander

, that was wont to fay ,
a

Gentleman*honor (hould be de tela craffiore of i

good ftrongwarpe
orweb that every little thing

iould not catch in'it,when as now it feems they
are but of copweb-lawne , or fuch light ftuffe ,
which certainly isweakneffc and nottrqe great-
neffe ofminde, but like a ficke mansbody , that
is fo tender that k feels every thing.

TO
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TQ BHCKlNWITH THE B ARE-FlN G E R.,is Contem-
1
their ufuall concife expreflion, who are(ad- ^"^0

vanced by confidence to relic upon theftrength ^rvftus
'

oftheir ability,, and would by a provoking fig- xviIL

nail.bare, cbalenge, befie, andbibbnepjapaie
foj anjencounter, implying a ftronarpjerumption
Of the bftfojp, as if they efteemed bim as nothing
in their Hand. To this expreflion Horace alludes,Ho

(frifpinus
* minimo me \jprovocat~^ accipefivts

,,!Scrm.'f

Actipejam tabulae

TQ GRIPE THE LEFT HANDTHE THUMBE.
""tiairi

CLUT G H ED I N Wl T H A L L , is the hold-faflGiti
gefture of tenacious abarfce, and fignificant to xix.
difcover themtferable and penurious! condition
of a clofe- fifted niggard , a parcellofthe chara
cterof an old pinch-penny. This catching and
reftrained gefture, is an expreflion often feen in
the Handsofpenny- fathers, and men ofa terene

complexion,and isparallel to the Thumbe under
the girdle. The ./Egyptian Mythologifts who"1^
were very quaint in their occult devices ,

|
'"s *

ufed topaint out &bariU by this pofture of the
left hand: And theywho allegorically interpret Artcni-
dreames make this hand the fymboft of lucre, 5*^
profit, gaine and increafe, as the hand more fit- te

'

ting to.retaine : for though itwant the diligence
and infinuating labour peculiar to tbe Right
Handy and hath not the faculty to ferape and get
by fuch dexterious endeavours, notwithftanding
beingmore dull and fluggifh.the retentive appe
tite thereof is thereby mcreafed, and it is the

Mifers maxime , ant! as it were tbe fignet on his
Wretched hand :

if J No*
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Nonminor efi virtus quam quorereporta tueri.
Solmus This hand" by the grave teftimoriy of Sean*,

Camera-
Wn-Cn Canterarius alio affirmcs.to dob any thing

rim in

"

is lefle igikj but to beareburdens, andtocoai-
Hor. sue. prehend any thing ftrongiy is more fit j for

Judges j. Joel tooke the hammer in her Right Hand, but

the naile in heir left .which fhe finote through the

temples ofSiferUiand the three hundred Souldiers

Judges <]. ofGedeon held their lamps in their left handjs.afld
Marius in

the trumpets in tneir Right H*mf, WhichMarios

Bibl. hath drawne into an allegoric of other fignifi-
cations.

Offentr- *T"0 GIVE ONE A RA? WITH THE FlN-

nfimto. "* GERSALF BENT,ORKNUCKLES,feAt!ir

Oeft. XX. expreflion who would vent their flfeig^taflfger
or brflfke upon others; or would foftfy and fflte

befflp knocke at fome doore. This pbtejreof
the Handwas called by the Ancients^/W^J*/,
Scilicet digitiarticulus, out uodusin curviturofu
digitis fleZHtur. The ftroake inflicted with the

Hand thus compofed, hath from anti^tifty fctai-
C*I'IIS ned the name of Condyl; this the Greeks call
Rhod.var.

Xoviv^M. We rea(i of a-jj0y who attended at

the banquet of \s,neat flaine by Hercules with*
ftroake of his (fondyI, calfed cArchiui as HeBeni-
cus writes, other Eunomius , the fonne of ArcU-

teles, bwtitx'Phoronidos 2. he is named Cketiae,

who dyed of that bloW in Calydon , although
Hercules intended not his deatb.butehaftifeiherir.
The Greeks alfowrite that Tnerfitcs wasflaifie

by the Condyles of Achilles, becaufe he had (true-
ken out the eye of 'Penthififea (laine.by him with

his fpeare. This gefture is fomerimes ufed by
thofe who would fignifie their Deffrc of bciits

let
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let in Sita baije, andun this fenfe it wasmoDcftl)'

ufed by Bafoat the Eunuch at the tent doore of

Holofernes his matter,whom he fuppofed to have

Hedi&fMnfumfacere ntambus to.ataaken bis ma-

fter, butll' ismoft likely he ufed the found ofthis

gefture aa amanner!? toatcbtooi&to intimate his
attenoanc*without -, and a beftre to come ui anD

fpeake teith him; an expreflion that hath been

ever ufed by fuch who came to falute or fpeake, ,

"

. , r
*

, . . \ 'leans up-
with' great perfons m a morning, to intimate 0n Ta(!-f>
their ttwbeft and obfequtoud attendance , which

they feemed by that low knock to oeSre their

patrons to take notice of.

TTPUT THE FlNGKRS INTO A.GRIPE OR Iram im-

etAW-Li*E4S>>fecT, andtoscAATCHOr P^,ein
claw another therewith, is the impotenl GeHuj
cxpreffiohofa^ttrttheaKtthateagerl^Deftrea to xxi.

fet a tfrarae of itsbifpleafure upon:thofe that

ha*e^e6kbtflttoap^fttqueufeof its poun*

Ctfl: But this \ no manly exorcflion of the

Hand?, ttmofe properly appertaining to children
andH*t*nsi whoare prone upon any provocati
on toJtfWa'k their beCpite" upon others with tbe
talohrof&eir fnbtjgttatton. Fury that hath furni-
fhed ailmeftw4thwe*pons4eft the tongue & the

nail to riifc Jmpotea^ paVt^fhumanitytwo vene-
rnoHjjv^eabons,aridtapt to wranckle where they
laden. &nd ifweffeehis naiie-rubricke in the
free bT' any , wefcroapt to infer that it is the

rriarke offome fuchimpotent creature.
Srulritiae

^"O PRESENT THE INDEX AND E AR E-
am 1D*

FlNGtRWAGGING, WITH THeThUMB QeQai

N j a -xxi;.
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ap lied unto the temple s,is their exprftflii
on whowould fcornfully reprove any for failing,
fn any exercife of wit,or for fome abiurd ftumbfer
of a tripping and inconfiderate lip , or for feme
errour in manners and behaviour : For.this mod

ridiculous affront implies fuch men to be 3u>0,
The reafon is, for thatman only by natures pro
vident donation hath received cares fixt and im

moveable , whereas that which appears moft

moveable ' and ftirring in that dull animall

ishiseares; and the wagging of ths>Fim-
G r S goes for the wa ggjngofthe e ares ,

Which cannot be done otherwife by reafon of

this naturall prohibition. Ptrfeus alludes to this

ifonicall fignification ofthe Fingers,
Terfeus ^iic m**ui ouriculat imitoto eftmobilftalbat.
Satyr.4. HenceManum adderethoAdage-, a metaphor, ta
rafm. ken from tbisgefturp. The feme: gefture if; you
AdaS* take away the mbtibn., is ufed in our ramble-

fingered fimes.tcrcall one Cuekoid,&. to prefent
the badge ofCuckoldry,th*tmentall and imagi
nary hornjfeeming to cry ,0man ofhappy note,
Whom fortune meaning highly to promote,hath
ftucke on tby fore-head the earn^ft-penny of

fueceeding good lucke ; ajjwbih upbraiding
tearmes many undcrftand by this gcftW. onto
of the Fingers; for in this fenfe the common

nfe hath made it the knowa fignall of difcaraee/
ment, fo naturally apt are the Ftngerstfll&s&t
feeffes : For, lacivious diflaioe masked by fcoti
Under the difguife of a facetious wit , out ofn

itching difpofition hath been ever very prone tp
devife and happen upon waics to vent her con*
ceited bitternefle, it being theguifcofovenwee-
ning wit to defpife and undervalue others j

Hence
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Hence comes your fcornfull frumpe and drie

fcoffe, keen jeers thatwit hath turned up trump,
wherein the dealer rubbeth with a gibe, making
another his laughing ftocke ; which cunning
game is received into Rhetoricke , and called

an Ironie, a Trope , which gives a man leave

clofely to carpe at the manners ofmen,wherein
what which is expreffcd by words, the contrary
isjfhewn by thegefturemaywemay mike a why
board without the helpe and concurrence of an

unhappy word,and your broad verball jeft is nor

thing neare fo piquant as thefe foule habits of

reproach by gefturc,which broch men as it were
with a fpit , and having once entred into the

quicke like fhafts with barbed heads a long time

gaule with a flicking mifchiefe : and to this feat
ot mockery the Fingers have been proclive to
fafhion out contempt , provoked forwardby a
naturall dicacity.

TO LOCKE THE ThUMBE BETW'ENF THBTmprohi-
NEXT TWO FlNGERS.isantrOnJCallvulga-tatemob-

rifme of tbe Haidukd by PlebeiansWhen they i c'-

are contumelioufly provoked thereunto, and fee xxiii
that they cannot prevaile by vicing words, their

fpleene appealing to their Fingers for aid, who
thus armed for a dumbe retort, by thi* taunting

gefture feem to fay abant. This pofition of the

FingersWith the Ancients was called Higa, and
the moderne Spaniards by objecting the Hand^3mWtT
formed to this rcpioacbfull expreflion , imply as upanMt

much as if they fhould fay podicavi te , with us it

isufoaUy their garbe who mockc little children.

N 4 T0
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Geft.

"

JL parctmonious expreflion of the. Hand). qf
XXIV. ten feen inelutch-fifts niggards, and pinch-pomes,

ftorn whofe gefture the Adage came, 1)arecon-
tragkasnanUy ideft {_parce&fiigidValiqiddm* j
Hence the Spaniards in the propriety of their

Tongue, expteffe CObefOufneffie by a Jhort Haud+
and. bounty by a long and lorgeHond. Theft

pbraifos do oftenoccur in Guzman, which I tafcfj
for a fubtile contexture of the proverbial! riehtt;
and gravity of the SpanifbTongue.. Salem**}
diflrkes this gefture, where he faith, Let not ^y
Hdndbe open totokf, and clofedwhen thoufiouldefi>

^luiarch JMWrfAndArtoxerxes the fon ofXerxes,who was
%otheg. ixpitaedLongHand, becaufehehadone Hani

Wgec then another, waswont to fay, that asi
prince (who wasGods image upon earfeb ) he

had a Hand to gibe , to wit , aright Hand, very
long -, the other to with-hold and take away , to

Wk,a left Handy contracted and very fhort f ad

ding that it was a more Princely and Royall
property, to gibe, then to takeaway.

Hitnero TO BE1 GINWITH THE FIRST FINGBR OF

Q.-ftiiS THELEFTHANn, AN D TO TB L L ON TO

jJXV. THE LAST FINGER, ofthe "Right, is the
naturall and fimple way of numbing & compu*
tatfon:|for,altmenufeto cauntforwards till they
come to that number oftheirFingers, and being
come to that number , prompted as itwere by
nature to retutne at this bound or But of nume
rical! immenfity, (about which all numbers are

reflected and driven round,) they repeat againe
fche fame numbers returning unto unity from

whence
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whence their account began, whichwe muft
not account as an accidentbut a thing propaga
ted ftomthefountaine ofnature , fince it is evcc
done and that by all Rations. For thcFium.

gers by anordinance of naturc.and the unrepeal-
ableftatuteofthe geeatArithmetician,werc ap

pointed to ferve for cafting counters, as quicke
and native digits^alWaics ready atHandto aflifi

us in our computations* Hence fome have cat
led man a naturall Arithmetician,, arahcheonh/
creature that could reckon andUndcrftand the

miftique Ii&ws ofnumbers, becaufe healone hatti
reafon, which is the iprmg ofarifiiraefijcall ac
count ; nay that divine Bhilofbpher djotb dravr
the line ofmansundemanding fronxriifeccanpjinPbc0*
ting faculty ofhis fbule, affirming that therefora
be excells all creatures in wifdorac, becaufe ho

can account -.and indeed not the leaftofthemore

fubtiftpast of reafon doth depend upon this A-
rjthmeticallinfufed quality. Hencewe account
fuch for idiots and halfetfould menwho cannot

tell to the native number of their Finger*. And

if we count the dole of nature , and thofe num

bers that were bornewith us and caftup in out?

Hand, from our motherswombc, by Him who

madeallthings in number,weight&meafure,wa
(hall finde that there are five Fingert ranged up
on either Hand, whtchi quinary conftruewon of

the lingers , as beingofa myfticallperfection is
much- canvafed by thePythagoranPhilofophers, Plutarch
and callcdjmarriage,becaufe it is atconapound of Moral.

the firft numerall maleand females it isalfo fitly
tearmed nature , becaufe being multiplied it de-
termins and rebounds upon it fee,for five times

yemakes-twenty five,and multiplied, by an old
number
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number it ftill rcprefenteth it felfe.for ifyou take
five unto five by doubling the Cinque you make
the Decade ; and there is in it a naturall vertue

or faculty to dividers appeares in the Fingers of
each Hand , fo that nature feems to have tooke

more delight to order and compofe things ac

cording to tbe number of five , then to fall upon
any other forme thatmight have proved fpberi-

_. , call. Hence ^Plutarch obferves that the Anci-

iamoral.
ents were wont to ufe the verbe pempafefthoi
when theywould fignifie to number or to reckon.
And the iMemphian Priefts in their Hierogly-
phiques,by a Hand, the Fingers fet upright, ufed
to figure out Arithmeticke. Great is the perfe
ction of the totall famine of our Fingers,forTen
is the fount and head of all.numbers , for this is

compounded of i. z. j. and 4. which united,
fumme up Ten ; themoft compleat of numbers ,
as poffeft of the formes ofall tbe others,for both
the caven andodde, the fquare, cubique, plaine,
the linear, themonade, and compound,with all
the reft, arecomprifedinthe Decade; which
therefore Pjthogorot the Samian, Who was

thought to be the firft Author of the name Phi-

lofophie, as Plutarch affirmes,concludes the De-
narieto be themoft abfolute perfection of num
bers, becaufe as the Poet faithwe have ,

Ovii.1. 1 . Tot digitosper quos \[numtrare"^folemus.
Failorum. Hodrionus funites by an elegant and neat difcrip-

tion,feems to allude to the intention of nature in

deviling the Hand fo fit for all accounts, that
it may fervefbr a counting table ;

Hadrian Porrigor in ramos quinos, & quilibet. horum
Jun. in Diditur in triplices nodes, nijiquintus egeret
Amgowt. xjnot quifolus reftondtt reborc cunUis

Vndi%
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Vndidj coiigulitfurfo, invalsm^ refito
iAft Abaci defti'fifortt, ego tnnnioproftt.

vrtacus being a counting-table , fuch asAritf*
Dieticians ufe*



An Index to the followingAl
phabet of naturall Geftures of

the Fingers.

Which Geftures, befides their typicall figni-
fixations, are fo ordered to ferve for privy

cyphers for any iecret intimation.

A BCD

Figures ent the 1 6ejhre.II Gefi.lll Gefi.lV Gefi

E F G H

V gefi. VI Gefi. VII Gefi. IX gefi

I K L M

X gefi. XI Gefi. XII gefi. XIII Gefi.

N O P Q

SiVai Gefi. XV Gefi. XVI Gefi. XVII Gefi,
R S T V

XVIII gefi. XIX Gefi. XXGefi. XXI Gefi

W X Y Z

XXII Gefi. XXIII Gefi. XXIV Gefi. XXV Gefi
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CourteousReadeiyn fome co

pies thou (halt find thefe miftakes,
hereafter mentioned, which I pray

thee charitably to amend, or
not to cenfure.

PAge
3. line xS. for anreadin,p.22.1.r5. r.all

good things, p.43.1.2o.the paragraph tnbUa*
ttbe belongs to the laft paragraph of that ge
fture in p.44. p.fa.l. %6 r.Rabbin , p7tf". I.17. r.

SBKsp73-l.r.manners,p.7<J.34' leave out of, p.
83.1. 7. r.the , pi 90. in the margin r. 'PulcherU

with a Capital!, p.94.1.6. r. utro/^y ibid.l. 30. r.

affection, \\>\d.\.$t.r.impreffamt p.o6.l. 30. r.
st retched,p.iii.l.33.r.<fc*fr4>^,p.i7.1.34
r. pnrothlipfiayO. 14 1 .1. 1 5 .r.inftituted,p. 143 .1. 1o.

t.coevality,p. 1 49.1. 1 .r.fanat, p. 16\ .1. 16.x. 1000.

p.i 67.1. 1 9. r.thanka, ibid.p.l. 1 4.malicious,p.i 7
and 64. a marginall quotation fupcrfluous.



 





Peruchio, la Cbiromance, Physionotnie et la Geflrnance, cu
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CHIRONOMIA*
Or,

The Art of

Manuall Rhetorique,
WITH THE

Canons, Lawes, Rites, Ordi
nances, and Inftirates of Rheto

ricians, both Ancient and

Moderne, Touching the artificiall

managing of the H A ND

in Speaking.

Whereby 'foe NaturaU G b j t u r. e s of the

HAND, axe made the Regulated Ac-

ceflbries or faire-fpoken Ad jun&s of
Rhhtoricau Utterance.

With TTPJ, or CHIROGRAMS :

*A were iSuftratioh of this Argument.

By J. B. Philochirofophus.

Ratio efi (JWdnus Intelletiut ; Rationis Oratio j
Orattonis Manus. Seal.

LONDON:

Printed by Tho: Harper , and are to be fold by
Richard fPhitaltTy at his fhop in Pauls

Church-yard, i 6 4 q.



 



T o His

HONQVRED FRIEND

WILLIAM DICONSON

ESQUIRE.

si%,

;Ftcr I had once well

reliflbed the fweet-

ntfle of your con-

verfation having calculated

your temper and difpofition
according to the meridian of

Fricndfliip, I foone propofed
you to my felfe as an Idea and

patterne of all Humanity.This
A i ap>



apprehenfion I have of your

virtues,is fo deeply fetled inmy
understanding, that I finde it

difficult to reftraine affection

from dilating upon this Argu
ment, even to a Panegyrique :

Yet Iconfefle 1 doe not more

truly honour and revere you
under any one notion, as I doe

in that relation you ftand into

my worthy Friend your Son,
a relation which you have

made more reverend and ami -

able,by the felicityofyour com

portment. There, Nature and

Education are in their Zeniths,

Thisisthe Acbmaof worldly
Beatitudes,when by a recipro
cal invention/w.thout the con-

fufion



fufion ofdiftance and proximi
ty, reverence and affection

?-

there refults by converfe, idem
Alter& Alter Idem : were not

this a truth that hath oft beene

vifible to difcerning eyes, I

might be thought a little to play
the Poet, and this aflertion

taken for an Allegory. Sir, the

congruityofthis Arr,withyour
Nature, in gaining upon tho

affectionsofmen , hath made

me pitch upon you as a compe^
tent ludge and Patron: To you
therefore I.confecrate this Fruit

of my Hand
, as to one well

read in the prudentiall Laws
ofCivill Converfation,and by
confequence knowing, to man*

A 3 sge



age the Handpf ydiir Intellect
and R eafon ( your reafon and

Jpeech) to the belt advantage
and utterance of difcretion and

honefty. Bepleafedinreturne
of thofe exprefles ofyour affe
ction and refpect I have recei

ved from you, to acceptof this

dcmonftration of refpect from

him,
who is

Your faithfull friend to command,

Iq. Bulvver.



To his affettionate Friend the Autbour,
On HIS

QUI R0N0M1A.

THe
HandoiNature plac'd the Eye and Eare

As Parallels withinMinerva's fphcare:
Th'aft fet the Underftandings Optique line
Above the common fenfe ofDifcipline,
By Thy life-fpeakingTypes, engraven by
A keen beame borrow'd from Thy Mules eye.
The fpruccr Arts ofSpeech will growmore neat

And rich in utterance, by Thy conceit.

Demofihenes might here his garbe refine,
And Cicero out-ad his CateUne .<

Nay, in Thy Glaflfes typicall Exprefie ,
Commanding Rhttmqua may mend her drefie.
Th'aft drawn all bookes de Oratarejdxy :

And Poljchronians but few will buy,
While they may have ThyHand'to draw and mend

AllAdion by, theirMindes can well intend.

Alcides Chaine is Thine by j'uft furprize,
Plac'd in ThyHandy fix'd to the peoples eyes;
Whomay'ft with greater fway by thisffands tongue
TheWile command,then he his long-ear'd throng.

Singularis amic'ttio erga,

Tho. Dicok sonJied.Templ.

A4 M



To bis loving friend the Author,
on His

CH1R0N0M1A.

(high!

WHat
dream laft night I had! how fweetlhow

And when I wak'd, how I defir'd to die !

Ifdeath fuch fleep had been : Minerva's Phane

Me thought wide open flew to entertaine

Thy fairc Chiremmie, which there inftall'd
Was byWits Hand the new Palladium call'd.

The Graces Hand in Hand appear'd, in figne
Of honour, a&ing with theTriple Trine,
The new perfwafiye geftures of thy Art ;
But when I law Thy active Mufes part
So well perform'd, I loft my ravifh'd fenfe,
Orecprne by her Hands filent Eloquence.
May this good Omen ftrike Thee luck, and force
TheWorlds dull eye to like ThyHands difeourfej
Untill the Honours on Thy Front that flick,
Wc countwith theRight Hands Arithmetique.

j. a



Ad fummum Gestuum Artificcm, &

Cniromyflen, in

GHIRONOMIAM.

iT*VmVeneremftettas blandammirarefiguram
Omnia concinnomembra decore nitent,

Omniafintformofa, tamenfuperantur ab Vno\
Hon babuit talem yelCjtbereaManum:

Ad eundem.

UOf ftfit *verum , fenior quodprodidit olim
*
Scaligct , baudpoteritpulcbrior effe liber,
[* Pulchcr quod 7n^XHt ex ^nnria J ulii Scaligeri.]

Ad eundem.

pLLura \am teritur BellisCivilibusMas,

LuxunMque novo (anguine triflis humus :
Tu tamen in tuto , nee territat hoflicus enfis-,
VefenditManuum Te numerofaManus-

Ad eundem*

flTtbittg's commended, fo isMartin too,
*ta-1 For Hands ofany fort : but their Pens doe

Fall fhort of thyQuills worth5 th'are at a ftand,

AdmiringYou that write a better Hand.

Jo. Harmarus,

Oxomenfis <piAJ*Tpof.



Amico fuo ingeniofiflimo 3
in

CHIRONOMIAM.

a~*HiVLonoyAQK,geflusNature tegibusejfers,
Q>mmenfuratos$])etoricofq, facte,

ArticuliSyDigitii,Abacum rationis adornaj^
Qalcula et inDigitosminere viva doces.

Sculptor*fecreta typismanifefla renident,
Mventu lucis ftkndidiera noVai,

Tuncfugienda notas.jed narvosprimus Agentis,
Qjirofolaxifmosprajvaricantisybabes.

G(betom invadisgravida comprenja maniph%
Omniapunfiagravi fuavis ubiqueMaku:

Bulce decus Cbaritum I lianudi femper ab ore

Verbulacommenfogefla decore fonant,

R. G. NmcncUter Cbiro-mufa.



Of the necejfttie anddignitie ofthis An
#/ManUall Rhetoric k.

PRiELUDlUM.

ftMBBjgfr Ow prevalent Geftures accom-

%I [fllfl m. modatedtop'erfwade, have

% Fsslzm PI cvcr ^een *n r^c **an^ 5 ^ot^

B| K| the AncientWorrhies,asal-

\$&*3foiiB fUfe an<* daily Experience
make good, it being a thing

ofgreatermoment
then the vulgar fhinke, or

are able to judge of : which is not onely
confined to Schoole5,Theaters,and theMan-

fions of the Mufcs5 but doc appertaine to

Churches,Courts ofCommon pleas,and the

Councell-Table; where we daily fee many
admirable things done by thofe , who in the

courfe of Humanitie and profitable ftudies,
have been well inftru&ed and inform'd in

thisfacultie oftheffW.And the wifedom of

theAncients is in good part placed in this care

and diligence,That they who were nouriftied

to the hopes of great dignities , (hould have
com-
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eonipofed and comely motions,which might
fignifie an ingenious Minde, and adorne their

very Eloquence. Some may perchance i-

rnagine, that this Manuall Rhetorique^fe'a
vainc and unneceffary Art , becaufe theyfcc
littlewrit by theGreekes,whowere the Do
ctors ofEloquencejand but few things there
ofby the Latines : when yet thefe men of

excellent wits of both Nations
i
have with

great artificebeautified all the fublime kindes

ofEloquence, to heighten the Grandieure of
amajeftiquc Utterance. Crefollm alleadgeth
many caufes why this one part ofmeft noble
Science feemes (though not as neglecl:ed,yet)
paCTed by and omitted by thofe great lights of

Antiquitic. For, the Greekes borne in a regi
on,which by reafon ofthe thinnclTe and puri-
tie ofthe aire, was more fertile of good wits

then any other produclions ; had naturally
bothmotions of the Minde and Body to ex-

plaine and unfold their cogitations and re

condite fenfes with an incredible facilitic: by
reafonwhereofthey lefle needed the precepts
of this Art. For fince they had two Pala>

ftra's, wherein a double Cbironomia was pra-
dtifed, one ofArmes, another ofPeace , and

proper to the pacifique temper ofHumanities
a domefticall Theater

,
Doctors and Rheto-

rique Profeflors , and publique Declamati

ons 5 having in common among them, fuch
il-
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illuftrious aides ofPronunciation-, no marvell
that io few Rhetoricians have left anyManu-

fcripts ofthe Conformation of gefture , this
artificeofihcHand being a thing fo common,
and as it were naturall unto them. Which vo

lubility of a prompt &eafic nature, wonder
fully accommodating it felfe to all things, , ,

made the Satyrift fay, that the whole Nation Saty "3.'
ofthe Greekes were Comcedians : for in the

Scene and Theater
,
and in graphicall affimi-

lating and imitating the affeclions, therewere
few of any Nation could match them

,
and

none that could out-acl them. And as they
were very ftudious in all kinds of literature;
when they apply'd their minds to eloquence,
it cannot be faid how they cxcel'd in gefture,
by the force and guide ofNature;which per
chance was the caufe why the Stageritc faid,
tb ornxgirixii* to be < fuVsaf.ThatRhetorique was Arift. 1 j

naturall, and that any one,without the inftru-
Rhet

,c*tions of a Teacher , feems to be of himfelf

& by aNaturall ingenie,fit to raife motions in
himfelfe and others . But the Romans comc-

ing out ro fpeake , not from under the Cano*

pie ot Minerva ,but the.Pavilion ofMars, be

ing not of fo ready & polifhcd a vtit, thought
it convenient and ncccffary to have books of
Inftitutions for the Confoimation of thefe

Rhetorical! expreffions- : of which , Ptotius

andNigidittSj two great Doctors in thefe E-
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legancics, (to omit others) publiftied their
beauteous Commentaries. They that follow

Ariftotle in his miftaken opinion o{AEIi$n%
cfteeming thefe Chironomicall Notions as

things of no great matter, are much deceived:
*

Arinot. for that greatDoctor ofthe
*

Lyceunt(zs Cre-
Schopie foBius well obferves)fpake rather of himfelfe,
"hens.*' tnCn ^ a*l mcn *n gcnera^ : wno being ofa

moft excellentwit, and by Nature furnifkd
with all ornaments

,
he contemned Rhetori

cians, as feeing himfelfto have little need of
thofe petty Rules whichwere carried about

for the conformation of Manuall geftures^
For elfe, he had Demofthenes in his eyes ,
manwholly compofed of this Artifice }

an3

turn'd after a manner, upon the whceleof

Rhetorique : who at firlt
, by reafon ofhis

naturall imperfection herein , was much dif.

couraged : by which itappcares,that an Orar
four is not borne, but made: and fo fpealni
well and laudably, there is need offtudieanl

ftriving , before the facultie can be attained*
For as tor this opinion of ignorantmen, who
fhinkc that Geftures are perfect enough by
Nature, and that the climate availes nothing,
it being not materiall whether the Hand be

moved hither or thither: that every one may
pleafc himfelfe, obferving no rule or admoni
tion ofRhetoricians : The daily Example of
%akcrs refute. For we feemany both in fa-
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cred and propfaanc places, fo prepofteroufiy
& ilfavorcdly cxprefling their minds, that tis
a wonder how any eye can behold them with

attention. Certainly,men poliflied with Hu

manize, cannot without loathing,bchold the

prevarications of fuch durty and florcoly
Oratours, and with a juft indignation diftafte
their inconfiderate a#ion.IfthcNaturall mo

tionswere abfolutely complcat, & fufficieot-

ly fit to open & unfold the fenfe ofthe Mind;
or were accommodated to gaine good will,
oropportune for the incredible force and va

rietie ofthe affections ; would thefe goodly
Orators and loversoffaire fpeech fo bewray
thcmfclves,and wallow in thedirt i But this

is enough, to prove that die actions of the

Hand, are not perfect by Nature. Therefore
let thofe upftarc and cumultuarie Oratours

bragge as much as they will , ofthe force of

Matu*e,and facilitie ofGeftures. Reafon,and
the fayiogs of the learned Ancients doc not

onely gainfay them, but prove thefe Coffiae-

tiquc geftures of the Hand to be things of

great moment,& the very Pakneand Crown

ofEloquence. Had the ancient pieces of this
Art (which ingenious Oratourswrit ofold,
more for the benefitofafter-times -then their

own) come to our Hands , menmight have
beene more ready in fpcakiflg then thcyiHre,
and not fo prone in thefe points , to offend
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the difcreeter part of their Auditory? blit

fince thofe helpcs are loft, I cannot fee how

an Oratour can be perfect and abfolutely
compleat , that hath not confulted with the

Oracle of jgatntilianabout thisManuall pro
nunciation jwhofe inftitutions contain all thofe

ancient fubtleties that efcaped the injurious
Hand o(Time. Things which ofold , they
were wont to learne with their Grammar, as

Sidomus ApoUinaris witneffeth , which per*

chance , was the reafon why Polibymnia ,
Caffiodor. whom that learned Senafouraffirmes to have

taught the Elegancie of Gefture , the fame

by the Greeks is faid to have taught Gram
mar and Letters. And indeed Decencie efcx-

preffion doth fo depend upon this Art , that

( as Grammarians obferve ) Decencie is pro

perty fpoken o{Cefture\ and motions ofthe

Hand and Body , and it fo exalts Beauty from
the concrete into the abftract,thatNature and
the tacit voice, and aflent ofall men,allow of

it as a thing very materiall in commerce, and
is fo look'd for at the Handoi an Orator, that

the defectsof cxtemporaric andjejune Ora-

tions,have been covered by theElegancies of
this Artifice and thole that have come off

unhandfomly with their expreffi >ns,for want
ofthefe comely and palliating graces of Elo
cution , were ever laughed at, and juftly de
rided.



CHIRONOMIA-
OR,THE

ART OF

Manuall Rhecoricke*

H E Clazomenian Sage (as Plu*
torch reports of him ) lipona
curious fpeculation of the pro
perties and motions of tbe

Hondas it were in an extafie of AnaSageS
admiration, concluded Mart tb raJ

bethewifeftof all creatures, becaufe he hafcl

Hands, as if they were the fpring and fountains
of all intellectuall and artificiall elegancies : . .

which opinion of vfhaxagoras, Galen With^^g
gteat elegancie and humanity, by Way of, t,.i.
Mirerfion corrects , That becaufe Man was the

wifeft of all creatures, therefore he had Hands

given hinijtbe Hands being added,that as he was
themoft inteiligentjfo hemight'have fit organs to
do and explain what his knowledge did mlrght
him unto j Art in thtHand beirtgthef fameWith

Science in the Inielkft; net is theGenios of Na* Arifl. dc

ture filent herein. 'Plutarth endeavours to give ijhrc. Ani-
an AUegoricall interpretation of this faying #f.mal lib 4

B AnhxJa?-i-
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Plutarch Anaxagoras, Manus eft caufafopienti*. Manus

in moral, id eft experientia , eft caufa fapientio : But in re

gard ofthe Rhetoricall properties of the Hand,
Man maywell be called Chirofophus, id eftyManu

Galen de
fapienstHand-wife. Galen excellently obferves

lib T"' M'n to ke arme(* hy Nature with three weapons,
Reafon, the loud weapon ofthe Tougut,and the
Hand,whichmay be gave the hint to the Prefident

Scaliger 0f the Colledge of Critiques to make them all
txcrcit.

tjjree fjadsjn tnat golden faying ofhis, where
in he fubtilly fets forth the Rhetoricall force and

dignity of the Hand,Ratio eftmanus intellettuSyra.
tionii oratio, orationis manus. Hence the Handy
the famous companion ofReafon hath ever obtained
the preheminence in gefture, and been the Do-
miusfac totum in all matters of corporeall elo

quence, as appeares by the cleare teftimonyof
the learned Sages, and the Chirographic of elder

Hippocra
Time. Hippocrates calls the Hand, Optimum di-

te m lib. cenditnagiftrum. The brotherofBafil very copi-
deflatibus oufly fets out the Rhetoricall worth of this

n' ff 1 de Jt00^ Scepter andCaduceus of ingenuity. ReUe

Hom'.'c! 8. ftatllitur nanus efiproprium quoddamuaturo lo-.
'

quendifacultotepradito inftrumentum, hutic potijp-
ntumad finem officios ut earurn opere expiditior in no-

Cafliod.l. bisfermoniseffetufus. Coftodorus faw alfo the
de Animi force ofthis Hand-maid of wifdome, and living
cap.>8. implement ofelocution, LManuspngularherda*

to ad multa* cogitotiones noftrat communitur ex-

l.bmEpiiT tlicandai- The younger Plinie would have this

lp>

v '

fayingmarked and regifacdy Recitantium propria
fronunciationk adjumenta ejfe manus. And one

taking his hint out of the Poefie of Homer,
makes this honourablemention thereof,
'Defettismanilusperfunt quo% foMUartes.

Hence
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Hence the latines fignificantly call the Handy cbir0n.
Manum A monando quod hoc inftrumento potifti-
mum axioms t nobis emanent. Therefore "the Meletiu;
Greeks fot good caufe feem to have called the de nat.

Handsyjgiftut ctnri -nf; x*trnia< abmilitate, for that Horn,

they are not only, affiftant to eloquence, but doe

incredibly conduce to all the offices of Rea

fon and Humanity. For it is the Choifeft
Friend of Art, the Artificer of Elocution , the

Brother ofthe phanfie, and Remembrancer to

her that dwells backwards in the highTowre
of?aflas,the Bodies will and IntelleA.the Gift,
thewit, and ingenuity ofthe outerman, and the
better Genius ofthe Microcofme 5 In which

Minerva's darlings, the Phalanx of the Mufes i

and the Pierian Band,are trained & exercilcd as

in a convenient Paleffra or Gymanftum. The Lo->

giftlcalimotions that appear in thcHands ofDi
putants.as they demonftrate tbe large command
ofthe fignifying faculty of tbeBodywhich flows
not only into the vocall organs, but proceeds fo

far,as to the Honds-.io they fignificantly argue the
Hand to be a peculiar inftrument of reafonable

nature,efpecially ordeined to fet a glofle Upon the
vocal expreflions ofthe mind.The Hand being a

patt fo prompt & officious to afford the Tongu*
neceffary aid , fo powerfully inclined by its na
turall gifts and abilities to bring reliefe to rea

fon, fo apt and fit on all effayes to deale in mat
ters of expreflion * and to affecT: the hearers

mindes , thatwhereasMan by a happy endow
ment of nature is allowed two inftrumentsj

Speech and a Hand, to bring his eoncealed

thoughts unto light ; the Tongue without the

Hmiican utter nothing butwhat wiil come Forth
B a lame
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latne and impotent , whereas the Hand without;
the difcourle of the Tongue, is of admirable and
energeticall efficacie, and hath atchieved many
notable things. AirHiitorics abound with the

exploits ofthe Hand,which hath performed and

brought topaffe more things by a fignificant fi
lence, then the Tongue hath ever done by an

Philoflra- atldible demonftration. Apollonius Tjaneus by
tus m v ta jjjj moft famous example, alone , fhall ferve to
po lomi cjearc tjjjs p0jntj wh0 when he had with an in

credible religion obferved the Pythagorean fi

lence, neither had fuffercd any word to fall from

him during the fpace of five whole yeares ; yet
when he came into Cities labouring of (edition,
H ytieilv 7 weJsa'/7& manu at% vultu fedabai dif-
eordias : After which manner hee travelled

through Pamphylia, Cilicia, and other regions of
the earth : For whatfoever is expreft by the

Handis fo manifeftly fpoken,that men of themoft
obtufe underftanding that are not able to con

ceive of the words pronounced in an unknown

Tongue , to whom an Oratours Ipsa* oyle is

tneerly loft , becaufe their rich ancfelegant ex

preffions in conceits tranfc?nd the pitch of their

capacity : yet thefe may fee and perceive the-in-
tention oftheHand,which by gefturesmakesthe
inward motions ofthe mindemoft evident: for,
all men (a thing nature hath fo appointed ) are

ftirred&moved by the famemotives of themind,
and doe in others underftand and take notice of

the fame moving demonftrations, by experience
judging and approving in themfelves thofe affe
ctions that outwardly appeare to worke upon
others. Hence the ingenious are forced to con-
feffethat all things are more expreflive in the

Hand
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Hand,as that which doth garnifh the fenfe of

words, and gives the Ihape, figure ,and winning
glory.unto eloquence. This ftrengthens Speech
with nerves , and the finewed cords of twilted

Reafon. Speech divided from the Hand is un-

lound^and brought into a poore and low condi

tion , .flajjs and creeps upon the ground. The

babling Tongue f indeed ) may have a long and

fpacfouswalke, and the full mouth may prate
and run or,e with large ancUoud impertinencies,
but without the concurrence of tbe Hand, the

mouth is but a runpin^ fore and hollpw fifMa

of the minde , and all fuch ayery train but the

cracks of an uprofitable lip that wants the afli-
liance of .thofe native Orators which.Wte. de

fined toattendThe perfect iflue of a well deli
vered cogitation : For what can we expect, from

that eloquence that neglects the motions of the
Handfot what can we conceive can bewrought
outof that which is maimed and deformed>that
(hould bee able to worke upon the affeftions ?

Whence a grave lather, an Author of ClaiTicaU

authority ( the high pitch of whofe fancie fome p.'^v
may chance to admire ) borne on the rapture of j~ J('^'
his thought, run fo high;n his cxprefTIons , tint 0'pi&:.
he denies that man could have enjoyed the ho

nour ofan articulate voice, bad not nature plan
ted this magazine of Speech in the body, and fto-
redit with native ammunition for the defence

and armiag of orallreafon. And verily IfMan

were difarmed ofthls native weapon , or organ
intended for the fpeciall advancement of utte
rance, wanting the fubcle force of his HWani

fingerst the expreflion ofhis Tongue would be

very weake and unhewed ; for themotions of

B 3 the
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the Wand in pronunciation , doe much enrich

and endeare the expreffions of the Tongue,
whichwithout them would many times appeare

very meane : And ifwe confiderthe orations

yet remaining among the mines
of former ages

which were publickly pronounced , wee may
ceafe to admire the advantages they have had

overothers,or themfelves only penned.* fo that

we may not fomuch wonder how they having
been armed by difdburfeand voyce (together
with the emphatical afliftance oftheH4l)have
produced fuch prodigious effects For, theffi

gracefull aids of Speech and advantages are fo

peculiar to pronunciation and the Hana, that the
hb pen or preffe knoweth not what they mean.Tbis
* is fufficiently confirmed by what Jguiutilian re

ports oiHortenfius , a long time PrinceofOta-
tors, afterwards Coevalland Competitourwith

Ciceroybut alwayes accounted the lccond,whofe

writings notwithstanding were fo fhort of that
fame of his living eloquence of pronunciation1",
that it appeares there was fomewhat iri thofe 0-

rations he pronounced which pleafed very well,
which they who came afterwards to read could

not finde -the gifts offpeaking and writing well.

although compatible, yet notlo Inieparable that
he who pretends to one , muft neceffarily bee

pofft.fl ofboth. ThatVirginMonarch, Quceoe
MlizAheih of famous memory , whole Apo-
thegmes may paffe among the Oracles ofRoyall
Reafon, and Civill Prudence , having heard, or
rather (een a Sermon that was preached before

Herwith the advantage of pronunciation,, was
much affected and taken therewith, and having,
the fame Sermon afterwards prefented unto

Her,
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Her,When She came to read it , and found not

theinfinuationsof elocution and gefture , gave
Her judgement ofit,"That it was one ofthe beft
Sermons She ever heard , and the worft (he ever

read. "

Notonly prophane, but facred Authours have
taken notice of this folemne bond andRhetori

call obligation between the HWandthemouth,
and have not only allowed the language of the

Fingers bywhich the Ancients were wont to

fpeake, but have likewife punctually fet downe
the effice of thefe fides-men the Hands , and

gravely noted their neceffary imployment and

concurrence to the more advantagious fetting
out of fpeech. Among the recorded advanta

ges of gefture and Rhetoricall uniformity , the

obfervation of T^overinus is not to be paffed o- Nover;_

ver in filence, whofe ingenious animadverfion nu?ine-

it is, thattheSeptuagintin their verfionof the ictUacr.

Proverbs, where Solomon bringeth in wifdome
ClplVi

fpeaking ; and where St. Hieroms tranflation, or i4.
the vulgar Latine hath it , Extendimanummeam,

in the Septuagint tranflation it is <, i Zt-nUov Kbyj.t

& txtendebaw fermones for that fpeech may
have life and efficaeie io it , the Hands muft gp'e
out , and gefture mull appeare to the eye that it

may give evidence to both fenfes : And Solomon ^
where he accuTeth the (loathful! man for not

4

bringing bis Hand to hismouth , feems to have

caft an eye upon the old ^Egyptian fymboll , and
to have (aid, his Hands touch not his lips , his a-
ftion agrees not with his voyce

: For to this

fenfe the Expotition of Saint Gregory may with

lktle wrefting be drawn, Manum ad osporrigere ,

tftvocifuo opera concerdare-,% good dependance &
B 4, nc-
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BOCeffary relatioo>the Handi& joy^ed to^hfiUflfi
and die lips muft be fo knit and held (With, <hc
Hands, that fometimesour very words andfpee-
ches ae turned intoHands, as the Septuagint it*
this place infinuate. And itisobfervablethatrhe

Ai 2. j, Spirit that is called the Fingerof God , appeared
under the form of fiery Tongucs?a moft excellent
connexionland it may be not withouta Rhetqgfe

cay.myftery of divine and powerfull elocution ,

the -gift of fpeaking being granted hereby .as

well to the Hand as the Tongue , and a do,gre of

Utterance opened by the Spirit in both ; nomar-

yell therefore that they of Idftra feeing the

chiefe Speaker of the Apoftles fpeaking m the

power of thefe Tongues, as this Tinger gayetttB
Afts i j. utterance, tooke "Paul for ^Mercury their igpftgir
\ *. nary god of eloquence. Since (therefopejftbe

Tongue is obliged to the Hand, it will become e-

legantDivines to be good at Action , bring thy
Hand to thy Mouth , and tye thy Tongue to thy

Finger, and thou haft amoft perfect lymboll of
Rhetoricall heat and divine expreflion,
For the Hand of the Artificer the worke fhall

be commended-and the wife -fillet ofthe people
Ecdus.p. for his fpeech,fafth the,bn of Syrach. It ftaflds
1 7. him in Hand therefore whowould emblazon the

armes ofthe Queen ofthe affections Eloquence,
to ufe her owne pencill the Hand,of a moft ft-

cr.et property- to quicken fpeech, for where Elo

quence fwaycs the Scepter:, the graces of utte

rance forfake their place and the feebleneffe of

he proper forces of theTongue are perceived* if

they be not this way relieved bytheH<W, by
whofe armes and allurements(as it were by main

forcejthe ancient Orators have fo often extorted
appto-
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approbation from their auditors, and by this
third fupply ofelegant deportmeat.invadiug.the
minde through the eye , with eafie accedes put
^gmfelvesimo the poflpflionofthe people; And
quetlionlefTe thofe brave generous for. noes of

dtfcoaijle wherein Art hath beene married toa-

|>undance, andcichnefle of fpeechmixed with

fweetaefle and majettyof action , whtcewith

hp{e ejreat and Grange conceptions <jf ~freAn-

cTents have been fo curioufty IioiDed a > iu plen

tifully adorned andjjraced, are but toonenderhy
taken notice of in thefe times, the perfections
iWbereotcan be ofno meane importance, when
fitfthqut the helpe ofthisgreat fecret,neither or-

jnamentLofArt , nor grace of Nature can be but

inf^rtjileafing, nor (as one well obferves) (fhall
all the reafons the Tongue can aliedge, per- Bilzack.
fiyade a very woman , refolving tocefitt. : For.,
the Hands are thofe common places and To-

piques of nature , which receive moft of thofe
.extraordinary motions which apppare in Ora

tions, the high excefle, Enthufiafme^, raptures,
and commanding beauty ofexpreflio,ns are here
^ound : For, although gefture naturally fiowe.th
outwith the voyce , yet.cpmelineffe and beauty
are the decent ifiues of apt nation, which ap

peare in a fweet delivery, anticipating.the eare

by the eye. And to fpeake ferjoufly, this artifice
of the Hand is no leffe neceffary to ^excellent

difcourfes and conceits , then dilcipline among
Soul<Jiers,without which courage is ofno effect,
and valour moft commonly proveth unprofit
able : They therefore , who in publick>atid be
fore thofe who are verfed in the Art of wel-

ipeakiqg fall fhort in Manuall performance ,
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fufffcringthe glory ofEloquence to receive dife-
minution in their Hands; do no leffe then caff an

afperfion upon theArt they profeffe , and abufc

their hearers ; fince no foeechoughttobe pub-
lique ifyou intend to performe it negligently,and
not to allow it all the ornaments whereof itj$

capable ; for the polifhing whereofwee need
not gofar,fince the Hand is able to accommodate
the Tongue in fuch occafions, as that which hath
a greater variety of Synonymous expreflions ,
and is able to outvie it in equivalent variations.
Thisis fufficiently proved by the old emulation
between that famousOratour Cicero and Rofcius
the great j Mafter in the Art of Action j for it is

certaine thatmoft eminentOratour would often

contend and ftrive avie with Rofciuswhether he
(hould more often exprefie the fame fentencein

gefture ; or whether he himfelfe by the copi-
oufneffe of his eloquence in a differing fpeech
and variety of expreflion pronounce the fame ;

which raifed Rofcius to that height and perfecti
on ofknowledge,that he wrote a book*,where-
in he compared Eloquence with the Art or Sci

ence of Stage-players : And indeed the fame

and eftimation of Rofcius grew hereupon fo

great , that learned Cato made a queftion whe
therQcero could write better thenRofcius could

fpeake and act ; et Rofcius fpeake and act (setter
then Cuerewrite. Hence a certaine moderne

_

Authonr reckoning up nine Icinde ofwits uuiall*

at this day , makes up his account thus : /*

frimity* Simian orApifhwit ; an Arcadian wit,
an Autolican or embezledwit, a chance-medley
wit , a fmirke,quick and dextericallwit, and a

Rofcianwit, which is only in gefture , when

one
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one can farremore wittily expreffe a thing by *

dumbe externall action , then by a lively inter*

nallinvention.more by geftures then Jeffs. This
was in that Pantomimicall Rofcius , who could

wry a thing more by geftures then either Tullj
could by phrafe, or be by his witty fpeeches.
And as concerning fuch men wee may fay of

themas once Cicero faid ofTifot They arewife

only by fignes. Thefe Actors,the cunning coun
terfeiters of mens manners, were called Panto*

mimiirom their multivarious imitation, their fa-

calty, Arsgeftitulatoria by the Romans , which
bneTWitfisfaid to havefound out,or atleaftto

havemuch amplified , who is reported to have

been fo excellent in this fubtill artifice of his
Athxnc

Hands, that he could expreffe by them whatfo- ,

ever could be fpoken by word of mouth. And

we read of a certaine Philofopher, one Memphis idem,
byname, a matter in this faculty, whofe excel-
lehcie therein when the fameAuthoar would

fignifie, Taccns ('faith he) geftu omnia nobismoni-

fefliusHindicabat, quam qui artem dicendi fe docere

profitentur , in the reigne of tDomitian,BathiUus
wasfamous for thefemcafures ofthe fW,con

cerning whom the Satyrift :
Chironomon Ledum mollifaltante BatiUo. Jurenal I.

Saltationem manibusgefticulant itLedx reprefentan- i. Satyr.*.
te mimo, as Farnaby upon the place. We read al

fo ofone OWneftor a famous Pantomime , much Sueton.

affefted by Caligula. Cal.g.cap,

Caftodorus elegantly defcribing one of thefe Qfc0ot
Pantomimes , Tunc illafenfuum manus occults ca-

V3r E_tft
norum carmen expenit , f>perfivna eompofitU qudfi ult.
quikufdamUteris, edocet intuentu affectum, in idafe
leguntur apices rerum , <* non fcribendo facet quod

Scrip-
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Monflra- Scriptura declaravit. CWexftraletusinhis Chro-
1. in nicle makes mention of a company of thefe

Chron. Chironomons , who before Trinity houfe in Pa-

Carol.7. pis reprefented the paflion of our Saviour with-
Franc

out any words at all, but by the myftery of gefti.
citations ef his Hands, all things being very ex

actly and graphically acted by them. Thefe Chi.
ronomons ofold being fent for from the Theater

to banquets,carved up foules and other viands to
their Symphonies : To which Juvenal alludes ,

Juvenal, yqecminimofane difcrimine refert
Satyr. .

J>>uogeftu lepores& quogaMnofecetur.
Hence Petronius ,Ad /ymphoniamgefticulatus lace-

Idem Sat. rebat obfonia. And fuvenal:
j. StruUorem interea xequa indignatio deft

Saltantem videos &Ckirowmtyta volanti

Cultetto.

Cslius Zapfius confounds thefe ftructores or carvers,

I. j.Antiq. with the 'hirouaments. The fcene of this Art fas
lea.cs*. is thought) lay firft in Syracufa , and that thefe

hironomica!l expreflions fprang from the im-

mane cruelty,ofHieron,.tbe Tyrant ofthat City,
Who among otherhis barbarous edicts,prohibited
the Syracufians all commerce ef fpeech , and

the vocall liberty of communication, comman

ding them to call for their neceflaries by nods

and fignificant motions of their Hands,, eye

and feete , which Toone neceflitated then

to fall into thefe dancing coeferenccs and

declarations of their mindes . The firft man that

ufurped the name of Chironomon or Pantomime a-

mongthe Romans, was Ty lades when he came

out of Afu : an Art which about the time
of Nerowas brought to that authority and per-

fection,that many Writers both Greeke and La-

tine
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tine as a thing moft wonderfull cried it up to

the skies. Hence 'Demetrius the Cynique who
lived in the time ofNerot(eeing one of thefe Pan-
tmimi dancing the mafque ofMars and Venus :

Yideris ipfismanibus loqui : Lucian <fe

Or as Lucian hath it , Nan ogere,fedorguta manu faltatione,
affori.
And wee read of a certaine Prince who com

ming out ofPontus about bufineffe to Nero,then
refident at the head of the Roman Empire.when p*l|US .

he togetherwith others had feenthis Chirouomon Jjjjjj'j'
dancing fo confpicuoufly, that although he could

'

not heare nor underftand what was fung (for

they were all femi-Grecians for language) yet
they underftood all things very perfectly : This

Prince when he was to returne home,and Ner
had invited him with much courtefie and love,
and liberally bad him aske what he would at his

Hands, promifing him readily to grant his defirej
Giveme, quoth he, Royall Sir, this Chironomer ,
and with this gift you fhall highly pleafure me:
Nero demarhding what that fellow might ad

vantage him in his&fluires at home,I have quoth
he ( moft facred Emperour ) many barbarous

neighbours differing in language, to underftand
whom , J need a great number of Interpreters,
which are not eafie to be had ; therefore when

I (hallftand in need of an Interpretour,this man

by fignificant motions of his Hands fhall inter

pret all things unto me. And concerning thefe
artfull geftures ofthe Hand, and loquacity of the
Fingers , we muft underftand many paflages of
the ancient Poets , and Philofophers. thus is J;'fuL.
that ofClaudian to be underftood: jvjani.

J?ui nutu manibufjj loquax. Thcodor.

And
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And that ofSydovius ^ApoUinarU :

CUnfit faucibus (*r loquentegeftu.
Fetron in

To this flfo beiongs tjjat Qf fetronius :
Analecus. -

,
.

Puer manu loquaci.
Aaony- a^nd what another fpeaking ofthisArt hath :
irius lib.*

jsgrejfusfcotnatn populum Saltotor adorat
",*'r*

Soltrtiptniet prodere verbamanu.

Pugnat, ludit,amat, bacchatur, vertitur, adjtat,
Jlluftrot verum cunSla decore replet.

Tot lingua quot membra viroytnirabiliseft art
fHutfacit articulos vocefilente loqui.

The Poet here faith very aptly, Articulos loqui,
for that thefe Pantomimi did not only delight in
geftures of the Hand, butmore efpecially in mb-

Caffiodo- M00* f lhe Fingers. Theoricus King of Italy
tut l.i.var Called this,Mufuammutam, ftillmuficke, qua ore

Spiff.10. elaufomanibus loquitur, tfr quibufdomgefticulath-
uibusfacit idintelligiy quod vix parrante linguatanl

S.CypiaJifcriptura textu poffet agnofci. To this appertains
ie fpefta- that of St. Cyprian , Vir ultramulierum moltichn
culit. difiblutus, cui arsfit verbamanibus expedire. And

Seneca
that of<$>*, Mirare folemusfcceno peritos, quod

Epift.ut.
*n om*cm fignificationemrerum & affeUuumparati
i/torumeft manus, & verborum velocitatem geftus

C3ffioJo- ajfequitur. But ofall that have touched at this
rut \tb.6. Art, moft wittily faftiodoruSy Hicfunt addita Or-
Epift. ult.eheftarum loquaciffimo manusylinguofi digiti,filent

urn clamofum,expofitio taCitatejuammufapolyhytmid
reperiffe. uorratur, oftendtus homines poffey&ftneorii
offatUyfuum velle declarore.And indeed the Prince

Virg.m pf Roman Poets where he handles the names &
"B- inventions of the nine Mufes , afcribes the fin

ding out of this kind ofutterance to 'Polyhymnia,
Signot cunllamanu loquitur ^Polyhymnia geftn.

The learned obfervation of thefeprcmifeS made
the
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the ancient Mafters ofthe Hieroglyphiqueswho Pi-r.Hier.

ufed to decypher a diftinct and articulate voyce lib. % j.

by a Tongue, adde a Hand comprehending the

fame, to note out eloquence, by that conceit im

plying, that fpeech flood in need of that moid

organ the Tongue, but pronunciation required a
Wandyto wit, an artificiall helpe to fet it off, and Zen
make it beautifull to the eye. And the firft inven- /Cj"cs#

"

ter ofthe Art ofLogique, to note the moods and As Arift.

brevity of argumentation , exhibited Logique writeth.

by aH/compreft into a fift, and Rhetoricke

by an open and dilated Handy which is but pug-

tiMstxpanfus. Analogical! to this, is that fymboll D-
ofthe Cynique, LManusnonfunt profereudd com*

l

flicata confufis digitit , which infinuates that

fpeech fhould not be perplext in the delivery,but
fhould be open plaineand free , forthen fpeech
labours of a blinde crampe, when it is too con-

cife, confufed or obfcure. Hence Phifiogno-
mers according to their rule adappareutiam,mfct
fuch men to be full ofwordswhofe manners and

common ufe it is to hold the Hand fpread out
withtheFiugers.Thek HandCritiques obferving =^a
the apparentmanners ofmen, fay, That hewho

ctftomarily ufethmuch action ofhis Hand, in his
taiKe.is a faire lpeaker,and neat in hfs language.
And that ancient fhterpretour oTdreames, in hi$

AUegoricall inferences,makes the Hand to figni- *er
" '

fie reafon, undcrftanding,fpeech and languages, interp.U*
which as it were by the conduct of letters, cap.44.'
or rather an opportune fpeech, declares the

tacit affections of the minde. Ribera ob- Rjf,cra

ferves, that the Wand in Scripture doth not only Comment

fignifie the divine fuggeftions of Prophefie, but inproph.
alfo all kinde offpeech,efpecially wherein there

ramor'

i$
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is any thing commanded x and he addes the rea

fon , uia ficut manus niovet ,
itamovet locutio

procipleus. The reafonsWhy grave Antiquity did
render and underftand all kinde of fpeech and

in language (as Pierius notes) by aHaxd, are, for
that the moving and fignificant extention of the
Handis knowne to be fo abfolutely pertinent to

fpeech1, that we togetherwith a fpeech expect
the due motion ofthe Hand to explaine , direct,

enforce,apply,apparrell,& to beautifie the words

men utter, which would grove naked ,unlefle the

cloathing Hands doe neatly move to adorne and

hide their nakedneffe,with their comely and mi-

nifteriall parts of fpeech : And words would

fiave but a cold lodging in the eares or the audi
tors, ifthe Hand(hould notbe the Harbinger ot

theTongue, to provide ancTprepare the eye tor

their better entertainment ; for as words paint
out the image ofthe minde : So thefe fuffragans
of fpeech by a lively fenfe afford that fhadow

which is the excellencie of the vocall pourtrai*
cture. Since as thefe geftures ofthe Hand alone,

and by themfelves doe (peak and fhew the men-

tall fprings from whencethey naturally arife; fo

invited by Art to thratd of Eloquence, they be
come the Acceflbries and fairefpoken Adjuncts
of fpeech. Hence the firft Artificers ofManuall

Rhetorick'c, hit on the right veint of Oratorie,
when conducted by a learned curiofity of wit

they tooke in hand that polite device , and ele

gant defign ofreducing the ufuall geftures ofNa*
ture into ftrict rules ofArt , preparing the undi-

gefted motions of Nature, and making. them
more formall , and fit for the intention of Rhe-

toricke, whofe life and force they.made much to
con*
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confift in thejuft demeanour ofthe Handjvfhtofh
motions appeare as emphatkall to the eye* at

fpeech doth to the eare, two ports of feftfe,
through which all pafEons finde an entrance to
ceaze upon theminde. Andhence fuchOrators

have ever won the prijfe , arid have had the*

hands crownedwkh the 01ympique palme of

Eloquence, who have excelled in the JohfciH
notions of this Art ; who conceiving Rheto^

ricke to confift moft in a deOent motion of the

body, beftowed well ncare as much pairies. ti

adapt their geftures to Rhetoricall figriifications,
as in the elegant difpofing of their choice:

Sowets ; the Hands fo uirpafling in dignityaH
the other corporall adjutants ofmanswit ; that
there can bee no eloquence without them.

And they perceiving thatattton boremoft fway
with the people,who moft commonly are led by
fenfe, which is moved by fome adequate objecT$
thatwithout the true knowledge of this feerei
ofArt, none coutdbe accounted in the number

ofgood Oratours, & that a mean Oratour inftruJ-,
fted in this kria'cke'of action , did oft exceH the

inoft'efrjinentj theybent their whole endeavours
forihtattaining this quality. "P>emoftkenetvi\\Q
defetves the firriame of piirctriatts forhisaetive

judgement in tjbefe; Rhetoricall endeavours , he
wasWont to compoie the action and gefture of

his body by a great looking-glaffe; andforfiir-
thericquaintancewi* this faculty,he entertain*'
niiAndronicus the Stage-player , by whom be

ing inftructed in this Art after he had reformed

the defect that was before'in .his Orations for
want ofAction , he grew very famous for Elo

quence j infomheh that sstfekfats the Oratour
C who
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who in a difcontent left Athens, and came to

Plutarch kceP a Scaoole at
Rhodes, and begun to teach the

in the fifeA" of Rhetorique , when he othcrwhiles read

of jEfchi- unto the Rhodians ( and that with action and

pes the O- gefture) the Oration he had pronounced againft
ratour.

ctefiphon : when all the hearersmarveiled there

at, and namely,how poflibly he could be caft, if
he acted fuch an Oration : You would never

Valer. wonder at thematter (quoth he) my Mafters of
Max.hb.8 fl^odes, if you had been in place, and heard 1>e-
cap.io. de w^fW^and fcen the vigorous fharpnefle of his

fcawo'' eves the terrible weight ofhis countenance , a

oioMKorp.
fweet voyce accommodated to every word,and
the efficacious motions of his Hand and body.
This Art was generally practifed by all the emi
nent 'Oratoursof tAthenSy unlefle perchance in
that fad and folemne Seflion oftheAreopagites,
where when they were to fpeak without a ftectj-
on,in an obfeure and darke place, there was no
caufe why they fhould ufe the motios oftbehand

Among the Romans Oratours , Cicero to

this intent made ufe of Rofcius. the Comoedi

an, and cAEfope tbe Tragedian, in his time the

Mafters of this kind of learning, who was wont
to call Rofcius for his great skill in thefe fubtle

tiesof the Handy 'Deticiasfuaty his Darling : and

upon a time* in a moft eloquent Oration , he re
huked the people ofi?0/w,becaufe while Rofcius
was acting, they madeanoyfe. What an apt
Scholler he proved, andwjiat his opinion was of
thisArt, appeares by his bookde Orafore,there
in he fo highly extolls Action , the practice
whereof help'd to intitle him to the principality
of Eloquence. 'Plutarch relating the force of
C'cero's eloquence, by reafon of the fweet grace

of
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of his pronunciation, reports him in his Oration p]utarcfi

froLigarioy fomarveiloufly to have moved Co- m the I, ft

for, l one that could well skill in Manuall Rhe- of CUto*

torique] that he changed divers colours, and
(hewed plainly by his countenance , that there
Was a marveilous alteration in all the parts of

him. For, in tbe end , when he came to touch
the battaile of Pharfalia , then was Cofar fd

troubled, that his body fhooke withall , and be-
fides, certaine bookes which he had , h 11 out of
his hands , and he was driven againft nis will to
fet Z**mr at libertie. Therefore the malice of

, .

,

tAntonie forced teares and lamentati ihs into the 'umi1*

eyes ofthe Roman?, when they faw^We'i

Right Hand, the inftrument of his divine El< -

quence, withwhich he penn'd and pronounced
the Phillippiques, nail'd faft Unto his head , ani

fet upon the Roftrum or Pulpit of Common pleas
in the Forum. Cn. Lentulus alfo , for his excel-

lcncie in thisArt , was more famous then for his

vocall eloquence. lZtf/J ,
P> Lentulus , C*

Gracchus, L. Apuleius Saturnius, Cr*fius, and C.

Julius Cofar , were men expert in this myfteriei
rAntoniuSyht ufed theAfiatique phrafe in his plea

dings , which carried the beft grace and tftima-
tion at that time , full ofoftentation and br \ v y

ofgefture. As for fi>SPompeins, firnamed Bithj
-

'tdtut, C.CMacer,UManiliusSura, &c. they loft

theeftimation ofgood Oratours, forrhei detici-

encie in this Art. But above all, m.'H actively

eloquent was ^Hortenfus tbe Oratour ; me

Could not tell whether they fhpuld moft Jtfire'

to run to heOre, or fee him fpcske : his prefencfc

and afpect did fb adorne and become n * >*><.> lis,

and affift bis periods to accomplifn a;i tiieir

C z num.-
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numbers 5 and againe, his verball expreffions
AuLQclL werc f0 conformable to his gefture , and fo ele-
hb.i.cap.j gantiy adminiftred unto his hand 9 that for cer

taine , *sfop and Rofcius , two famous Actors of

thofe times, were often obferv'd to croud into

Val. Mar. tfcAffembiy when hewas pleading , that they
lib. 8. de ought by imitation transferre fome ofhis expref-
apt motu five geftures, from the Forum to the Theater.

corp. Some Lawyers and Divines I have obferved to

have been very prevalent by virtue ofthis arti
fice <>f the Hand , even in thefe times : among
Whom,moft eminent was that much lamented

Dr-3>ow; f whom an ingenious friend thus

in his Elegiack knell:

Yet have Jfeen thee in the 'Pulpitftand,
Where onemight take notesfrom thy /*?.(*fhandj
lAndfrom thy fpeaking attion beare array
LMore Sermon thenfemeTeachers ufe tofay.
Such was thy cartage, and thy gefture fuchy
lAs couldaevide the heart , andconfidence touch:

Thy motion didconfute, and one mightfee
An error vanquifh'd by deliverie.

Such (as Scontrus notes) was the action ofthe

Prophets and Ecclefiafticall Oratours in the

Primitive times,plainly Heroique, as may be col
lected out of Sacred Writ , and fome Commen
tators thereon , in whom the Eloquence ofthe
Prophets is graphically defcribed.
Nature exhorts allmen to Action confentanc-

ous to the ftile of the.ir Elocution : which inbred
and commodious propenfitie , unlefle illuftrated
oy Art, and confirmed by exercitation, is,as7>4-
pcKuntius notes, but as a field untill*d,which runs

wild

Mr.Mayne
of Chrift

Church

Oxford.
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wild'with diforder'd productions. Art beingthe
Imitator which perfectsJNiture.makes her actios
more dilucid.illuftrious and fweer.by herpofitive
accommodation?. For whatfbeverNature doth

inftitute In the individuals worthy obfervation,

reduced into one exdct idea, built upon generall
precepts, by a perpetuall order, Art doth expofe
under one afpect of the Underftanding: Ancl

Nature againe placed by Art, beholds the excel
lent actions of eminent men, and expreffes them

byaliappy exercitation. Wherefore the ancient

Rhetoricians, who caft their eyes upon Nature,
and infifted in herfteps, Whofe Art was princi
pally bent to imitate the feverall anions ofthe

Mind with a decent and comely grace ; admit

ted no gefture to the baud, but what they did find

by an accurate collation to have: fome .fimilitude

withthetruthofNaturcThat whictEPfailoftratus

Junior requires ofa Painter,who would be emi- .

'*'

^ ^
nent by his Hand, is more neceffary to an Ora- coni[)<

tour. He would have him that Would feemeto

manage that Art skilfully , to be^ a man endued
with a good fancy and a found judgement , a-

ftively apt to every thing, and induftrious in the

obferving ofmens natures,and aflimilating their

manners, and counterfeiting ofall things which

in the gefture and compofition of tbe body ,

are the-fignes and notes ofthe tacitemind and

affections. And indeed , then fhall the hand of

an eloquent man move aptly, and as to the

purpofe applyed to expreffe what he takes in

hand, when he hath converft withNature , and

infinuatcd himfelfe into all the veines ofthe af

fections ofthe Had,& by diligent ftudy hath at

tained toanexquifite experience in ths proper-
C j ties
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ties ofthe fingers,and what the naturall motions?
ofthe Handare wont to be.Hence Philofophers^
who can difcern ofthe natural! caufes of things,
have a notable advantage: for he fhall moft ele?

ganth & judicioufty manage his Hand, & mode

rate the geftures thereof,who by the difciplineof
Philolophie fhall apply and conforme himfelfe

neereft to the nature & varietie of the affections.

H nee 'Demofthenes, being demanded the que-

Kelife ftin' Wh'Ch WaS thC firftPint { Elo(laence ?

ofDeowfT. *-e anfwered, Action : Which the fecond e He
*

anfwered,Action : and which was the third, he
faid, Action, ftill. Wherefore in the Olympian
Games , at that famous affembly otGreece , that
Theater of Honour , where the Arts, wifdome,

,

.
and the illuftrious Vertues were recompenced

a thoi '.n W^ PuD^clllc honours j therein the fight ofthe

giaiaaa! people ofGr , after the found ofa Trumpet,
wherewith the mindes of the ftanders by were
rowzed up to attend the folemne commendati

on of the publique Cryer j theHands were firft

Chryfoft. crowned,before the Head, as S. Chryfeftome ad-

^om.atie yertifeth us. For when the BrabutU, which
^vxdi

werc moft skilful] Judges , would declare, that
all the glory of the Victors did proceed from the

Hand or Action - and that in the firft place , In-

duflry, labour, and skillwere crowned by them;
not the fhoulders of the triumphant Olympia-
niceans, but their Hands were decked and prai-

mhrof. fedwith the glorious Pahn.SkilfuUy therefore S.

ft Hexa. 4mhrofe : 'Pjdma monus v'tclricis ornatus eft.KxA
'TJi# Victorie is called, *Dcapalmaris : and viUoriofus,

with IJidory is palmofus. But why the Palme
was given to them that overcame , and why the
boughes thereof have been propofed as rewards

to

c>
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to fuch as were victorious in Artes or Armes,

according to that ofthe Poet : Horace

Talmajj nobility hb.i.OJ.

Terrarum dominos evehit ad dees.

There are who alleadge this reafon : For that

the fruit of the Palme doth refemble the Hand

and fingers , andare thereofby the Greekes na
med dattili, that is, digiti, fingers : for, the great See SanJes

ends ofthe branches appeare like hands ftretch- Tfavaiks,
ed forth , and the dates as fingers. It feemed *,b* '

therefore right,the Palm fhould be given to them
whofe Hands were skilfull in Arts, and Fingers
cumning in battail;fince the chiefWeight & illu

ftrious honour of all triumphs depend upon the

handotaUion, or as if the fruit ofthe Palm were

peace. And 77dSfc,when he had unfolded all the Tu!. <fe

ornamentsof a coftly and copious eloquence,he Ort.
cafts up all m the fummary ofthefe grave words:
Stdhoc omniaperinde funt ut <*g/w.implying,that
without a pleafing and opportune Action,all the
other aydes of Speech would become vaine and

unprofitable. Talaus is in the right , where he
rjxm ;

faith , that many Infants by the dignity ofActi- R!ku
on, have often reap'd the fruit of Eloquence
while many eloquentmen through the deformity
of gefture , have been accounted very babies in

Expreflion. For whereas Nature affignes to
each motion of the Minde its proper gefture ,

countenance, and tone, whereby it is fignifi-
cantly expreft ; this grace ofGefture is concei
ved to be the moft elegant and exprefTive virtue
ofthe three ; inftall'd by 'Plato among the Civill

virtues, as the fpeech and native eloquence of
the Body ; for that thofe Elegant conceptions
that inrich the pregnant Mind, incite the minde

C 4 by
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by fome ftratagem ofwit , to finde out apt and"
fit expreffions : and while (he labours ; to bo
free in powringout herhidden treafures, fhe im
prints upon the body the active hints ofher moft
generous conceits , darting her rayes into the

body , as light hath its emanation from the Sun :.

Which eloquent impreffions , a kinde offpeech
moft confonant to theminde, are in the moving
ofthe Handfo neatly wrought and-emphaticaUy
produced , that the Handmany times feemes to
have conceived the thought. He therefore that
would purchafe the repute of an accompliih'd
Rhetorician , muft purfue the knowledge ofthis.
Art, which confifts in understanding tbe lawfoll
garbe and orderedmotions ofthe Hand,tb& aioft
puiftantAgent ofthe foule , and which hath by
Jome been called Mens corporis, ,ortheMinde of

Jhe Body;the voyce ofPhilofophie admonifhsng
in EpiStcrus, no lefle to bemindedby a Rheto
rician then a Philofopher :

Nedigitum quidem temere ex tendere.
Some notions of thisManuallRbetorique are

derived from the Heroique ages of the world,
and were approved and allowed ofby Socrates*
Yet in the dayes ofAriftotle were not delivered
by any,as digefted into any forme ofArt, which
bad been a Subject worthy of his pen : but,*'*
Chirologicis dormhit tAriftoteles. The Art was
firft formed by Rhetoricians; afterwards ampli
fied by Poets and cunning Motifts, skilfulli the
pourtraieture ofmute poefie : butmoft ftrangely
inlargedi)y Actors, the ingenious counterfeiters
of mens manners. The firft Romane Oratour
that-collected thefe Rhetoricall motions of the
HWmto an Art

, tranflating fomuch from the

Theater
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fheaterto the 'Forum, as floodwith thegravity
ofanOratour.was fureLy MgiutiUau, unto.wJhfifc QujntiUn
cunous^obfervation in the. Hand* Irefejye clfcc^Cp *V*r inftf
\who out c^curiofitiedsfirAtob^JDUORe puncttt-
Uy iofprmed in thefe moft fubtle*ndjahftrucc
notions x*f the,H*4, whtcb they may<alfo finde
seeifedwi Vofcmsias^eioii^t^ a myjfterieio
great requrft with^^ciatt.'Sc^bjfcs4tid
Rhetoric i.-...- ?nd properly .handled hy .them

although idzx-Qot well advifed , wj*aid,ha*e
them ;c/w*4<L : c.i 1 1 the iEthiques . : for thereJ
diftiuction.ta ut-made' between tfotiwlftcb-lilap

iai^&C^Ali(in^jjvorMamjos.uvUeiiffaf^Qiao*
rtr^i,,w^h.thei^reej4escaU^jwr^&ii, .ajtf
^^*/^traat0t<ia|i,whichiiraC^
move.th&affcetions ofthe Auditors. Andindoerf

ghe-geftiwes of Rhewricall utterance doepre-
(ujoofe .the jBthLqae ptexepmndnthe-kwss4f
civill con-vetfatioja. The<Ancieats, efjaficiaijy
the,^Kciaiw,who-wercjneu*cvjer!vei;y invcotihte
of foch fubtleties , had a^<f^?r*, or place of
excrcife for this porpofe. TaLuts prcfercefctbcft
Canonicall joftures hefote the.artifice ofthe

Voyce , although ihisCommentator -wilLalhsw r| ,. .

jheptehenainence of iftsArtx*a}yaionglH^ ^,nu0,"*
onsOlivers tongues,;an<fnot uilrere the affe/n Talzun.

My is ofone lip. KeckermOu gives the voyce the

dignity ofprecedence fot our times: but he is

no better than a precifion in Rhetorique , of

whofe conceit let the learned judge , fince he
coofefletb the Jefuites (known to be the greateft
proficients inRhetorique ofour times ) inftruct

their difciples after thismanner. And howwon

derfully they have improved and polifhed this

kind ofancient Learning , appeares fufficiently
by
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by the labours of three eminent in this facultie :

CrefoUius de oeftu Oratoris , VocUus do arte di-

Alftedius cendi, and Caufinus de Eloqueutio. tAlftedius
inRhet. couldwifh we had fome booke ofthe Pronunci

ation of the Ancients, that wemight take out of

it fuch geftures as did fquare with our times:

taett.l x. fuch a Booke as Laertius praifes. And Schouerut
in vita wifhes for Types and Cbirograms, whereby this
Theodwi. Art Blight be better illuftrated then by words.

Which defect in thisArt I have here attempted
to fupply ( and as I hope ) withreafonablefuc-
ceffe. If I havemifcarried in any, it is the more

pardonable, fince in allmy fearch after thefe fub
tleties ofthe Hand, I nevermet with any Rheto
rician or other, that had picturd out one ofthefe
Rhetoricall expreffions of the Hands and fin

gers ; or met with any Philologer that could

exactly fatisfieme in the ancient Rhetoricall po-
ftures of Sluinulian. Francifcus Junius in his late

Tranflation ofhis Piftura veterum, having given
the beft proofe of his skill in fuch Antiquities,
by a verball explanation thereof. That which
inabled me to advance fo farre in this Art, is tbe

infight I have purchafed in the ground-work oo
foundationofallRhetoricall pronunciation, to
Wit, the NaturaU Expreffions ofthe Hand.

CANONS
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CANONS
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RHETORICIANS
TOUCHING

The Artificial* managing of

the H a n d in Speaking.

With an Hiftoricall Manifefto ,
ex

emplifying the Rhetoricall Actions

thereof.

He Hand lightly 0- c%"
pened, timoroufly
difplayed before the

breaft, and let fall

feyfhortturnesuaderthe hca*

ving
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yingfhoulders, is an humble

and neat action , becomming
thofe who daunted and dt maidx

begin to fpeakasiftheir tongue
were afraid to encounter wnh
thepublicke eare; and fuch who

Ihunntng a profufe exccffc of

words, would Jparingly ex

prefie theirMindes, or aflwage
2ndmitigate the cenforious ex

pectation oftheirAuditours,by
an ingenious infinuation or a

diminutiveAction.

Lift Rhet &!*"*&** tilin]iS that ^tmofthcnes in that low-

Iib.ii. ty an* fearfull Oration for Ctefiphon, began with
JbtfS Hand compiled after thismanner : And that
Ciero's Handwas formed to this compofition of

gefture in the beginning of his Oration ; for
Archios the Poet,when he faid , Si quideft inme

ingenii (justices) qstodfeotio quomfit exiguum.

Cn" T*^c ftr^ching forth of the
X HWistheformeofplea

ding,
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ding , and hath a lecret helft
bndfreparatfoe to ready fpea
king, and commends than A*

plogy or any fet lpceoh to the

Auditours.

In the memoriallsofAntiquityift theWritings
ofthe old Annales, the lineaments of Pictures,
nda'ncient Statues, we fhall finde t'his pdfttfw
of preparation in the Wands of famous Oratours.

Arifttdes reports , that Prince ofOratOuis,.^/- Arifiides.
tiades to have beenfo painted in Grece to the e-
ternall monument ofhis memory, ftretching out
hisRightHand only,as hewas wontmoft honour

rably to fpeake unto his people. Phillip that e- coelius
loqSentman, was Wont to fay, that he didyar.lca.

foiife-up to fpeake that hee knew not his fwft Citer.dc

word, yet he faid he ufed to fpeake excellently Ofat*

well,when he had oncewarmed his Arme. And

MarcefLmus obferving the demeanour of Vakw
tinian about tomake a publicke fpeech,when he
had putforth his Hand (faith he) that he might
fpeakemore readily. That divine Oratour and

chfef Speaker ofthe Apoftles,ufed this Actiowas

apr^drawwtohisenfuing Ayohgie: forwhen

Agytppa had permitted Taut to fpeake for him

felfe, Taul ftretched out the Hand, and unfavo
red for Simfelfe. This forme otpkdAtug is to
be feene in the ancient Statues of Roman Ad

vocates*

The
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faun *TpHE indulgent putting
nL

X forthof the HWtowards

the Auditours, fignifying a

kinde of Humanity and good
niHjs a benevolentaction, fit for

thofs whopraifeor congratulate^
And isofgreat efficacie tmove

the affections.

This Action had a lingular grace and comeli-

neffe in Meletius, that reverend Bifhop ofAnti-
och , a man invironed with a guard of all the
Vermes, with which Action of his Wand, as

with the engine of good will, he feemed to lift
up the hearts ofhis hearers with him; therefore

Greg. Gregory Nyffen attributes to him, fomem dextram

NyflT.de & veluti lenocinio orationjdferfufam, quo una cum
St. Melet.

trisfacuudiodigitos commoverefoleot.

Canon

IV. T
Hegentle and wel-orde-
redHand, throwne forth

feya moderate project ion * the

fingers unfolding themfelves
in
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in themotion , and the fitoul-

ders a little flackned,affords a fa
miliar force to any flaine con*

tinued jjteecb or umforme dif
courfe ; and much graceth any
matter that requires to behand
ledwith amore loftyJIile,which
we would faine fully prefect in
a more gorgeous excefle of

words.

The comelineffe of this Action (which befl
fuites with themwho remove & fhift their ftan-

ding)appears berein,that by this emanation of the

Arm,and delivery ofgefture, fpeech is fo well

pronounced and powred forth, that it feems
to flow out ofthe Hand.

TU
E Band directed to- f*

wards the Audicours,
with a kinde of impetuous agita
tion of tbe Arme, maintaining
itsgravitywith a fwift recourfe,

is
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is an action mten/e andfull of
Vebemericie , fit to threaten, de*

nounce, reprehend^ and a/fevere,
and by itsextenfionjirnplies^tf-
Bwyand aprevalent authority.
This Action is not feafonable untill an Oration

begin towax hot and prcvalet*,ar*d the difcour*

ling appetite of the Hand be rowfedap, and

weflheatedby a Rhetoricall provocation, and

wfufficienrh/ affected to move according to the
nimble contention cf the Tongue. And then

this glitteringdart of fpeech , like lightningi ot
the fhaking oltsfpollo's beams,expatiates it felfe
into a glorious latitude of elocution : The Ura*

tionwith this militarie gefiure, as it were,pow-
ring out it felfe. The left arme (ifany thiqgiis
to be done with it ) is to be railed* that it may
make as it were a right angle.

THe
/&*/reftrained and

kept in, is an argument'of
modefiy, andfrugall pronunciati
on, a/lilland quiet action, fu-
table to amilde and rermffe de--
clamation.

this
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This Action with Tully, is LMolli brachioagere;
with fabius,MoUi articulo:Gladiatorem vehementis

itnpetus, adverfariimollis articulus excepit. Andi

in the Primitive times of elocution, whenelo-

glience began to flowre and bud, and infolencie
was rarely entertained* Oratourswere wont to

jceep their Hands within their cloaks , for fo, as .

t^fchines will have it , thofe ancient Oratours, in j "^r
Princes ofGreece.inmoftaccount,both for their

language and judgement (Pericles and Thcmi-

fttcles)wert wont to declame; as an action moft

futable to conferve their modefty. And he fct
cheth his argument of fo laudable a euftome

from the ftatue of<SWo,which the ancient Statu

ses, skilfull in the counterfeiting mens maners
made for Solon at Salamino,in this pofture to note
hismoderation and modefty ; with which figni
fication there was the like ftatue long after hj$
tune erected at Rome for Scipio. And verily
"hfchines who approved of this pofture of the

Hand as an Index ofmoderation, he obferved it

himfelfe even in the heat ofreprehenfion and re-

proofe j but thfs animadverfion of <iALfchin?s
who fpitefully carped at the important geftures
oftheHand, the Oratour 'Demofihmes did after-

Wards moft elegantly deride and explode; for

that ftatue oSSolon, faith he, the Salaminians fay
was not dedicated above fifty ycares agoe : But
from Solon to this prefent time are two hundred
and forty yeares, fo that the work-man who ex-
preffed that gefture, no not his grandfather,were
then alive. But it cannot be denied that fuch a

thing might be with the Ancients, which c/E/^
chines knew rather by conjecture , then any cer-
taiae affurance : For we read of one Polemon a

D de-
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Valer. deboy fe young man.who upon hearing ofXeno-

Max.

"

vf,became modeft, and drew his Handwith

in his cloake. And tbe graveftWriters report of

Plutarch Cleon that turbulent Oratour of Athens,to have
in Nicla. been the firft that opened his cloake in fpea

king. This rationall conceit prevailad alfo with
the Romans , for although in the ancient ftatnes
of Lawyers in Rome, we finde the Might Hand

put torth,the forme of pleading: yet the firftyeat
theywere called to the Bar, they were not to

put forth the Hand , nor a young Advocate per
mitted to plead alter the fame manner as an anci
ent Practitioner. Cicero hath left a certificate

Cicero of this euftome, Nobis olim annus erat unus ad co-

proCcclio hibendum brachiumconftitutui , ut exercitatione lu

dojjCampeftri Tunicoti utereutur$ which garbe of
the reftrainedHand^s it is an argument of frugall

Piertas in pronunciation , the great Prelates of Rome ob-

Hierogl. ferve at this day when they fpeake before the

Pope , as that great Matter of the Hierogly
phiquesteftifies. But when wit which laya-
fleep in thofe rude and fimple times , began to

bevroWzedup and inftructed withArts, thole

ftreights of bafhfulrjgffe were inlarged,the Hand
releafed and fet at liberty , and a more freer
courfe ofpleading brought in, not that modefty
fhould be excluded mens manners , which is a

great ornament of life ; but that fpeech might
have a greater force toworke upon the affecti
ons ofmen. Now,to ufe this fearfull demeanour
ofthe Hand, were the part of one void ot com
mon fenfe and humanity; againft whom that of

?aSh t?'mtiliamiht be brought, who reprehendedIm
thofe who in pleading inhibited theHand, as if
the bufineffc were done fluggiflily.

The
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THe
Handput forth and rai-

CanoH

fed aloft, is an action of

congratulatory exclamation and

amplification ofjoy*
This is drawn from Nature into the Schooles

and difcipline ofRhetoricians , who prefcribe CieCoU

this free and liberallmotion ofthe Hand, as a fit Y acat*

ptriphrafis of gefture upon fuch occafions, and
Ut*

moftconfohant to the intention ofNature.

THei&Wcollected,theHtf-* canon

*

gers looking downewards,
then turned and refolved, is a

fetform accommodated to their

intention who would openly
produce their reafons.
The artificiall conceit of this Actibn is , that

it feems as it were indeed to bring forth with it,
fome hidden matter to make the argument in R/itid
moreRhetorically apparent.

THehollow Hand raifed a- can*

A
bove the ftioulder with

D 2, fome
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fome kinde of grave motion of

thewreft, doth cheere
, exhort,

embolden and encourage.

camn THe palme ( the Fingers all
x* ^

joyned together)turn'd up,
and by the return of thewreft,
in onemotion, fpread and tur
ned aboutwith the Hand, is an

action convenient for admira*

tion.

camn 'THeHand (the Fingers all
XI

joyned at their tops } refcr^
red to the vocall paflage of the
minde,doth lightly admire^ and
fits their occafionwho in the in

terim aremoved with fudden

indignation^nd in the end fall to

deprecate94ma%edmthfear.
The
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THe
turned up Hand, (the f

Thumbe bent inland the
other Fingers remiflc) transfer
red to the Northern fide ofour

body, and then prone to our

South fide> fojightlywaved to
and fro, doth very aptly diflin*
guifh contraries , and mayfhciv
tbeVariety ofnumbers.

yuE ^w/afteronef@rtisnot c

ftill difpofed to ai{e a quefli*
XI11'

Wi; yet commonlywhen wee

demand,howevtrh be compo-
fed, we ufe to change or turne

ourhandy railing it a little up*
wards.

The handcxtditdy end then fo canon

iaovcd,that the infide is tur-

D 1 ned
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nedout,is a feniibleAction thgt

apparently prefents the leaft di~

fyarity or difference.

Ca^n The Hdnd that by alternate
xv*

motions contracts and un

folds it felfe , doth aid them in

their p oninciaciotiwho are ve

ry inflant to urge a thing*

pa** The turning ofthe Handmay
ferve to fignifie an eafie de%~

ter ty ofperformance.
This is a magifrrifl notion raifed upon this

principle,that the Hand is fo borne to Action,and

fo prompt toUScpedite all accounts offignificati
on , th3t nbthing feems more eafie then the mo

tion ofthe Hand. Hencethe Greeks very inge-
nioufly'call that which is procliveand^afie to

be done lv;M(it, as if it were no more difficult

thentoftir the Hand; for the ancient Greeks

call the Hands {**&.*. Hence Manus nou verterim,
the Adage, proeo, quod eft,nihil omnino laboro , a

Jr* Upolo-
fnne offpeech ufed by Apuleius. TheCarthagi-

o }'. nian Ambafladouf ufed this adjunct of demon

ftration
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ftration to Andromachus at the City Tauromeni-
on, for in his bold fpeech wherein he threatned
in the name oftheCarthaginians, to make quick
difpatchto the overthrow ofTauromenion , he

ffcewed firft the palme of his Hand.thtn the back
ofhis Handt threatning him that his City fhould p.
Be fo turned over-band]tfhe did not quickly fend

'

j tKfc
away the Corinthians : Andromachus turning of Timo-
hisHandup and downe as the Ambaffadour had feon.

done, bad him be going, and that with fpeed^out
ofhis City, if he would not fee the keele of his
Gaily turned upwards. This Action as it is ex-

preffive to the eafivefe of performance , is Ca-

nonicall enough , but as a demonftration ofthe

Cities or Gailyes overtbrow,it is Apochryphall.

yh e&#</brought to the fto- Cdn9n

macke , and fpread gently
XVII<

thereon, is a gefture ofRheto^
ricall ajfeveration.
But whether it be convenient to touch the

breaftwith the HW;thefonnes of Rhetoricians
have made enquiry in their learned Difputati-
ons : Some would have the Hand to be onely
turned, and fo referred to the Breaft: Others fay,
wemaytouch the Breaft with our Fingers ends;
bothjfn the opinion of CrefoUiusmay bee done

without reprehenfion ,
when we fpeake any

thing concerning our felves, and that our fpeech
glydeswith a calme and gentle ftreame. But the

touchdothmoft availe in a fharpe and inflamed
D 4 ftileg
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ftlle,when the {notions of the minde areiby . Au

ction unfolded : Aswhen anOratourwould ex

preffe an incredible ardour of k>ve lodged in' his
bofome , and cleaving to.his very marroW ; or

griefe deeply fetled in his yearning bo.wells; iri

fignifying thefe and fuch like affectionsjoonecati
rebuke anOratour ifhe fhaltouch his BreaftWith

his Fingers ends bnly. CrefoUius makes little

M.ThI. doubt, but TuMy ufed this gefture, when he faid ,
z.in An- miferuns ute, &c. for in fuch occafionSithe fplen-
ton* i dour of pronunciation is lacking , neither have

words fufficierit force to make theminde altflga*
ther intelligible , unleffe the Hand, be broog&tto
tbe Breaft.

xvlih *TT*HE (hewing forth ofthe

JL Hand, or beckningwith
the fame, are Rhetorically fig
nificant to fpeahf to, callafter^
invite, bring in, and fnarne to

come.

ficero
in TuSie,in the Epilogue of his Oration for Elm*

pibg. cius, which did abound and overflow wirhla-
Pianc.

mentation, Very commodicttfly explained him
felfe by this Rhetoricall campellatim , where

wirhmoft excellent artifice be call'd Plancmt,
and bids him come unto him,that hemight touch
and rmbrace him. CrelMw rather prefers the firft
action to the Hand of an Oratour, and would}

have
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liave iHvimUms fignJfied by putting forth the

Handontlji withoMtanywavingrnotioii- for,
that Beckning with theHand-jn his judgement,
is the propertie of an unskilfull altitude, and
ofmen offmaU account*who want gravitie and
moderation ; whodoe notonely induce and ap
ply thek beot-in-Hattd to tbisperf*>4fivebebx\L
our , hist doe alfo revoke and bow back tfeeit
whteie b0dy , and wind and wceft.about thek

yery fides: Who though he doejiw* forbidot

repudiate this calling geftaref*heiiiwialone,
yet ifthe body beduawe4i wkhatt* >he should
have it referr'd to the -Stage,, -and t& places of
common rcfort.

Hptic Hamlr&h'd& ffrcBched$
A
out with the arme, orthexl

Handwavtd towards the audt-

tors,arc advatageous actions for
themwhowuld imply agene*
rms confidence, anddjejr autho*

rrftVand abilitie to effect a thing :
itfteryesalfoto call for, anddc*

mmdfiknce^andfor theprologue
to an aftofpacification*
This Canon is grounded upon the Axiome

inNature , That there does appears in the Hand

as
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as twere a Naturall mafkeoftheAf<*/**Vand
Authoritie ofMan. Hence Ovidjn this Rhetori
call fenfe, attributing a /IdajeftkaU Gravity to the
Hand of Jupiter,

Ovid.libt. ^ipoftauamvocemauu^
Metam tJMurmura cemprefftt, tenuere filentta cunUi,

Subftitit& clamor, preffusgravitate regentis.
And Statius fpeaking of the action of fupiters
Hand in a Councell of the gods , advanc'd to

the fame purpofe :

StatiusU.
" ~iam**}* ipfefedend*

Thebaid. Trauamtajubet efemanu

Hence %jliau ofJul. nAug.

Vrdan, . ^nufempereosplacorecuperet.
in Jul. But thoughrthe fiand onely put forth , and ad-

Aug. vanced with Ojtthoritie*. is of force to ajfwage
Stiulib.i. tHmH'tstinA procure audience , fas 'Dqmitiau in

sy1# Statius j 7>extfaXyetat pugnas"] Yet if a

certaine kinde ofmotion be therewithall exhibi

ted, it will beofmore force and dignitie ; which)
luixtriw or xrmtriiHv , words which the Greekes

ufe in this cafe, doe import. Herodians phrafe
is, ytZp*., rXfMst, ,

the proper word in this
Lib. de a- bufineffe is **T*o-tyif% : the Greekes alfo fay,
yiSlK~fouXdH* litKelvin%ieli with Greg. NyftlS

fKTWiieivTtMtt! others. karuoiiHt, fome alfo,
okth vat tuu yp &. , almoft in the fame fenfe , al

though this laft.feems to fignifie fomething leffe,
onely the lifting up of the ftand. Verily, Cor-
nutus upon cPerfeus grants as much.: tftfagua

Cornut.ad (faith be) & profstturo hominibus locuturi Vtacere
Pwf.

S&ijubenQ moveutes manum. See the Naturall ge
ftures,GeftJXVl, let examples ofOratours ufing
this Action.

THE
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TH
E Hand propellent to can*

the left-ward, the left
xx'

{houlder brought forward, the
Head inclined to the South

ward ofthe Body, is an action
accommodated to ater/ation,
execration, and negation*

TO
(hake the Hand, with cam

bended browes, doth*&-
'

korre* deny, dtfltke9 refufe, and
Mallow.

The
toi/refilientor leape- fm

ingbacktothe *North>.S,
ward oftheBody, whence itSf1
did delcend

,
makes an actjon oAheM-

&
. 1 crocofme;

to abominate, and toaccom-*hejft>h
panywords-ofrefufall ovdiflike,
andmay ferve alfo in point of
admiration.

THE
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THe
Hand with a gentle

percufsion ,
now* grea

ter, now leflej now flat, now

fliarpe, according to the diver-
fitie ofthe afFections,is fitted to

diftinguijhthe (jmma's &brea*

thing parts ofafehtence.

xv. Tiy **is R"tJ*efcrf& unt0

JDhim, anOratourmay /hew
himfelfe, when be fpeakes any

thing concerninghimfelfe.

^. h
Cafow ufed this patheticall demonftration of

jnthc"life oimfelfe when 004 accused Brutus untohim,

ef Brutur.' ar>d bad him beware of Him : What , faid he a-

gaine, clanfioghis Hau4on his breai^ Pjbinke
ye thatTrfttus will not tarry till this Bodv dies ?

"JheHjnd bent into a fift, and
^v. &* Pulpit or: Barre ftrooke

therewith, is an action ofRhe
torical! hcate, and ycry artifici

ally
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ally accompanies Jnfer, and a
more vehement contention*

fhepalm ftrook apon abook, c
(held ufuallyin the lefthandxxvi.

ofanOrator) doth ferve to ex*

cite and roi%e up theAuditours.

This action is commonly ufed%y ourModerne

Oratours , and hath fucceeded in the place of

Uniting upon the thigh , which cannot well be

performed in our deep and little pulpits.

TO
clap the taWfuddenly canon

rL 1 n Jl XXVII.

uponthe brcaltysan acti-
of increpaMn , proper in their

hands, who would arrefl their

fpeech, andnonfuititbyfilencey
and by a carefull flop reftrainc

their tongue,and call back
as it

were theirreprehended words,
&put in a RhetoricallDemur,

or
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or croffe bill againft theirowne
Declaration.

To thisAction, that of Homer appertained;
Homer.

*ptQtrt autempcrcuj[ot onitnum increpuit ]
ftrmone.

Canon "T^C ^M^ ^rGUgbt UntO the
xxvin

ftomackA in a rcmiffe garb
fpread thereon, doth confciencu
oufly affeyere, & becomes them

who affirmeany thing of them*

Jehes.

canon The Breaft flricken with the
XXIX#

Hand^ is an action oiCjriefe,
forrow, repentance, and indigna*
tion.
This is a very patheticall motion in Nature,&

Rhetorical iaArt-an action in ufe with the anci
ent Oratours, and with a profitable fignification
practifed by the Jefuits ; who are w nt,not only
with a light approach to touch the Breaft , but

fometimes alfo to beat upon it wirti the Hand;
Which they doe; for themoft part , to teftifie

anguifb of minde , repentance , and matters of

Morti-
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Mortification which they aft e and perfo-
nate with fuch fubftantiall abundance offpeech,
with fuch motionof the body , and fuch immi

nent gefture, that while they beat their Breads,
they raife oftentimes greatmotions in theminds
of their Auditors , and religious teares are

drawne from the eyes of many. WhichRheto

ricall action of theHand is not alwaies ( to an

inchj framed by the precepts of Rhetoricians,
nor by line and leveil fitted to the rule of Art,
norweighed , as 'twere, in theGoldfmiths bal-
lance; for they who affume this gefture, ftrike
their breaft with an audible ftroake , when they
jadge it fit for their purpofe ; although fome,
who are more ftudious of eloquence , doe not

heartily admit ofthis loud contact ofthe Hand ;

whowith a peaceable meekneffe bringing [the
quiet Hand unto the breaft, by the forcible at-

chievcments of that pronunciation , procure a

dreadfull influence to fall upon their Auditory.
But in a Senate of the Learned, and a folemne

Affembly of venerable perfonages, a vehement

percuffion of tbeVeaft is not convenient^ but

is to be remitted to the Theater, left fas my Au-
CreroI<

thor faith ) fome Stripling in feloquenccfhould
tacitely throw at them that out ofthe Comce-

die i Phutuj in
Hie petlus digitis pultat , cor credo evoca- unlit, glo-

turus foras. tic,f.

The Forehead ftricken with xxxT
the Hand, is an action of

dolour,fhdme, and admiration.
G rtrt'
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Fabius lit guintilian grants this to have been ufed by
a. *ap.. fome turbulent

Oratours in tfyeir pleadings, even
in his time , and very avaUeable with them,Who

by a popular oftentation of Eloquence , hunted
after the applaufe of the^eople. His words are

thefe; fom cothderemanus, terra pedem incutere; fe
mur,peuus fromem coderetmire adfyullatii circuJS^
foeiuut. Yet Oratours of very good efteemeTby
their practice commended the ufe and fignifica
tion of this gefture ; but in Epilogue onely, and a

certaine fiery amplification; when for the moving
ofpaflion,thefe tragical expreffions of the Hand
are held comely and convenient. A gefture
with theGreekes and Latines of equall ufe and

fignification > as farre as our understanding can

light us to the knowledge of thofe Rhetoricall
ornaments of Expreflion, in fafhion with the

Ancients. And itwas wont to attend upon three

CaufeS ; to 'Dolour, Shame , and^Admiration. In

greatgriefe, they thought it ofold a very express-
D onif

five demeanour of the Hand. Cicero commen-

Hal. Rom. deth it in Brutus. Dionyfius Halicarnajfehfis ac-

Antiq.l.io knowledgeth the ufe of thisgefture.- Percutientes
Cicero.ad frontes, & ajpeSlus trifles pro fe ferentes. Qcero
Attic, l.i. infinuates as much to his friend \TPuto te[jngemu-
Livie l.i y i$e~\utfrontemferias. Livie calls this affection

q! Cu'rti- of the Hand, ftp*** offenfationem : \fUre^omnei
us, lib.7. & offenfare capita. With ,<?. Curtius ,- it is , Os

Apule ius eonverberare : Is turn [fiere^ copit,& os converbe-
Metamor.

rare;[mceftus~\nonobjuamvicem,&c. Is Apu-
Hei.'/Eth. ***s ^e geftureftands thus, "Dextrafov'unte fron~
H.ft.L 10.
' replaudere.The Greeks fay wnjuvM9-A.;s,and

Libanius mueiv, xpiuttr, p<*', na\dmir to vUtutm, and wnlnt
in fiafihco dt*yA<pet.\iw. Hence Heliodorus of his old man ,

Cumferiifetftontem& coUatrumaffet. And Liba

nius
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outs ofthe Perfian JtingiCaputideutidempercuti*
ensdeplorat : And we read it to have been the

forme of lamentation ufed by the Spartans at
their funeralls. But of this dolorous adjunct of
iifcontent ,and angry fymptome ofgrievednature*
Tullie in a Kinde of medley ofnaturall invafions , c; K

,

and Rhetoricall impreffions of the Hand Hpon t' f3?!
the affailed Body, makes this rehearfall : Muli-

tbres lucerationes ganatumTelleris, fcminum, capi
tis percuffto. That, this gefture was ufed in figniJ.
fication of fhame^ Si Chryjoftome declares , who
when he had upon a time, with an incredible

_, r^,
force of utterance,rehearfed divers impious and Homz?"
ridiculous fuperftitions obferved by fome ofthe aj p0

'

people , he made the whole multitude ofhis au- Ant,
ditors afbamed. Of whofe fbame he puts down
three vifible arguments , in words founding to
this %ffect : Vultum operuiftis, Vrontem percujfiftisi
& ad terram inclinaftis. This xpJ"v ri (jUramv
in another place bee expreffeth in his owne

Hra

language thus : mtf*v vyvitw. That it was Setm,$&
fignificant inwonder and admiration^ appeares by
Nounus a great Poet, who attributes this gefture Nonnui

to admiration, in his paraphfifc ofthe facred Hi-
'" Johan

ftorie of S. John ; where, oiT^tbanael, vondring 2^^.
at the doctrine of our Saviour:

*

QaifJUUTi -mid. (dram Qiovfi'i -^ex m*Ttt!;cti.

7V<e admirationt Frontem divina manuferiens.
Hannibal ufed this adjunct ofexpreflion as a ftra *

tagem , at the battaile of Cannes : who when

Gtfcon , aman of like ftate and nobilitie with

himfelfe , told bim that the enemies feemed afar

offto be a great number % Hannibal [rubbing his , ""ercj)fe
forehead^ anfwered him : Yea, faid he, but there of Fabius,

is another thing more to be wondrcd at then you

B flunks
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thinke of,Gifcon. Gifcon ftraight asked , What?

Wary, faith he, this ; That of all the great num
ber of Souldiers you fee yondet , there is not a
man ofthem called Gifcon^s you are.Thismerry
anfwer , delivered contrary to their expectation
that were with him, looking for fome great
weighty matter f_ finable to his gefture] made
them all laugh a good.
This gefture , although it was with thefe fen-

fes admitted the hands of the Ancients , yet it

Crefol.Li. appears
to faM*"* in the poffibilitie of a

doubt , whether or no it can now with any ad

vantage be done , it being little ufed by Advo
cates, and the more j'udicious fort ofmen , that
fpeake in publique; unleffe perchance by fuch
who are of a more hot complexion , and are apt
to boyle overwith a fuddenmotion, whofe cho-
ler in the feething,bubbles into action for men
ofthis temper,foonemoved, as having a naturall
inclination to anger, in the vehement fervenck^
of paflion , haftily and fwiftly with the Hani
touch the forehead or cap : which action , be
caufe there manifeftly appeares in it the virtuall
effect and commotfoHKjf Nature , it commonly
efcapes thelafh ofreprchenfion. But faintly and
childifhly apply'd.and favoring more of School-
artifice then the intentionall operation ofNature,
it is condemned as feigned and adulterate ; for
which reafon, my Author concurres in opinion

,
_ .

Wlth Sj*intilian, and adjudgeth it Worthy of
Rhet. infl. banifliment from the Hand of an Oratour , and

to bee confined to the Theater
, and the ri

diculous Hands of Mimicks. Unleffe it feeme
good to any to referve it as a relique ofDivine
tourtfrup, which they report the FvIonian: to

doe,
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doe, who in their Churches at their holy myftc-
ries, are wont to beat their fore-heads with.tfae
Hand.

THe Thigh fmitten with gj*
theHand,,was die gefture

ofontpleadingmere vehemently,
of onegrieved and fuming with

indignation, of one taking notice

of an others errour, orconfefitng
himfelfe deceived.

TuSie believed that action of an Oratour Cicero in

feighned, who in fome grievous matter defei?- BrutoS

vingthe fliarpeft hate and heavieft indignation ,
adverf. ti.

didnotufethis expreflion ;forhe calls Callidiusa
Ca*l"*-

cold and dullOratttur , and argues his guilt from
hence, that in his Oration, Hey3 fions percuKofo-
ret neefemur. The firft Oratburthat ufed this ge- piu-arch
fture, by th'eteftknony ofthe old Annales, Was mGracch.

Ckon,who when he pleaded in Athens, that fa-

mousnianfion oftheMufes, tranfported witha
certaine vehemefide, and provocation of fpirif,
and moved with indignation , fmote his thigh,
which when be had vented with other fuch like

fignesof a fierce and turbulent difpofition,many
Wifemen thought^him to have thruft all decorum

and hudible modWation put ofthe Pulpit :.Tbis,

many afterwaidsdid imitate^ at the firft thought
ill of for the novelty,but in the ufe of common life

E 2 Very
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very frequent. This gefture prudently, and with
good advice exhibited, hath a cunning force to

amplifie and enlarge a thing, and to /bake and afto~
nijh theminds ofthe Auditours.Scopelianus'a man

Philofba- ofgreateft account for eloqueuce,as Thiloftratus
tuslib.i. hath delivered it to pofterijty , that he might
de vita rowze up himfelfe and his Auditours , now and

Sophormn tnen ufgj this patheticall demeanour of the

Hand : This,as it was oftentimes neceffary in the
Forum , fo very fecible in thofe large pewes ,

where thofe that were retained in caufes did

plead : but in our times, and the manner of plea
dingwhich we now ufe,it!isjieither fo frequent,
neither can itfo commodioufly be done : But a-

nbther thing hath fucceeded in the room there

of , which the writings of the Ancients are fi

lent in j for the Advocates eagerly beat the Bar

with theirWands , and fometimes fomadly and

importunately,tbat the ftanders by heartily wifh

their Viands qualified with fome Chiragracall
prohibition. This blemifh and infirmity of the

hand, hath crept alio into holy places, and there
are many Preachers found, who with an incon-
fiderate rafhneffe fhake the innocent Pulpit,
while they,wax warme, and conceive a vehe

ment action to excell. This action as it is leaft

nnfeemly when the wicked deceits and notori
ous difhonefties ofmen are called in queftion, fo
ufed without judgement, it argues a turbulent

and furiousmotion of a vaine minde , and dulls
the Auditours.

Cdnm
lHe left hand thruft forth

Txxxn. J^ wjth t|je palme turned

back-
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backward , the lefc Qioulder

raifed, fo that itmay aptly con-
fent with the head bearing to

the ^j^bt Hand, agreeswith

their intention who re/u/e, ab~

bo^detejl^or abominate fome ex--
ecrablc thing, againft which
their mindes are bent as a di

ftaftefull object , which they
would feem to chafe amy, and

repell*
With this Action ehefe , and thirigs of the like

nature, are to b ptohounced :

Haudequidem tali not dignor honore,
DU tolem terris avermejuftemi

fHeleft hand explained into a**^
a Palme,obtairies a forme of

perjlicuity.
Thefe two laft Canons are exceptions againft

the generall maxime "Of <%uintil. Manusfinifira
uunauam fologeftunt facit.

E j Eoth
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sShv TlOth the turned out Palmea
XJben* to me left fide , is a

more pasfionate forme of dete-

Jlation, as being a redoubled

action.

xxxv XIQd* &andi objected with

X3the Palmes adverfe, is a

fore-right adjunctof pronunci
ation , fit to helpe the utterance
ofwords comming out in dele*

Jlation, definite and exprohratidn*

xxxvi T>OthBands extended forth,
JD the Palmes driving out to
both fides, doubles the Action
to all the fame intents andpur-

pofes ofaverfeneffe.

Both
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Canon

XXXVH

BOth
Hands clafped and

wrung together^ anAetc*

on convenient tommifc&griefe
and Jorrow.

BOthZ&0*/fdejected,make
coh

Supplicationmore Canoni
cal!.

BOth
Hands a little or farre canon

dijoyned, fhew theman*

ner and abundance.

BOth
Hands extended out canon

forward together, is an A *

ction commodious for them

whofubmit, intone, doubt, JJ)eal^
to^accufeAyc call by namejmplore
or attefl.

With this Action are fuch as thefe to be fet off

tothefteftof utterance, Vos AlbaniTumuli at%
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,Cicer. pro tuci, vos, inquomtimploro at% obteftor ! And that

Milone. %ddubitation of GracehuSyguomemifercouferoi^}
quo

vertant ? in Capitoliumne ? otfiatrit fongutne
redundat, an domum ? &c. The fame emphafis of

litm pto action is required to that of Cicero , Tn ex edit*

Milone. tuonte latialif Jupiter, fujus iMe lucos,nemora$nofa
ftepecmni nefarioftupro &fcclcremacularat.

canon gOth Hands lightly fmitten

together , is convenient e-

nough to exprefie a ce taine

anxious and turbulent heat of co

gitation ofan Oratour,that can
not fufficiently explaine his

minde, or doe as he would.

CrefoUius conceives, that infiinnre articulea ,
fhat SUntittian fpeaks ofas an elegant and come
ly action in theHanaVof thAncient Rhetorici
ans , and fo commendable that they ufed it as a

Manuall intjcbJuZtion tq their:Qratiorjs , was ne
other but this Action.

KLir. *T"iHeHands gently fet toge-
X ther bya fweet approach*
Pauling a Iqw found by their

light
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light encounter or complofion,
make an opportune cadence of

Action,to a&endthe clofe orpe*
riod of a fentence.
This Aftion ways commended by the practice

of Proorefius that aecomplifhedOratour, of old
time, the Matterof brave fpeech , and grace in

ready fpeaking,wbapublickly pleaded his caufa
at Athens to the great admiration of allmen, of?
whom one of hisAuditours,#**ffox,thus fpeaks:
'Rroarefius erditurflumen quoddom orotionis fiurn*
hsperiMos pulfk nianumfiniens.

gOth Hands fmitten together ^gjjj
with a certaine kinde of gra

vity, doth ajfiwnewith aheto-
ricaH ajfemeration*

gOth the Palsies held refbc-g
ctive to the body , declare

benevolence.

BOth
Palms held ayerlc)be^ eaum

fore the Breaft^denote com-
X

mijeration.
This
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This Actioq.with this fjgnification.l have ob-

^rved in fome ancient painted tables.the Hands

off claming Motifts. Andverily , witficuf trie

knowledge of the naturall and artificiall proper-
Franclfe. ffes^ftte Band, as Frauciftus Junius well ob-
Jun.dc ferves,it is impoffible for any Painter, ot Carver,
paura or piaftiqae to give right motions to his works
veterum.

^jt^^ . for s tne Hiftory runnes and afcfibes

palfions to the Hand, geftures and nibtiqrismuft
Come in with their accommodation, the no

tions- fdfelffore) ofthis Hand may bee of good
ufe for the advancement of thofe curious Arts.

xwi. 'T'HfHands addtc& to both
*

fides, arewell difpofed to

fatisfieov to requeft*

xLvn Y^.bothHandshf turnes be*'

JLhave themfelves with equall
i\rt, they fidymove to fet off

anymaster that goes by way of
Ani&mfhor oppofttion.

Canon

XiVJtJIT7"TTE may ufe liktwife

V V the advantage of

both Hands, when weewpuid

pre-
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prefenc by fome ample gefture
the inmenfity of things lomc

&aces far andmde extent^great
number, almoft infinite, large of
feUions , orwhen the voyce is

reiterate by conduplkation.

BOth
Hands modeftly ex- &*

tended and erected unto

the Qioulderpoints, is 3 proper
foteofpublicise benedfBionfor
the Hands ofan Ecctefiafticall

Oratour when hee wauld difr

miffe his Auditours,

Itwas the euftome ofthe.HebjjewDivines^o
GocIwia

obferYeithis Decaatenm elevationothe Hands \n hi,

for (fcJdmne Benediction. And thte <ftamanitts booke of

who in matter bf}cerbiibny.mu)rfh emulate the the aBC"-

exteroall&vatiar*ot otfte Jdw,inall thehrcten- -^J^8
finsand^elevatbnsmftte.i/^^wbJehthey ufe Hej,c
in blefling, keepetihemwithin tteeferprefcribed
bounds : NotthatWera-isranyjO^fwfy in this

poisit , only theefeirationbf ifhei**4 declares
that we have chofen-heavenly thiags, according

to
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Origen to Origen , and the extenfion or fpreading out of
Hom. 1 1 . the Hands fignifies the effectuall force ofprayers,
in cap. 17. a$ gaju expounds it. TertuBian therefore regu-

Bafili in feting the Hands in this rite to a decencie ofmo-
Ifaiah. tion -Would have them .temperately and mo-

TettuLde deftly erected; whereupon it feems tome,the Pa-
Orat. cap. pifts conforming their Rubrique to the Jewifh
G a tu

Talmud , limit the Priefts Hands , not to over-

Comment toP> or 'exceed the dtfta'nce of the fhoulders.

ia Rubri- This folemneAction,according to fome modem
cas Rom. Expofitors,implies the folemnity ofa prefentati

on of the Auditours to God in prayer , and doth
Hookers denote Unto them Gods favourable goodneffe ,
Ecdes.

protection , and fpirituall "Senediclion , defircs
po a'

God to confirme the bltffftng-giveo, who opens
with hiiHaudt^ and fills alLcrfcatHrjes fttitb his

bleffingS, and leems towifh the aecompmhment
of all that is comprifed in their Manuall vote.

That Prieftly .Bleffing or folemne Benedtttion,
with whifhthe Priefts nndjffahe.Lawblefled tbe

People, was apparantly uttered and pronounced
by thic advancement of Gefture : becaufe- they

Godwins could not lay their Hondt orj all the Gqngrega-
Jewim tion , they lifted thcffia upTrtiely to the1 fhoulder-

Anciq. points: the ordinary forme that was then in ufe,
was to impofe'the Hand, which could not be

done withany decent expedition ; arid this the

Levites Conferred face to face , from Che ^place
where they flood. Suchafolemne Beuedttlim

Heb', 7. 7.
was that wherewithMelchifedech is faidto have

bleffed ^Abraham , when (her.met him in his re-

turne from theilaughtecoftheKings, anibleffed
him. Thei^ke\was practifed by the: Hand of

Levity. '*sf*ru*
, when he lift up his Hands towards the

2. people, and bleffed then. And Sjmou the High
Prieft,
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Prieft, the fonne of Ouias , in fini&ing the fo
lemne fervicejifted up his Hands over thewhole
Congregation oi the children ofIfrael, to give Ealui.fe
the blefling of the Lordwith his lips. The peo- '.
P!f bowing themfelves, that they might receive 34,

a blefling from the moft High. The forme of
which folemne 'Seuedibiion the Pfalmift gives
us : Lift up your Hands to the Sonttuarj,onAproife
the Lord. The Lord that hath made heaven and
earthy Bleffe thee out of Sion. For thus the Levites
wed to praifc the Lord , and bleffe the People.
Spintuall BenediUion having been ever accom

panied with this facred Manifefto ofthe Hands.
Hence we finde it obferved , that among the
Hebrewes of old , when the Prieft bleffed the
People, they ufed to erect three fingers , towit,
the Thumbe, the Index, andmiddle finger ; by
Which number of their fingers they tacitely im-
plyed a Secret of the Trinitie. Petrus Bleffenfit
feemes to allude to this action of the Hand. His Petr.Blelt
BtutdiUionibus facerdos alios BenedicenSy protrufos Tra#-
ante vultum fuum Talmas utrafque tenebat.. Cum

c
mtJ\ 1uii

'verodicebaty'DominuSy quod& Hebraico illo trino Per6dum'

& uno nomine exprimebajfc, Tres digitos priorest
id eft, Policemy Indicem, & Medium utriuf%ma-

nusjreUum& altius erigebat, &ditto itdfDominoy
digitos remit tebat nt prists. Addit fiatim : Quid
per trium digitorum etevationem melius

quam Tri- Safomou

uitatisexcettentiamjftice intejligi poteft f d qua fci- J^fis
licet vera & plena Benediftio. A Gefture of the m^npt!'
Hand, ufed in the fame fenfe and fignification, by idem tc-

the Pope at this day : who when he is carried *"'

upon mens ftioulders in folemne proceflion ,

with the fame pofture of his Right Hand, and
number of his fingers , beftowes his Canonicall

Ben**
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Buttorf. J""**.*",.uPon
the people , onely wa

in Svnag. Vmg' them3 into a Croffe. rBuxtorfius fayes,
3a. that themdderne Jews3at thefeaft of their Paffe-

over, wherf the Prieft at' the' end of their Prayers
Bleffeth'tB^ people , he extends and fpreads a-
broadhis Hunds and Fingers , which:they call

Chahumim , whereupon Schechina or theGlorie
and Majeftie ofGod, doth reft uponitheHands
of the Prieft: wherefore they give a ftrict charge
that none ofthe, people prefdme to lookeupon
their Hands at that time

, unleffe he would be
lmitten with blindneffe. And in the Teaft ofHe-
conciliation

, when tbe Prieft pronounCeth the

Blefling , he extends cut his Hands towards the
people ; the people prefently hide their eyes
with theirHands , it being dnlawfull for any to

behold rhe Hands ofthe Prieft. as it is written :

Cant.*, ji Behotdhrftands behind the wall , he loofah forth at
the window , fhemng himfelfe through the Lattice:

That is, God ftands.bthinde the Prieft, and
looketh through the wfodowes and lattices ;
that is, through the fpread Hands , and difl

Gavantus
pCrfed ***&*' f the *M which the He"

inCom-
brewes call the wififfowes and lattices of the

ment.in Hand. The Rubriques of the Romim Rites,
Rubric which feeme a little to fqaint this way,prefcribe
Rom.EccI. three formes of Benedittion for the Hands of

the Prieft. The holding up ofthe Hands be-
fore the breaft : The crofling ofthe Thumbes :
and the turning the little finger towards the
people. All which have their feverall feafons

See Math, and fignifications in their Liturgie. Our bleffed

jo.
5 j. Saviourwas a manifeft obferver of the Naturall

i.uk.14.joforme of 'Btnedittiou, and hath fanftified the
Gefture to a more divine importance. After

Chnfts
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Chrifts afcenfion, tta Apoftles cornttwracatfeg
the vertue ofhis laft Benedittion , to others-jntjh*

conveyances thereof ufed the fame expreffions
by gefture , and were famous for the effectual!

force of their profpcrfug Hands, i their exempla
ry action

was copied out by theit^ucctflbfs, the
illuftripus Fathers of the Primitive Church ,

whole Hands preferved Blefling , as their lips
Knowledge. Chriftians in thofeage's being de

voutly ambitious of fuch benefits, thought them-

felvesbappy when they could receive this fpi-
lituall favour at their Hands.

The;e is" aftory in GregorU NjJentoi a Deacon

oftheBifhopofi\rfce/<frM , who in refpect of Greg.
thewonderful ftrange things which hewrought Nyff>

iB

by bisinfpired Hands, wasfimamedThaumaturrmiTh?
gus. which Deacon being to goe a long arid

matur8l<

adventurous journey* requefteda Blefling at the
Hands ofhis Diocefan; who lifting up his Honeb,
moft willingly bellowed this Manuallviaticum

upon.him. This comfortable elevation of the

Hand in Benedittion , hath a forccatthifrdayin
theHJw<fr of our 'Reverend Divines : And (ve

rily ) there is no Bleflig|[fcrmally confer'd ,-or
authentically adminiftred , unleffe the Hands de

note their Suffrages by their vifible attendance,

andappeare in a due conformitie to the words

directed unto the care. And I never faw any
Grave or Orthodox Divine from the Pulpit, dif-

miffing the Peoplewith a Blefling,without this

adjunct and formall concurrence of the Hands.



An Index to the following
RhetoricallAlphabet of Ma

nuall -Significations,

A t t

figures out theXIX Canon. I Can. II Can.diait.
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III CanJigit. II Can. JLCan. IXC**
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The ufe of this following Table, befides the ex
hibition oftheManuall Figures ofRhetorick,
may be for an Alphabet of Privie cyphers,
for any kinde ofSecret intimation.

Tomake up the (Alphabet,CD. 1. C^are taken
in, out of thofe fupernumerary Gefturc$,fol-
lowing, under theTitle of ludtgitath.
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TheCANONSefthe

Fingers*
He two inferior Fin- canon

gers fhut in,and the

other three prefen-
ted in an eminent

poftdre in the extended Hand,

1S2Lfpeaking Action, fignificant
to demand filence , and procm-e
audience.

The ancient Oratours,whenthey prepaid to

fpeake to the incompofed multitude , ufed this

F 2 Action,
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Apuleius aftion. Ofwhich gefture ofthe/'^, Aptt-
lib.2. Me- leius hath left a certificate,where Telephron,por-
tamorph. yigit dextram,& infiar oratorurn conformat articw

lum , dmbuffj tnfimisconclnfis digitis ,
caterot emi-

uentes porrigit,& infefto pollice clementer fubrigens,
irfit. Futgentius expounds this common fafhi-

jdh of the Handafter thismanner, ltatf}compofi-
tus in dicendi modum erettif^ in iotam duobus digu
tisytertiumpollice comprimensy ita verba exorfus efit
who differ not much , but that one makes the

Thumbe erect , the other compreft. Many have
Libanius snade mention ofthismatter, Libanius where he
Curt' defcribes Neftor painted in the middeftof the
Heroum.

Hero's, Orationem apud ipfos habere videbatur3 id%
fignificare conformation digitorum , butwhat that

conformation of the Fingers was , he doth not

explained But the moft ufuall garbe of theHand
in way ofpreparative to fpeech ,was this of A-

puleius. Which pofture of the Hand preparing
the Auditours attention, is found in many Sta

tues of the Ancients. There is a Coloffus at

Rome , which l'a times paft flood in the Baines
of tAnthonjythc left hand whereofleaneth upon
a club ; but the two firft Fingers of the Right
Hand extended outwith the Thumbe , fuch as of
old time was the gefture of Oratours fpeaking ,

isGrutterus notes, which moft authenticall co-
Gruuerus pie of fpeech they feem to have followed,whofe
inSylloge HW the golden Hiftory ofthe Croffe in Cheap
infcnpt. WaS< for tjjere were to be feene tWQ fta(ues

ofmitred Prelates having their Hands figured in
this manner, as ifthey were fpeaking to the peo
ple. And in old hangings,in whofe contexture,
moft part of the Hiftoricalldifcourfe is reprefen-
ted and infinuated by geftures of the Hand: And
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in all ancient painted tables where any counter
feit of fpeech is exhibited,nothing fo obvious
and remarkable as this Rhetoricall pofture ofthe
Tingers. And the inventions and painted Hifto
ries ofourmoderne Artifts in their reprefentati-
ons of fpeech had inpublicke, have a conftant
relation and refpect unto this ancient forme of
the Fingers. And over the ancient images of the
Prophets , which pollifhed by the Hands of the

Jefuits, come over to us from theMart , there is

Bfually a Hiw^txtendcd out ofHeaven, impaii'd
about with rayes , the Fingers retaining this ge-
fture.as it were the Index of God fpeaking to

his Prophets , as He was wont to doe of old,
when He ftirred up their hearts , and fuggefted
His facred Oracles unto them. For fince they
Could not by any fitting femblance or fancied

pourtraiture of inventive wit , defcribe God as

He is in Himfelfe j left impiety fhould have tain
ted their imagination , and they fhould feeme to
make the Prophet equall to his God,they would
not by a groffe difcription fhadow out God

fpeaking Face to face , becaufe the Face pre-
fents thePeifon, NudamD'winam FJfentiam,as . , .

Brixian clecrly as he is in Himfelfe : but Hee eJix.ai
hath never been feen in that manner by dreame Symb.
or vifion ofHis Seers, nor is it poffible any mor-
tall eye fhould endure the infinite luftre of fo

great a Majefty : therefore to evade the pro-
phaneneffe ofthat prefumptuous errour,they on

ly difplaied aHand from Heaven, to that intent

offignification,as a more law full note, and as it

were a membermore remote from tbe face; and

becaufe the Hand is the Indexed figne of infpi-
Wtion, and thatDivine power and ;mpulfive fa-

F 5 vifhrnent
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vifhmentwherewith the Prophets were raifed

up to Prophefie. For,Prophefie if it be ftrong ,

Ribera with the Hebrewes it is called the Hand, as Ribe-

omient ro obferves ; in which fenfe the Handoi God is

inProph. taken in divers places of
*

Scripture-forthePro*
J?'?0!;, phets ufed to call that Spirit the Handof God

f?i*.
,ng

which fell upon them when He did infpire their

aChron. difpofed foules, and heating them with the ravi-t

50.1 1. ifhing influence ofa Prophetique fire,by a terrible
Ifa.g.n. illuftration, filled them ftrangely full of His re-
Ezek.i. j. veaie(jwjij, Cornelius a Lapide affirmeth him*

|
*'

a
felfe to have feen the like defcription ofthe Pro*

37.1,40.1 phets in the ancient Bibles of the Vatican Li-

&c. braryjand in his Comment upon the four greater
Cornel.

Prophets, he hath prefixed to their Prophefies

Comment
t*e"r feveraU' e%es after the fame manner;

in 4Proph which, as it is probable,were copied out of the

major. Vatican Bibles.

VnTTHe Thumbe erec% the o>

JL ther Fingers gendy bent

in, is a convenient compofition
of the HandTor an exordium,
and to lead to the forming of

the other adtions of the Handy
ft ufed by our modern Chi"

ronomers.

If
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IF any thing be to bt/hemted, canon

the Thumbmuft be bent in,
the other foure Fingers remifle.

THe
Index joyned to the canon

Thumbe, theother Fin*
IV'

^jremiffe, is another formeof
the Handfix for an^xordium.

T
Bemiddle Finger applied 0

unto the "thumbe, the ^
ther three let loofe, is a fafhion

ofthe Hand, moft of all com^

modious fora Troem*

This A&ion muft be performed with a gentle
motion to both fiies, the Hand a litcle put forth,
the Head together with thtfhoulders, with a

fhrinking.modefly,regarding that part to which
the Jiaud is carried- In Narration the fame

gefture, but a little more produced and ceraine ;

in Exprobraticn and arguing, fhatpe and inftant;
for in thefe parts of an Oration it is put forth

4rTger,and appeares in a larger extent. Which

fhould bee the beft Rhetoricall figure of the

F 4 Hand

anon

V.
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Handto frame it to expreffe byArt what it can

not fo well infinuate by Nature,; neither by the
ufe and practice of experienced and eloquent
men that now are, nor by any advertifemerit of
the Ancients can be certainly collected, fince -

they differ much about the matter ; fome pro?
nounce with the unfolded Handy thefe holding
it downwards, others contract it , and make

thereof aFiff j fome frame their action by the

fourth Canon, fome by the fifth Canon : Which

ffluintilian commends above all other formes

avowed to be of any moment , to fet a gloffe ot

vernifhupon difcourfe. So many Oratours, fo

many varying and different formes of fpeaking.
fcrefbl. de But fre/oHiuswhofe judgement is Oracular in

jgeft.
orat. fuchmatters, conceives that pofture beft ob^

lib.. fo-ved by'an Oratour , that when hee pronoun
-

ceth with the openHand,held abroad, and fet at

liberty, he would ribt hold it wholly down, nor

altogether upwards, but in a certaine meanc,

which as it is (according to the opinion ofPhy*
fifians ) moft natural^ as he notes it out of the

Hippoe.1. two grand Patriarchs of Phyficke , foitfeemes
defraftis, j0 njm mofl- eafie and agreeable to modefty,
ife mom6" although this ought to be in common ufe,yet up*
Mufcul on occafion the Handmay fall into the other po-
ium 1. a. ftures.

Canon
VI. THe

two middle Fingers
brought under the thumb*

is an Action more injlant and
tm*
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importunatefind doth urgemore
then is convenient foranExor-

dium or Narration.

THE top of the Forefinger Cann
* moved to joyne with the vii.

riaile of the Thumbe that's next

unto it, the other fingers in re-
mitter , is opportune for thofe

who relate
, dijiinguijh , or ap*

proye. Tis alfo fit fr them that

mildly councell
, and becomes

the phrafes of pompous Elocuti
on
,
with which 'Rhetoricians

polifh and enrich theirOrati

ons, Tis feafonable alfo for

ZJ^arrations and Tane^yriques^
where a foft & pellucid Orati
on flowes with the copious
ftreames of Elocjuence, and it

avaiks
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availes in any painted fyride of
fpeech, and agreeswith an hpi-
dixis.

CrefoUius commends this compofition of the

FingerSy as moft comely of all others , and con

sonant to ingenious difpofitions , if the arme be
extended out fore- right,which beft agrees with
a manly and couragious fpeech : or the Arme a lit

tle bent,and t.he Hand lifted up before a gefture
much aftecTed by elegantmen.

TTHe {wo laft Fingers drawn
to the bottome of Cythei-

reas brawny hill, or the pulpe
of the Thumb; the Thumb ap-

preft unto the middle joynt of
the two next : if the Dexter

Hand fcfonrrd, doe fmitewith
a light percuitiori on the finifter
Tatme

y
it doth confpicuoufly

dtftfibuti& digefk the numbers,
arguments, andmembcrs ofan

Oration, The
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'T'He top oftheT^wa&jeyn-d cw
*
to the middleof the naile

ofthe Right Index, 'the other

Fingers remifie; is fit toJiflm>*
guifh contraries*

h e left Thumb preft downe 0*

by the Index of the Right
Band , doth urge and infiantlj
enforce an argument.

T

anon

T^he top or grape of the left ^
* fndex gently apprehended,

ptrtstheHand into a. Rhetorical

ftiape for dijfrutation.

1[he middle joynt ofthe left c^
Index apprehended, intends

more earne/ineSy and fablimates
the fenfe ofwords unto a point
ofgreater vehemencit\

THE
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cann ^he upper joynt ofthe Index

apprehended, the two next

Fingers a little bowed, the eare*

finger in the meane time fearce
bent at all; hath a Rhetoricall

force in Viftutations.
canon

J'he n5\iidfin^er preftto the
*Palm, and the others at their

own beheft , makes the Hand

competently apt for to upbraid.

canon ^he two Middle-fingers bent
x '

inward, and theirExtremes

prelented in a fork, doth object
afcoffe, and doth contumelioujly
reproach.

canon "J*He Vice-handyox Thumb,ex-
%YL

tended out with the Bare*

Finger,the otherFingers drawn

in,
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in; doth denote amplitude.

*Phb Thumbe that prclents it canon

felfe upright,out ofaRight-
XVIL

hand bent into aFift; is agraye
Mafculine acl:ion,fit to advance
the fenfe of e5\4 agnanimitiiu.

*J*he Thumbe turn'd out, by a
received cuftome,ismade an xvnl

act ofDemonftration.

J"He three laft Fingers contra -

Canm

cled clofe to theTalme> and XIX'

comprefs'd by the Qbampion of
the Hand, and the Index dif-

play'd in full length; uphraides :
is a point of indigitation, moft

demonjlrative.
The force in this indicatorie action , Antonie AntnTK

noted Cr*Iut t0 have skilfully ufedtohispur-deOrii
pofe,
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pofe,in ejxpreffing his earrwft griefe*an<J>tbe ve?
hement affedtion ef his minde . Quo me bereale,

CraQe, cum a te traQonturin caufis horrerefeleo ;

tantavuanifri, tant us dolort oculis, vultu, gefiu,
Digito tie i) iq ire lfto iuo ,j(rgnificari foleu Other

very "'excellent PleadersVKiHtatttf4fts rfduble

gift of Naturfc , or ^xqpifite endeavour ana ff>

elton ofArrjinthat wealthy Oratour ;is wemay
gati$er*>$itcof diemoRuments of the Ancients.
Towhom /fahh Crefollius) thus fpeaking, we

Seneca 18 may City out; as Senecaxepotts afajfle-.fpo'ken O-
Contro. ratour once did in a certaine Declamation ofhis:

O Digitummultafignificanteml

canon jHe index erected horn a Fiji,
doth crave and expeE attentL

o-and,ifmov'd,itdoth threaten
and denomce.

C*on yHe Index advanced from afifl,
and inclin'd refpedlive to the

fhbulder; hatha great facultie
to confirme, colled and refute.

Tertul. ad Tn*s feemes to be that Action, which TertuU

Herroog. Ron fays&yHermogeneswiswont toufe % to wit,
cap. z 7t 2%utuDigiti accommodato : and he calls it, LenO-

tiniumprouunciatiouis. Indeed, this Aftion can
doe much in gathering together,and reciting the

matter
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matter io be debatetand concludedbyreafon;
to wit , when that, we take up from others , is
fuch, as cannot be denyed, and doth fcefiie
neceffcrily to follow , efpecially in Contro-

wfiftmd Vifputations , whfcl the -falfitie of
errowous opinions, are with great gravitie of
fpeech and afeveration refuted : in which cafe
CrefoUius d*res pronounce that ofPhrjnicusia
the GomjEdje ;

Stimul/tm & aculeum quondam babent in &thcn.l,4,

'Digitis,

fT4Hcfndex (the reft com- c*
A
pos'd into a Fiji ) turn'd

XXIL

down perpendicular^ doth urge*
inculcate and drive the point
into the headsoftheAuditours.

BOth
thtlndexes joyn'd,and co***

pvramidically advanced .

aHHtI'

doe exalt the Force thatflmes
from morejhlendid and glorious
Elocution.

BOth
the fndexes , with a canm

countenance averie, dire-

cled
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cT:ed to one fide , doe point out
an ironicaB intention.

This Aftion although it may with honefty e-

nough be done by anOratour , yet to doe itof

ten, and to charge them ttrongly and vehement

ly againft them that are prefent, as ifhe would

<Kg out the eyes of his Auditory : CrefoUius
makes a queflionwhether fuch may be thought
lefle out of theirwits then thatmifcrable matron

Hecuba,who with great force and violence flew

upon Polymneftor :
0*i<U 1 1 Et digitos in perfida lumina eondit :
Meumar. Qr cyer a wn*t modefter then Cleodemus , *$ui

intento digito Zenothenidi eculum effoOit in convi-

Lucian in vio-, for this is rather the gat be ofthofe who rage
Convivi. and rave like madmen, then of thofe who with

underftanding and moderation exercifethe fa

culty of the Hand in fpeaking.

Canon
T"1 ^ E Middle Finger put

xxv! X forth, and brandifti'd in

extent, is an action fit to brand

and upbraide men ytith Jlotb,
effeminacie^ and notorious yu

ces.

Thisaftion is MagiGrall in Rhetorique, but
grounded uponNature i for this Finger ,as fome

Chiro-
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Chiro Crittiques was for its floath and unaftive-

nefle placed in the middeft , as feeming to ftand
in need ofthe defence of the other neighbouring
Fingers, and being longer then the reft, length
and lazineffe going ufually Hand'm Hond'xtmay

helpe to relate in a more open way of exprefli?
on,the notorioufneffe of their vices,who exceed

others in vildeneffe as far as this idle Finger ap*
pears eminent above the reft.

THe
middle Finder ftronay CafJ0

1 ** l c xXVI;

ly compreft by the

Thumbe, and their collifion

producing a flurting found,and
the Handio caft out3 is an A-

ction convenient to flight and
undervalue, and to expreffe the

vanity of things, in fearchins

after which things3 and the im
moderate care ofkeeping them,
the induftry and ftrength of
moft mens wit are imperti
nently exercifed and fpent.

G Cre-
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CrefoUius though hegive a tolleration to this

knacking adjunct of expreffions yet he would
have it fparingly ufed,and adds in an affembly of
the people, for in the folemne Seflion of learned
and judicious men, this a<ftion,perchance, as ta

ken from the fceane andHands ofMimiques,is to
be rejected , and left unto the cuftomary levity
ofmen.

xxvn. TF die R ing Finger by a

JLfingle Adliongoeoutofthe
open Handy as itwere to ferve

the Tac% itmaymuch advance

theirutterance,who in difcourfe

touch and handle a matter

lightly.
This is aMagiftrall notion ofmy owne , ne-

mtlRhet. -*er thought on by any Ancient or Moderne

lib, 1 1. Rhetorician, for all I can finde, (unleffe

gftintilians Interim Jguartus oblique reponitur ,

darkely allude unto it ) but , grounded upon

the fame principles of obfervation as all their

precepts ofgefture are. Galen faies this is the

Galen de ^*Her weufe toput out when we woujd touch

ufu part. any thing lightly ; and the ancient Phyfitians u-
fed gently to ftir their cordialls ; and Colljriums
with this Finger, thence called Medicus , upon
which ground ofNature , I was induced to caft
in my mite into the treafury ofthis Art*

The
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'He Fare Finger appea-xyJij
ring erect out ofa bended

Fift, doth by thatadtion obtain
a force to explaine inorefubtiil

thiags.

THe Right IndexMM^&*
fhaUike goe from Finger

to Finger, to note them out

with a light touch, it doth fit

their purpofewho would num+

ber their arguments , and by a
vifible diftincliion fet them all

on a row upon their Fingers.

Hortenfius the Oratour was wont after tbijs
manner to fet his arguments all on a row upon
his Fingers : But although he excelled in this

way of numbring , and dividing arguments

upon his Fingers, yet others ufed chat fafhion al

fo, the Fingers having been devoted after a cer
taine manner for the numbring of things by an

univerfall and naturall euftome j as we may
learne out of St, Hierom , for he fpeaking of a SHJerod

G i cer-EP'ft-5i-
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certaine finatterer in learning fwollen with a

conceit of his owne skill , Cum c&piffit in digitis
Tullie partirecaufamy&c. And TuHj fignificanfly to
Divin.in the fame purpofe, Quid f cum accufationu tu*

Verrem. mgntyrt, d\videre toperit , & in digitif/ujsJSigfdas
tartes caufa confihuere ? Quintilian denies this

gefture admittance to the Hand in a moutnfull

caufe, perchance,becaufe it feems to have a cer
taine fplendour and elegancie of Artifice , Anfi
demortefiliifui , vel injuria quo mortefit gravior
dicendumpatrifuit , out argumenta diducetin digi
tos, out propofitionum ac partitionum captavit lepo-
rem ? This gefture of the Hand is not to be ufed

unkffe the diftinftions and diftributions be fub-

ftantiall and weighty, being things ofgreat mo
ment whichwe defire,fhould fix & take deep im-

preflion in the mindes ofmen, and ofwhichwe
are accurately and fubtilly to difpute, for in this
cafe it is advsmtagiOus to ufe theFingers.lt feems

Cicero probable to.CrefoUius that Tullj ufed thisgefture
pro lege \yhen hemade mention to theRomarisof theho-
maml. nourable Capraine, in whom he did note thefe

foure notable things, Scientiam reimilitaris, vir-

tutemyautoritatein&falicitatem, which he after

wards amplified diftincfly and particularly, with
amoft high and rich yariety of utterance. This

numeration by the Fingers , doth likewife availe
in. an Epilogue, and Anachephalafis9 as when we
reckon up all the chiefe heads and aides of a

matter in queftion, which have been brought in
and alledged for the advancement of truth , or

which have been evidently refuted or proved.
Hence in the Areopagetique Schooles or Coun*
cel-houfe at Athens,they painted Qbrifippmwith

his Fingers in this pofture, for the fignification
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of numbers ; and our moderne Artifts when

they would exhibit Arithmeticke counting, ob-
ferve the fame gefture of the Fingers. Such a

Statue ofArithmeticke there is in the new Oval!

Theater, lately erefted for the differing Anato

mies in Barber-Surgeons Hall in London.

TO
lift Up , Or pUt fOrth Canon

fomeof the Fingers, is a
xxx>

plaine way of Rhetoricall A-
rithmeticke fit to fhnifie a fmall

number, a fimple action fer-

vingwell enough their occafi-

ons who would inculcate two

or three chiefe points to an ig
norant multitude.

Rofciusmade ufe of this Arithmetical! intima

tion inftead of fpeecb, when he rofe to fpeake a*

gainft the Lawes Gobinius hadpropounded for

Tompeyes Authority againft the Pyrates : for pi^d,

when he could have no audience , and that hee in the hfe

faw he could not be heard, be made a figne with ofPompey

his Fingers that they fhould not give Tompey a-

lone thisAuthoritybut joyne another unto him ;

while he wasfignifying this by the gesticulation
ofhis Handythe people being offended with him,
made fuch a tbreatning outcrie upon it, that a

G 3, Crow
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Crow flying over the Market-place at that in-

ftant was ftricKen blinde,and fell downe among

pion lib. the people. Then Rofcius held not only his

3<s.de Tongue, but his HWalfo. This ismoft pcoper-

Pyratko ^ performed by the Fingers of the left hand.

(frefeUius commends this way of numeration in

the Handtofoux modejrne t)ivines. So fome of

the Fatherswhen they aid expound the myftery
of the Sacred Trinity , they lifted up three Fin

gers ofthe Right Viand. But this fimple way of

computation hath been entertained fince the an
cientmanner ofaccount hath gfowne fomewhat

out ofufe. For, the ancient-Rhetoricians who

lived in that age whereinWit and Induftry were
in their prime taking their hint from Nature, by
an accommodation of Art reduced all numbers

into gefturesofthe Hand , which did reprefen^.
as it were the lively images ofnumbers : And

this Art ofManuall RbetorickfWas fo punctually
obferved by the ancient Rhetoricians, that it

was accounted a great abfurdity and disparage
ment to them that erred through a falfe and in

decent gefture of computation , as appeareth
^uintil. plainly by Quintilian who gives in this teftimo-
Rhet Ihft.

ny tberebf ;
< In Ca'ujis Alt'or fi digitorum incerto

iib.z.cio
aitt indecorogefiu a computation dijfcntit, judicata
indotlus. And Apuleius reprehends this in Ruf-

Apul. in finus the Lawyer, for that by a deceitfull gefture
Apolog. 0fnjs fitjggrj ne added twenty yeares : Whofe

words alluding to the fame Arithmetical! ex-

Idem A- preffions run thus : Si triugintaannos per decern

jiologia 1, dixiffes, poffis videri pro computation^gefiu errajfet
3, quos circulates debuerisdigitot aperuiffe. f%uin ve

ra qUa4raginta',quafaeilius eoterisporretlapalmula
fignificantur, ea quaaraginta tu dimidio auges ; non

potes
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potes digitoru geftuerrajfe, nififorte triginta anno-
rumPudentillaratus, cujufa^anni Confutes vume-

rafii. This Manuallssirithmeticke was much in

ufe with the Ancients,as appears by the frequent
allufions to it in Authenticke Amhours, the

knowledge whereof will bring much light to

many obfcure and ditficult places which occurre
in divers old Writers, which cannot be under

ftood without the knowledge of thisManuallA-

rithmetickfXo trace it a little through the gloomie . -

Walks of Antiquity. Thus Seneca : Numerare
EpiitSS,

docetme Arithmetica avaricio accommodare digitos.
TertuUion thus : (fum digitorum fupputatorits ge* Tertul.

fiiculis offidendum. LManian. fapella thus : In Apol.c.90

digitos calculum%diftribuit. The younger *Plinie
Ma".Ca-

thus : Componit vultum ,
intendit oculos, movet la- Pe"-l,z-de

brOyOgitat digitos , nihil eomputat. St. Augufiin p|,,j &

thus : Omnium vero de hoc re calculantium digitos Merc.

refolvityy cfr quiefcere jubet. Orontes, fon in law p'in Ju,*

toKing Artoxerxes waswont to compare Cour- EP,ft-*0'

tiers,Compntaterum digitis; for like as they make >^ *',,
a Finger fometimes ftand for one , another time civit. Dei
for ten thoufand even fo thofe that be about l.iS.c $$.

Princes at one time, can do all at once, and ano- plu"rch.
ther time as little or rather juft nothing. And

,n APGth-

ffluintihan in difallowing one of thofe numeri- Qujntij
call geftures to be ufed to a Rhetoricall intenti- lnft ,Rheti

on,acknowledgcth the Arithmeticall force and lib.n.

validity thereof. Tq thefe allufions appertains
that of I know not what Poet :

Utile foUicitis eomputat articulk.

Hence grew the Adage,V ineDigittosmittere:ta.at Er3fm.
is,to number in themoft accurate and exacT: way. Adage,
Their manner was , to reckon upon the Left

Hani untill they came to 100. and from thence
G 4 be-
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began to reckon upon their Right Hand. Soto*

Ptov. j.16. uton is thought to allude to this , where he faith ,
Wifedome csmmeth with length of dayes upon her

ahz*r Right Hand : meaning fas fome expound that
fupec hoc

piace j tj,at vyjfedome fhould make them live a

ineeniore. lnSaSe* even to an rooyeares. Pierius in af*

Godwyn' firmation of this artificial way of account,

antiq.Jud. brings in a facetious Epigram of one Nicbar-

Pier. m chus aGreeke Poet , jefting at (fotyttaris, an old
Hierogl, Hagg , who diffembling her true age , began a-

gaine to number her yeares upon her left Hm&
The epigram rendred by him in latine^runsthus:
t^Multumgarrula anus,caput omne (foiyttaris alba}
'Propter quamTfejlor non fit adhucfenior.

SH#o cervos annisfuperavit , qua^finifira
Vita iterum coptet connumerare dies.

Yivit adhuc, eernit, pedefirmo efiyvirginis infiart
Tlutonem ut dubites paffum aliquidgravius.

Sstyr.
^ this , Juvenal fpeaking of the long life of

Neftory doth alfo allude.
Rex Pylius magnofi quicquam credit Homeroy

Exemplum vita fuit a Cornicefecundo^
Folix nimirum, qui to\ perfecula vitam,

Difiulit , atq; fuosjamDextra eomputat annos.

CliryM. Chryfolognsupon the Parable ofthe joo/heep,
eentum'o- ^ath a moit excellent con jecTrurall meditation,
Viuai. alluding to this artificiall Cuftome. Which ofyou

having a looflnep, and ifhe lofe one^&G. Why not

50 ? why not 200 ? but 100. Why not 4 ? why
not $ ? but 1. And he fhewes,that he griev'd
pore for the number,than the lofle; for the loffe
ofone, had broke the century , and brought it
back from the Right hand to the left, fhuttingtjp
his account in his Left hand,ar\d left him nothing
in his Rightt &c. The firft pofture in the Right.

hand,
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hand, wherein the Eare-finger is circularly bent
in* by Bede is referr'd to Virgins , as that which Jea

ic

dxpreffeth,as it were , the Crown ofVirginitie. sd-JS
TheGefture [Thirty"] is referr'd toMariage* for j.Novi
the very Conjunction of the fingers, as itwere, in ag.
with a foft kiffe embracing and coupling them-
felves , paints out the Husband and Wife.
S. Hieromey willing to explaine the reafon why
S.Toulwould have a widow indeed.chofen not Hier.U.

under 60 yeares of age : to fhew why this num- 1^"
"'

ber is fo properly referr'd to widowes , very

learnedly betakes himfelfe unto the Hierpgty-
phrque of this number , wherein the Thumbe is

depreft by the upper Finger , and very ftfeighth/
girded by the fame: It fhewes (faith he) tnwhat

ttreights Widowhood is afflicted , which is fo

reftrained in on every fide. Copeha bringing in Mart. Ga*

tAritkmetiquc, at themariage of Philologie and pdla, '-7-

Mercurie defcribing the pofture of her Fingers :
** NuPc*

Digiti vera Virginia recurfantes, & quadam incont- "r^ m

prebenfa mobilitatis fcoturigine vermiculati. Qua principio.
max ingrejfafeptingentos decern , & feptem numeros

complicate in eo digitis govern folutObunda fubre-
xit. Which made the Numbers 70. and 17.

And Philofophie ftanding by, Tritonidts) enquires
of her what Arithmetiquemightmeane by thofe

poftures ofher Fingers ? To whom PoIIm : She

Salutes Jove by his proper name. And indeed,
the Manuall number,70. was the ancient pofture
cf adoration ; Whichwas,the faluthtg Finger laid

over-thwart the Thumb; Made more apparent

by Apuleius, fpeaking of tbe -adorers of Ve*s,

Et odmoventts oribus puis dextram Trior* digifo fy*

inerettumpotticem reftdente, ntipfam prorfits Ooatn X^?**'
Veaere reUo-iofis adwationibiis venervbanfftr.iAatw

of
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ofthefe Numericall poftures of the Fingers t are
found in the ftatues of the Ancients. Witnes

Plinie, that image of Janus , with two faces,dedicated

gat
Hift.

jn the Capitoll, by King Numa; the Fingers of

in Satur-
whofe Hands were in fuch fort fafhioned and

nal. Lb. i. formed, that they reprefented the number, $6$.
which are the dayes of the whole yeare : oy
which notification of theyeare, he fhewed fuffi-

ciently, that be is the god and Patron of times

and ages. Pierius endeavours to reprefent the
Pofture of his Fingersy by a verball defcription.
And it was the cuftome.to place the enfignes of

Pier, in Honour on themore honourable Handy and to
Hierogl- figure the left Hand ofOratours,and other great
1 *37"

men, to note out the firft, fecond , or third time
of their accede unto that Office or Dignitie.
Thefe poftures , devifed by a happy dexteritie

of wit, were recorded among the A^gyptian
Letters or Hieroglyphicks, as unfit to be profti-
tuted to the Vulgar , in regard they did allude to
all the Pythagoticall fecrets ofNumbers , info-

much as the Caveat of Pythagoras might have
been placed over the Rhetorique-Schbol-doore
ofthe Ancients : Nemo Arithmetico [_Manualis~^
ignarus hie ingrediotur. And the Notions ofthis

Art are not onely neceffary to Oratours , but to

allmen, efpecially the Sonnes ofArt, although
by the carelefneffe and negligence ofmen , it is

growne fomewhat out ofufe. In the practice
of this Art, fome follow Bede , others embrace a

more probable way of account. Some follow

Irjpneus. the order of Irenous the Divine , a man of great
in Valenr, learning and generall parts , who flourifhed
lib. i.c.i 3. fome ages before Bede. But among the modern,

LucasMinoritanus is above comparifon the beft
who hath a moft abfoluteTracT: of this argument.
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Par. At, IP omen ON.

THey
who defire a more complect account

of thisArt, fo farre forth as this Gbjrogram
may feeme defective; as the continuation ofthe

account from ioto 19. as the numbers, 11. i*

13. i4,8cx. Tofatlsfietheircuriofitie.inaycop*
fult with Pierius in his Hieroglyphiques. And Beds

if they would know ?ln5*-~1 i^-^^, tnC iai&it.
manner of computing from a Myriad to wi*,

1 0000. unto jboo6viriay advue with Reve

rend Bede , who hath written a whole Booke

dt ludigitatione, or the Ancient manner of*ceh

putation by geftures
of tbe Fingers .- and is the

Bapt.Perr.
man (as itis thought) to whom we owe the pre- de fundi-.'
fervation of this fubtle peece ofHW-learning* not.

which he may -find tranfcrib'd in 'BopHfia <Pott*\
m*

in Furtivis literarum notis. 'kg
Plautus alludes to theGrand Account thus:

Petlus Digitis pultat , cor credo evocaturus

foras.
Ecce autem overtit nixus , lovam infamort

habetmanum.

Qextra digitis rationent eomputat , ferienl
fomur.

An
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r^f|vl

An Index to the following Al

phabet of Jtlioriy or Table of

Rhetoricall Indigitations.

A B C

Figures out the I Canon. TV Canon. V Canon.

D E * G

VI Can V,T" vm t Cam, XXX Can,

XIII Gw. XII TK. XVIII f^w. XVII Can.
M NOP

XIX Cv. XX*. XXI Can. XXII G*.

Q^ R S

XXHI fl* XXIV fan. XXVII G*.
T V W

XXVIII Canon. XV G*. X Canon,
X Y Z

XXIXG*. XVI Canon. IX Vm*,

f The verbal! periphrafis ofthe gefture P, by
accident hath been overflipped : but tbe TUte

fpeakes Canonically for it felfe. It is one of

Jguintilians Geftures , which he obferves the

Greekes much to ufe ( even with both Hands,)
in their Enthymemes i when they chop, as it

were, their Logick , and inculcate and knock it
down,aswith a home.

This following Table doth not onely ferve
to expreffe the Rhetoricall poftures ofthe

Fingers but may be ufed as Cyphers for
private wayes of Difcourfe or Intelli

gence.
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A yiudicntic

facit

isai >?.n

t Afprohah'xt

" CLuibusdrm
orditur .

afiffi

r ^vthymcmata
tandit .

S

*- Exordium

nCComodat

ti Dtrtinquch

D Inftab it

H Dirputah'it .

I Acr'ius ^rciumcii^- Dcmonstrat
latur^

'

L-Ataatlammitatcm

ostcndtt;

%
tui^a

^* Aticnhoncm.

foseit.i
TUr.

M Indiaitat .

"US

\- Splcndidiora,
cxplicat .

M

L

^Ironiam astcndit & Lcvitcr tanait * Suhtdiora.

cxplicat

M
V I!

- -- aa

V
Exprohrahit

X yWcmi .- Craft

diftrlbuit^. I\ \

l simplitudinem .

Z (jyntrar,
di/tinqi/L-f
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THE

APOCHRYPHA
O V

ACTION:

Or,certaine Prevarications a^

gainfttheRule of Rhetoricall

Decorum,noted in the Hands of
the Ancient and Modern

ORATOVRS.

zva-(,0 ufe any Grammaticall geftures P> a*

ofcompact, or any fnapping ricationU
of the Fingers , or amorous in- Sca.i.

timations invented by Lovers

ofold , is very unfutable to tnc

W^^^W gravity of anOratour. Them-

turall difcourfes of the Handbeing fo plaine to

be underftoodjtheAncients affay'd to finde out in

thcHand amore clofe & private way .contriving

by a clofe compact how menmight fignifie their

mindes ; a kinde offpeaking, ufed by fuch who

would not openly expreftntheirifelves, yet in a

H
'

durn'oe
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dumb & wary kinde of figning,intimate their in
tention , an Art fitft found out and exercifed by
Lovers,when with great caution theywould pre-
fent their affections,and make their Fingers con

vey ameffage from their heart. Of thefe cautio-

narie notes of Lovers,OvidtVat grand Mafter of

love knacks , and amorous exprefIions,affordes
us many touches :

Ovid tie Nil opus eftdigitisper quos arcana loquaris.
An. And in another place :

Amand. tm digiti* Utera nullafuit.
And againe glancing at the fame Grammatical!

expreffions^he faim ;

tib.s.de Nee vos

Arc. Excipite arcana verba notata manu.
Amand. ^nd inftructing his Mrs. in the way of tacit con

ferences :

Verba legis digitis verba notata mero.

(fum tibifuccurrit veneris lafcivianoftro
'Purpureas tenero pollice tangegenas.

Si quiderit deme tacita quodmente loquarist
Tendeat extrema mollis abaure manus.

(fumtibi quofaciam mea Lux dicamveplacebuntt
Verfetur digitis annulus ufq^ tuts.

Tangemanu menfam, tangunt quo more pracantes,
Optabismerith cum mala multa viro.

Idem.l. r . And to this kinde of amorous dilcourfe by fpea-
de Trift. king fi^nesjthat ofhis refers :

V*% refert digitisfope efinutud^ locutus.

Propert.
To which Propertius alfo alludes :

l.j. ssfUt tua quum digitisfcriptofilenda notas.
Eunius jn To this is referred thatwhich Ennius fpeakes ofTarentil. a certaine impudent Companion, who had no

part ofhis body free from fome fhameleffe office
or other, his words are thefe : guofi in chore pita

ludens
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Indent datatim dAPfifey$ communem factt , olium
tenet, alitsnutat, alibimonus eft occupata,alifs per~
VeUitpedemyOliis dot UnnulumexpeClandum a lairisy
alium invocatycum alio cantat , attamen aliis etdt di

gito Uterus. And Salomon alluding to thefe kinde p3,01Bvi
of.expre0ions,Hewinketbwith his eyes,he fpea- $7>
tathwith his feet, he teaChethwith his Fingers.

'
*
*

Sometimes the Ancients did to this purpofe <?
fecrecie and private Communication , order an

Alphabet upon the jovnts oftheir Fingers,which
Artifice ofArtbrologie obtained a privy force by
fhewing thofe letters by a diftinct and Gramma-
ticall fucceffion. Amoneft whichGrammarsby
geftures, The poftures ofthe Fingers which ap-
pertaine to the old ManuallArithmeticke, have
been contrived into an Alphabet, of whichway _

.

of intimation , "Boptifto Porta hath treated atEapt.Pde
large. To the fa^me intent theNatural! and Rhe- ta de fuj .

tdrical poftures ofthis Handmay be reduced into ht.uou*.

myftique Alphabets, and be very fignificantly u-
fed for cyphers without any fufpicion. Some

times of old they ufed for a light watch-word a

fhapping colliiton ofthe Fingers called Crepitus
Digitorum, which imperious way of filent ex-

preffion,&the phrafe whereofis ufed for a hyper-
bohcall diminitive ofthe Ieaft fignification.^/?* py" ^n
in his learned dcfCant upon the /Proverbs

r0

harping upon this firing, The unthrifty and

wicked man inftru<teth with his Fingers, fajth ,

Digito loqui, arrogantlam cfrfuperbiam, indieat.
And St. Hierom in a certaine Epiftle , faith, Su

perbio eft fignum cum qui* per. digitorum crepirum
vult inteffigi. The notification and found of

this arrogant gefture , was reckoned among the
nocturnal! aqd darke fignes of Lovers. . ;MafterS

H % alfo
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alfo by this fnapping oftheir Fingers ufedtocall
their fervants^ipon tbe hearing ofwhichwatch

word, they were to be prefto and at Hand to ex

ecute their dumbe commands. To this euftome

I finde that of Petronius referred , Trimaleio lau-
Petron

tiffi-nus homo digitis concrepnity adquodfignumma-

Satyr.

*

telUm Spado luacntifnppofuitjcxonorata iHe vefcicd,
&o. To this alfo belongs that ofTibullus:

Tibollus
gt vQtet atjjg;ti me taciturnafonum.

l^lpi- To whichMarttal likewife alludes

gram.
Dum pofcor\_crepitu digitoru~]& vernamoratur,

O quotiens pellex culcitrafaUame eft.
And in another place :

e3igiti erepantis (igna novit Eunuckus.
Which euftome the Chriftian Pedagoge would

Lib.i.c.7.
nave cxcluied from the Hands ofmenpioufly af-

Paedag.' fected, whofe minde Clemens Alexondrinus hath

expounded thus : 'Digiti expreffi foni, quibus ac-

cerfunturfamuliyCumfint rationit expertes fignifica-
tiones,ratione praditis hominibus vitandifunt. This
kinde of commanding gefture is moft common

Palomi -

ta^ Spaniard, whofe humour is only amedley
tiui in

"

ofarrogance and imperious pride, whence he is

proporr. moft commonly detefted ofall Nations , for his
naturall odious defire offovereignty over others.
And the Romans, the ancient Lords andMafters

of theWorld growne infolent by the greatneffe
of their Empire , could well skill of this proud

Tacitin
intimation of their Fingers. For,Tacitus tells us,

Annal. tnat thfeinnocencie of Pallas was not fo grate-
lib.i j. full to the people of Rome, as his infupportable

pride was odious. For whe fome ofhis freedmen
were faid to have been privie to the practice of
aconfpiracie againft Wjroyhemade anfwer.that
in his houfe he appointed nothing tebe done.but

with
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with a nod ofhis Handor head, or by writing; if
he hadmuch to fay, left ifhe fhould have fpoken
unto them,he fhould feem to have made them his

fellowes. Some Oratours of old affected this

pcrcufllon or koacking with the Fingers,both to

procure audience, tomaintaine their authority ,

and for the fignification of gravity ; of which

euftome many Authours make mention , efpeci
ally St. Hierom ,

for fo he hath left it written;
DHieron

Et audet quidamex its addutlofupercilio c$^concrc- Epiftjoi.
pauiibu! digitis~\erutiare r> dicere.hnd in another

place fpeaKing of that jangling fellow grunnius^ E e,J<a<J
he hath this, ft*** *>**fa p'fita librornm eXpofuif-> R,,fticum

fetftruem, oddutlofupercilio, contralif% naribus , Monach.

tjrfionte corrugata^Jigitulis eoncrepabatf^hocfigno
ad audtendum difcipulos provocans, &c. And of
this euftome, Feleius Longus is to be underftood, rn Ortho-

'Digitorumfonopuiros ad refrondendum eiemus : So graph.

that this gefture hath travelled from the bufineffe

of common and individuall life, into Schooles ,

Auditories,and Common-Pleas; frr,thisknacke
ofthe Fingers was got in ufe with many, fo that

\fpig\tisconcrepare\ feems to have been ufed by
the Learned,j>ro refaci/ima. So in the judgement
oT^reMius, Tullie diiputing ofhis Orfices.takes J,X, ',*
.
* i _ . , , t i rr-j- * de omens.

ltylta% fivtr bonus ,babeat bane vim, utfi {dtgitu

concrep'ucrit~\ pofftt in locupletum teftamenta nomen

ejus irrepere. For, this gefture was performed in

entringuponinheritances:they who diddefireto
trie their title , and take poffeflion of an inheri

tance, they fignified their minde by this percuf-
fion ofthe Fingers , which was the ufuall fym-
boll as Cujacius faith; for this Percufu digitorum Jjjg^8
(as CrefoUius rightly collects ) is altogether tbe *ib, J>c<l8,
fame witbfcrepitus digitorum]0* ty'P concrepan-

H i tesy
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tes , whicnmay be very clearly gatheredmrf of

Tul hb. 2****where When he had faid; Si vir bonus ha*

a.de.offi beat hone vim, db fi digitis concrepUerit t &c, s
little after touching the fame ftririg , heCathie

thus*. jQuent Paulo ante fingebam digitornn*f&&
cufftonc hzr editau s omnium poffie adje converter* ,
&c,

fnvdy. "THe geftures of one requiring the Cup, or
Se&z. 1 threathing ftripes, oxthVnumericdflgefture

Whichwith the Thumbe bended in,and reaching
to the mount of Mercurid , makes the number

qooo. according to the computation ofManuall

Arithmeticke^ are geftures that have been noted
by fome Writers, but yet fo uncomely , that

Quintil. guintilian never obferved them in the Handoi
Iriftimt. any Ruftiquc.
Rhet.l. ii

' ^

fravar. ***o ftretch out theHauds in length to a racked
Sea.i, J, extent, or to erect them upward to thek ut-

moft elevation, or by a repeated gefture beyond
the left fhoulder, fo To throw back the Hands ,

that it is fcarce fafefor any man to remaihe be

hind them. To thruft out the Arm,.fo$.hatthe fide
is openly difcovered,or To draw finifter circles,
or rafhly To fling the Hand, up and downe to

endanger . the offending of thofe that are nigh .;

areall Prevarications in Rhetorick , noted arid

condemned by guintilian,

frotor. 'T'O throw downe the Hand from the Head,
^Sdg. 4. J with theFingers formed into a gripe or fcrat-

ching pofture or To ufe the action of one that

Saws or Cuts* or ofone dancing the Pyrrhique
Gal-
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lyard ; or To throw it upwards with the Palme
turned up, are actions prevaricant in Rhetorick,
and condemned by Jguintilian.

TO reprefent a Phyfitian feeling the pulfe of Prevar.
the arteries,which with them is manummit- Seft.j.

terein carpum; or To fhewa Lutenift ftriking
the chords of an inftrument,are kind ofexpreffi
ons to be avoided ; for an Oratour fhould bee

farre from any light imitation of aDancer, and
is not permitted to fhew what hee fpeakes,
but his gefture muft more expreffe bis fenfe,
then hiswords.

TO denouncewith a high Handy orTo erect a prttvar.

i^wtoitsutmoft.poflibihty of extenfion,is jjeft,6.

a blemifh in the Hand of an Orator ; That habit

which the peace-maikers of old were painted & See Pier.

carved in,wherein theHead inclined to theRight in HierogI
Shoulder, the Arme ftretched out from the Eare, llb-3 *

the i/4*</extended outwith the Thumb manifeft-

iy apparent, which moft pleafeth them, who

brag that they fpeakwith a high Hand is recko
ned by uintilian among the moales ofRheto-

ticke j an action not far from the ufuall pendent
pofture of Changelings and Idiots.

TO bring the Fingers ends to the Breaft , the
1
H*i hollow,whenwe fpeake To our fclves, j*r-

or in cohortation, objurgation, or commifera-
c -7'

tion, is an action that WiU feldome become the

Hand of an Oratour * or to ftrike tbe Breaft

with the Handy which is Scenicall.

H 4 TQ
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Provar. TO apply the Middle-Finger ta the Thumbet
Sett.8. is the common way of gracing an ex

ordium
y yet to direct it as it were towards the

Quinnl. left fhoulder, and fo make it a collaterall action,
IM.Rhet. js noUght , but wqrfe , to bring-forth the Arme
lib. 1 1.

tranfverfe, and to pronounce with the elbow.

Provar. TO fet the Arms a gambo or aprank, and to r(l
Sect.9. the turned in backe of the HWupon the

fide, is an action of pride and oftentation , up-

befeemingthe H*d of anOratour.

provar. THe trembling Handis fcenicall , and belongs
Seft.io.

*

more to tbe theater, then the forum.

Frovar. THere are certaine hidden percuffions of
Seft.u.

*

fpeech, as it were a kind of feet , at which

the gefture of moft of the ancient Oratours did

Quintil. fell* which though theywere ufuall,yetQuinti-
juit Rhet. lion condemns them for moft deceitfullmotions,
fib. 1 1. noting it alfo for a fault in young Declamers,

that while they write, they firft tune their fen-

tences to geftures , and forecaft for the cadence

ofthe Handywhence this inconvenience enfues,
that gefture which in the laft fhould beRight ,
doth frequently end in the finifter point. Itwere
better, that whereas there are certaine fhort

members of fpeech, (at which if there be need
we may take breath)todifpofe or lay downe our
gefture at thofe paufes.

trayaf.. TTO clap the Hands in giving praife and al-
*

iC&!Xu A lowance, Is a Naturall expreflion ef ap

plaufe, encouragement, and re joycing, heard in
com-
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common affemblies of people , and in publique
Theaters ; which was at firft , according to the

fimplicide of thofe times, plaine and natural!:

for Ovid fpeaking of the primitive and ancient

Playes ofthe Romans, faith :

Plaufus tunc arte carebot. ieZtc
*'

But afterwards they had an artificiallmanner of Amandi.
clapping their Hands, to a certaine meafure ot

proportionable tune. Of which , the Poet Ca-

rippus :

Ingeminantfycavos dulci modulamineplaufus.
For, tbe applaufe was done with tbe hollow of

both Hands; which being fmitten together,cau-
fed that found which is called 'popifmusy aWord

altogether feigned to the fimilitttdeofthe found.
The pofture of this artificiall plaudite of the
Hands, and the found alfo raifed from their colli-

fion, <Philoftratus moft elegantly defcribes in the pj>ji0flra.

image of Comus the god of Ebrietie , inthefe tus,l.i.de
Words : Plaufum etiam quendam imitatur pitlura, Iconibus.

cujusmoxime indiget Comus. Nam 'Dextra, eon-

trailis digitis, fubjellamfiniftram adcavumpleilit,
utManus cymboUrum more percufia ctnfona fiant.
The very figure of which gefture is to bee

feen in the French tranflation of that Author.

How ambitious was Nero of this popular appro
bation, when he entred upon the Theater to

contend for the prize ofHarpers; and kneeling,
fhew'd a reverence to the Affembly with his

Hand : and the Citie-pcople accuftomed alfo Tjoj
to approve the gefture ofthe Player, anfwered j.^J
him with a certaine meafure and artificiall ap

plaufe. Thou wouldft have thought, faith
Taci-

fwj.they had rejoyced, and perhaps for the in-

jfurie ofthe pqblique discredit. But thofe which

from
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from townes farre off, and from remote provin-
ces,unacquainted with diffolute behaviour,came
cither as Embaffadours, or for private bufines,
could neither endure that fight , nor applaud
any way fo difhonorable a labour : but weary of

their unskilfull clapping of Hands,and troubling
the skilfull , were often beaten by the Souldiers,
placed in thick array , left any moment of time

flasuld be loft by an untuned and difproportio-
nablecrie, or (lothfull filence. The like applaufe
he expected and had from the Hands of his

friends at home ; for XiphWnus reports, that Se-
neca,and Burrhus,though lame ofhisHand,when

Xipkil. in ever 2{ero fpake,they applauded him with their
Nerone. H-awfrandVeftments. The anaent Sophifters
_ . . were fo greedy of this manner of applaufe in

Theat.vct.
'ken* Schooles andAuditories, that they purcha-

Rhet. fed it ; having for that purpofe a Chorus ofdo-
mefticall Parafites, who were ready in the affem-
biies, at every Gefture to give them mis figne of

Hierem. approbation. This Applaufe,which NoziouzeK
cap. ad E- calls,ConoramManuum aftionem; and S.Hierom,

J**** Theotrale miraculum and condemned by Chry-

H^ i.tef*ftome> among the trifling and unprofitable
verb.ffa, gefticulations of the Hand , and Theatricall

geftures , crept into the Chriftian Churches ,
and was given to the Divine Oratours of the

Primitive times , untill fuch time as it was

exploded out of the Temples ,by their grave and
fliarpe rcprehenfions- But although the ancient
Oratours received this token of approbation from
the hands oftheir auditors,yet they never exhibi
ted upon any occafion, fuchManuall piaufibilitie
to the people, it being a Gefture too plebeian &

Theatrically light for theHands of any prudent
Rheto-
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Rhetorician, who can never decently advance
his intentions, by the naturall or artificiall flaw
ditebfhis Hands.

TO
difcourfe cuftomarily with the Hands Prevar.

turn'd up , ofold {aidtfupinisManibus diffe- Sea. i j.
rtre t\s an effeminate* and ill habit ia the Hand ofeio PfU.
an Oratour. Dio FYufaUs , among the Symbols (*. orat"
ofIntemperance, reprehends this habituall de- j j.
meanour of the Hand : for when hee would
reckon op thofe things which fignifie a corrupt
and naughty euftome , which he calls oJ-pt-fah*.

a*,&><ria.t, be fets downe among the reft, Supims
Manibus diferere.
Now they are properly calledManus (upturn,

that are fo advanced, that the Palmes refpect the
heavens, *W #7f, with the Atticks. CrefolU-Crol^e
wbathcaft in hisminde, what fhould be the ^.lib.*.
caufe why fo excellent andweighty an Author
fhould feeme juftly to have reprehended this

gefture : for he could not altogether condemne
It,becaufe in things facred.it hath been fo religi
ous, and received with fo great content ofall

Nations , that themoft ancient holy myfteries,
which vulgarly were called Orgio, ( as fome

Grammarians will have it) tooke their denomi
nation from this very gefturg of the Hands. But

iny'Authour conjecturing what his meaning
fhould be; Perchance (faith he) his intention is,

to reprove the action offome foolifhmen,who,
asQuintilian faith,hold outtheirHands after theQunti'.
manner of them who carry fomething; or of

llllt.Rne*'

thofe , who as if they cravM a Salary orMiner-

vall oftheirAuditors,moft unskilfully bear about
their Hands upwards : in whom that of the

Ro-
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Roman P oetmay be verified ; t

Tibullw IUe cava pratium.flaptut ufqueManu.

/^'i.!?8".?' For Galeny when he would expreffe the Hawfto
ufu part.

De conveniently difpos d for the conteining of

water that it How not out , calls this purpofe of
the Hand, M*num fupinom. But this would be

done more unfeafonably, and to leffe purpofe, if
a man by themotions of his Hands fhould ufe to
imitate one taking up waterout of fome river,
ashcin Virgil;

>rit't cavis undom defiuminepatmU
Suftulit >

That which feems moft probable,and to com:
neereft the true fenfe of that ancient Author,

Qrefo&ins conceives to be an intended reproofe
of a certaine action incident to nice and effe

minatemen: for in that place, Dm profecutes
the finnes of voluptuoufneffe , and a lafcivious

habit of the minde. Indeed .tender and delicate

minkes, after their right womamCh garbe, lay
their Hands upright, which a wife man fhould

not imitate : and therefore in his opinion , that
^chylus excellent Poet tAEfchylus , with exquifite

meth Ju:lgeais,*t aptly faid; LMmus muliebrimore (u-

AtiR.pliy-PlHAtat' So that great Emperorof learning,
and

fiog.Iifa,j. perpetuUl Dictator ofthe Arts, among the por
tentous figne* ofImpudence, layes down,Su-
pinas munuum motuSy teneritudine qmdaw &modi"

cie dift/utas. Afterwhich m inner Tation paints
T.ttim. out Irefcent a Cynicall Philofopher, the onely

2;Jcont' ring-leader to all abominable luft ani beaftly
concupifccnce ; whom he therefore calls, deli*
cato corporefira$lnn,& rd^i *>Si.v.

They
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THey
who caft and throw out the Hand, or p

raife the Armewith a fhout , if they doe it Se&
*'

as ofa cuftomary difpefition,declare thereby the Hofca

jovialitie of their natures. To this vapouring ex- cap. 7. v.f.
preflion ofthe Hand, fom e refer that of the'Pro-

fbetHo/ea: This is the day ofour Xig: the Prin
ces hove mode himfick. -with flagons of -wine :' he

ftretcbedout his Hand to fcorners. And Lipfius tels
us, that iaWeftphalia , where they drinkefuper LipfiM
naculumyas an ordinary elegancie,at every quaffe Epifi.ad'
& caroufe,they put forth thebond: and this feems Heu'
naturall to good fellowes , whofe fociabledif-

pofition makes them very apt to fall upon this

joviall exaltation ofthe Hand, which in the Me

ridian ofmirth naturally importeth the elevation
ofthe cheered heart, raifed by the promotion of
the brisked fpirits.

THe wagging and impertinent extenfion of _
the Fingers in fpeaking , hath ever been ac- f^VAr>

counted a note of levitie and folly. And fuch
c*1'*

who by a certaine reciprocall motion doe ever

and anon lift up one or other of their Fingers
vifibly prolonged, they fceme to trie conclufi-

ons with their hearers, and to play with them at

that exercife which was in ufe among the anci

ent Romans.who had a game or lotterie where

in one held up his Finger or Fingers , and the 0-
ther turning away , gheffed how many he held

up : Or if you will have it according to Poli-
dors relation , the play was after this manner : Palidor-

Two, having firft {hut their Hands, forthwith let !b--&-?*
C r>- t

de rerun*
out their Ftngersy naming a certaine number. As inv-IU,.
for example, I put forth three fingers, you as

many ; I name foure, you fixe : fo you by ghef-
fing
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fing and naming the right number, winne. And

becaufe the Fingers thus unfolded , fuddenly ap
peare, by ametaphor they were faid in this fport
Micare digitis. Hence Varro; Micandum erat

eum Graco , utrunt ego illius numerum,
out ille tne-

um fequatur. This iswell knowne among the I-

talians at this day, and vulgarly called Mor; per-

hapsffaith Polydor) quodMaurorum hiefit Indus.

But themore approved opinionis, qubd^u.:,-, id

eft, Stultorum Indus. And perhaps Nero had ob-
Suetoniut ferv'd in Claudius his predeceflor , fome fuch

tcrpreter" ^tode * indifcreet prevarication with his Fin-
p '

gers,who in fpightfull and contumeliousmanner
both inword and deed, was wont every way to

taunt and twit him with his folly ; and among
other opprobrious indignities offered to his

name and memory, in fcoffing wife he would

fay of him, that he had left now tMorari any

longer among men; ufing the firft fyllable ofthe

worddong : in which word there is couched a

double fenfe, which gives the grace unto this

pleafant fcoffe; for being a meere Latine word,
it fignifieth to ftay ormake long abode : and ta

king it thus , it importeth,that Claudius lived no

longer amongMortalls. -But as Nero ipake of
Moros in Greeke, which fignifies a foole , and
bath the firft fyllable long , it importetb, that
Claudius play'd the foole no longer here in the

Crefol. de
wor^ among men. CrefoUius condemnes this

de geftu Finger-loping gefture as very uncomely, and un-
OracU. worthy the dxicctctHand of an Orator, fo un

advisedly to counterfeit the common geftures of

Buyers ofconfifcate goods.* and hiwould have
the Edict of tsfpproniaUus , Provoft of the

Cittie ot Rome
, to be fet before them in

which
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Which he did defire this up-and-dowrl motion
ofthe Fingers to be caft not onely out ofthe

Courts ofJuftice and the Senate houfe, but from
the Forum, and very entercourfe of buying and

felling. This Edict isyet to be feen in a marble
table at Rome, beginning thus.

EX AUCTORITATE

TURCt APRONIANI, V.C. Gcmtm

PRiEFECTI URBIS Smetio

RATIO DOCU1T UTILITATE SUA ".iStf-
DfiNTE CONSUETUDINE MI. ta,'kuit*

CANDI SUBMOTA SUB EXAGIO
"lcuplt

POTIVSPECORA VENDERE QVAM

DIGITIS CONCLUDENTIBUS

TRADERE,&c.

They that would conferve the qualitie and
date ofan Oratour , muft avoyd this ridiculous
euftome ofwagging the Fingers , left now they
doc not feeme to ftand in their Pulpits to fell

fheep, but to fell them oft , or to brag and boaft
of their parts.

SUch
who have Hands too active indifcourfe,

_ and ufe to beat the aire with an odious kinde f04?
ofCbiromacbiOybewray rhe cbolerique tranfpor-

' l '

tation of their individuall natures, a habit ofthe

Hand incident to youngmen , who as a Learned

Father faith, are wont to glory that in them, Su- Greg.NyC

pra nudum vigeant manus admoiionem. This ha- oru =

bituall imperfection the Ancients called,\aUare j^f'
manui; even as the Satyrift fcoffes at thofe who , u SatJi

had
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Juvenal, hadafmackeringof theGreckeTongue, who

hb.i.Sat.j did,* faciejaRaremanus a gefture it feems Pa-
rafites in their way ofadmiration,were wont to

Martial.
^ni for,Martial,

Epigram -gtminas tendisin oremanus.
Hieron. S. Hierome very elegantly mocks at this fafhi-
Ipift.f. on : Nam fi applofifyet pedem , intendiffet oculos,

rugaffet jrontemJT^ja&aJfet manum~\ verba tonaffet,
ttntbras illico ob oculos ejfundijfet fudictbus ; imi
tating perchance herein that renowned Stoique,
thus fetting it down. Ntc fupploderem pedem, nee

Seneca \_Manum jaftaremT] nee attollerem vocem. >uin-
EPlfi-7f. tilian affirmes this behaviour of the Hand be-

I ft bh
came onety Demetrius the Comoedian , famous

n .Rhet.
jn tjj0 (jjjjgj. an(j befidc hjm} none. As for the
Athenian Eagle Socrates , fo called for his quick

Zopyrus jnfight of underftanding , he was wont to ufe
Phifiogn. tj,js vehemencie ofthe Hand, which was obfer-

ved in him as a token of his violent nature

and hot fpirit ; who , becaufe in his pleadings
he was tranfported with fuch heat ofaction,and
and would often in the eagerneffe ofdiiputati-

Laertius on.skirmifhasit were with hisFift , he was

hb.a. therefore defpis*d and laugh'd at by many , and
not undefcrvedly : for his immoderate action

was fomewhat hot,& mad-man like,arguing an

impotent minde, and an ill temper'dfpirit. Cre-
fo/liui reports , he once faw a learned man , a

CreW. de Rhetorique Profeffor,make his ClerUm in a pub-
teft. Orat. lique affembly oflearnedmen But hewith fuch
lib.*. a continued fwiftnefle moved his Handbefore

his face, that he could fcarce difcerne his eyes or
countenance while he fpake. How other of

his Auditors conceived of his gefture , he knew
not : to him it fecmed moft odious; for with that

argute
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rgute and vehement action, his eyes were al-

tooftdazled. This my Author Would fay pro
perty to be that,which sAriftophanes facCtioufly
call CMufcos abigere j as if all that labour i fhis
hid tended to no other end , then to make his

HaHds. Flie-flap. liomitius Afer , feeing Mani

llas Sura handling a caufe, and in his pronunci
ation running, up and down,dancing , (Jliahus

jiitlantem, tolling his Hands , cafting back and

putting afide his gown, faid, that he did notA--.

gere, fedfatOgtre : Atlio enim Oratoris eft , Sato- i^'"" j
git autem, quifiuftra mifere% conatur.

pronunc.

IN
a fewirigpbfture to drive out the Elbowes p,avar,

to both fides; as one of theGentle-craft , is a itct.i7.

Prevarication noted and condemned by JSu'w-
tilian. refoilius (ayes, A learned and reverent!

friend of his
,
once faw a Mufhrome Doctor Crefol. Jc

pronounce' after this manner ;" that at every g ft. Orac<i

Comma ,' he drew; out his Elbowes with fuch
"b-*'

Conftancie, or rather pertinacie, that hefeem'd
itoknowno bttuir gefture. 'At which fight, he

fccitely to himfelfe": Either lam deceived in

|fiy opinion,or ttili 'man hath Seen of tome fee

ing occupation. Arid it feemes,tipon further en-

quirie, his Aug^rie' failed hirh. 'riot j for be h^d

been lately a Cobfer. this abiufrd motion ofthe

armes, makes' inOratour 'fVehfe rather to %xvc

Come to fpeake, from his Laft, then his Booke :

or as if he hewly came" from vamping bis.'Ora-

tlOH.

XO fhake the ar&es' with a kinde of perpetitaU Provar,

^motion, asiftheyWbuldftraightway flie but

ofthe fight oftheir:Auditours, orWere*bouf Co

I leave
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leave the Earth : is a Prevarication in Rheto

rique. Such Oratours have .been- compared to
Oftriches , who goe upon the .ground , yet fo,
that by the agitation of their wings, they feeme
to thinke of flight. This happens to lomg by
reafon of a certain Plethorique wit and ardor of

Nature, which fcarcefuffersitielfetoheke.pt
down and holden by the body. CrefoUius once
faw fuch a Divine , whofe habituallmobiUtie df
his Hands was fuch, that the ftrongeftmen coufd
fcarce emulate, unlefle by an incredible conten
tion of labour. Some,chrough a puerile inftitunV

on, or by a contracted euftome doe the fame ; i-

mitating little birds, whichbeing not yet fledg
ed, nor ftrong enough for flight , yet in their

nefts move and^fhake theirwings very fwifdy.
Thefe the Greekes call .tftwfav , which they
ufe to object againft thofe who by a foolifh

gefticuladon .appeare in the pofture of little
birds,' The PbliteTGomcbdian elegantly, fAu*-j*r

Iriftoph. x, #iju>*f, nugoris gefticulan^o. This"doth ufu

ally appeare in many,ip the gefturing and skip
ping motion? of joy, when the exultant Minde
leaps and lifts up it felfe ; and tickling the body
with an active fweetnes, fhakes thofeparts moft
which are more free and prompt to action, Dt-

tohenXftkU1"* Greek Poet , plcafantly expretfes.trosjn
his Parafite;whom he brings in,rejoycing,w^h
this exultantrnotion of his armes. cAtticus^ Ly-
fiat, in an Oration ofhis, hath elegantly fijgnth-
ed the fame j who , when he wouldSprove the
Adverfarie not onely to be.confcious of thein-
jurie, but to be the principall author ofit ; he

brings this perfpicuous figne.tbat he imitatedtbe
crowing gefture of a Cock of the game, after

bis
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tfstrictorie ; and clapped his fides with the ap- Dionyr.
blaule ofhisArmes,aswith wings* incircledia Halicar'n;
a ring of wicked men. This guttata is moft

broper to Mirmtjues, and the Theater ; and can

Jcarceftand With the gravitie of the Forum , or

the reverence of theChurch ; untefle fome part
&fitWellmoderated, may be permitted in figni*
Ecation ofGladnes ofheart.

TO
ufe no Action at all in Rafting,or a hea* prMar

vy add flow motion ofthe Hand, is the pro- Sett 1#

*

jertie of one ftupid and ftufegifh. Hyperidet,
Whom Plutarch reckons" in fhe' Decad of Ora-

toufs, was of this ternpef j for it is faid , that in

his Orations hefhewed no action or geftureit
all :4 hismannerwas, to fet doWh tfhe Cafe, and

lay open themattet plainly and limply = without

trbobling thisjudges any, othetwife then with a
#&ed naffatitJiir Which ^Efchines , as.fomt

throke, did fttiveto imitate ; who in a fooiifh -fc^

Ululation of Solon , and by praifing his Hand,
"fffbve to touhtehance his opinion of ah un-

acttvd pronunciation. But from that time * all

Antiquitie hath repudiated thofe for ftupid and
SrUilith Oratobrs : bfwhom one may juftly fay CiflWor.
that whichC4^?rf^*jofthat drunken wifeWarn i,b. de a-'
fsrumiUuni prudtutiffime dier&iie*n , difficile eft nima,cap.
vivum tredas, quern ft MeCmoverepoffe coufptcids-.

Il*

Who may be'defcrib'd , as the mifcrablc wo-
0vi<J<M^

man iri the Fable, turned into a ftone by La- tam0rp!i.
tona : lib.;.

2^ecpUi cervix, nee brachtdYcddere ejt*si
Netpes irepofeft, nibilift in imagine *vtvnM>

There was rid kinde ofwriter,that did not witfc

franke language invfcrghand pleafantly fcofife at

I z the?
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the fluggifhnefffi ofthofe;Orators. Juvenalpret-

Juveoal. tiljrcomparesthemto the ftumpe ot Hermes ,and
Satyr.8. jn one^if^aces them ilL

Nullo qmppealio vincis difcrimine quam quod
III*murmoreum caput eftt iua vivit imago.

Ariftides ^Ariftides waswont to fay , that fuch dull Ora-

to*3* tours were very unlike Orpheus; for he,as the fa

bles report, enticed and drew ftones after him ;

but they, as wood and ftones , move no man.
Crefol. in

^t^hs ("who hath prepare*! much,of this in-

Awumn. diligence tomyhand) fticks not to Joyne toge
ther fuch men who fpeake; without action, to
thofe ftatues made by the Ancients in the igno
rant ages ofthe world x for they had their eyes
(hut, their hands hanging dpwn and joynedto
their fides. Dadalus, a cunning and wittyman,
was the firft that formed the eyes, and put forth

the Hands, fo giving life andmotion to all the

carts,with Angular judgement, teaching there

by the decencie thereof-wherefore he is feigned
to havemade thofe ftatues and pourtraictures of
men fo excellently , that they moved of tjiem-

iejlyes, The inconvenience or this cold vacati

on in the Hand, gave being to that Axiomc in

Rhetorique , Eft maxime vitiofun$,fiaUionema-

uuumjjmotu coreat : for fuch,my Author thinks a

wreftlmg place were neceffary* but that of the

Ancients, wherein the apt and comelymotion's
ofthe whole Body , efpecially (fh'tronomiay the

eloquent behaviour or Rule of managing the

Hand, was taught. But fince thefe helpes ofe-

loqucnce now faile, his advice is, they would
mark the geftures of famous and excellentmen,
honeftly and freely brought up,and by a certaine
diligent imitation, garnifh their owns Hands

with
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with thofe dumbe figures ofRhetorique*

npHey who have Hands flow, and ponderous, Trevor.
* and who without any comeliriefle beare Sea.*-J
and offer about their leaden Hands, together
with the arme, after a rufticall manner ; fo lift

ing it up fometimes , that they fetme to move a

great lumpe of trembling flefh , reaching their

flow Right hand put fo timeroufty , as if they
gave 'provender to an Elephant.Such are by this

cuftomary habit,difcovered to be Clownes, and
menofamoftunfaithfull memorie. Such men

we fhall fometimes fee fo faint and idle in their

difcourfe , that they ftick in the briers , and de-
murrc in a groffe gefture of pronunciation and

ftricken as it were with aftonifhment , they
feemenailedto that ill behaviour. This in old

time,was called, Agerefufpenfa manu. For that
Clownes, andmen notfo well exercifed in fpea
king , or fuch whofe unfaithful!memories fade

them, while they are altogether ignorant ofthe
matter , and are not certaincwhither they fhall

be caried , or where they fhall at length reft ;

they hang the Hand , and hold it as it were in

fufpenfe. Therefore 'Pliuie theyounger elegant- pjin Se

ly ufurps Sufpenfa manu commendare , for a faint cund" Ep.
and cold commendation,deftirute of that ardent lib.*,

affection which is wont to appeare in thofe

who are moved in matters ofgreatmoment.

'THe fubtle gesticulation , and toying behavi-
P^vAr"

*
our of the Hands and Fingers, was called by

Sctt- 21,

the Ancients , geftuofa Manus
,
orguto Manus,

and argntio 'Digitorum : and are certaine quick
and over-fine delicatemotions of the Fhirers;

I 3 fuch
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fuchasour]uglers'ufe , who performe tricks by
flight of Hand , and by a colourable craftmock
tbe eye. Hence \_Manus arguto~\ arc fpoken of
theeves, whofe Hands doe quickly leap up, and
ifTue forth, inftantly vanifhing out of fight: anon

they fhew themfelves , and are called to every

part. Sidonius Apollinarit, very skilfully ; Scrinia
Sidonia; tuaconmventibnJnqkis , ac fubornantibus , effrd-
Apolinaris Horum^Manutarguta^papulabitur.'Xhis pratling
l.^.Ep.7. and bufie talking of the Hand, and chattering

vanitie.ofthe-Fiwger/, by the common verdict

ofall difcreet and knowing men>hath been ever
condemned for a ridiculous weakoefte in thofe

that Ufe it much : againft which the moft judici
ous Rhetoricians have entred their caveats* See

Cicero in
tn3t rave precept ofthe Prince ofEloquence t

Oracore. Nullafitmellicia cervicum , nulla [jtrgufia digito-
rum'2 non adnumerum articulus eadens. That rich

Oratour , whofe wealth begot a Proverb , very
Wifely alfo to this purpofe : digitus (uhfequens
verb* non exprimens. This genuine blemifh and

Craffus de epidemicall difeafe , takes hold ofthe Hands of

O.atore. light and unskilfull perfons , and young men,

$, who are ufually too hot at Hand in their expref
fions : yet it hath been the noted and deforming
propertie of fome learned men , who by reafon
ofthe lively force of their wit,and vigorous a-
lacritje of their fpirits, doemaniffft and fignifie
their mindes with a tumultuous agitation of the
whole body , whofe Hands are never out of a-

ction, but alyvayes ftirring and kept in play,tbeir
words plentifully iffaiog out on all Hands. J*.
Her:exfius,otherwife a man excellent,was taxed
with this genuine or contracted affectation of
thzfiand: concerning whom, let us heare the

re-
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ttpfittoit^geMfUf.Cnmmanus ejus \_ferent argu*
taif] odmodum & geftuofo, molediiHt oppeUotipni- Age"'ul

htsftprobrofisjalt'atuseft,&c. In which he faith
'
c-

true; for he was upbraided by the Orators ofthofe
times, for the gefticulation of his Hands,aud cal
led Stage-player; and Torquatus, his enemie,

oick-nam'd him, gefiiculariam Dionyliam : as if

he bad been but the zanie aad ape ofDionyfia , a

tumbling girle,and fhee-Mimique of thofe times.
Tullie relates the fame man to have ufed fuch Cicero

fubtle and fwiftmotions of his Hands, that he Divinat.ia

dazled the eyes of the beholders. Such a one Vcrrem.

was TitiuSyVjho as the fame Author reports, was

fb effeminate and diffolutely active in his ge-r?*
ftures, that the Tantomimi of thofe times made a

dance ofhim, andcalled it by his name , Titius

his faranto, Tyrtamus that fweet-mouth'd So-

phifter , whom Ariftotle for his divinitie ofElo

cution, pointing out with his finger, as it were,

theman, call'd hivnTheophraftum : yet Athenous ^vx^
reports him ,

Nultum geflum & corporis motionem Deipnos.

protermififfe ; and fo by confequence guiky of lib. i.

an impertinent vexation of the Hands and

Fingers.

TO play & fumble with the Fingers in fpeech, prtfV4r.t
is afimple and fcolifh habit ofthe Hand, Sidt 21

'

condemned by the ancient Rhetoricians, as an

argument of a childifh and ili-temper'd minde.

This, with the Ancients, was, [Vibrarc digit isQ ^.^
There are, faith gnintilian , <ui fententtas vt- .

ift pht<

bratis digitis jaculantur : and the Hebrew Pro-
c3p.j,8.

verbe faith, Stultus digito loquitur , The Foole

fpeaketh with his Finger. Wherefore it was the

laying of Qbih the Lacedemonian ; Inter loquen-
I zj. dum
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Lacrtiuj dum manus movere non debere,which fie fpake not
l.i#, ofRhetoricallmotions,fince in Sparta ttiere was*

fcarce any man efteemed the copious elegancie
of fpeechworth his ftudy; but his intention-was
either clofely to carpeat this foolifh toying with
the Fingers , or elfe to admonifh his Citizens to

be fparing in fpeech , and to affect Laconicall

brevity , and where one or two words would

ferve the turncto expreffe their minde, there

would "be no great need of gefturing with the

Suetonius Hand. To this may be referred that which Sue-

cap.68. tonius reports of TiberiusNero, Cofar, whofe

fpeechwas exceeding flow, not without a cer
tainewanton gefticulation , and fumblingwith
his Fingersiwhichwith other figns were recko
ned and obferved in him by sAuguftns, , as pro

perties odious, and full of arrogancie.

frovar. T" u^c *he OWiddle-Finger inftead of the In*

Sett.-.?.* * ^ in points of demonftration is much to

be Condemned in the Hand of any man , much

more of an Oratour. The ancientGrecians no

ted and reproved fuch forwftleflcdotards.Hence
L-enius ^Diogenes the Cynique faid, Multosinfanirepro-
Ub.6. ter Aighum, covertly interring that they are not

(only) mad, who erre in putting forth of their

Fmgtr. Which gives a notable luftre to that ele

gant, but darke place olTerfens, hitherto under
ftood fnone, not excepting Cornutus the anci-

Ramircz entScholiaft, for Ramirez, tnaryeWs not that E-
Commti t rafmus was ignorant thereof, in his Adage \
Epig.r. Tolle digitum, the place is Satyr 5.
Mjit m jsjh tjfo conctffit ratio, digitum exerey peccas ,

Cjf Ft quid tamparvum eft ?
Art thou void ofreafon.and a ftarke foole : fhall

I
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Improve it to you? exertdigitum, mimicallyhe
feignes binrto have put forth hisMiddle-Finger,
which' is the fooles Index, according to that vul
gar verficle*

. Miles,ntefcotorjkultusy maritus, amator.
And he addeS Peteas, thou erreft in putting forth
that Finger, and he urges an argument,^minori ,
and what is fo fmall and eafie to doe ? as if he

fhould fay , if you miftake in fo fmall a matter ,

what would you doe in a cafe of greater mo

ment? Lubinus commenting upon thefewords , Lubinus

Digitum exere,peccas , fayesthe Poet fpeaks ac- Comment

cording to the opinion ofthe Stoiques, who did '" Perfea*

demonttrate, 2V^ digitum reM dftulttiexeripofeiSztyt
s"

and that a wifeman only can doe a thing: which
that he might make good , he puts him to an ea

fie triall , in which this foolifh *Damamifcarried,
which difcovered , he was not able tomove the

leaft member ofhis bodywithout fault and incur

ring a juft reprehenfion. Tafchalius alluding to pafchal.
the fame mifprifion ofthe Hand in demonftration hb. x6.

faith, Stultus medium digitummonftrat, & hmc /r-. vtrt.& vie.'

fedeuudaty an action fo unnaturall and uncomely,
Cnara<a*

that we will not permit children to be guilty of

Committing it.

TT Omeafure out & diftinguifh the intervals of"P*^**.
"*
an oration by fcanningmotions ofthe hand,Sc Seft.a*

certain delicate flexions, and light founding per-
cuflions ofthe Fingers, is an action condemned
in the Hand of an Oratour; called by guintilian
in his Prohibition againft this action ,* Adnume-

rum articulis cadens ; and explaining himfelfe in

thismatter, he faith, Soluto orOtio nondefcendit^ ad^.^ ^

ftrepitumdioitorum.lndeed'Frotugorat cal'dMan
'

the
y* r
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the meafure ofa.ft things. The Learned very fitty.
call Meafure the daughter*ofthe Fingens,aind the
Avgyptiafts-ufcdt.o Ggruft? meafure by a Finger
painted. Hence the meeting and fcaaningof
verfes upon the jy*,hath been a wety ancient

euftome, and it was themanner of old in the re

citation of the verfes ofPoets , in themeafuring
and finging them, to note out the intervalls and
ftroaks by a certainmotion ofthe^w^r.where-

Eabiusl. in the Jw|*w exhibited a found, which Quin-

9-c3p.4.
tUiom ca]s{pigitorum itkum~\ for he faies in mee-

ter,\yXgerwiRu2if**yaJl4figua*iS.AuguftiH
not obfeurely contents to the fame , who attri

butes fipgirig, applaufe and percuffion, to the

recitation ofyfrfes; hence that fentence of Se-

S.Aug.l. i ***** to be. taken aoHCe of, Quorum Digiti alt'
de Mulic. quodiuterft carmenmetientesfemper fonant, where
Senec. de fa prefiSiut obfcrves)th*tgreat guide of titero-
Brevit.

ttJtJf x/(x,bathcoEre^ied a place which was

CrefoU de fouad a* ^felfc J but th* Fingers (-faith heJ in

Geft.orat. thatmeafuring doe fcarce found , therefore for

1.*. fonant hee, fws/wft ; yet CrefoUius is loath to

thinke that the above mentioned place of f$uin-
tilian bad efcaped bis knowledge, which con
firms this \iftumdigitorum~\ or foundingmotion
ofthe Fingert , which Seneca in this fentence al-

U^g^s
ludes unto:So^aDactyI,one ofthe Poeticall feet4
on which verfes run, they wil have to have took
denomination feem thedrawing in length ofthe

Jinger, which they very cunningly ufed to ex

preffe; the modulation of the in ftrument. But

this i&us Qt muficall cadence of the Fingers ,
Which CrofolUus thinkes was not ufurped of old
by Oratoqrs, when they related the verfes of an-
cjent Poets, unleffe perchance ofthemore effe

minate
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minate of them, (who hunted alfo after delicate
flexions ofwords)though it may be tollerablefbr
the fetting off the intervalls of reftrained num

bers, yet in free profe, which Fabius calls orotio- Seneca in

nemfolutom , to affect (hefe fubtill cadences, de- fent.citata

fervestheftingof the Stoique,which he put out

againft it.

TO
ufe the left hand commonly as principall pye#ar.

in Action , which fhould be atmoft but ac- sea.i j!
ceflory.is the idle property of one deftitute of all
Avtince.and common notions; and pfone that
would feem to fpeake in defbitc of the advertife-
ments of the Ancients ; a ftrange errour in the

HandofanOrator.yet obfervcd & condemned by
CrefoUius in fome pretenders to divine Rheto- Crefol.

ricke, fit only to preach before fuch as the chil- Vac* A"**

dren of Nineveh,who cannot difcerne between.

their Right Hand and their left ; for in thofe

things that are done in the fight ofhoneft men,it
was never thought the property of an ingenious
minde , and onewell bred to ufe the left hand.

Neither is there any caufe why in the education Plutarch

of Noble-mens children it is diligently given in
<* For-

chargctfeat they feed tbemfelves with the Right ^'duca-
Uand,yea,Sc nurfes ufe to rebuke infants, ifhap- tIon of
pily they put forth their left ; which precept is children.

drawne out of honefty it felfe , and nature , and

bath ever beene in ufe with thofe, Nations who

have addicted tbemfelves to humanity ,and good
manners. Hence the Agyptians,becaufe in wri

ting and cafting account , they frame their let

ters, and lay their counters from the Right Hand

to the left; and theGrecins(as Herodotus notes) n^^
contrariwife,from the left to the Right ufed to

gird
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gird and trump at theGrecians,faying,that them*
lelves doe all to the RightHand, which is well

and honeftly but the Greeks to tbe left, that is

perverfely and untowardly. And indeed the

Nomenclators feeme to have excluded the left

hand from all actions of decencie and impor
tance. The Hebrewes call the Right Hand fa-
w,theSoutb,the light and active FLW*and the

lefc the North , the obfcure and darke hand,
much inferiour to the South. Homer,though hee
differ, yet maintaines the dignity of the Right
Hand above the left, in calling it the Orient, and
the left the Occident. The Hand is fo occupied
in endeavouring and doing,that theGreeks,who
to the advancement of wifdome have flourifhed

in polifhing humanity , arid inventing names ,

call it A%iiwam tcS JV^6<9 , qubdut mogni C-ram~
matici anintadvertunt , fix** <ff f'm t* hSifjuiva..

LMeletius faies the left hand is called c*.^ yn&

xi&. to cza,'%M, quod in rebus peragendis,ipfa per fi
Melethu. ciaH(licet eft" oberret : And that is called \euai> la*

vam, imi tJ kikhlS^, quod obfuiimperfeClionem ab

omni pene funllione removetur. Sometimes with

theGreeks it is called wt"a?8h< a *.<L-mKHTm>j.re-

linquo. Hence with the Latines, ReliUa a relin-

quoy d retro &linquo, and lava (itmay be) for
that inmoft actions we leave it out, for the fame

reafon in the Englifh Nomenclature, the left

hand,for that it is moft ufually left ouf . With the

Germans,it isDfe \tnbtl}mt,quafi Ittgend font, id

eft,quiefcens vel ceffansmanus. With the Italians

Manofionca,Manus laffa, andManomdnca
,
id

S Hierom *ft>Manus deficiens. S.Hierom fo attributes vertue

a\ Mat. j.
ar,d honefty to the Right Hand , that . e will not

acknowledge a juft man to have to much as a

left
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left hand; and the Hebrewes and Greeks af-
cribe the left hand to vice.Who(faith CrtJiBitts)
isfo great a forrainer and ftrangerin the nature
ofman, that he knowes not the Right Hand to be

naturallymore vigorous, and able then the left ?
If there be any fuch, I could produce a cloud of

witnefles for his information,and the chiefe Au-
thours-and Ring-leaders of Antiquity trooping
together under this banner , the fplendour of
whofe Armes and Martiall lookes fhall put all . .w.

ignorance to flight. Ariftotle in his Problems fil- Pr"M* 2

led with incredible variety of learning , faith, Scft.ji.
'

Dextro partes corporis noftri long'e funt nobiliores

finiftris, &multo amplius folent ejjicere. They who
followed him in the chorus of the Learned , ta

king their hint from this their renowned princi
pal!, adhere to the fame opinion for 'Plutarch

p[utUc^

totidemverbis,/iniftraeft a.S-A<&&. to omit what in Rom.

%Apuleius,QenforiuSy 'pliuie, Solinus , and others queft.7 8.

deliver, who have given their manual! fuffrage
and affent unto this point. Thilo Judaus enquir p(,j*0 lib.

ring the reafon why the Divine Law in the rite de pra*m.'
bf facrifices , gave to the Priefts the part Sacerd.

of the oblation, which they call the Right
Ihoulder, fayes, there is a fymbolicall fignificati
on in that myftery : That the Prieft ought to be

diligent and fwift in action, and exceeding
ftrong in allthings.We know that commonly in Crefol. de

combats the left hand, as it were affixed to the geft.orat.

hody" ,manageth the fhield,and ftaying as it were
at home quiet ; the Right Hand fhewes it felfe
forth , and is occupied in doing and giving the

charge. In whichwe may fee a certaine fha-

dow bf Rhetoricall motion ; for in fpeaking;,
motion and aftion is proper to the Right Hand
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onely, the left remaines quiet , and is fcarce

Cicero ad openly brought fortfc. TuBit not very obfcurely
Heienn. advifcth thus, who dlfputing ofAction , makes
!?. mention only of one Hand,which he fomewhere

calls theRight Hand , noWhere the left , Si erit

fermo cum dignitate, lovi ^ijctro motu loqui oppor-
tebit. But tbemoft cleare Interpretour of all the

Fab
. Ancients, ^uintilian, hath brought this Oracle

Rhet Infl. ofRhetoricians from behinde the curtaine, Ma

nus finiftra uunquumfolageftumfacit , and how

fhould it make of it felf a Compleat action, fince
the action thereof ismore contracted , infirme,

incompofed, and outoforder? whereas the acti
ons ofthe Right ate free , frequent, contiriued,
compofed , and refembling the fweet cadencies
of numbers; & therefore hath the prerogative of

eloquence in the body,aS being nearcft the prifl*
ciple ofmotion, and moft ^pt to move and figni
fie. And becaufe the left hand of it felfe is of

very fmall dignity in pronunciation , common

humanity doth teach us, that as a Virgin fhut up
in her chamber,it fhould be mddeftly concealed -

the Right Handon the contrary, as a moft goodly
Scepter of Reafon , with its force and weight,
dothmuch amongmen.

But although this prevarication ofacting with
the Left hand in chiefc , be ah errour fo grofle',
that we cannot away with it even in picture^
where an imitation of fpeech is expteft : Yet
theremight be a fffuare rais*d , what toleration

might be granted to fuch who afe Left-handed
or Ambodexters by nature of euftome. And I
could furniih a Prevaricator' in Chirofophie,
with fome notions to advanceWith, toward an
excufcorApblogie,in the behalte ofthofe who

are
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are Scavaes and Scovolaes'mihls pointofRheto-
riqbeJ?or,many ofthe ancient Sages,whogave
thenifelvestathefpeculatipnof Nature, are of
opinion , that bothHands are by nature equally
qualified. The great Oracle of Phyfique,faith,
VtramOj in homme Manum efe cenfimilem. And' .

?late> where he ipeakes ofthe Hands,with that JJW0"*8
wit wherewith he comprehended things divine Plato.!*.
and humane , affirmes, Parent Dextro at% Sini- de legibus,

ftra vim a Watura fuiffe cjoncejfianu And that it

hapned by Cuftome , that one Hand is better,
and the other more infirme : yet Cuftpme is an
other Nature. But Gorppius hath a faying to

'Plato for this. Meletiur, point-hlanke, from an
Goropius

exemplar argument proves, Dextram Lava poti* in Hiero.

orem neutiquam efe, TlatOythe Prior ofall anci- g'yph.
ent Philoiophers, where he fets forth theeduca- ^ei^tlus
tioh ofjionourable Childhood , he would have H0mat*
them all in warre and handling their weapons, piat0'i. 7.
to be like thofe Sonnes of Thunder in Homer, de legibus,

Ttet&%M, and no leffe then the Scythians in bat
taile, equally toufe bothHands , fince it feemes
eafie to be done. The lawes of which moft a-

cute Philofopher , when the Interpreter ofNa
ture briefly fets downe in illuftrating bis learded ArifU.-.;
Tractate ofPolitie-heremembers this to be one: pQih! cap.
Cives omnes af*wA$t fjfajtporterc. "Since there ah,

is little reafon why one.ftend fhould beidle and

quiet. And Commodus the Emperor pref<?ixi<i^loaCa(*
the Left hand for any action.and was wont to

boaft much that he was*Left-handed. We read

alfo , that Ehud and Tiberius wereofthis com- jr*^
plexion. But although "fome are fouhd mofe jib!ci8.
nimble and active in their left hands, -and fome Bmhol.

Ambodexters, fwhich Bartholinus imputes to a Anatj-jft.

paire kA-^d.
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paireefveines, whereas the puiffance of the

RightHand proceeds from a veinefiue pkri, (on
that fideonely) yetthe utmoft difpenfation can
be granted , is a connivence in common acti

ons ; for in matter of fpeech or ornamentall

gefture .there can be no toleration granted to an
Oratour to play the Ghibeonite , and to fling

Judg. xo, words at hisAuditors oat of the Auke of utte-

** ranee , though he can doe it at a haires breadth.

For thetrpthis, the Left-Handwants that agili-
tie, excelienee,force and grace in point of acti*

on,being made contrary and unhappy by itsfci-
tuation : whereupon 'tis called Simftra in latincr,

quia fine oftris bonis. Arid the lack of grace in

doing of a thing, is called Sinifteritas , and fini-
ftrlt the adverb founds unhappily. The beft way
"(therefore) that it can be imployed , is in atten

dance on the Right Which by the courfe ofNa
ture hath the prioritic , as the more proper and

fropenfe,and apter tomake good its actions by a
more bandfomediligence,as being planted nee-
"rer the fountain ofthe blood.And verily,the Left
Hand feemes to be born to an obfequious com

pliancewith the Right. And therefore when

fguintilian calls for this accomodation,^ feems
tohave had refpect unto the Interpretour of

Arift. Nature , whofe well* grounded Axiome it is,
Ita eomparataefe dNaiuro,ut LovoDextris obfe-

Arifi. eundent. And the Philofopher addes his reafon ,
probl. a *, \n another place: quodomnia SiniftruDextrishu-

midiorajuntfacilius obfequi , at% odnutum alteri-

nsfingi&meverit which the Hebrew Divines,

(as Cfe/oBius fayes ) feeme to have had refpect
unto, in their expofition ofDeuteronomte , about
the ceremonicofwafhing Hands j where they

fay
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Iky thus : Denique opus eft,ut in oblutionemanuum

Siniftru tanquam famulo fubferviat Dextro. ^e]cmis
Hence fome Critiqueswould have tbeLeft hand Hom.

called by the Greekes , <ex&t9" ** *<"*

ieiilw. quafi quod egregia optima^ non fit , fed ad

"Qextra obfequium minifterium% precreaio. And

the ancient Lingones called improlperous
things, Eperiftera;btLt good and fortunate things, k ..

Dexia. By theGreekes, indeed, fometimes by knod?va&
Way ofAntiphrafis,the Left Hand is called dust- Left.
&, ab eiro<, i.e. optiwus. But in all humane af

faires , Siniftrum fignifieth as much as unluckie.

FOr
an Ecclefiafticall Orator, to bleffe or dif- _

miffe his auditors with the Left hand,is a So-
$ 1^*1

lecifme in Manuall Divinitie. For the Left band
s '* '

in this bufineffe, hath onely ufiirped the office in
the fecond place, as being of a lower nature

then the Right; neither is it ofthat foiturte or re

putation : whence, in ail Naturall devices and

matter of forme or token of the Hand, or any
utterance implying the frcedome of election,

the introducingof the Left hand doth abate, and

denotes a fubordinate propertie. 'Tis the Right
Hand (according to Ifidor) that hath its name

a dando
, by which we underftand a joyfull a-

IfiJor-

bundance of all good : the extenfion of that

Hand therefore , hath been ever of more repute

in conferring Benedittion. And fuftin Martjr

fayes,jt was an inftitution ofthe prime Apoftles,
that the Right Hand fhould confer the badge

of Jufl Mir.

Chriftianitie in Baptifme, for that it is more ex- 'Jg1
*

lent & honorable then the Leftj and.as CrefoUius^^ ;n
thinks, accompanied with Blefling:Whereas in AnthoJo^
theleft hand there is a contrary Genius-certain- facr.

ly,it is found to be of a very different condition,
K and
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and naturallymore apt to deteine , then to be-

ftow a Blefling. Yet notwithstanding, the Left
Hand, though it contribute little, ytt as in fome
Naturall and civill actions,it is. conformable and

obfequious to aflift the Right .* fo in the more ac*

complifh'd and plenary exhibition ofthis facrai

rite, it hath oftDiaconiz'd unto the Right; but

of it felfe alone fomewhat improper , and ever
fubordinate unto the Right. Hence among.other
prodigies happening in the time ofCafor Dicta
tor

, which were thought to prognosticate but
fmall happines. When certaine Infants were
borne with their Left Hands upon their Heads,

Dion.K4z the Soothrfayer concluded that there was fignk
C. Jul, ficd thereby , that men ofan inferiour condition
C*f {hould rife vp againft themore Noble. And the

people , who relyed much upon theie kinde of

AUegoricall inferences, thought asmuch, and
believed it.

CER-



CA V TION ART

NOTIONS

Extracted out of the:Ancient
and ModeTnc Rhetoricians,
&>r tiic complearmg of this
Art ofAifaff#7*//'Rhetorique, and
the better regulating the im

portant geftures ofthe
Handtc Fingers.

HE ancientRhetoricians were fcautio
very precife in the Doctrine I,

oF-lAffion , and had many in-

vetions for the forming there

of, whichhapned by reafon of
the manners and Complexion

oPthofe times : bat we are not to tread in their

fteps fo far, as to revoke the whole Art of their

obfolete Rhetorique , fince it is not very appa
rent,what Action the Ancients ufed : and if it

were known, the whole and perfect difcipline,'
cannot be obferved fo properly now , fince the

K 2 times'
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times and difpofitions ofmen, now differ j and

Oratorian Action muft varie according to the

diverfitie of people and Nations, In the meane

time , their univerfkll precepts, whichmay be

drawn out ofthe ancient Oratours , are not to

be neglected , but diligently learned , and as

much as can be, reduced to practice.

ACTION
accomodated to perfwade by an

apt enumeration of utterance , called by
H. Rhetoricians,Pronunciation , divided into the fi

gure ofthe voice,andmotion ofthe body,Whofe

chiefe inftrument the Hand is ; hath been ever

accounted abfolutely neceffary for* a Rhetorici

an : yet all things that the Ancients prefcribe
for Action, doe not properly belong to a Rheto

rician; neither are allthings that appertain,con-
venient for our times ; nor doe all actions of the
Handbecome fpeech ; for there are fome fo far

from advancing elocution, that they render it
unamiable and deformed.

Cautio TTHere are two kinde ofActions, which are

III. I more perceived in the motion ofthe Hand,
than any other part ofthe Body : one, that Na

ture by paflion and ratiocination teacheth
- tbe

other, which is acquired by Art. AnOratour

is to obferve both the Naturall and the Artifici

all* yet fo, that he adde a certaine kinde ofart to

the Naturall motion, whereby the too much

dowries, too much quicknes, and immoderate
vaftncffe may be avoyded.

THE
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THe incompofure of the Hands is to be avoi- Cantto

ded, for to begin abruptly with tbe Hand, is IV.

a finne againft the lawes of Speech. In the ex

ordium of an Oration , the Hand muft not goe
forth, nor ftand extended, but with a fober and
compofed heed proceed to its firft Action, itis

good, as Rhetoricians (ay, fimulareconatum, and
when it firft breaks forth into gefture,while it is
Xoftly brought forward, wemaylooke upon it
With an eye,expectingwhen it fhould fupply our
words : Wherefore when anOratour hath ex
hibited his honour to bis Auditours, and laid his
Hands upon the Pulpit, let him ftand upright,and
that without any motion of his Hands, or his

Right Hand not brought forth beyond his bo

fome, unleffe a very little way, and that gently.
Cauth

WHen
the Oration begins to wax hot V,

and prevalent, the Handmay put forth
with a fentence, but muftwithdraw againwith
the fame.

Couth

G
Efture doth with moft conformity to Art, VI.

begin at the left Hand, the fentence begin
ning together horn the left fide,but is put offand
laid downe at theRight Hand, together with the
end ofthe fentence.

rls
abfurd often to change gefture in the Cautio

fame fentence, or often to conclude finifter VII.

motions.

G
Efture muft attend upon every flexion of

Caut\a
the voice, not Scenicall, but declaring the y,,j

fentence and meaning of ourminde, not by dc-
'

monftration, but fignification : for it muft be ac-
K 3 com?
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cemmodated by theHand^t it may Rgtee^ud
have a proper reference, not i'oniucuto the

words, as to the fenfe; wherfore 'tis added asan

authentique claufe,that the Hand, muft attend to

begin and end with the voyce, left it fhould out
run the voyce , or follow after it is done , both

which are held unhandfome.

Cautlo 1 dyne not SS AVS Hands, with JACOBS
IX. lV^'

Cautlo TT^ ra*^e *^e ?***& above the Eye , or to jet it
'

A fall beneath the Breaft ,' or*o fetch it down
from the Head to the lower belly, are accounted
vicious mifdemeanours in the Hand : yet the

mafters of this faculty doe grant a toleration
fometimes to raife theHand above the Head, for

the better expreffing of a juft indignation , or
when we callGod, the Courteoars of Heaven ,

or the common people of tbe Skies to witnefie.

fautlo TO avoid the long filence of the Hand,and that

XL the vigour thereofmight not be much allay'd
by continuallmotion, nor prove deficicnt,there
js a caveat entered for the interpofing of fome

intervall, orpaUfe, as 'twere ameafure of the

expreflion, or ftay,of the active elocution ofthe
Hand . fome that are skilfull and curious in this
matter, would have three words tomake the in

tervall of every motion in the Hand. But Jguin-
tilian condcmnes this for too nice a fubtilty , as

that which neither is, nor can be obferved.

f'autio "VJO gefture that refpects the rule of Art , di-

XII.
^ rwfts " fclfe t0 the hinder parts : Yet other-

whiles
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whiles theHWbeing as it were caft backe, is
free from this prohibition : forwhereas there are
feven parts ofmotion,To theRightHand,To the
left, upwards,downwards, forward, backward,
and circular , the firft five are only allowed a

Rhetorician.

J*Ake heed of a HirfSolecifme , or of tranf- C*"*'"
grefling againft the rule of Aftion, by the XIII.

incongruity of your Handand Speech : For to

fpeake one thing with the Tongue, and to feem
to meane another thing by a contrarient moti
on in the fignifying Handy and fo to thwart and
belie a mans felfe, hath been ever accounted a

"groffe ablurdity in Rhetoricke, and the greateft
lolecifme of pronunciation. Which makes to

this purpofe; Wee read how at the Olympique
Games which in times paft were celebrated at

Smyrna, where Polemon, that skilfull Sophifter
was prefent , there enters the Stage a ridiculous

Player, who when in a Tragedy he had cried

out >7su, o Caelum ! he put forth his Hand to the

earth : andagaine pronouncing^ 3a,o Terra !
ph;;0flra_

erected his face towards Heaven. The learned tus de vita

Sophifter laughed at the abfurd AcT:or;& withall Saphorun*

alow'd, fo that all were neare might heare him ,

ou7ifTO^e ztvi/odlk;^ hiemanu folacifmum admi-

[it : Wherefore being Prefident of thofeGames,
he by his ceniiire deprived that rude and igno
rant Mimique of all hope of reward. For re

conciling ofthe Handand Tongue,and bringing
them to an uniformity of fignification , and fot

maintaining their naturaU and moft important
relations, Rhetoricians have agreed upon many

Canons and Conftitutions. And theHWthen

K4 ?nty
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only accords and complieswith Speech, when
it moves to verifie our words; for ifthe motions
of theHand doe diflent from the expreffions of

theTongue, itmay contradict and convince the

tongue ofvanity ; for fowe may commend even

when we doe reprove , if the gainfaying Hand

fhould have a contrarient motion; feem to con

firmewhen we are in doubt, when vreforbid,o\ir
Hand may deport it felfe into the forme of an

txhortation; we may acquit when we accufe, ac-

upt,when we refufe, andabhor, comply inwords,

yat by our difordered Hand biddefiance, befad,
with a rejoycing Hondyoffirme andgrant,what we

deny, and many otherwaies thwart and belie our
felves. No true conftruction can bemade of a-

ny fpeech , nor canwe evade fuch dull abfurdi-

ties of this voucher ofourwords, do move in op-

pofition to their meaning; for without judge
ment and advice,which fhould fet in order and

fupport the thought into the Hand, that is ever

ready to maintaine that truft that the Tongue
endeavours to obtaine, TruthWants her war

rant, and is fo abfurdly croft , that the cfficacie

of Speech is utterly defac'd , and all the credit

that fuch language amounts unto, is the pittance
of a doubtfull faith.

foutio C Hun (imilitude of gefture; for as amonotone

XIV.
^m t'e voyce** a continued fimilitude of ge
fture , and a Hand alwayes playing upon one

firing is abfurd , it being better fometimes to ufe
a licentious and unwarrantablemotion, then al-

Cr-fbl. wayes to obtrude the fame Colcworts. Cre-

tacst,Av-folltus fayes,he once faw an eminentman , one

u-nn.1.2,. who had a name for the knowledge of boneft
Arts
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Arts, and indeed there was in the man much

learning, and that ofthemore inward & recon-

djit, a great Antiquary,and one that had a certain
large poffeflion of Divine and Humane Lawes ,
goodneffc of words , foft and pellucent ; and
decked withflowers,adorned and polifhed with
the fayings of wife men , and a fpeech flowing
equaljy after the ftile of Xenophons . But it can

fcarce be imagined how much tbe ill compofed
and prevaricant geftures of his Hands tooke off
from the common eftimation of his accompli-
fhedwit : Forwhen hehad turned himfelfe to

the left Hand, he powred out a fewwords with

little gefture of his Wands ; then reflecting him
felfe to the Right Hand , he plainly did after the
lame manner, againe to the left Hand, ftraitto

theRight Hand, almoft with the like dimenfion,
and fpaceof time, he fell upon that fet gefture
and univocallmotion ; his Hands making cir

cumductions, as it were in the fame lineall obli

quity; youwould have tooke him for one of the

Babylonian Oxen (with blinded eyes) going
and returning by the fame way, which for want

pfvariation gave an incredible diftafte to his in

genious Auditors , which did naufeat that in-

gratefull faciety ofAction; ifhe might have fol
lowed the diclate ofhis owneGenius, he would

either have left the Affembly, or given him mo

ney to hold his peace
: But he confidered there

was but one remedy ,that was to fhut his ey'es,oc
to hearewith them turned another way; yet hee

could not fo avoid all inconvenience , for that

identity ofmotion,entring at his ears,diddifturbe

bis minde with n odious fimilitude.

Take
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Cw/*V ^|"Ake care that variety ofgefture,ttiay anfwer
XV. JL the variety of the voyce and words, which

that it may be better done, foure things are to be
obferved : Firft,fee to thewhole'cauTe,whether
1st be joyfall or fad jthen look to the greater part;
for in an Exordium, a gentlemotion is moft com
modious. Narration,- requires the Hand a little

fpread,and a quick & freermotion. Confirmation,
a.more fhatpe and preffing Action ; the conclu-

fion ot an Oration, ifit be compofed to excite ,

oiuft have rowfingmotions; ifto pacifie, gentle
andfweet; if tofadnefTe, flow and fhort , and

brokenmotions ; ifto joy, liberall, cheerfull,
nimble and briske accommodations. Then the

feutenees are to be weighed , which vary with

the a$scTans, in exprefling which,- dftigence
oiuft be ufed. Laft of all the words.fome where

ofare now and then to be fet off with feme em-

pfaafis of irrifion , admiration , or feme other

fifnifkation* yet thofe geftures whkh fall from
the flow Hand, are moft patheticall.

Cautlo "TTAke heed of levitie , and a fcrupulous curi-

XVI. ofitie , in a pedanticall and nice obferVation
of thefe geftures ofthe Hands and Fingers.

Cautlo C Hun affectation : for all affectation is odi-

XVII. 3ous; and then others are moft moved with

our actions , when they perceive all things to
flow , as it were , out of the liquid current of
Nature.

XVIl'l \7Se*"omPreParatin and meditate before-
A v 'V hand ofthe action yon intend to accommo

date your voyce with.

Although
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ALthonghan
Orators art fhould not altegt- e^auth

ther confift in imitation, yet remember, that xiX
Imitation is one of the greatAdjutants,and chief
Burnifhers and Smoothers ofSpeech : it having
been an ancient and laudable euftome , for inge
nious Sparks of Oratorie, to be pre&nt at the De
clarations of eminent Oratours,& ftudioufly to
obfervekheir Countenance and Hand. Plinie diP;
likes thofe, that imitate none, but are examples
urito themfelves.ThefiaijcTlininsSecudus,a fa- Plin.lib.6,
mops Pleader,and moft fweetOrator, among o- EP'ft. ad

thers that applied themfelvesunfio him, had Ftp
Ml*lm*

feus Silinjttor& Numidius jguadratusi fuuius alfo , ...

commended to, him by his anceftours, wastrai- s./pTit.'
'

ned up in the Examplar doctrine ofManuall ge-
ftures. Hence the Tribe andNation of Oratours,

were called by the name of thofe eminent men

which they did imitate. Sidonius,truly firnamed

lApollinaris , call'd thofe Frontoneans , who did

imitate Fronto a famous Philofopher- and Ora
tour , the patterneof Eloquence to M. Antonie.

So the followers of Tofthumus Feftus were cal

led Pofthumians. Suloitius, not the leaft in the

Chorus of elegant men , imitated the Hand of

Crafus,thatNightingallof the Forum,the glory
ofthe Senate, and(as Tullie (ayes) almoft a god
in fpeaking : (ofwhom, that fit feemes) might
be fpoken , with fmall exchange of words ,

which was Hyperbolically faid ofHerodselo-
Aftj ^

quence ;Non Manus heminemfonat ! ) Wherein
tu

He was fo happy and induftrious,that hewas ac

counted to be very like unto him.

In
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Cautlo TN Imitation, propofe to your felfe the beft

XX. -1 Patterne according to the Avthique Rule of

Anft.iri Ariftotle i Pareftinomni re optimum quenque u

.ffich.lib.9 mitari. Fufius erred in this part : of whom
Cir. I. z. Tullie reports, that he did not imitate the finewie
deOrat.

expreflions of C. Fimbria , but onely his Pre

varications. Bafil the Great ,a grave and perfect
Oratour , a man accomplifffd in all kinde of

humanitie , which in him had a facred tincture

ofpietie : when he had beene acknowledged
to be Enfigne-bearer to Vertue, he had not oriy
admirers, but fome that ftrovetobehis Imita
tors. And what did fome imitate ? Certaine

moales and defects of Action; and fo fell into an

G unpleafant and odious kinde ofManuall compo-

Naz.orat. fition. Therefore Nazianzan , a man of a moft

xi. (harpe judgement , flicks not to call them, Sta-
tuas in umbris, a kinde ofHobgoblins and night-
walking fpirits , who did nothing lefle then x-
mulate the fplendor of Rhetoricall dignitie.
Take heed therefore, that Imitation degenerate
intoCaco-zeale , and ofproving a Left-handed

Cicero.

l r^tio \7VHen you have j'udicioudy propofed your

Jxxi. patterne, keep clofe unto it without le

vitie or change,for diverfity ofcopies is the way
tomar the HandofAction. Titanius Junior was
famous for this vice, who ( as> Capitotinus faith )
was the Ape ofhis time.The fame levitie or faci

lity ofimitation Libanius the Sophifter had,who
was called by thofe ofhis times,the very painted
Map ofmens manners and difpofitions.

Ufe
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C 7fe Exercife. For as themoft learned ofthe Cautlo

V lews, there are three Ideas, Nature,Art,and XXII.

Exercitopion; by whichwe endeavor to the beft Phiio dc
end. The Corinthian Oratour much commends J jfeP***

thisExercit ttion.And the Oracleofthe Graccian ,["'"**
Sage , is , Omnia fitafunt in Exercitatione. The Stobeeui
abfolute perfection of all Arts , is from thence ; ser.$.
and from it Eloquence receives her beauteous ^uf.in

colours, her Mufive or Mofaique Excellency lud*SaP>

Whereby fhee becomes moft accomplifhed.
Bend and wreft your Arme and Hands to the

Right, to the Left, and to every part : that ha

ving made' them obedient unto you , upon
a hidden, and the leaft fignification ofthe mind,

you may fhew the glittering orbes of Heaven ,
and the gaping j'awes of Earth. Sometimes

place your arguments upon your Fingers; fome
times lifting up your Hands ,' threaten and de

nounce punifhment, or with a rejecting pofture
abominate: fometimes fhake and brandifh your
Hand as the lance of Elocution j that fo you

may be ready for all varietie of fpeech , and at-

taine that JEu^Hef*? or facilitie ofaction,with
the decorum & beauty ofdecent motion: which
excells both that of colours and proportion.
Charmides a goodly young Oratour, when he

would compofe his gefture to all kinde of eie- Xenoph;
gancie, and (as 0z^ fpeakes) Njtmerofos ponere in Convn

geftus ) that is,acurate;and made neat by a fubtle

judgement ) at home, alone, \xH?m'v-" he pra-
ctifed the gefticulations of his Hand.

TO
have Cenfors at times of exercife , who cautio

fhall informe truly and skilfully of all otfr xxilL
geftures, would much helpe to the conformati

on
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on ofthe Hand. Or to practice in a great Look

ing glaffe : for though thatMirrour reflects that

image ofoneHand for another, yet we may be

leeve what we fee to be done. 'Demonax, a great

Philofopher,. and an acute Rhetorician , advis'd
an untowardDeclamer to ufemore exercife,and

while fie anfwered , that he alw.ay firft acted his

lurfan Orations to himfelf ^Demonax replied, that may
in Dxrr.6. very*well be ; for you act fo little to the purpofe,

becaufe you have alwayes a foole to your

Iudge.

Cautio IFte Seftut* *? e^c ^*Mriwa^i be prcpar'd in

XXIV. 'he Mind, together with the inward fpeech,
that precedes the outward expreflion.

Cautlo \7^en uncomety or irregular excefle f ge-

XXV
* fturingwithyour Fingers in fpeaking, nor

draw them to any childifh and trifling actions*

contrary to the rules of Decorum, and to that

they ferve for;left you diminifh the glory offaire

fpeech and Rhetoricall perfwafion ; and offer a

great indignitie ro CMtuevva , to whom thefe

organicallparts ofElocutionwere facred.

Cautio "4 He Left handoixt felfe alone, is moft incom-

XXVI. * petent to the performance of any perfect
action : yet fometimes it doth , but very rarely.
Moft commonly it doth conform & accommo

date it felfe to theRight Hand. And where both

Hands concur to any action, they exhibite more

auction. Wherefore %*? in the Duall, is mafcu>

line, caufe vis unitafortior.

Both
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BOth
H*Wjdoefometimesreft,and are out-of c^fa

action: yet this Rhetoricall filence of the XXVII*
Hand, is an adproper , where no affection is e-

mergent : though a longintermiflion ofgefture*
be difpleafing.

AVoyd Enackings, and fuperftitious flexures
ofthe Fingers , which the Ancient* have S,*uf*a

not given in precept.
XXVHI.

'He Actions of the Hand ace" to bend tkat
r

.

Way,that the voyce is directed. XXIX

VAke heede, that while your Hand endea- cautio
vcurs to accomplifh the acts of Rhetoricall XXX

pronunciation , you lofe not modeftie, and the

morall and ciyill vertves , nor the authoritie ofa

grave andnEOneftman.

IN
ell Action,Nature beares the greateft fway : cautio

Everyman muft confider his own Nature and
XXXI.

temperament. The reafon is, becaufe no -man

can put offhis own, and put on anothers nature.

One Action becomes one man,and another kind

ofbehaviour," another. That which one does

without Art , cannot wholly be delivered by
Art ; for there is a kind of hidden and ineffable

reafon , which to know, isthe head of Art. In

fome , the Civill vertues themfelves have no

grace : in others, even the vices ofRhetorique
are comely and pleafing. Wherefore a Rheto

rician muft know himfelferyet not by common

precepts; but he muft take counfeh of Nature

for the framing ofthe complexionall and indi-

viduall properties of his-Hand,
In
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Cautio IN the Rhetoricall endeavours of theHand, as

XXXII. 'in all other Actions , the golden Mediocrieis

beft,andmoft worthy the handofa piudentman.
For the action ofthe Hand fhould be full ofdig-
nitieand magnanimous refolution , making it a
liberall and free Index of the Minde; fuch as

a
r theirs is, who are faid by Xenophon t o be infpired

inSymp.
with divine love, who (ashefayes) geftus ad

ff/eciem quondam maxime liberalem conformant.
Which forme of apparence confiftsina certaine

moderation of gefture , no chafed and incom

pofed rafhnes , or a too daring garbe of action,
nor fuperfinicall demeanour-: nor on the other

fide, a ruftique and homely fcarfulnefle , which

is wont to difcourage and difappoint tbe pur
pofe of neceffarymotion. Yet of the two ex-

tremes,it is leaft faulty to draw nigh tomodeftie,
and an ingenuous feare , than to impudencie.
The manner and tempering of gefture , is not

onely to be fetched from the things themfelves,
but alio from the age and condition of the Ora

tour : for otherwife a Philofopher , or fome

grave perfon : otherwife a young Sophifter, lif
ted up with ftudy , and boyling over with the
fervencie of an active fpirit. A foft and calmc

action moft commonly becomes grave men.en-
duedwith authoritie:which to one in the flower

ofhis youth,would be accounted flownes , and
a flacking negligence. Modification of gefture
hath alfo regard to the condition and qualitie of
the Auditours ; for an Oratour fhould firft con-

fider, withwhom , and in whofe prefence be is
about to act : for in the Senate, or hearing of a
Prince,another action is required than in a Con-
cion to a Congregation of the people, or an

Af-
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affembly of light young men. AmongKings,
and Potentates, and Fathers of the Court j re

gard is to be had to their illuftrious power& au

thority, all j'uvenile geftient pompe and oftenta-
tion laid afide , by a fubmiffe Action he muft

transferre all dignity from himfelfe. Concer

ning this golden point of moderation, there is a
Nationall decorum impofed upon men by time
and place; for according to the Genius of that

climate, wherein we converfe, moderation, may
admit of a divers conftruflion. In Italy a fairc

fpoken, and overmuch gefturing with the Hand,
is held comely and acceptable. And in France
he is not a lomode , and a compleat Mounfieur ,
who is not nimble, in. .the difcourfing garbe of
his Hand , which proportionable to that lan

guage is very briske,aj33 full of quicke andlight-
fbme expjeflions. And your French Proteftant
Divines are cafily good Chirologers,fome I have
lately feen in the Ptrtprt.to my great fatisfaction,
and have gone away more confirmed in the va

lidity of thefe Rhetoricall geftures , there being
fcarce any one gefiure that I have cut, burl bays
feene tifed in the heat of one difcourfe of Po

lemical! Divinity,fuch Logical! affeverations ap
peared in their Hands. I n Germany , and with
s here in England, who in ourNationall com*

plexion are neare ally'd unto the Germans, mo-
deratisn and^gravity, in gefture? >s efteemed the

greater virtue." The Spaniards have another

Standert of moderation and gravity accorded to:

fhe lofty Genius ofSpaine,where the Hands are
as often principalis^ acceflories to their proud
expreffions. But our language growne now fo

rich by the indenization of words of all Natl**
L ons.
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ons, and fo altered from the old Teatotiique, if
the rule of moderation , be calculated according
to thcMeridionall proprictie of our refined
fpeech , we may with deeorufli and grayitifce-

nongh ( as I fuppofe ) meet the Handoi anyof
thefe warmerNations haife way,with theMo*

uuali adjunctsof our expreffions.

Chirepilogus.

THus
whatmy Seal's infiiredHzrwl iidfni

Ttxhtbiteinthu Index if tbeMind,
WhatNature, or her fubtle Zmte can

Syfignes andtokens reachwith Sfetches fan :
{Whilemany Hands made tighterwork) at toft
freugbt to thenail, hathcrtwn'd the laborpaft',
Heremy Hand's Genius kids nsj Fancie ftand^
And (kavwv her difcourfing Gefturesfcand)
"Beckens, leftftr aManuall unfit,
Tbe rTerkJhouldrtfe,umakedHand ef it.

Maxum x> Taxuia.
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